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Abstract 

Auxin is a key regulator of plant growth, mechanistically controlled by a finely tuned transcriptional 

system. The auxin signalling pathway consists of the transcription factors, auxin response factors 

(ARFs), the transcriptional repressors, auxin/indole-3-acetic acid (Aux/IAAs), and the transport 

inhibitor response 1/auxin signalling F-box (TIR1/AFB) proteins that form a co-receptor complex with 

the Aux/IAA proteins. These proteins modulate the plant’s response to auxin, mediating a myriad of 

downstream responses. Auxin is involved in most, or all, developmental processes and in responses 

to environmental cues. It has been found to be a repressor of ripening in grapes, and a decrease in 

berry auxin concentration is required to allow the initiation of ripening. 

To investigate the role of the auxin signalling pathway in grape, 19 VviARF transcription factors, 23 

VviIAA repressors and six VviAFB receptor family members were identified in Vitis vinifera sp. The 

conserved domains were analysed in each group of proteins and their presence or absence related to 

possible function. Phylogenetic trees demonstrated the relationship of the Vvi genes with apple, 

Arabidopsis, poplar, and tomato family members, some of which have proven function in fruit 

development. 

Expression analysis across a 16 week V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry developmental series suggested that 

39 of the 48 auxin signalling transcripts were highly expressed pre-veraison (before the onset of 

ripening) and were down-regulated from veraison and throughout berry ripening, correlating with the 

high concentration of auxin pre-veraison. The varied expression patterns of these genes suggest 

participation in a range of developmental processes at different stages during development. The 

change in expression of a large proportion (39 of 48) of auxin signalling genes at veraison indicates 

that it is a key change-point in berry development. Those genes expressed early in development may 

play roles in cell division and cell expansion. Two VviARF transcripts, VviARF27 and 2b, and five VviIAA 

transcripts, VviIAA15b, 19, 31, 38 and 40, were highly up-regulated post-veraison suggesting that they 

may play roles in fruit ripening. ARF proteins have also been found to play roles in fruit ripening 

through interactions with other proteins such as MYBs and bHLHs. The expression patterns of the 48 

auxin signalling genes in a nine stage leaf developmental series could be clustered into 12 groups. 

Interestingly, very few auxin signalling pathway genes were expressed in leaves with a pattern that 

correlated to the pattern of IAA or IAA-Asp accumulation. Various transcripts had high transcript 

expression in flowers, roots and/or tendrils again suggesting a diversity in the roles these genes play. 

Yeast 2-hybrid and bimolecular fluorescence techniques showed that VviARF4-VviIAA19, VviARF27-

VviIAA19 and VviARF27-VviIAA27 protein pairs interact and have nuclear localisation. The ARF 
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activator, VviARF27, and VviIAA19 have overlapping expression patterns, in post-veraison berries and 

flowers, suggesting the interaction between these two proteins may occur in planta and play a role in 

flowering and berry ripening. From their expression patterns, VviARF4 and VviIAA19 may interact in 

tendrils, and VvARF27 and VviIAA27 may interact in flowers. 

Ex planta berry treatments suggested that auxin and ethylene/abscisic acid (ABA) have antagonistic 

effects on the auxin signalling pathway in grape berries. Auxin treatment up-regulated VviIAA 

transcripts pre- and post-veraison whilst the enhancers of ripening, ethylene, in the form of Ethrel, 

and ABA, down-regulated some auxin signalling transcripts, both pre- and post-veraison. ABA may 

play an important role in ripening by switching off the vegetative pathways pre-veraison, such as 

photosynthesis, while ethylene enhances ripening factors post-veraison. 

A model explaining the role of auxin signalling during berry development is proposed where the 

majority of VviARF and VviIAA proteins function during pre-veraison berry development, when the 

levels of IAA are high. These are switched off towards veraison, and allow the transition to ripening. 

During fruit ripening, a select number of VviARF and VviIAA proteins may interact to affect the ripening 

process – potentially through interactions with other protein families. ABA may down-regulate the 

auxin signalling pathway pre-veraison, and ethylene down-regulates some members of the pathway 

post-veraison. These findings support the existence of a fruit specific, complex hormonal network that 

works in concert to modulate and ensure grape berry growth and ripening. 

This research represents the most in-depth analysis of the auxin signalling pathway components in V. 

vinifera to date and highlights the pleiotropic roles the candidates play throughout plant 

development. These findings may aid in the development of strategies to manipulate berry ripening 

and identifies areas for future research. 
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Abbreviations 

Standard abbreviations were included in this work as detailed by Plant Physiology 

(https://pphys.msubmit.net/html/Abbreviations.pdf) for the common abbreviations. Any 

abbreviation that occurs three or more times within this document are included in the tables below. 

Commonly abbreviated gene names that were only used one or two times were left in their 

abbreviated forms. 

General 

Term Definition 

°Brix Degrees Brix 

2, 4-D 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 

35S  35S constitutive promoter from the Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 

A Activator 

aa Amino acid 

ABA +cis trans abscisic acid, abscisic acid 

AbA   Aureobasidin A 

ABARES Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics and Sciences 

ABP1 Auxin binding protein 1 

ABRE Abscisic acid-responsive element 

AFB Auxin signaling F-box 

AGRF  Australian Genome Research Facility 

ARF  Auxin response factors 

ARF+  ARF activator proteins 

ASK ARABIDOPSIS SKP1 HOMOLOGUE 

At Arabidopsis 

Aux/IAA Auxin/indole-3-acetic acid 

auxin_resp Auxin response factor domain 

AuxRE Auxin responsive elements 

BEAST Bayesian Evolutionary Analysis Sampling Trees 

BEAUTi Bayesian Evolutionary Analysis Utility 

bHLH Basic helix-loop-helix 

BiFC Bimolecular fluorescence 

BL 24-epibrassinolide 

BLASTP Basic Local Alignment Search Tool protein 

BMGE Block Mapping and Gathering using Entropy 
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Term Definition 

BR Brassinosteroid 

BTOA Benzothiazole-2-oxyacetic acid 

CA California 

cDNA Complementary deoxyribonucleic acid  

CDS  Coding sequence 

CEB1 Cell Elongation bHLH 

CFP Cyan fluorescent protein 

Chr. Chromosome 

COOH Carboxyl-terminus of a protein 

C-terminus Carboxyl-terminus of a protein 

cYFP 
Yellow fluorescent protein C-terminus end, the gene of interest is fused at the N-
terminus of the YFP fragment 

DAPI 4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole 

DBD B3 DNA binding domain 

DD Dimerization domain 

DHS DNase I hypersensitivity 

E value Expect value 

E. coli  Escherichia coli 

epi-BL Epi-brassinolide 

ER Endoplasmic reticulum 

gFW-1 Per gram of fresh weight 

GH3 Gretchen Hagen 3 

GRIP Grape ripening-induced proteins 

GTR Generalised time reversible 

HCL Hierarchical clustering 

IAA Indole-3-acetic acid  

IAA-Asp IAA-Aspartate 

IAA-Glu IAA-Glutamine  

IAA-Trp IAA-Tryptophan 

iP 6-(γ,γ-Dimethyl-allylamino)-purine, isopentenyladenine 

LB medium  Luria-Bertani broth medium 

LC-MS/MS Liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry 

LRR Leucine rich repeats 

Md Malus domestica  

MeV MultiExperiment Viewer 
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Term Definition 

MF Multiplication factor 

miRNA MicroRNA 

MR Middle region 

MUSCLE  Multiple Sequence Comparison by Log-Expectation 

MYB  Myeloblastosis 

N.D. Not detected 

NAA 1-naphthaleneactic acid 

NCBI  National Centre for Biotechnology Information 

NEB  New England Biolabs 

NH Amino-terminus of a protein 

N-terminal Amino-terminus of a protein 

nYFP 
Yellow fluorescent protein N-terminus end, the gene of interest is fused at the N-
terminus of the YFP fragment 

ORF Open reading frame 

PB1 Phox and Bem1 domain 

Pfam Protein family 

PIN1 PIN-FORMED 1 

PlantPAN  Plant promoter analysis navigator 

Pt Populus trichocarpa (poplar) 

QDO/X/AbA  Quadruple drop out, X-α-Gal, aureobasidin A 

qPCR  Quantitative PCR 

Q-rich Glutamine-rich 

RIN Ripening-inhibitor 

RNAseq RNA sequencing 

RT-qPCR Real-time quantitative PCR 

SAUR SMALL AUXIN UP RNA 

SCF complex S-PHASE KINASE-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN-CULLIN-F-Box complex 

SCFTIR1/AFB  
S-PHASE KINASE-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN-CULLIN-F-Box transport inhibitor response 
1/auxin signaling F-box complex 

SD Sucrose deficient 

siRNA Small interfering RNA 

SKP S-PHASE KINASE-ASSOCIATED PROTEIN 

Sl Solanum lycopersicum (tomato) 

SNAP33  Soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor adapter protein 33 

sp. Species 

TAIR The Arabidopsis Information Resource 
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Term Definition 

TBLASTN Translated nucleotide Basic Local Alignment Search Tool 

TIR1 Transport inhibitor response 1 

Tm Melting temperature 

TPL TOPLESS 

TSS Total soluble solids 

t-Z Trans-zeatin 

USA United States of America 

UTR Untranslated region 

V. vinifera Vitis vinifera 

Vvi Vitis vinifera 

WPF Weeks post flowering 

XET Xyloglucan endotransglycosylases 

X-gal 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactopyranoside 

X-Gluc 5-Bromo-4-chloro-1H-indol-3-yl β-D-glucopyranosiduronic acid 

Y2H Yeast 2-hybrid 

YFP  Yellow fluorescent protein 

YFPc 
Yellow fluorescent protein C-terminus end, the gene of interest is fused at the C-
terminus of the YFP fragment 

YFPn 
Yellow fluorescent protein N-terminus end, the gene of interest is fused at the C-
terminus of the YFP fragment 

Zm Zea mays 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

1.1 Introduction 

1.1.1 Grapes and the grape industry 

Grapevine is a woody perennial that belongs to the genus Vitis in the Vitaceae family (Iland et al., 

2011). The ancestors of grapevine were thought to be present 181 million years ago during the Jurassic 

period (Thomas & van Heeswijck, 2004; Iland et al., 2011). Since that time more than 800 grapevine 

cultivars belonging to the species Vitis vinifera (V. vinifera) have been domesticated and are grown for 

wine, table grapes and dried fruit. Most of the species in the Vitis genus flower in a monoecious 

manner, characterised by small flowers bearing both male and females organs that hang in 

inflorescences and later form the characteristic bunches of grape berries (May, 2000; Iland et al. 2011). 

Wine, table grapes and dried fruit are an important part of the Australian economy. The Australian 

Table Grape Association Inc. states that table grapes were worth AUD$330 million annually in 2008. 

The wine industry is the largest grape industry in Australia, and Australia is the fourth largest wine 

exporter in the world (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2012). The Australian Bureau of Statistics 

reported that for the financial year of 2011–12 the Australian Wine and Grape Industry was worth 

AUD$2.49 billion in domestic wine sales and Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics 

and Sciences (ABARES) predicted that 2016–17 wine export sales would reach AUD$2.37 billion 

(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013; ABARES, 2017). 

Since grape cultivation began in 7000–5000 B.C. many techniques have been developed to manipulate 

grape size and composition including trunk girdling, rootstock selection, deficit irrigation and pruning 

(Coombe, 1960a; Roby et al., 2004; Roby & Matthews, 2004; Walker et al., 2005; Williams & Ayars, 

2005; Iland et al., 2011). The molecular mechanisms that mediate grape berry development and 

composition in grapevine are still poorly understood, however, great progress has been made in 

recent years (Kohno et al., 2012; Kuhn et al., 2014; Castellarin et al., 2016; Pilati et al., 2017). 

1.1.2 Grape berry development 

Berry ripening can be divided into three stages: a phase of rapid berry growth, followed by a lag phase 

and finally the second phase of rapid berry growth and fruit ripening (Figure 1.1) (Kohno et al., 2012). 

Most of the cell division in the flesh (mesocarp, Figure 1.2) of the grape berry occurs during a period 

from 5–10 days (d) prior to anthesis to 5–10 d after anthesis (Coombe, 1960a; 1960b; Harris et al., 

1968). Cells also expand during this time, but the berries remain firm in texture and green due to the 

presence of chlorophyll. The sugar content of the berries is low during the first stage of berry 

development, and organic acids, such as tartaric acid and malic acid, begin to accumulate (Coombe, 
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1960a; 1960b; Pratt, 1971). The onset of berry ripening (veraison) and is determined by the 

commencement of sugar accumulation (Davies & Robinson, 1996). Prior to veraison is the second 

stage of development that is known as the lag phase when berry growth slows before resuming again 

in the third stage. During the second stage the berries are firm, organic acid concentrations reach their 

highest levels, and the loss of chlorophyll begins. In the third stage of development berry growth 

resumes as cell expansion and ripening begins. Ripening is characterised in red varieties by colour 

development in the form of anthocyanins. The berries soften, chlorophyll is lost and sugar and aroma 

and flavour compounds accumulate (Coombe & McCarthy, 2000). Berry softening begins at veraison 

approximately 45–60 d after anthesis, depending on the cultivar, and involves a decrease in turgor 

pressure followed by cell wall changes that allow berry expansion to occur (Coombe, 1960a; 1960b; 

Ishimaru et al., 2007; Schlosser et al., 2008; Castellarin et al., 2016). Sugar is transported as sucrose 

through the plant and is cleaved into the hexose sugars, glucose and fructose, within the berry for 

storage in the vacuole (Coombe, 1992; Davies & Robinson, 1996; Zhang et al., 2006; Shiraishi et al., 

2010). The amount of tartaric acid is largely maintained across berry development but the 

concentration decreases due to rapid berry growth. Malic acid concentration decreases, in part from 

respiration and enzymic degradation as well as dilution. Many factors influence ripening in grape, 

including the grape variety, viticultural management and climate. 
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Figure 1.1 A schematic diagram of grape berry development. 

Grape berry development begins with flowering and can be divided into three stages. Stage one is characterised 
by rapid berry growth due to cell division and expansion, the organic acid tartrate accumulates early in 
development. Stage two is a lag phase that ends at veraison while stage three incorporates a second phase of 
rapid berry growth through cell expansion and berry ripening. During ripening the concentration of sugars (°Brix), 
glucose and fructose, increase within the berry. Secondary metabolites, including anthocyanins mainly 
accumulate during ripening. Sugar and water flow into the berry are mediated through the xylem and phloem in 
stage one and two, with xylem flow ceasing at the beginning of stage three and only phloem flow remaining. 
Adapted from Coombe (1987) and Kennedy (2002), Jordan Koutroumanidis (2002, original figure illustrator). 
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Figure 1.2 A schematic diagram of the anatomy of a mature grape berry. 

Together the exocarp and mesocarp tissues form the pericarp of the berry. Taken from Kennedy (2002), Jordan 
Koutroumanidis (2002, original figure illustrator). 
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1.1.3 Transcriptional changes accompany berry ripening 

Coordinated transcriptional changes occur at veraison, where a large number of gene transcripts are 

up- or down-regulated. The proteins encoded by these transcripts may play roles in controlling the 

changes associated with ripening including: (1) cell wall changes through pectin-modifying enzymes, 

extensins and expansins, grape ripening-induced proteins (GRIPs) and xyloglucan 

endotransglycosylases (XETs) (Robinson & Davies, 2000; Pilati et al., 2007; Kohno et al., 2012; Ishimaru 

et al., 2007; Schlosser et al., 2008); (2) increased sugar uptake, and the osmotic stress involved with 

this sugar uptake; and (3) the formation of secondary metabolites, such as anthocyanins via the 

phenylpropanoid pathway (Coombe & McCarthy, 2000; Pilati et al., 2007). Transcriptional changes 

within the berry may be developmentally controlled, but also may occur in response to external 

factors including light stimuli, involving proteins such as CONSTANS-like family transcription factors 

and phytochrome-associated proteins, stress responses, such as disease, and seasonal variation. 

These coordinated transcriptional changes suggest that master regulators, such as phytohormones, 

may be involved, allowing global transitions to occur within the berry (Böttcher & Davies, 2012). 

1.1.4 The role of phytohormones in fruit development 

Phytohormones, including auxins, abscisic acid (ABA), cytokinins, brassinosteroids (BR), gibberellic 

acids and ethylene, form a complex network of interactions (Figure 1.3) that allows for a highly 

responsive system to regulate transcript levels throughout fruit development in a range of plant 

species (Paponov et al., 2008; Santner & Estelle 2009; Jaillais & Chory 2010; Böttcher & Davies, 2012; 

Karlova et al., 2014). The perception and transduction of these signals and the ability to respond to 

phytohormones is thought to vary throughout plant development, and also depends on external 

stimuli (Davies & Böttcher 2009; Böttcher et al., 2013a). It has been suggested that phytohormones 

regulate the same plant processes through non-overlapping transcriptional responses dependent on 

the developmental stage (Nemhauser et al., 2006). McAtee et al. (2013) divided fruit development in 

a range of species including; grape, citrus, strawberry, kiwifruit, melon, tomato, apple and banana, 

into two stages; fruit maturation and fruit ripening. It was suggested that auxins and cytokinins playing 

key roles in regulating fruit maturation and ethylene and ABA are responsible for promoting fruit 

ripening. In grape, the exact mechanisms that control the initiation of berry development and the 

transition to ripening have not been well characterised, however, the physiological effects of 

phytohormones have been widely studied. ABA, BR, ethylene, cytokinin and auxin have been selected 

here for discussion in the context of grape berry development. The concentration of these 

phytohormones vary throughout grape berry development (Figure 1.4) and a body of evidence 

indicates that they play key roles in berry development and ripening.  
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Figure 1.3 The interplay of auxins, abscisic acid, cytokinins, ethylene, brassinosteroids and 
gibberellins. 

Lines with arrowheads represent the up-regulation of hormone biosynthetic genes or up-regulation of genes 
involved in hormone inactivation. Lines with blocked ends represent the down-regulation of genes involved in 
hormone biosynthesis or up-regulation of genes involved in inactivation of a hormone. Lines with diamond 
arrowheads represent changes in gene expression with an ambiguous outcome. Taken from Jaillais & Chory 
(2010). 
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Figure 1.4 The levels of four hormones throughout grape berry development. 

The levels of abscisic acid (ABA), brassinosteroids (BRs), cytokinins, ethylene and auxin – indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) 
are shown across grape berry development with week one of berry development, veraison, ripening and harvest 
indicated in the box marked developmental stage (dev. stage). Edited from Böttcher & Davies (2012), additional 
information from Alleweldt & Koch (1977). 
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1.1.4.1 Ethylene 

Ethylene is a well-known hormone that is classically linked to ripening and is associated with fruit 

softening, colour change and an increase in energy-rich compounds, such as sugars, sugar alcohols or 

lipids, in some fruit (Porritt, 1951; Burg & Burg, 1962; Böttcher & Davies, 2012). However, the ripening 

process can be markedly different depending on the plant species. Climacteric fruits, including tomato, 

banana, apple and peach, have a peak of ethylene and respiratory activity linked with fruit ripening 

and high levels of ethylene are required for fruit ripening (Bapat et al., 2010; Paul et al., 2012; McAtee 

et al., 2013). Non-climacteric fruit have a declining respiratory activity during fruit development and 

do not produce high levels of ethylene, ethylene is therefore thought to be involved in ripening to a 

lesser degree (Setha, 2012; McAtee et al., 2013). As the ethylene detection systems have improved, 

ethylene has been detected in a wide range of fruits and it is now believed ethylene plays key roles in 

both climacteric and non-climacteric fruits to varying degrees, however, the exact role that ethylene 

plays in the ripening of non-climacteric fruits is unclear (McAtee et al., 2013; Böttcher et al., 2013b). 

This may leave a gap for other hormones, such as ABA, to play key roles in ripening in place of ethylene 

either through the promotion of ripening or repression of inhibitory pathways, for example via 

decreasing the levels of a hormone such as auxin (Setha, 2012; McAtee et al., 2013). 

There are mixed reports about ethylene production in grape berries depending on the method used 

to measure ethylene (Böttcher & Davies, 2012). Inaba et al. (1976) and Weaver & Singh (1978) 

measured ethylene production from flowering to post-veraison within grape berries, identifying a 

peak at flowering but no detectable ethylene at veraison (Figure 1.3). Alternatively, Alleweldt & Koch 

(1977) showed an ethylene peak in berries at veraison and Chervin et al. (2004) measured an ethylene 

peak just before veraison, however, the levels in these reports were too low to merit the ‘climacteric 

fruit’ classification. Together these reports suggest that there may be low levels of ethylene produced 

during grape berry development, most likely with a small peak around veraison (Figure 1.4) (Böttcher 

& Davies, 2012). The transcript level of the enzyme responsible for the last stage of ethylene 

biosynthesis, 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) oxidase, was highest during the pre-veraison 

lag phase before declining for the remainder of development, and the ethylene pathway activation 

appears to occur in the three weeks prior to veraison (weeks 6–8) when ethylene levels were at their 

highest in Cabernet Sauvignon (Chervin et al., 2004; Deluc et al., 2007). Fortes et al. (2011) noted that 

several ACC oxidase transcripts were down-regulated during ripening, whilst one was up-regulated, 

supporting the idea that the peak of activity occurs before veraison. However, some isoforms are also 

active post-veraison, matching previous findings in watermelon (Wechter et al., 2008). 
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The exogenous application of ethylene has been found to stimulate changes in grape berry 

development (Böttcher et al., 2013b). The treatment of Cabernet Sauvignon berries with ethylene led 

to an increase in berry expansion through increased water-exchange via aquaporins and by altering 

cell wall modifying genes, such as cellulose synthases and expansins, suggesting ethylene plays a role 

in controlling berry size in grape (Chervin et al., 2008). Szyjewicz et al. (1984) summarised a range of 

ethylene-mediated responses including an increase in the respiratory rate of berries and enhancing 

colour development in response to exogenous application of an ethylene-releasing compound. 

Previous studies suggested that the timing of the ethylene treatment was crucial, with both auxin and 

ABA concentrations implicated in differential responses to ethylene throughout fruit development 

(Hale et al., 1970; Coombe & Hale, 1973). Coombe & Hale (1973) hypothesised that endogenous ABA 

mediates the response to exogenous application of ethylene-releasing compounds, however ABA 

must have passed a threshold before ABA and ethylene are able to promote ripening. If the application 

of ethylene is prior to this threshold, ripening is delayed (Coombe & Hale, 1973). Interestingly, the 

treatment of Shiraz berries with the ethylene-releasing compound Ethrel some weeks before veraison 

led to an increase in auxin biosynthetic gene transcript levels, subsequently increasing the auxin 

indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and the IAA conjugate, IAA-Aspartate (IAA-Asp) concentrations within the 

fruit and delaying ripening (Böttcher et al., 2013a). This supports the concept that the removal of auxin 

is necessary for the onset of ripening in grapes and may provide a basis for why ethylene alone is 

unable to induce ripening in non-climacteric fruits (Davies et al., 1997; Chervin et al., 2004; 2008; 

Giribaldi et al., 2010a; Böttcher et al., 2011b; 2013b). 

1.1.4.2 Abscisic acid (ABA) 

ABA has many functions within the plant, including stress responses, preparation for dormancy and 

fruit development (Seo & Koshiba, 2002; Leng et al., 2014). ABA appears critical in fruit ripening in 

both climacteric and non-climacteric fruits, playing roles in sugar signalling, anthocyanin accumulation 

and cell wall changes (Leng et al., 2014). Unlike ethylene, ABA is present at readily detectable levels 

in grape berries. ABA has a biphasic accumulation pattern, and a high concentration post-veraison 

suggests ABA is a candidate for the induction of ripening (Figure 1.3) (Coombe, 1973; Coombe & Hale, 

1973; Scienza et al., 1978; Davies et al., 1997; Owen et al., 2009; Wheeler et al., 2009; Böttcher & 

Davies, 2012). A recent review of fruit development supports this model as does the effects arising 

from the treatment of grapes with ABA (McAtee et al., 2013). ABA treatments increased anthocyanin 

accumulation in Kyoho grapes (Ban et al., 2003; Jeong et al., 2004) and in Merlot grapes decreased 

the levels of chlorophyll (Gény et al., 2004). Gény et al. (2004) showed that ABA application decreased 

IAA levels within Merlot berries. Giribaldi et al. (2010b) treated grape berries with ABA at three time 

points; before veraison, early and mid-veraison. They found that berries were most responsive to ABA 
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application prior to veraison, leading to an increase in the number of coloured berries at veraison and 

an increase in sugar content (Giribaldi et al., 2010a). The application of ABA to grape bunches at three 

pre-veraison time points enhanced fruit ripening, seen as an increase in average berry weight and 

higher anthocyanin concentrations and an increase in ABA and sugar-related transcripts (Wheeler, 

2006; Wheeler et al., 2009; Gambetta et al., 2010). Fortes et al. (2011) discussed previous findings 

that ABA is able to induce MYB (myeloblastosis) transcription factors involved in the synthesis and 

accumulation of anthocyanins in addition to sugar uptake and accumulation. The treatment of pre-

veraison berries with ABA followed by RNA sequencing (RNAseq) of the berry skin indicated ABA 

triggers its own biosynthesis and initiates a cascade of transcript changes associated with ripening 

(Pilati et al., 2017). These transcriptional changes, related to effects on acidity, sugar and anthocyanin 

accumulation, the loss of chlorophyll, and the high concentration of ABA post-veraison suggest ABA 

plays a crucial role in grape berry ripening (Palejwala et al., 1985; Ban et al., 2003; Gény et al., 2004; 

Jeong et al., 2004; Giribaldi et al., 2010a; Pilati et al., 2017). 

1.1.4.3 Brassinosteroids (BRs) 

BRs have been associated with cell expansion and elongation, accelerating senescence, protection 

against various plant stresses and have been reported to play a key role in determining the onset of 

ripening in fleshy fruits, including tomato, potentially through enhancing ethylene production (Clouse 

& Sasse, 1998; Vardhini & Rao 2002; Haubrick & Assmann, 2006; Böttcher & Davies, 2012). 

Brassinosteroids accumulate in a biphasic pattern during grape berry development (Figure 1.4) 

(Symons et al., 2006). Exogenous ABA application rapidly inhibits BR signalling outputs, and it is 

proposed that ABA and BR signalling cascades intersect after BR perception but before transcriptional 

activation (Zhang et al., 2009). Many BR-responsive genes are also ABA responsive, further 

highlighting the complexity of the phytohormone network (Zhang et al., 2009). Symons et al. (2006) 

applied a synthetic BR, epi-brassinolide, and a BR biosynthesis inhibitor, brassinazole, to grape 

bunches at four time points across berry development. Epi-brassinolide enhanced fruit ripening, whilst 

brassinazole delayed ripening, indicating that BRs enhance grape ripening (Symons et al., 2006). The 

exact mechanism by which BR enhances grape ripening is unknown. 

1.1.4.4 Cytokinins 

Cytokinins are involved in a range of physiological functions within plants, including playing roles in 

cell proliferation and differentiation, light responses and circadian rhythm, senescence, the transition 

to flowering and stress responses (reviewed in Hwang et al., 2012). Interestingly, cytokinin responses 

involve a signal transduction pathway similar to that of auxin, however, there is a high dependency on 

phosphorylation mediating the transfer of the cytokinin signal (Hwang et al., 2012). In grape, 
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cytokinins are thought to play roles in berry set and promoting berry growth (Davies & Böttcher, 2009). 

Zhang et al. (2004) measured the concentrations of trans-zeatin (t-Z) in ‘Kyoho’ (Vitis labrusca L. x Vitis 

vinifera L.) and determined that they were high in early berry development then decreased towards 

veraison then becoming undetectable. However, the more recent analysis in Böttcher et al. (2015) 

described the concentration of the cytokinins t-Z, trans-zeatin-O-glucoside and isopentenyladenine 

(iP) during weeks 4 to 16 of Shiraz berry development. t-Z was detected at low concentrations in weeks 

10, 14 and 16, and trans-zeatin-O-glucoside displayed an increase in concentration between weeks 14 

and 16. They also found that in Cabernet Sauvignon, Riesling and Pinot Noir levels of the cytokinin iP 

increased from veraison, increasing from weeks 8 to 14, with a drop in concentration at week 16 

(Böttcher et al. 2015). An increase in iP concentration was also found in the fleshy fruit strawberry, 

kiwifruit and tomato implicating this increase in fruit ripening (Pilkington et al., 2013). These results 

suggest, in contrast to Zhang et al. (2003), that after veraison the levels of some cytokinins are seen 

to increase throughout berry ripening and until grape harvest (Figure 1.4). As iP concentration is 

similar to the accumulation of hexose sugars, Böttcher et al. (2015) suggested that the iP 

concentration may be involved in the accumulation of hexoses or may result from the osmotic stress 

caused by the accumulation of hexose. It is also thought that cytokinins may play roles in post-veraison 

cell expansion, potentially through the induction of cell wall changes (Böttcher et al., 2015). This is 

supported by the increase in berry size seen in a range of seedless and seeded grape cultivars following 

the treatment with a synthetic cytokinin (Zabadal & Bukovac, 2006). 

1.1.4.5 Auxin 

Auxins have been found to play roles in cell division and expansion, apical dominance, tropisms, in 

root and shoot architecture, organ patterning, vascular development, fruit set and development 

(Went & Thimann, 1937; Guilfoyle et al., 1998; Friml et al., 2003; Davies, 2004; Woodward & Bartel, 

2005; Jain et al., 2006a; 2006b; 2006c; Mockaitis & Estelle, 2008; Çakir et al., 2013). Apart from the 

most prevalent form of auxin, IAA, there are other natural auxins as well as synthetic auxins. Synthetic 

auxins such as 1-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) and 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) have been 

found to have auxin-like activity (Woodward & Bartel, 2005). 

Auxin levels are high early in fruit development when cell division and expansion are occurring in the 

fruit of a range of climacteric and non-climacteric species. Auxin levels then decline to low levels at 

the onset of ripening and remain low for the rest of berry development in Cabernet Sauvignon, with 

excess IAA thought to be readily conjugated by the IAA-amido synthetase Gretchen Hagen 3 (GH3) 

proteins (Figure 1.4, Figure 1.5) (Staswick, 2002; Staswick & Tiryaki, 2004; Böttcher et al., 2010b; 

Böttcher et al., 2011a). Cawthon & Morris (1982) reported that fruit set of grape berry was correlated 
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with an increase in IAA concentration in grape berries, followed by an observed decrease in IAA 

concentration prior to veraison. As with a range of other species including, banana (Vendrell, 1968; 

Purgatto et al., 2002), kiwifruit (Fabbroni et al., 2006), tomato (Cohen, 1996) and strawberry (Given 

et al., 1988), the application of auxin, synthetic auxins and auxin-like substances to unripe fruit or pre-

veraison grape berries delays the onset of ripening (Figure 1.8) (Weaver, 1962; Hale, 1968; Davies et 

al., 1997; Yakushiji  et al., 2001; Jeong et al., 2004; Fujita et al., 2006; Böttcher et al., 2010b; Böttcher 

et al., 2011b; Davies et al., 2015). This is seen as a delay in the accumulation of sugars and 

anthocyanins, a delay in the decrease of acids and chlorophyll levels, and a delay in the post-veraison 

phase of berry expansion (Davies et al., 1997; Böttcher et al., 2010a; Böttcher et al., 2011b). 

Interestingly, the application of IAA does not delay ripening, while the synthetic auxins NAA and 

benzothiazole-2-oxyacetic acid (BTOA) do, with BTOA having the strongest effect. This is due to the 

fact that IAA is readily conjugated by GH3 proteins to form IAA-Asp, which is not active as a form of 

auxin, while NAA, and particularly BTOA, are poor substrates and therefore have longer lasting effects 

(Böttcher et al., 2011a). Interestingly, the size of NAA-treated berries was larger than control fruit at 

harvest and sugar accumulation was more synchronous (Böttcher et al., 2010b). BTOA-treated berries 

were smaller than both control and NAA berries at harvest (Böttcher et al., 2011b). Figure 1.6 

illustrates the potent ripening inhibition that is possible when pre-veraison berries are treated with 

BTOA, with treated berries retaining their chlorophyll and appearing smaller than the untreated 

berries due to decreased cell expansion (Davies et al., 1997; Robinson & Davies, 2000). BTOA is not 

transported systemically and maintains the berries in a pre-veraison state thereby inhibiting ripening. 

This supports the concept that the removal of auxin from the grape berry may be a prerequisite for 

ripening to occur (Frenkel & Dyck, 1973; Given et al., 1988; Buta & Spaulding, 1994; Purgatto et al., 

2002; Böttcher et al., 2010a; Böttcher & Davies, 2012). Therefore, in opposition to ABA and BR 

enhancing grape berry ripening, auxin is thought to play a key role as a negative regulator of ripening 

(Davies & Böttcher, 2009). 
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Figure 1.5 The concentration of IAA and IAA-Aspartate in V. vinifera L. cv. Cabernet Sauvignon berries 
sixteen weeks post flowering in field-grown plants compared to average berry weight. 

Free IAA and IAA-Aspartate conjugate were measured in picomoles per gram of fresh weight (FW) and average 
berry weight was calculated by dividing the total berry weight by the number of berries (100–150) sampled at 
each time point. Taken from Böttcher et al. (2010b). 
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Figure 1.6 The inhibition of grape berry ripening by benzothiazole-2-oxyacetic acid (BTOA) treatment. 

The lower half of a bunch of grapes was treated with 20 parts per million BTOA prior to veraison, the top half of 
the bunch remained untreated, indicated by the red line. The untreated berries at the top of the bunch ripened 
normally while the ripening was delayed by two weeks in the BTOA treated berries in the bottom half of the 
bunch. Taken from Robinson & Davies (2000). 
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The delay in the initiation of ripening by auxin leads to questions about how auxin specifically regulates 

fruit ripening. As the removal of auxin from the berry may be key to the onset of ripening, the focus 

of this study will be understanding the role of auxin and the auxin signalling pathway in grape berry 

development. At the onset of this research, the involvement of auxin and the roles it plays in fruit 

development were, in general, poorly characterised. Since this time a number of studies have been 

published on the auxin signalling pathway candidates and their expression patterns across fruit 

development in a range of species. 

1.1.5 Auxin – What is known? 

Auxin is initially perceived within the cell by auxin receptors resulting in a signalling cascade, covered 

in more detail in Section 1.1.5.3. Of note, the short-lived auxin/indole-3-acetic acid (Aux/IAA) proteins 

with the transcription factors, auxin response factors (ARFs), and the transport inhibitor response 1 

(TIR1)/auxin signaling F-box (AFB) receptor proteins form the auxin signalling pathway. Aux/IAA 

proteins are involved in the primary response to auxin mediating the downstream transcriptional 

responses to auxin through interactions with the ARF proteins, detailed in Section 1.1.5.4 (Abel & 

Theologis, 1996). 

1.1.5.1 Biosynthesis of auxin 

Auxin is synthesised in young developing leaves, the shoot apical meristem, in the meristematic tissue 

of primary root tips and in the tips of lateral roots (Pollmann et al., 2006). Two methods of IAA 

biosynthesis have been suggested: the tryptophan-dependent pathway and the tryptophan-

independent pathway (Mano & Nemoto, 2012). Currently, only a single biosynthetic pathway has been 

fully elucidated, the indole-3-pyruvic acid pathway, which uses the TRYPTOPHAN 

AMINOTRANSFERASE OF ARABIDOPSIS 1 enzyme to convert tryptophan to IPyA, then YUCCA enzymes 

convert IPyA to IAA (Stepanova et al., 2008; Tao et al., 2008; Yamada et al., 2009; Mashiguchi et al., 

2011; Stepanova et al., 2011; Won et al., 2011; Dai et al., 2013; Enders & Strader 2015). 

Various mechanisms for controlling auxin levels are active within the cell and help to mediate the 

auxin response. These mechanisms include the GH3 proteins which appear to dampen the auxin signal 

and maintain auxin homeostasis by conjugating auxin to amino acids thus altering their activity 

(Staswick, 2002; Staswick & Tiryaki, 2004; Böttcher et al., 2011a). It is proposed that conjugation 

allows for the transport, storage, compartmentalization of auxin, and prevention of auxin toxicity 

(Woodward & Bartel, 2005). Nine GH3 genes have been identified in grapevine (Böttcher et al., 2010b; 

Böttcher et al., 2011a). GH3-1 (Böttcher et al., 2010b) and GH3-2 (Böttcher et al., 2011a) are both 

induced by auxin, GH3-2 follows a similar expression pattern to IAA concentrations, and GH3-1 has 

been associated with grape berry ripening. 
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1.1.5.2 Transport of auxin within the plant and cells 

IAA is transported basipetally (apex to the base) and suppresses lateral growth through apical 

dominance (Woodward & Bartel, 2005). Basipetal and acropetal (base to the apex) movements occur 

within the roots. The influx of IAA into cells and the directional transport of IAA between cells are 

mediated by AUX1/LAX proteins that are located asymmetrically in the plasma membrane of cells 

(Marchant et al., 1999; Woodward & Bartel, 2005; Enders and Strader, 2015). The efflux of IAA from 

cells is mediated by the long PIN-FORMED 1 (PIN1) transporter proteins and the ATP-BINDING 

CASETTE SUBFAMILY B (ABCB) which are located in the plasma membrane of cells. PIN1 transporter 

proteins are asymmetrically located allowing for polar auxin efflux (Hayashi, 2012; reviewed by Remy 

& Duque, 2014). After reorientation of the tissue, PIN1 proteins are relocated from the old lateral 

walls to the new lateral walls (Woodward and Bartel, 2005). Short PIN1 proteins are localised to the 

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and mediate the transfer of IAA from the cytoplasm into the endoplasmic 

reticulum (reviewed in Enders & Strader, 2015; Mravec et al., 2009; Dal Bosco et al., 2012; Ding et al., 

2012; Sawchuk et al., 2013). Some ABCB family members have been found to be involved in the influx 

or efflux of auxin, depending on the cytoplasmic concentration of auxin, importing auxin upon low 

cytoplasmic concentrations and exporting auxin upon high cytoplasmic concentrations (reviewed in 

Enders & Strader, 2015; Yang & Murphy, 2009; Kamimoto et al., 2012; Kubeš et al., 2012). Currently 

little is known about the transport of auxin precursors and auxin conjugates. 

1.1.5.3 Perception of auxin 

Three potential auxin receptors have been identified: auxin binding protein 1 (ABP1), the TIR1/AFB F-

box proteins, and S-phase kinase associated protein 2A (SKP2A) proteins (Napier, 2001; Timpte, 2001; 

Dharmasiri et al., 2005a; Dharmasiri & Estelle, 2004; Kepinski & Leyser, 2005; Wan et al., 2010). Until 

recently, the ABP1 receptors were hypothesised to mediate rapid non-genomic effects of auxin, 

potentially by regulating the distribution of the PIN1 proteins (Robert et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2010; Chen 

et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2014). However, Gao et al. (2015) identified 

abp1 mutants indistinguishable from wild-type plants suggesting that they may not play a key role in 

plant development in Arabidopsis in normal growth conditions. SKP2A proteins have been found to 

bind IAA and 2,4-D and are required for auxin-regulated cell division, however, currently as very little 

is known about this pathway and the role of SKP2A and auxin in the cell cycle they are considered 

possible receptors only (Jurado et al., 2010; Enders & Strader 2015). 

The SCF complex is an E3 ligase protein complex comprised of an S-phase kinase associated protein 1 

(SKP1, ARABIDOPSIS SKP1 HOMOLOGUE, or ASK in plants), CULLIN1, a RING-BOX1 (RBX1), and a 

substrate adapter protein called an F-box protein. F-box proteins are named due to the presence of 
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one or more F-box motifs that mediate protein-protein interaction, and they act as receptors (Feldman 

et al., 1997; Skowyra et al., 1997; Pickart, 2001). The F-box proteins provide substrate specificity, 

recruiting substrates to the SCF complex, promoting ubiquitination and often resulting in the 

degradation of the target protein by the proteasome (Feldman et al., 1997; Skowyra et al., 1997; 

Pickart, 2001). In plants, the TIR1/AFBs have been identified as F-box family proteins that perceive and 

bind auxin, prior to stimulating a signalling cascade through the proteasome-mediated protein 

degradation pathway (Dharmasiri et al., 2005a; Mockaitis & Estelle, 2008). TIR1/AFB proteins bind the 

Aux/IAA proteins as substrates, with auxin binding to the leucine rich repeats (LRRs) domain of the 

TIR1/AFB protein and acting as a ‘molecular glue’ strengthening the interaction with the Aux/IAA 

proteins and promoting their ubiquitination (Figure 1.6) (Worley et al., 2000; Ramos et al., 2001; 

Dharmasiri et al., 2005; Kepinski & Leyser, 2005; Tan et al., 2007; Parry et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2009). 

1.1.5.3.1 The TIR1/AFB family of receptors 

The signalling cascade triggered upon the perception of auxin by TIR1/AFBs has been well 

characterised in Arabidopsis, where six family members have been identified and AtTIR1, AtAFB1, 2, 

3 and 5 have been found to function as auxin receptors (Dharmasiri et al., 2005a; Dharmasiri et al., 

2005b; Kepinski & Leyser, 2005; Parry et al., 2009; Calderon Villalobos et al., 2012). In Arabidopsis, 

TIR1/AFBs are almost ubiquitously expressed throughout the plant, especially in areas of cell division 

and expansion, and have overlapping functions (Dharmasiri et al., 2005b; Parry et al., 2009). Gene 

expression analysis of roots treated with auxin illustrated that TIR1/AFB mRNA levels are not rapidly 

changed by the application of auxin (Parry et al., 2009). Mutant studies conducted by Parry et al., 

(2009) show that the different TIR1/AFBs appear to vary in their auxin responses and have different 

specialised functions, with TIR1 having the strongest activity that is irreplaceable by the AFB proteins 

even when they were expressed under the TIR1 promoter (Parry et al., 2009). The TIR1 and AFB2 

groups are thought to act as positive regulators of auxin signalling through the promotion of Aux/IAA 

protein degradation (Dharmasiri et al., 2005b). AtAFB4 and 5 also act as auxin receptors, however, 

they exhibit selective auxin binding and bind the picloram family of synthetic auxinic herbicides 

(Calderon Villalobos et al., 2012; Prigge et al., 2016). Binding assays suggest that the TIR1/AFB-Aux/IAA 

interaction varies depending on auxinic substances, the auxin affinity is determined largely by the 

Aux/IAA protein (Calderon Villalobos et al., 2012). The Aux/IAA proteins appear to show differences 

in degradation rates dependent on the specific TIR1/AFB receptor they are bound to (Havens et al., 

2012). The exact function of each protein remains to be elucidated, as do the specific functions of the 

Aux/IAAs that each individual TIR1/AFB targets. 
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In grapevine, two transcriptome profiling studies have illustrated potential differences in the 

expression of the TIR1/AFB homologues during berry ripening. AFB2/3 (VviAFB9) appears to be up-

regulated during ripening, whilst TIR1 (VviAFB8) appears to be down-regulating during ripening (Fortes 

et al., 2011; Lijavetzky et al., 2012). In a study of TIR1/AFB phylogenies, six potential grapevine 

TIR1/AFB homologues were identified; two similar to TIR1, two similar to AFB2 and one in the AFB4 

and AFB6 clades (Parry et al., 2009), however, these need to be confirmed by further bioinformatic 

analysis. TIR1/AFBs have been found to be regulated by microRNA (miRNA) pathways, specifically 

miRNA393, and potentially small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) indicating that although TIR1/AFBs may 

not be rapidly induced by auxin, there is a complex method of regulation of TIR1/AFB (Navarro et al., 

2006). The relationship between miRNA and siRNA with auxin in berry ripening has yet to be explained 

in grapevine. 

1.1.5.4 The auxin response and auxin signalling pathway 

Perception of auxin by plants results in up-regulation of genes from the GH3, SMALL AUXIN UP RNA 

(SAUR), and Aux/IAA protein families (Theologis et al., 1985; Abel & Theologis, 1996; Chapman & 

Estelle, 2009). The auxin-responsive genes can vary significantly between cell types, highlighting the 

complexity of the transcriptional response to auxin (Bargmann et al., 2014; Salehin et al., 2015). The 

GH3s, as mentioned earlier, are involved in the conjugation of auxin and specific GH3s are rapidly 

induced upon the application of auxin (Böttcher et al., 2010b). The high levels of GH3 transcripts in 

early berry development, when IAA levels are high, may aid in the control of auxin homeostasis 

(Böttcher et al., 2011a). As free IAA can comprise only up to 25% of total IAA, conjugation with esters 

or amino acids plays a major role in auxin regulation (Ludwig-Müller, 2011). Some IAA conjugates are 

able to be hydrolysed back to free IAA, whilst the GH3 generated IAA-Trptophan (IAA-Trp), IAA-Asp 

and IAA-Glutamine (IAA-Glu) conjugates are thought to permanently remove IAA from the free IAA 

pool. IAA-Trp is thought to be an inhibitor of auxin action and IAA-Asp and IAA-Glu are intermediates 

in the degradation pathway (Ludwig-Müller, 2011). IAA-Asp has recently been suggested to affect the 

response to abiotic stress in Pea (Pisum sativum L.) indicating that the conjugate may play additional 

functional roles within plants (Ostrowski et al., 2016). The SAUR proteins are currently poorly 

characterised, with over 70 SAURs in Arabidopsis, with a range of functions including roles in cell 

elongation downstream of auxin, leaf senescence, and increased vegetative biomass (Markakis et al., 

2013; Li et al., 2015b). There is also an increase in some Aux/IAA protein levels as part of the auxin 

signalling pathway, detailed below. 

Upon the introduction of auxin to a cell, auxin is bound to TIR1/AFB which then recruits Aux/IAA 

proteins for targeted poly-ubiquitination via the SCF protein complex (Gray & Estelle, 2000; Maraschin 
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et al., 2009). Aux/IAAs are 20-35 kDa proteins that are quickly induced, nuclear located and short-lived 

(Figure 1.7) (Abel & Theologis, 1996; Dreher et al., 2006; Hagen, 2015). The polyubiquitinated Aux/IAA 

target is recognised by the 26S proteasome and is degraded (Figure 1.7). Aux/IAA proteins contain 

four domains, I, II, III and IV. Domain I contains one or more LXLXL (L = leucine, X = any other amino 

acid) repression motifs that enhance the repression of ARF proteins through the interaction with 

TOPLESS (TPL)/TOPLESS-RELATED proteins, which recruit chromatin remodelling enzymes that 

stabilise the gene repression (Tiwari et al., 2004; Szemenyei et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009; Causier et 

al., 2012; Hagen, 2015). Domain II is responsible for the short-lived nature of the Aux/IAA proteins as 

it contains a 13 amino acid degron that acts as the site of interaction with the TIR1/AFB proteins 

conferring protein instability (Worley et al., 2000; Ramos et al., 2001; Lee et al., 2009). Domains III and 

IV form the protein-protein interaction domains that allow the interaction of the Aux/IAA with ARF 

activator proteins, and facilitate the homo and hetero-dimerization between multiple Aux/IAA 

proteins (Abel et al., 1994; Kim et al., 1997; Ulmasov et al., 1997; Ulmasov, 1997; Tiwari et al., 2001; 

Tiwari et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2009; Çakir et al., 2013). Most Aux/IAA transcripts in Arabidopsis are 

induced by the presence of auxin; the homodimerization of Aux/IAA proteins is thought to help 

mediate the speed at which the auxin response occurs and the absence of Aux/IAA homodimers is 

thought to decrease the speed of the induction of transcription (Paponov et al., 2008; Farcot et al., 

2015).  
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Figure 1.7 A schematic representation of the auxin signalling pathway. 

Under low concentrations of auxin, ARF activator activity is repressed by multimerisation with Aux/IAA repressor 
proteins, sometimes Aux/IAA proteins are also bound to TOPLESS or TOPLESS-related co-repressors. This 
multimerisation represses gene transcription via ARF proteins. In the presence of auxin, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB 
proteins form a co-receptor complex and the Aux/IAA protein is polyubiquitinated by the SCFTIR1/AFB complex and 
targeted to the proteasome for degradation. This Aux/IAA protein degradation relieves the ARF activators of their 
repression allowing auxin-responsive gene transcription. Active repression also occurs directly through the 
binding of ARF repressors to DNA. Aux/IAA proteins and ARF activators are able to form homo- and heterodimers 
in addition to multimerisation. Auxin-responsive gene transcription can form a feedback loop, up- or down-
regulating the transcript levels of members of the auxin signalling pathway. Taken from Farcot et al. (2015). 
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The ARF proteins are 70-130 kDa, stable, nuclear localised proteins that act as transcription factors 

(Hagen, 2015). At their N-terminus they have a conserved B3 DNA-binding domain (DBD) that is used 

to bind specific auxin responsive elements (AuxRE) which have the sequence TGTCTC and are typically 

found in promoter regions of auxin responsive genes (Quint & Gray, 2006; Hagen , 2015). Recent 

structural analysis of interacting ARF proteins has identified the dimerization domain (DD) that exists 

within the DBD and facilitates the interaction between two ARF proteins bound to DNA (Boer et al., 

2014; Pierre-Jerome et al., 2016). The number of AuxRE motifs, their proximity to each other, and 

their orientation can strongly influence the activation potential of ARF proteins as these factors help 

to determine the type of dimerization complexes that can form (Pierre-Jerome et al., 2016). The 

middle region of the ARF protein contains non-conserved amino acid sequences that determine 

whether the ARF acts as an activator or repressor of auxin signalling (Quint & Gray, 2006). At the C-

terminus they have a protein-protein interaction Phox and Bem1 (PB1) domain that shares homology 

with domains III and IV in Aux/IAA proteins. These domains allow the interaction of ARF proteins with 

Aux/IAA proteins in homodimers, heterodimers or large oligomers. They interact in a front-to-back 

manner through electrostatic interactions between the acidic and basic residues at either end of the 

domains (Quint & Gray, 2006; Korasick et al., 2014; Nanao et al., 2014; Hagen, 2015). Similarly to 

TIR1/AFB proteins, members of the ARF family in Arabidopsis are regulated by miRNAs; AtARF17 is 

regulated by miR160 (Mallory et al., 2005) and AtARF6 and AtARF8 are regulated by miR167 (Wu et 

al., 2006). 

The roles of ARF activators are well characterised, and there are two proposed modes of action. The 

first is the dimerization model, where Aux/IAA proteins bind to and repress ARF activator proteins that 

sit bound to gene promoters and in the absence of auxin, the auxin responsive genes remain 

untranscribed (Figure 1.7) (Farcot et al., 2015). However, when auxin is perceived and the repression 

of ARFs by Aux/IAA is lifted, through the degradation pathway described above, the ARF proteins are 

able to regulate transcription of auxin responsive target genes in a positive or negative manner 

depending on the ARF, the promoter sequence of the target gene and the interaction with additional 

coactivators or corepressors (Lee et al., 2009; Farcot et al., 2015). The second is the sequestration 

model where ARF-Aux/IAA dimers are able to sequester ARF activators away from promoters, and 

upon the perception of auxin this repressive function is lifted, allowing the ARFs to be active on the 

auxin-responsive promoters (Figure 1.7) (Farcot et al., 2015). There is some support for the hypothesis 

that rather than ARF and Aux/IAA proteins interacting in dimerization pairs they may act as larger 

repression complexes, incorporating different ARF and Aux/IAA proteins to allow for the fine tuning 

of the auxin response (Korasick et al., 2014; Nanao et al., 2014; Enders & Strader, 2015). The mode of 

action of the ARF repressors which make up the majority of the ARF family is less clear (Hagen, 2015). 
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There is limited evidence for their interaction with Aux/IAA proteins and it is thought that they may 

compete with ARF activators for AuxRE motif binding sites in gene promoters or that they may act 

through recruiting additional repressor proteins (Ulmasov et al., 1999; Boer et al., 2014; Franco-

Zorrilla et al., 2014; Farcot et al., 2015; Hagen , 2015). Unlike Aux/IAA proteins, very few ARFs are 

thought to be auxin-inducible (Okushima et al., 2005; Guilfoyle & Hagen, 2007; Paponov et al., 2008; 

Lau et al., 2011). 

In Arabidosis 29 Aux/IAA proteins and 23 ARF proteins have been identified, in addition to the six 

TIR1/AFBs previously mentioned (Ulmasov et al., 1997; Guilfoyle et al., 1998; Parry et al., 2009). 

Efficient binding of auxin requires both the TIR1/AFB and Aux/IAA proteins, as a co-receptor complex 

(Calderon-Villalobos et al., 2012). Different auxinic compounds have different affinities for different 

co-receptor complexes, leading to many potential interactions and regulation mechanisms (Calderon 

Villalobos et al., 2012; Prigge et al., 2016). Additionally, each Aux/IAA potentially mediates different 

responses within the plant dependent on the ARFs they bind to and what genes the ARFs 

transcriptionally activate or repress (Tatematsu et al., 2004; Tashiro et al., 2009; Fujita et al., 2012). A 

single Aux/IAA protein can mediate changes in expression of a large number of genes; for example, 

Arabidopsis AtIAA1 was found to up-regulate 148 genes and down-regulate 59 genes with roles in 

transcriptional control, metabolism and signal transduction (Lee et al., 2009). Interestingly, loss-of-

function mutations in Aux/IAA and ARF proteins in Arabidopsis often fail to produce clear mutant 

phenotypes suggesting that functional redundancy exists (Remington et al., 2004; Overvoorde et al., 

2005; reviewed in Reed, 2001; Lee et al., 2009). In tomato however, both Aux/IAA and ARF loss-of-

function mutants have clear phenotypes, indicating less functional redundancy (reviewed in Salehin 

et al., 2015). 

Specific ARFs have been associated with flowering and fruit development in Arabidopsis and tomato, 

with mutations in one ARF in tomato leading to abnormal fruit ripening and modifications to cell and 

tissue structures (Jones et al., 2002; Goetz et al., 2007; Guillon et al., 2008; Kumar et al., 2011; Breitel 

et al., 2016). DR12 (SlARF4) down-regulation in tomato causes a delayed loss of chlorophyll in fruit, 

suggesting the gene is involved in fruit development (Jones et al., 2002; Guillon et al., 2008; Legland 

et al., 2010; Sagar et al., 2013). High expression of SlARF4 in the pericarp tissue of immature fruit 

declines at the onset of ripening, which correlates with an increase of sugars. It is suggested that 

SlARF4 is a negative regulator of genes and enzymes activities involved in starch biosynthesis (Jones 

et al., 2002). The Aux/IAA SlIAA9 gene in tomato is expressed in many organs and throughout plant 

development, SlIAA9 anti-sense plants produced single instead of compound leaves and 

parthenocarpic fruits (Wang et al., 2005). SlIAA9 is thought to be a negative regulator of auxin 
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responses, and in fruit development it may prevent ovary development prior to pollination (Wang et 

al., 2005). Strawberry Aux/IAAs, FvIAA1 and IAA2, are expressed early in fruit development and are 

both induced by NAA treatment (Liu et al., 2011). A mutation in AtARF8 is able to cause parthenocarpic 

fruit in both Arabidopsis and tomato (Goetz et al., 2007). Similarly, silencing of SlARF7 leads to 

parthenocarpic fruit development. Lower levels of SlARF7 lead to larger cell sizes in the mesocarp and 

endocarp layers suggesting that down-regulation of SlARF7 down-regulates cell division and up-

regulates cell expansion (de Jong et al., 2009). Overexpression of SlARF2A caused patches of 

accelerated ripening in tomato fruit and early ethylene production. Ethylene inhibition delayed the 

ripening phenotype, and the down-regulation of SlARF2A and 2B within tomato plants produced less 

ethylene. Additionally, yeast 2-hybrid assays found that SlARF2A interacted with ABA STRESS 

RIPENING protein (Hao et al., 2015; Breitel et al., 2016). Together these results suggest that SlARF2A, 

and potentially SlARF2B, are involved in fruit ripening and connect several hormonal pathways. Breitel 

et al., (2016) designed a model where SlARF2A may repress an unknown ripening-repressor allowing 

for the activation of ripening regulators and down-stream ripening genes in an ethylene-dependent 

manner, potentially with some form of feedback loop impacting SlARF2A expression. This correlates 

well with AtARF2, the SlARF2 homolog, which has been linked with ethylene and plays roles in plant 

aging, including leaf senescence, floral abscission and silique ripening (Ellis et al., 2005). 

1.1.5.4.1 What is known about the auxin signalling pathway in V. vinifera? 

Three studies have been completed on Aux/IAAs in grape, two prior to the start of this study in 2012 

(Fujita et al., 2012; Kohno et al., 2012; Çakir et al., 2013). Fujita et al. (2012) characterised VvIAA9 

(VviIAA9) from V. vinifera L. cv. Chardonnay, which encodes the same protein as VvAux/IAA4 in Ҫakir 

et al. (2013). VvIAA9 is highly expressed within leaf and berry tissue with transcription up-regulated 

pre-veraison and down-regulated after veraison. Expression of the VvIAA9 transcript was increased 

upon the application of auxin to grape leaves. This study also suggested that VvIAA9 is an auxin 

responsive promoter of growth and maturity that promotes meristem transition (Fujita et al., 2012). 

Kohno et al. (2012) characterised VvIAA19 (VviIAA19) from grapevine and found that it was highly 

expressed in berries, with low expression levels pre-veraison and was up-regulated from veraison with 

high expression levels maintained until the end of ripening. Unlike VvIAA9, exogenous auxin 

application to grape leaves did not induce VvIAA19 expression, suggesting that it is not auxin 

responsive. Similar to VvIAA9, VvIAA19 may be playing a role as a regulator of plant growth, however, 

it is not auxin responsive and a role in grape berry development and ripening has yet to be elucidated 

(Kohno et al., 2012). Ҫakir et al. (2013) used genome-wide analysis to identify the whole Aux/IAA 

family in grape, identifying 26 candidates. A single Aux/IAA gene, VvAux/IAA4 (VviIAA9), was shown 

via expressed sequence tag (EST) data to be the most highly expressed Aux/IAA transcript, with 104 
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ESTs deposited in NCBI, most frequently from inflorescence, fruit, leaf and bud (NCBI, 2012). 

VvAux/IAA4 is auxin-inducible in leaves and shows high expression levels in young leaves, roots and 

throughout berry development, decreasing from pre-veraison to harvest in V. vinifera cv. Sultanine. 

Down-regulation of VvAux/IAA4 expression after drought, salicylic acid treatment, and in response to 

salt stress, indicates there is crosstalk between auxin and multiple hormone or stress related signalling 

pathways. 

During this study, a publication described the identification and characterisation of 19 ARFs V. vinifera 

L. cv. Cabernet Sauvignon, fewer than the 23 identified in Arabidopsis (Wan et al., 2014). All 19 grape 

ARFs contained the B3 DNA binding domain and all but two proteins, VvARF8 (VviARF3) and 17 

(VviARF17), had full or truncated domains III and IV for protein-protein interaction. Wan et al. (2014) 

used quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) analysis to determine the expression pattern of nine VvARF 

transcripts in Cabernet Sauvignon berries at 20, 40, 70, 90 and 100 d after full bloom, covering small 

pea sized berries, veraison and mature berries. Their results were compared directly to the nine VvARF 

transcripts identified in the Deluc et al. (2007) microarray experiment. They determined that four of 

the transcript patterns were consistent between the microarray and qPCR analysis, and the remaining 

five transcripts were not (Wan et al., 2014). The authors suggest this may be due to different 

environmental growth conditions of the grapes. In addition, the authors suggest that high levels of the 

transcriptional activators, VvARF3 (VviARF8) and 11 (VviARF28) in small pea-sized berries, and VvARF5 

(VviARF4) and 15 (VviARF24) in mature berries, means that these proteins may be involved in cell 

division and berry ripening, respectively (Wan et al., 2014). 

1.1.6 Protein-protein interactions 

The protein-protein interaction between ARF activator proteins (ARF+) and Aux/IAA proteins (IAA), 

denoted by ARF+-IAA, is well characterised, with interacting partners having been studied in 

Arabidopsis through yeast two-hybrid analysis and bimolecular fluorescence (Tiwari et al., 2004; 

Szemenyei et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009; Causier et al., 2012; Piya et al., 2014; Farcot et al., 2015; 

Hagen, 2015). Piya et al. (2014) conducted a comprehensive yeast two-hybrid assay of all of the ARF 

and Aux/IAA proteins in Arabidopsis (Figure 1.8). Their analysis was able to generate an interaction 

network of all AtARF and AtIAA candidates, with a total of 213 interactions from a possible 551. The 

five ARF activators AtARF5, 6, 7, 8, and 19 and a single ARF repressor AtARF4 interacted with all of 

AtIAAs, with the exception of AtARF7 and AtIAA7 (Figure 1.8). The interactions ranged from weak to 

strong, with the AtARF activators consistently interacting strongly with AtIAA1–11, 13–19, and largely 

weaker interactions with the remaining AtARF–AtIAA combinations. Interestingly, despite AtARF4 not 

containing the Q-rich middle region that is characteristic of ARF activators, it interacted strongly with 
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28 of the 29 AtIAA proteins with the exception of AtIAA34, with which it interacted weakly. AtIAA32–

34 all interacted more extensively with the AtARF proteins than the other AtIAAs, potentially due to 

mutations or truncations in the Aux/IAA sequences. Additionally, AtARF18 had strong interactions 

with ten of the 29 AtIAAs. Bimolecular fluorescence (BiFC) with split-YFP was used to validate these 

results, ten AtARF-AtIAA partners weakly or strongly interacting in yeast were confirmed to interact 

within the nuclei of onion cells. As negative controls, four AtARF-AtIAA partners that did not interact 

in yeast also did not interact within the BiFC system (Piya et al., 2014). Although now well 

characterised in Arabidopsis, limited information is available on ARF-IAA interactions in other species. 

Similarly, the homo- or hetero-dimerization of Aux/IAA and ARF proteins, have not been characterised 

in-depth. 
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Figure 1.8 A schematic diagram of the SCFTIR1 complex involved in the auxin response based on yeast 
two-hybrid interactions. 

In the absence of auxin the auxin/indole-3-acetic acid (Aux/IAA) proteins are bound to auxin response factors 
(ARFs) and repress the transcription of auxin response genes by the ARFs. Yeast 2-hybrid analysis can be used to 
determine which of the ARF and Aux/IAA proteins (IAA) interact. The ARF and Aux/IAA protein sequences were 
aligned using ClustalX and arranged in neighbour-joining trees based on their protein sequence similarity. White 
boxes indicate no interaction between the ARF and IAA proteins, gray boxes indicate a weak interaction, and black 
boxes indicated a strong interaction. Taken from Piya et al. (2014). 
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1.2 Summary 

Characterisation of the auxin signalling pathway during fruit development has been undertaken in a 

number of species including Arabidopsis (Hagen & Guilfoyle, 2002; Remington et al., 2004; Dharmasiri 

et al., 2005b; Okushima et al., 2005; Overvoorde et al., 2005), tomato (Kumar et al., 2011; Audran-

Delalande et al., 2012) and apple (Devoghalaere et al., 2012). Auxin signalling in grape has not been 

comprehensively researched, although recent studies have investigated the Aux/IAA (Çakir et al., 

2013; Fujita et al., 2012; Kohno et al., 2012), ARF (Wan et al., 2014), ABP1 (Wan et al., 2010) and GH3 

(Böttcher et al., 2011a) gene families. An in-depth study into the members of the auxin signalling 

pathway that are expressed in grape berries, including the Aux/IAAs, ARFs, and TIR1/AFBs, and their 

interactions during grape development would provide novel information relating to auxin signalling in 

grape. This in turn may aid the improvement of strategies used in the vineyard to control the timing 

of veraison and to enhance berry composition and production. 

1.3 Aims 

The main aim of this work was to identify and characterise the members of the auxin signalling 

pathway in grape and use phylogenetics, transcriptional expression patterns and phytohormone 

responsiveness to infer the potential roles that they may play in grape development. An additional 

aim was to identify signalling proteins that may interact in planta as interactions between Aux/IAA 

and ARF proteins are key mechanism in the auxin control of grape development. These aims were met 

by completing the following four objectives: 

 Identify and characterise the TIR1/AFB, ARF, and Aux/IAA candidate genes from the auxin 

signalling pathway in V. vinifera using bioinformatics analysis 

 Determine the transcriptional expression patterns of all TIR1/AFB, ARF, and Aux/IAA 

candidates in V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry development, leaf development and within flowers, 

roots, and tendrils using quantitative real-time PCR 

 Identify protein-protein interactions between a subset of ARF-Aux/IAA proteins using yeast 

two-hybrid and bimolecular fluorescence 

 Determine the hormone responsiveness of members of the auxin signalling pathway and 

identify motif sequences within the Aux/IAA and ARF candidate promoters 

At the outset of this study RNA was available for a V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry developmental series, 

flowers, roots, and tendrils. In addition, yeast cDNA libraries had been generated and a method for 
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berry assays and the quantification of IAA and IAA-Asp had been development. All of these resources 

were kindly made available for use in this work.
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Chapter 2 Materials and Methods 

2.1 Materials 

2.1.1 Chemicals, enzymes, buffers, reagents, solutions and media 

See Appendix A for all details. 

2.1.2 Oligonucleotide primers 

See Appendix B for all primer sequences and details. 

2.1.3 Vectors 

See Appendix C for all plasmid and construct details. 

2.1.4 Plant tissue samples 

2.1.4.1 Expression analysis 

Fruit was collected from Vitis vinifera L. cv. Shiraz vines over the 2010–2011 season from a commercial 

vineyard in Willunga (Chalk Hill Wines, Willunga, South Australia, 35.263489, 138.550406). The berries 

were collected weekly for 16 weeks after flowering between 09:30 and 11:30. Approximately 100–

200 whole berries were collected for weeks one to three, and 60–100 berries were collected and 

deseeded from week four onwards. All berries were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored 

at -80°C. Three biological replicates were sampled at each time point. These samples were collected 

by the Davies lab members prior to the start of this work. 

Böttcher et al. (2013a) determined the berry weight, sugar content and anthocyanin accumulation for 

the Shiraz 2010/2011 berry developmental series that was used in this study (Figure 2.1). The initial 

measurements began at three weeks post-flowering. Degrees Brix (°Brix) is measured by refractive 

index and is a measure of total soluble solids (TSS). Before veraison this is mainly malic and tartaric 

acids. Veraison is the time-point immediately prior to a significant increase in °Brix, and the point at 

which red berries begin to accumulate anthocyanins (Coombe, 1992; Davies & Robinson, 1996). After 

veraison sugars, such as glucose and fructose, increasingly comprise a greater proportion of the TSS. 

The °Brix remained at five from weeks three to eight pre-veraison, there was a rapid increase from 

veraison with the levels increasing from week eight onwards and the highest levels at week 16 at ~23 

°Brix (Figure 2.1). Berry weight increased from week three (~0.25 g) throughout development being 

~1.0 g at veraison at week eight and ~1.5 g at harvest at week 16 (Figure 2.1). The levels of 

anthocyanins were measured every two weeks from week four onwards (Figure 2.1). Pre-veraison 

there are minimal levels of anthocyanins. The anthocyanin levels increase from week 10 at ~8 g FW-1 

to ~38 g FW-1 at week 16. 
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Root samples were harvested from V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz canes grown in the glasshouse in 50:50 

Perlite:vermiculite mix until young roots emerged from the base. The roots were washed, root tips (1-

2 cm) were excised and frozen in liquid nitrogen by the Davies lab members prior to the 

commencement of this study; no biological replicates were available. The tendril samples (single 

biological replicate) and three biological replicates of V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz flower samples were 

collected by Dr C. Davies at 50% cap-fall from the commercial vineyard in Willunga (as described above 

05/11/2013) and frozen in liquid nitrogen. 

A leaf developmental series was collected from V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz vines during the course of this 

study by Dr C. Davies and myself from the commercial vineyard in Willunga (as described above; 

18/11/2013). A total of nine leaf stages were collected based on their size and position on the growing 

shoot (Figure 2.2). Leaves at stage one were small unexpanded leaves closest to the growing shoot 

tip, and leaves at stage nine were fully expanded leaves in the ninth position from the growing shoot 

tip. Leaves were pooled from shoots from a number of vines on both sides of the canopy, providing a 

single collection for each developmental stage representing a single biological replicate. 
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Figure 2.1 The berry weight, degrees Brix and anthocyanin accumulation in the Shiraz 2010/2011 
developmental series. 

(A) The average berry weight in grams from weeks three to 16 post flowering, (B) the average degrees Brix from 
weeks three to 16, (C) the fortnightly anthyocyanin levels from week four to 16 measured as absorbance at 520 
nm  in grams fresh weight -1, the bars represent standard error. V or dashed line = veraison, defined as the sample 
time immediately before a change in colour or degrees Brix within the berry (Coombe, 1992). Redrawn from 
Böttcher et al. (2013a). 
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Figure 2.2 A schematic of the origin of the nine leaf samples collected from V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz as 
a leaf developmental series. 

Leaves 1 to 9 are labelled. Adapted from Carmona et al. (2002). 
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2.1.4.2 Ex planta analysis 

Fruit was harvested from V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz vines for two consecutive seasons (2013-2014 and 

2014-2015) from a vineyard in the Adelaide Hills (Nepenthe Wines, Hahndorf, South Australia, -

35.018223, 138.838220). Samples from 2013-2014 were used for the NAA ex planta analysis and the 

2014-2015 samples were used for the multiple hormone ex planta analysis. There were two sampling 

time points each year, 6 weeks after flowering (pre-veraison) and 12 weeks after flowering (post-

veraison) (Figure 2.3). All berries were collected at approximately 09:30 AM on the day of sampling by 

Dr C. Davies and kept on ice until used. The number of bunches collected was sufficient for three 

biological replicates and bunches were collected from approximately 35 vines. Total soluble solids 

(°Brix) were measured for each sample using an RFM710 digital refractometer (Bellingham Stanley, 

Kent, UK); 2014 – week 6, 8/1/14 (4.3 oBrix) and week 12, 4/3/14 (17.2 oBrix), 2015 – week 6 7/1/15 

(4.3 oBrix) and week 12, 11/2/15 (17.2 oBrix). 
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Figure 2.3 V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry samples used within the ex planta experiments. 

Pre-veraison berries six weeks post-flowering. B) Post-veraison berries 12 weeks post-flowering (5 cm scale). 
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2.1.5 RNA samples 

2.1.5.1 Gene expression analysis 

Total RNA was extracted from the 16 week V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry developmental series, root 

and tendril samples (Section 2.2.5.2) prior to the commencement of this study by the Davies lab 

members and stored at -80°C. Total RNA was extracted from the V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz flower samples 

and the leaf developmental series within this work using the method as described in Section 2.1.4.1. 

2.1.5.2 Ex planta analysis 

Total RNA was extracted from all V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz ex planta samples within this work using the 

method as described in Section 2.2.5.2. 

2.1.6 cDNA samples 

For real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) experiments cDNA was generated for the V. vinifera L. cv. 

Shiraz berry developmental series, leaf developmental series, flower, root and tendril samples and all 

ex planta samples using the method as described in Section 2.2.5.3. 

2.1.7 Bacterial strains 

2.1.7.1 Escherichia coli (E. coli) strains 

For the cloning of gene fragments for the generation of standard curves for RT-qPCR, pCR®-Blunt (Life 

Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and BiFC constructs, DH5α, XL1 or Top10 E. coli cells were used. 

These cells were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). For the cloning of pGBKT7 and 

pGADT7 constructs for use in yeast work, Stellar cells (Clontech Laboratories, Inc. Mountain View, CA, 

USA) were used. 

2.1.7.2 Yeast strains 

Both yeast strains used within this work were sourced from Clontech. Y2H Gold cells were used for 

both pGBKT7 bait vector transformations and the co-transformations of the pGBKT7 bait vector and 

pGADT7 prey vector. Y187 cells were used for the transformation of prey vectors into yeast to test 

their viability and auto-activation. 

2.2 Methods 

2.2.1 Sequence storage, analysis and annotation software 

Geneious Pro 8.0.5 (Biomatters Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand) was used to manage all promoter, gene 

and protein sequences. Sequence alignments and motif annotation were performed using 

applications contained within Geneious using the default settings. Vector maps were also generated 

in Geneious. 
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2.2.2 Bioinformatic techniques 

To identify genes from the ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFBs families, a range of bioinformatic techniques 

(see the summary in Figure 2.4 and Sections 2.2.2.1 and 2.2.2.2) were used across V. vinifera (grape), 

Arabidopsis thaliana (Arabidopsis), Populus trichocarpa (poplar), Malus domestica (apple) and 

Solanum lycopersicum (tomato). 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.4 Overview of sequence identification and confirmation for bioinformatic analysis. 

 
  

Literature Search 

Protein identification methods: 
1. NCBI/Unigene word searches 
2. BLASTP with Arabidopsis protein queries 
3. Aux/IAA keyword search in Phytozome 
4. TBLASTN with protein queries from 
different protein families and different plant 
species 

CDS identification methods: 
1. Pfam code searches in Phytozome 
2. TBLASTN with protein sequences as the 
queries 

To confirm protein sequences: 
1. MUSCLE alignments in Geneious 

To confirm CDS: 
1. Tablet with RNAseq data 
2. Alignment of CDS to genomic sequences 
3. FGENESH+ pipeline with protein and 
genomic sequences 
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2.2.2.1 Gene mining and identification – protein sequences 

Initially a literature search was used to isolate previously identified ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFBs amino 

acid sequences from grape, Arabidopsis, poplar, apple and tomato (Table 2.1). All family members 

that had been previously described were extracted from NCBI (2012) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) 

or the respective species genomic websites (Arabidopsis (Lamesch et al., 2011; TAIR, 

https://www.arabidopsis.org/), poplar (Goldstein et al., 2012, Phytozome 

http://www.phytozome.net/), apple (Jung et al., 2008, Genome Database for Rosaceae - 

http://www.rosaceae.org/), tomato (Tecle et al., 2010, Sol Genomics Network - 

http://solgenomics.net/) and grape (Grape Genome Browser, 2012, 

http://www.genoscope.cns.fr/externe/GenomeBrowser/Vitis/) and transferred to Geneious. During 

the course of this work publications were released that detailed the auxin-related gene families and 

these were compared to the sequences initially identified in this study in late 2012. 

Table 2.1 The publications (website) that aided in identifying protein sequences for TIR1/AFB, ARF 
and Aux/IAA protein families. 

Species Gene family Publication 

Arabidopsis TIR1/AFB TAIR1 

Grape  Parry et al., 2009 

Poplar  Parry et al., 2009 

Apple  Devoghalaere et al., 2012 

Tomato  Parry et al., 2009  

Arabidopsis ARF TAIR 

Grape  Finet et al., 2012; Wan et al., 2014 

Poplar  Kalluri et al., 2007 

Apple  Devoghalaere et al., 2012 

Tomato  Zouine et al., 2014 

Arabidopsis Aux/IAA TAIR 

Grape  Çakir et al., 2013  

Poplar  Kalluri et al., 2007 

Apple  Devoghalaere et al., 2012 

Tomato  Audran-Delalande et al., 2012 

1TAIR - https://www.arabidopsis.org/ (Lamesch et al., 2011) 

Note: Sequences were initially obtained from these papers and confirmed or corrected based on 
sequences isolated from Phytozome and genomic websites. 

To identify the remaining amino acid sequences in Phytozome, multiple methods were used (Figure 

2.4). First, word searches were completed in NCBI and UniGene using each gene family name, ‘grape’ 
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and ‘auxin’ as the word queries. All relevant sequences were downloaded into Geneious. Second, NCBI 

was used within Geneious to perform individual BLASTP searches using the previously identified 

Arabidopsis proteins for each gene family as the query sequences. All hits that had an E value (expect 

value) < 1e-40 were considered and downloaded into Geneious. The amino acid sequence matches 

were subsequently downloaded for Arabidopsis, apple, tomato, grape, and poplar. Third, a keyword 

search of ‘Aux/IAA family’ was used in Phytozome to extract all ARF and Aux/IAA CDS, genomic and 

protein sequences. These sequences were used in an NCBI TBLASTN (translated nucleotide) search to 

isolate any previously characterised protein sequences and CDS. The best matches had 100% 

sequence similarity to the query, although large insertions or deletions were included to allow for mis-

annotations in Phytozome. The full-length protein and CDS were imported into Geneious. Finally, 

TBLASTN searches were completed in Phytozome with protein queries from the different protein 

families and different plant species. The best matches with an E value < 1e-50 were selected and all 

sequence homologs were downloaded via Biomart and imported into Geneious. This included the 

protein sequences, CDS and genomic sequences (including 5000 bp upstream and downstream) from 

Arabidopsis, apple, tomato, grape, and poplar. The molecular weight (MW) and isoelectric point (pI) 

were calculated using the pI/Mw tool on the ExPASy Bioinformatics Resource Portal (Swiss Institute of 

Bioinformatics, 2012, http://web.expasy.org/compute_pi/). 

All protein sequences were compared within Geneious and know protein domains were detected 

using InterProScan (Quevillon et al., 2005). Searches were carried out using domains present in each 

family to ensure all family members were isolated. In addition, the sequences were compared using 

Multiple Sequence Comparison by Log-Expectation (MUSCLE) sequence alignments to check for 

sequence similarity, and compared to the orthologs from other species to check for the conservation 

of the sequences (Edgar et al., 2004). 

2.2.2.2 Gene mining and identification – coding sequences 

The CDS for each predicted gene was obtained for translational alignments and tree building. A protein 

family (Pfam) search was completed within the Phytozome keyword search to isolate the Aux/IAA and 

ARF gene families (Figure 2.4). The Pfam codes used were Aux/IAA family PF02309, present in both 

ARFs and Aux/IAAs, B3 DNA binding domain PF02362, present in ARFs, and auxin response factor 

PF06507, present in ARFs. All sequences identified were extracted using BioMart in Phytozome and 

imported into Geneious. In Geneious the sequences were assessed to determine if they were in-frame 

and contained no stop codons. To group the sequences into the ARF and Aux/IAA families all 

sequences were aligned using the translational alignment in Geneious, which uses MUSCLE alignment 

(Edgar et al., 2004), and sorted them based on the domains present and the size of the genes. This 
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method did not identify any ARF or Aux/IAA sequences that were truncated and/or lacked one or more 

of the protein domains. Where the CDS were not identified by the original CDS search, TBLASTN in 

Phytozome was used with the protein sequences as the search query and the CDS results were then 

transferred to Geneious. This technique was used to isolate the TIR1/AFB sequences as a Pfam search 

was not possible. 

Three methods were used to confirm the CDS. First, Tablet software (Milne et al., 2013) was used to 

view RNAseq data isolated from three developmental stages (post-setting, veraison and ripening) and 

aligned to the Pinot Noir 40024 genome (Zenoni et al., 2010). The putative translation initiation and 

termination codons were identified and the structure of the introns and exons examined. Second, 

alignments of the genomic sequences, obtained from Phytozome, and the CDS were aligned using 

MUSCLE alignment to check the intron/exon structure. Third, the genomic sequences and the protein 

sequences were introduced into a FGENESH+ pipeline (Schwerdt et al., 2015) (Solovyev, 2007, 

http://linux1.softberry.com/berry.phtml) and predicted CDS and protein sequences were determined. 

These three techniques were used in combination to ensure the correct CDS regions were used in the 

phylogenetic analysis. The alignments of corrected CDS to genomic DNA were used to design both 

qPCR and full-length primers for further gene analysis. 

The CDS sequences that were isolated for yeast analysis (Section 2.2.6.1) (VviARF4, 24, 27 and 

VviIAA19, 27, 41) were fully sequenced by the Australian Genome Research Facility Ltd. (AGRF, 

Adelaide, Australia) (Section 2.2.4.11) and the updated sequences were included in Geneious and used 

for bioinformatic analysis. 

2.2.2.3 Mapping the auxin related genes onto chromosomes 

The chromosome number and location of each auxin-related gene in V. vinifera was determined 

through Phytozome, however, the data provided by Phytozome is originally from Genoscope. The 

gene prediction software used within Genoscope was GAZE which predicts and annotates genes on 

the chromosomal sequences (Howe et al., 2002). When searching for each gene within Phytozome, 

chromosomal positioning is provided but if the contig that contains the gene has not been mapped to 

a specific chromosome the location is listed as chromosome unknown. Each gene was then mapped 

onto a schematic of the 18 V. vinifera chromosomes based on the chromosomal information provided 

by Genoscope on the size and number of chromosomes. 

2.2.2.4 Sequence alignments 

All CDS alignments were initially constructed in Geneious using the translational alignment tool and 

default settings. The alignments were then exported to Mobyle @Pasteur which uses Block Mapping 
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and Gathering using Entropy (BMGE) (Criscuolo & Gribaldo, 2010, http://mobyle.pasteur.fr/cgi-

bin/portal.py#forms::BMGE) to isolate the conserved CDS regions for phylogenetic analysis. The 

sequence structure was set to “codons” and the default settings were used. The resulting alignments 

were imported into Geneious to assess their quality. For amino acid alignments the conserved CDS 

alignments were converted to protein sequences in Geneious. 

2.2.2.5 Phylogenetic tree construction 

To construct phylogenetic trees, CDS and protein sequence alignments were generated using the 

method in Section 2.2.2.1. These alignments were imported into Bayesian Evolutionary Analysis Utility 

(BEAUTi) (Drummond et al., 2012, http://beast.bio.ed.ac.uk/beauti). BEAUTi was used to set the 

parameters for tree building. The parameters used were as follows: the GTR substitution model, 

estimated base frequencies, gamma site heterogeneities, partitioning into three separate codon 

positions with unlinked substitution models, and a Yule tree prior (Schwerdt et al., 2015). Files were 

generated with a strict clock prior and then a relaxed clock prior (relaxed uncorrelated log normal) to 

test the fit of the data (Schwerdt et al., 2015). Protein alignments had the same priors except that a 

WAG (Whelan and Goldman) substitution model was used. BEAUTi was used to generate XML 

(extensible markup language) files that were needed for running in Bayesian Evolutionary Analysis 

Sampling Trees (BEAST) (Drummond et al., 2012, http://beast.bio.ed.ac.uk/Main_Page). BEAST uses 

posterior probability to identify the most likely tree and trees are generated every 1000 iterations. 

While running, Tracer v1.5 was used to determine the progress of the analysis. Tracer v1.5 shows the 

number of states that have been explored at that point in the analysis. After the analysis had run to 

completion or sufficient states had been explored TreeAnnotator v1.7.5 (Rambaut & Drummond, 

2010; http://beast.bio.ed.ac.uk/treeannotator) was used to set the burn-in value, which removed the 

first trees generated (the number of trees removed is determined by the burn-in value). The remaining 

trees were then compared and a consensus tree generated. The consensus tree was opened in FigTree 

v1.4.0 (Rambaut, 2016; http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/). The nodes were annotated with 

the posterior probability values which suggest the likelihood of each node occurring. During the tree 

building process the ‘rootedness’ of each node is tested, the final tree therefore has a root which 

signifies the point of origin of all sequences within the phylogenetic tree. The final trees were then 

exported as PDFs. 

Initially, the phylogenetic tree building was used during the protein and CDS identification period, 

using multiple species to help identify any gene models that may be present in Arabidopsis, apple, 

tomato and poplar but that are missing in grape, or that are present in grape but are not present in 

other species. Once all of the candidates had been identified, final multiple species phylogenetic trees 
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were generated for each gene family using the method described above. The conserved coding 

sequences were used as they are provide a deeper level of detail on the phylogenetic history of the 

sequences. These phylogenetic trees contained the candidates from grape, tomato, Arabidopsis, 

poplar and apple. 

2.2.2.5.1 Construction of protein trees for gene nomenclature 

Grimplet et al. (2014) described a new nomenclature for grape gene candidates, all with the new prefix 

‘Vvi’ instead of the original ‘Vv’ to further distinguish grape naming from other species, such as the 

bacteria Vibrio vulnificus. To identify these names, three phylogenetic trees were generated 

containing the Arabidopsis and grape protein sequences for ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB candidates, 

respectively. Within Geneious, multiple sequence alignments were generated using MUSCLE and 

maximum likelihood trees constructed using the PhyML (Phylogenetic inferences using maximum 

likelihood) plug-in (Guindon et al., 2005). The JTT (Jones, Taylor and Thorton) matrix-based model was 

used and 100 bootstraps generated to infer evolutionary history, any branch nodes with less than 70% 

support were collapsed. Where a one-to-one relationship existed between an Arabidopsis and grape 

sequence, the grape sequence was given the same gene number as the Arabidopsis gene. Where two 

grape sequences where present on the same branch as a single Arabidopsis gene, the grape sequences 

were given the same number and an additional letter to distinguish between them, such as VviARF2a 

and VviARF2b. Where there were multiple Arabidopsis genes paired with multiple grape genes or no 

Arabidopsis gene in close proximity, the grape sequences were given a number higher than the highest 

Arabidopsis gene number in a top to bottom order within the tree. In the case of the AFB tree, the 

AFB6 clade has been identified and described in Parry et al. (2009) and no homolog has been identified 

in Arabidopsis. Based on this previous characterisation, it was beneficial to continue with this naming 

system and name VviAFB6 based the sequence which was a clear outlier in the AFB nomenclature 

tree. 

2.2.2.6 Co-expression analysis 

2.2.2.6.1 Heatmap construction 

Heatmaps representing normalised gene expression across data sets were generated using 

MultiExperiment Viewer (MeV) (Saeed et al., 2003). All data was normalised by scaling between 0 and 

1 within the data set represented in the heatmap. Text files containing the data were loaded into MeV. 

The colour scale limits were set to 0.0, 0.5 and 1.0, with blue as the colour minimum and green as the 

colour maximum with a blue-white-green colour gradient. 
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2.2.2.6.2 Cluster analysis 

The hierarchical clustering (HCL) function of MeV was used to identify transcripts with similar 

expression patterns across data sets. The following parameters were used: ‘gene tree selection’ was 

used for tree selection, ‘optimise by gene leaf order’ was used for ordering optimisation, ‘Euclidean 

distance’ was used as the distance metric selection, and ‘average linkage clustering’ was used as the 

linkage method selection. Euclidean distance was selected to ensure clustering based on expression 

patterns irrespective of expression values, aided by the normalisation of the expression data (Yeung 

& Ruzzo, 2001; D’haeseleer, 2005). Images were saved as PNG image files. The resulting clusters were 

used to generate graphs in SigmaPlot 12.5 (San Jose, CA, USA) as an alternative method of 

representing the data. 

2.2.2.7 Promoter Analysis 

For promoter analysis, the 5’-region upstream of the predicted start codon was isolated either using 

a keyword search with the transcript number or by BLAST searches using sequences from Geneious, 

within Phytozome. The promoter region was deemed to be within a 2000 bp region upstream from 

the 5’-UTR or start codon if a 5’-UTR was not present, while the 5’-UTR sequence was included in 

addition to the 2000 bp region if present. The sequences were imported into Geneious and 

additionally into promoter analysis software. To identify motifs the plant promoter analysis navigator 

program, PlantPAN (Chow et al., 2016, http://plantpan.mbc.nctu.edu.tw/), which incorporates motif 

analysis from multiple species and databases including PLACE (Higo et al., 1998, 

http://www.dna.affrc.go.jp/PLACE/). Motif searches were completed on the promoter and 5’-UTR 

sequences of all ARF and Aux/IAA genes. These were compared to genes that did not appear to be 

hormone responsive and other unrelated genes, and subsequently assessed for the presence/absence 

of motifs that may be playing a role in hormonal regulation. 

PlantPAN is an internet-based program that is able to identify DNA motifs within a query sequence. 

Each promoter sequence was entered into PlantPAN and an output file was created, which contained 

any known motifs that were identified within the sequence. In addition to PlantPAN, manual searches 

were used on the promoter sequences stored within Geneious using the ‘Search Function’ to identify 

motifs that were not present within the PlantPAN database, the specific motifs searched for are 

included in Chapter 6. These results give an indication about the type of regulation occurring on 

promoter sequences for discussion and comparison with experimental results, however, more in-

depth analysis is always required on each gene family to find species-specific motifs and was 

unfortunately not within the scope of this work. 
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2.2.2.8 Primer design 

Primer sequences were generated using techniques specific to each experiment. Primers were 

obtained from GeneWorks (Thebarton, SA, Australia; 40 nmol per tube, PCR/sequencing quality, 

desalted) as dried pellets that were resuspended as 100 µM stocks and diluted for use. 

2.2.2.8.1 Primers for qPCR analysis and cloning of standards 

Primers for the amplification of standards and for qPCR analysis were designed to the 3’-end of the 

sequences and included part of the 3’-UTR if possible. The primers were designed using the Primer3 

software within Geneious with the following parameters: 70–150 bp fragment size, 17–27 bp primer 

size (optimal 20 bp), Melting temperature (Tm) 57–65°C (optimal 60°C), %GC 40–60% (optimal 50%), 

1 GC clamp, and default settings were used for the maximum hairpin score, primer dimer score, Poly-

X (the maximum allowable length of a mononucleotide repeat in a primer) and 3’-stability. All primer 

pairs were generated with a maximum Tm difference of 2°C. 

Primers were screened for suitability and one or two sets were selected for each gene. For some genes 

more sets had to be designed due to difficulties with cloning or qPCR analysis, including the presence 

of primer dimers or no product amplification. 

2.2.2.8.2 Primers for yeast cloning 

Primers for the yeast transformation experiments were generated to include the whole CDS sequence 

of each ARF and Aux/IAA sequence. The primers were designed to begin at the start codon and end at 

the stop codon using the same parameters as the primers in Section 2.2.2.8.1 except the fragment 

size was dependent on the CDS size. Fragments were cloned into pCR®-Blunt (Life Technologies) 

plasmids and confirmed by sequencing. New primers were subsequently designed with In-Fusion 

Advantage overhangs, as detailed in the In-Fusion Advantage PCR cloning kit user manual (Clontech). 

These primers included 24 bp homology to the CDS and 15 bp homology to the pGBKT7 or pGADT7 

plasmids, with an additional base pair to ensure the restriction enzymes sites were maintained. After 

initially cloning full-length sequences, truncated ARF sequences were later generated that did not 

contain their DNA binding domains. 

Primers were also generated to confirm that entire sequences were correct before use in experimental 

work. These were designed using the same parameters as above and were designed to ensure full 

coverage of each gene. 

2.2.2.8.3 Primers for BiFC Gateway cloning 

Primers for the BiFC experiments were generated to include the whole CDS sequence of each ARF, 

Aux/IAA and sequences identified through the yeast two-hybrid library screening. The stop codons 
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were removed from each CDS to ensure the continued translation into the YFPn or YFPc sequence. 

The primers were designed as outlined for Gateway® Cloning (Life Technologies). For negative controls 

VviARF4, VviARF27, VviIAA19 and VviIAA27 were truncated to remove Domains III and IV using new 

reverse primers. 

2.2.2.9 Expression analysis figures 

The figures for cluster analysis and expression analysis were generated using SigmaPlot 12.5. 

2.2.3 Molecular biology techniques 

2.2.3.1 DNA and RNA quantification 

The concentration of DNA was determined using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). One microlitre of MilliQ water was used to initiate the 

Nanodrop, followed by one microlitre of the diluent (such as water, TE, or elution buffer) as a blank. 

One microlitre of each DNA or RNA sample was placed on the Nanodrop, the pedestal automatically 

adjusted to the optimal path length of between 0.05-1 mm, the OD was measured at 280/260 nm and 

the concentration recorded (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The stage was wiped between each sample and 

the method was repeated with all of the samples. 

2.2.3.2 Agarose gel electrophoresis 

2.2.3.2.1 DNA quality analysis via gel electrophoresis 

Nucleic acid fragments (such as PCR products or restriction enzyme digests) were separated by 

agarose gel electrophoresis (using Bio-Rad tanks and combs); (Hercules, CA, USA). The 1–2% agarose 

gels were made by dissolving Ultra PureTM Agarose (Invitrogen) in 1 X TBE buffer using a microwave. 

SYBR Safe™ stain (Invitrogen) was added to the agarose mixture at 1 X concentration once cooled and 

prior to setting. The nucleic acid solution was mixed with 0.2 volumes of electrophoresis loading dye 

(Appendix A, Table A.2). Gels were electrophoresed at 100–125 V for 40–120 min in 1 X TBE buffer, 

until the loading dye had migrated close to the end of the gel. The nucleic acids were visualised using 

the Quantum-ST4 1120/Blue transilluminator system and Quantum-Capt software (Montréal Biotech 

Inc., Dorval, Quebec, Canada). All gels were run with 1 kb Plus DNA LadderTM (Invitrogen) loaded with 

loading dye as specified by Invitrogen. The ladder allowed the sizing of linear, double-stranded DNA 

fragments between 100 bp and 12 kb. 

2.2.3.2.2 RNA quality analysis via gel electrophoresis 

Gel electrophoresis was used to assess the quality of total RNA after extraction. Gel electrophoresis 

trays, comb and tank were soaked in 0.2 M NaOH for 30 min prior to gel electrophoresis to remove 

any RNases followed by a wash with sterile distilled water before use. Agarose gels (1%) were made 
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as described in Section 2.2.3.2.1. All samples were diluted to ensure 0.5 µg was loaded in a final 

volume of 8 µL with 4 µL of loading buffer and sterile water. Gels were run at 120 V for approximately 

45 min and the 23 S and 16 S ribosomal RNA bands were visualised using the transilluminator (Section 

2.2.3.2.1). All samples that had two clear ribosomal RNA bands were considered suitable for cDNA 

synthesis. 

2.2.3.3 PCR master mix and reaction 

2.2.3.3.1 Standard amplification using Platinum® Taq 

The standard PCR reaction was used for diagnostic purposes to establish the presence of the correct 

insert within bacteria in colony PCRs (Section 2.2.3.3.2) and for the amplification of fragments for the 

generation of standard curves in qPCR analysis (Section 2.2.5.4). When multiple reactions were 

performed, a master mix was made up for the total number of reactions. The standard master mix for 

the total number of reactions had a final concentration of 1 X PCR buffer, 0.2 mM of dNTP mixture, 

1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 µM of forward primer specific to the target DNA, 0.2 µM of reverse primer specific 

to the target DNA, 1 unit Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and autoclaved 

MilliQ water to volume. Eighteen µL of the master mix was pipetted into reaction tubes and the DNA 

added. MilliQ water was added to a final volume of 20 µL. The concentration of template DNA was 

dependent on the purpose of the PCR (Sections 2.2.3.3.2 and 2.2.3.3.3). 

PCR was carried out in a Bio-Rad S1000 thermal cycler PCR machine. After the initial denaturation at 

94°C for 2 min, the amplification was performed at 94°C for 20 s, 56°C for 30 s, 72°C for 1 min per kb; 

the number of amplification cycles was dependent on the origin of the DNA product (Sections 2.2.3.3.2 

and 2.2.3.3.3). A final elongation step at 72°C for 5 min completed the PCR run. All products were then 

analysed on agarose gels (Section 2.2.3.2.1) to determine the fragment size. 

2.2.3.3.2 Colony screening PCR 

Colony screening PCR was undertaken on bacterial colonies after transformation to confirm the 

insertion of the desired plasmid. Single bacterial colonies were picked from plates using sterile 10 µL 

pipette tips and placed in 30 µL of Luria-Bertani (LB) broth medium (Appendix A, Table A.3). Two µL of 

the resulting mixture was added to 18 µL of master mix (Section 2.2.3.3.1). Thirty two cycles of PCR 

were performed on the samples with an extension time appropriate for the size of the desired 

fragment. 

2.2.3.3.3 PCR amplification for interaction analysis 

PfuUltra II Fusion HS DNA Polymerase (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was used for the 

amplification of fragments for the yeast and BiFC interaction analysis. Each reaction had a final 

concentration of 1 X PCR buffer, 0.2 mM of dNTP mixture, 0.2 µM of forward primer specific to the 
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target DNA, 0.2 µM of reverse primer specific to the target DNA, 1 U PfuUltra II Fusion HS DNA 

Polymerase and autoclaved MilliQ water to volume. All components were pipetted into reaction tubes 

and the DNA added. MilliQ water was added to make a final volume of 25 µL. The concentration of 

template DNA was dependent on the origin of the material being amplified, 2 µL of undiluted cDNA 

or 1 µL of previously isolated plasmid. The PCR was carried out in a Bio-Rad S1000 thermal cycler PCR 

machine. After the initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, the amplification was performed at 95°C for 

20 s, 56°C for 20 s, 72°C for 45 s; repeated 35 times. A final elongation step at 72°C for 3 min completed 

the PCR run. All products when then analysed on agarose gels (Section 2.2.3.2.1) to determine the 

fragment size and for gel extraction. 

2.2.3.4 PCR product gel purification 

The Purelink TM Quick gel extraction kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used to purify 

fragments excised from agarose gels as described in the manufacturers protocol. Digested pGBKT7 

and pGADT7 plasmids and the PCR products for use in yeast work were purified using the NucleoSpin® 

Gel and PCR Clean-up kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) as described in the manufacturer’s 

protocol. 

2.2.4 Cloning 

There were four cloning strategies used within this work. The methodology and purpose of each is 

described below. 

2.2.4.1 pDRIVE cloning 

The pDRIVE (Qiagen, Venlo, Netherlands) plasmid was used to check the sequences of standards for 

qPCR analysis. As the qPCR standards are 70–150 bp in size it was often difficult to obtain good 

sequence reads from direct PCR product sequencing. Therefore, after PCR amplification (Section 

2.2.3.3.1) of each standard, samples were electrophoresed on an agarose gel (Section 2.2.3.2.1), gel 

extracted (Section 2.2.3.4) and ligated into pDRIVE using the manufacturer’s protocol (Qiagen PCR 

cloning kit). After ligation the ligation mix was transformed into DH5α cells (Section 2.1.7.1), individual 

colonies were checked for the presence of the correct insert by colony PCR (Section 2.2.3.3.2). If a 

band of the correct size was present, overnight cultures (Section 2.2.4.7) were inoculated and plasmids 

extracted. The plasmids were sent for sequencing (Section 2.2.4.11) and if the sequences were 

accurate based on the predicted gene sequence in Geneious, the original gel extract was then tested 

via qPCR analysis for suitability as a standard. 
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2.2.4.2 pCR-Blunt cloning 

The pCR®-Blunt (Life Technologies) plasmid was used to check the CDS of each gene prior to cloning 

into the pGBKT7 or pGADT7 plasmids for yeast work. Fragments were amplified using PCR as described 

in Section 2.2.3.3.3. These were electrophoresed on an agarose gel (Section 2.2.3.2.1), gel extracted 

(Section 2.2.3.4), and ligated into pCR®-Blunt using the manufacturers protocol (Life Technologies Zero 

Blunt® PCR Cloning Kit). After ligation the ligation mix was transformed into DH5α cells (Section 

2.1.7.1), individual colonies were assessed for the presence of the correct insert by colony PCR (Section 

2.2.3.3.2). If a band of the correct size was present, overnight cultures (Section 2.2.4.7) were 

inoculated and plasmids extracted. The plasmids were sent for sequencing (Section 2.2.4.11) and if 

the sequences were accurate when compared to the predicted gene sequence in Geneious, the 

plasmids were used as the template for PCR to include the overhangs for the pGBKT7 or pGADT7 

plasmids (Section 2.2.2.8.2). 

2.2.4.3 In-Fusion reaction for transformation into pGBKT7 and pGADT7 

The In-Fusion Advantage PCR cloning kit (Clontech) was used to insert the CDS of genes of interest 

into either the bait plasmid, pGBKT7, or the prey plasmid, pGADT7. After the initial PCR described in 

Section 2.2.3.3.3 the In-Fusion reactions were carried out as described in the manufacturer’s protocol. 

After the completion of the In-Fusion reaction, 2.5 µL of the mixture was transformed into Stellar cells 

as described in Section 2.2.4.5.1. 

2.2.4.4 Gateway® cloning for BiFC analysis 

The generation of the constructs for BiFC was a two-step procedure, as detailed in the Gateway® 

Technology cloning manual (Life Technologies). Initially, a BP reaction inserts the CDS insert into the 

pDONR221 plasmid and this is subsequently followed by an LR reaction to insert the CDS insert into 

the pSITE vectors. A single modification was made to both the BP and LR reaction steps. After the BP 

and LR reactions were completed as described in the manufacturers protocol, 100 µL of n-butanol was 

added, samples were vortexed and then centrifuged at 14,000 rpm in a microcentrifuge for 10 min. 

The supernatant was removed and the pellets were washed with 70% ethanol. Samples were dried 

using a centrifugal vacuum evaporator and resuspended in 5 µL of sterile water. After this purification 

3 µL of the resuspension mixture was transformed into DH5α cells as described in Section 2.2.4.5.2. 

2.2.4.5 Transformation of E. coli 

2.2.4.5.1 Heat-shock 

The transformation of plasmids into E. coli (Section 2.1.7.1) was achieved using the heat-shock 

method. E. coli cells were removed from the -80°C freezer and placed immediately on ice. Once 

thawed, 50 µL aliquots of the cells were pipetted into 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes and 2.5 µL of the In-
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Fusion mixture was added and gently mixed with the pipette tip. The cell and plasmid mixtures were 

left on ice for half an hour. The tubes were then placed in a 42°C water bath for 45 s and then placed 

on ice for 1 min. The cells were then removed from the ice and 450 µL of LB medium was added 

(Appendix A, Table A.3). The tubes were placed in a 37°C shaker for one hour to recover. After 

recovery, the cells were plated out in a laminar flow cabinet onto LB plates containing the appropriate 

antibiotic selection (Appendix A, Table A.1) using 50 µL and 200 µL aliquots. Once dry, the plates were 

placed upside down at 37°C for E. coli growth. 

2.2.4.5.2 Electroporation 

Transformation of plasmids into E. coli (Section 2.1.7.1) was achieved through electroporation using 1 

mm electroporation chambers, which were placed on ice prior to the transformation. The E. coli cells 

(Section 2.1.7.1) were removed from the -80°C storage and placed immediately on ice for thawing. 

Once thawed, 50 µL aliquots of E. coli cells were pipetted into microcentrifuge tubes and 1 µL of the 

desired plasmid DNA was added and gently mixed with the pipette tip. The cells and plasmid mixture 

were left to sit on ice for 30 mins before being pipetted into the pre-cooled electroporation chambers. 

The BioRad Gene Pulser TM electroporator was set to 200 Ω, 25 µF and 1.8 kV. After electroporation 

450 µL of LB media (Appendix A, Table A.3) was added to the cells as a recovery broth. The E. coli and 

recovery broth mixture was pipetted into a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube and placed in the 37°C shaker for 

one hour. After recovery, the culture was plated out onto LB plates (Appendix A, Table A.3) containing 

the appropriate antibiotic selection using 50 µL and 200 µL aliquots. Once dry, the plates were placed 

upside down at 37°C for E. coli growth. 

2.2.4.6 Transformation of yeast 

Prior to yeast library screens the pGBKT7 bait vectors containing the CDS of interest were transformed 

into Y2H Gold cells using the manufacturers protocol (Clontech). 

2.2.4.6.1 Co-transformations of Y2H Gold yeast cells 

For testing the interaction of the CDS sequences contained within the bait and prey plasmids, Y2H 

gold cells were co-transformed with both plasmids. The manufacturers protocol (Clontech) was 

followed, however, 50 ng of each of the bait and prey plasmids was used in the transformation and a 

selection media was used that allowed the growth of both plasmids. 

2.2.4.7 E. coli overnight cultures 

Five mL aliquots of LB medium (Appendix A, Table A.3) containing 50 µg/mL of the appropriate 

antibiotic were aseptically inoculated with single bacterial colonies containing the desired plasmid. 

Cultures were incubated in a shaker at 37°C for E. coli. 
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2.2.4.8 Plasmid isolation from E. coli 

Prior to the plasmid isolation, overnight cultures (Section 2.2.4.7) were centrifuged at 4000 g at room 

temperature. Either the AxyPrep plasmid mini prep kit™ (Axygen Scientific Inc., Union City, CA, USA) 

or the PureLink™ quick plasmid mini prep kit (Invitrogen) were used for plasmid isolation from E. coli 

using the protocols provided by the manufacturers. All samples were eluted in 50 µL of the elution 

buffer provided in the kit. 

2.2.4.9 Extraction of plasmids from yeast 

Plasmids were extracted from yeast colonies using the method as described by the manufacturer in 

the Easy Yeast Plasmid Isolation Kit (Clontech). 

2.2.4.10 Glycerol stocks 

2.2.4.10.1 E. coli 

In a cryogen tube, 900 µL of the culture and 200 µL of 80% sterile glycerol were mixed together with 

a pipette and were placed at -80°C for long-term storage. 

2.2.4.10.2 Yeast 

As described in the manufacturers protocol (Clontech) 500 µL YPDA, 500 µL 50% glycerol and one 

yeast colony were vortexed and placed at -80°C for long-term storage. 

2.2.4.11 DNA sequencing 

Sequencing was completed by AGRF using Sanger Sequencing. For the pDRIVE plasmids a BigDye PCR 

(Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA) reaction was completed using the manufacturer’s protocol 

and the M13 forward and reverse primers. The PCR products were purified by adding 80 µL 75% 

isopropanol to each PCR reaction in a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube and incubated at room temperature for 

20 min. The samples were then centrifuged at 13,000 rpm in a benchtop microcentrifuge for 20 min. 

The supernatant was subsequently removed and 250 µL of 75% isopropanol was added. The samples 

were vortexed and centrifuged again at 13,000 rpm for 5 min at room temperature. The supernatant 

was removed and samples were placed in a centrifuged vacuum evaporator to remove any remaining 

isopropanol. When dry, the pellets were supplied to AGRF for capillary separation. Alternatively, for 

all other cloning, sequencing was completed by AGRF who were provided with 600–1200 ng of 

plasmid/PCR product and 1 µL of 10 µM primer and made up to 12 µL with sterile water. AGRF 

sequence files were imported into Geneious for analysis. 

2.2.4.12 Digestion of DNA by restriction enzymes 

Restriction enzyme digests were performed to determine if the correct CDS insert was present in a 

plasmid and also prior to the In-Fusion reactions on the pGBKT7 and pGADT7 plasmids (Clontech). 
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Restriction enzyme (1–5 U) and the corresponding reaction buffers supplied by New England Biolabs 

(NEB) were added to the DNA or plasmid and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. Where multiple restriction 

enzymes were required, a reaction buffer that allowed the optimal activity of all the restriction 

enzymes was used. This information was obtained from the NEB Double Digest Finder 

(http:/ssa/www.neb.com/nebecomm/DoubleDigestCalculator.asp). After digestion, 5 µL of the 

mixture was electrophoresed on an agarose gel to ensure the digestion was successful and to 

determine the digest pattern. The digested pGBKT7 and pGADT7 plasmids were purified using the 

method described in Section 2.2.3.4 prior to use in the In-Fusion reactions. 

2.2.5 Gene expression analysis 

2.2.5.1 Plant tissue preparation 

All samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen prior to processing. Leaf and flower samples were ground 

using a mortar and pestle and berry samples were ground using an electric IKA A11 analytical grinding 

mill (IKA, Staufen, Germany) until they became a fine powder. The mortar and pestle and grinding mill 

were cleaned with 100% ethanol between samples. All samples were kept frozen during processing. 

All samples were pre-ground and stored at -80°C prior to use in RNA extractions. 

2.2.5.2 RNA extraction 

RNA extractions were completed using the protocol as described in Böttcher et al. (2013a), based on 

Davies & Robinson (1996). As described in Symons et al. (2006) a clean-up step was included where 

the RNA was processed using an RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen) and the manufacturer’s protocol. An 

additional step was added between the two RW1 washes where all samples were treated with RNase-

Free DNase (Qiagen). A volume of 10 µL DNase stock solution was added to 70 µL of RNase-free Buffer 

RDD (Qiagen), the samples were mixed by inversion and pipetted onto the RNeasy mini-columns 

provided in the Qiagen RNeasy mini kit and incubated at room temperature for 15 minutes prior to 

the second wash with the RW1 buffer. All samples were quantified using a NanoDrop (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific) to ensure a 260/280 ratio > 2.0 and a 260/230 ratio of > 1.4 and electrophoresed on an 

agarose gel to check their quality (Section 2.2.3.2.1). All samples were then stored at -80 °C. 

2.2.5.3 cDNA synthesis 

Total RNA was used as a template for cDNA synthesis prior to RT-qPCR. The Transcriptor Reverse 

Transcriptase (Roche Holding AG, Basel, Switzerland) and an oligo (dT)15 primer were used following 

the manufacturers protocol. After the final step, 380 µL of sterile water was added to each 20 µL 

reaction for use in RT-qPCR. 
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2.2.5.4 Standards for RT-qPCR analysis 

To determine the copy number of transcripts in RT-qPCR, standards of a known sequence and 

concentration were used. The gene fragments were generated by PCR (Section 2.2.3.3.1) using 

specifically designed primers as described in Section 2.2.2.8.1 and examined by gel electrophoresis. 

Bands of the correct size were gel purified (Section 2.2.3.4), quantified using a Nanodrop (Section 

2.2.3.1) and ligated into pDRIVE (Section 2.2.4.1). The ligations were transformed into DH5α E. coli 

cells for blue-white selection and plated on Ampicillin (Amp)/5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-

galactopyranoside (X-gal)/Isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) plates for overnight growth. 

Individual white colonies were selected and colony PCR was completed to ensure colonies contained 

the desired insert (Section 2.2.3.3.2). The plasmids were then extracted (Section 2.2.4.8) and 

sequenced (Section 2.2.4.11). The sequence results were analysed using Geneious. 

Gel-extracted DNA samples that corresponded to a positive sequencing result were quantified using 

the QuantiFluor® dsDNA System (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) to determine the molecule 

number for each sample; this was achieved by submitting a 5 µL sample containing 5–10 ng of DNA to 

Dr P. Gooding at AGRF. Results were returned as Quantifluor concentrations in ng/µL. Using the initial 

dilution factor (to ensure a concentration between 5–10 ng) an adjusted concentration in ng/µL was 

calculated (quantifluor concentration x dilution factor). 

To calculate the exact copy number of each double stranded transcript the molecular weights of the 

forward and reverse PCR fragments were calculated by entering their sequences into 

http://www.encorbio.com/protocols/Nuc-MW.htm. 

g/mol 

6.022x1023 molecules/mole*  = g/molecule 

*= Using Avogadro’s number, which is approximately 6.022×1023 molecules/mole, this can be 

converted into g/molecule 

This g/molecule value can then be used with the DNA concentration (ng/µL) to determine the precise 

number of molecules in a known volume. 

DNA concentration (ng/µL) 

g/molecule   = molecules/µL 

molecules/µL x volume of template used in PCR = transcript copies per reaction 

http://www.encorbio.com/protocols/Nuc-MW.htm
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To test the suitability of a standard for use in RT-qPCR analysis, dilutions (10-4 to 10-9) of the gel extract 

were tested with four technical replicates in the LightCycler® 480 II machines (Roche). Standards were 

accepted if they had uniform melt curves and a primer efficiency of between 1.8–2. 

2.2.5.5 Robot used for pipetting samples for RT-qPCR analysis 

The Zephyr (Caliper Life Sciences, Hopkinton, Massachusetts, USA) robot and Caliper Life Sciences 

Maestro Workstation software was used to pipette all 384 well plates prior to RT-qPCR analysis. All 

programs used within this work were written by Dr C. Burbidge. The plates containing the master mix 

and cDNA samples were in 96 wells and were pipetted by hand. 

2.2.5.6 Real time quantitative PCR 

All RT-qPCR analysis was conducted using LightCycler® 480 II machines (Roche). The 384 well plate 

layout was labelled and replicates were made in the LightCycler (R) 480 SW 1.5.1 program and the 

concentrations of each standard were added (Section 2.2.5.4). 

Two main programs were used for RT-qPCR. The standard program had an initial denaturation step at 

95°C for 5 minutes, followed by the cycle of 95°C for 20 seconds, annealing at 58°C for 20 seconds and 

extension at 72°C for 20 seconds which was repeated for 45 cycles. This was followed by a hold period 

at 72°C for 5 minutes. The melt curve was then determined by heating the samples to 95°C for 15 

seconds, and cooling to 50°C for 45 seconds followed by continuous heating to 95°C at 0.11°C s-1. 

Alternatively, the entire program remained the same however the annealing temperature was 

increased from 58°C to 62°C and this was dependent on the primer pair used (Appendix B). 

Four technical replicates were included for each of four dilutions (e.g. 10-5, 10-6, 10-8 and 10-9) of each 

gene standard to generate a standard curve for quantifying gene expression. After the completion of 

the RT-qPCR run a standard curve was generated using absolute quantification (Abs Quant)/2nd 

Derivative Max and used to quantify the gene expression. Any expression that was detected below 

the standard curve was listed as not detected (N.D.) or zero within heatmaps. The melt curve was 

generated using Tm calling in the LightCycler software. The gene expression values were exported into 

Microsoft Excel for further calculations (Section 2.2.5.7). 

2.2.5.7 Calculation of expression levels 

All expression data was initially placed into Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, USA) 

to calculate the copy number. The results were normalised against VviActin2 (AM465189), which was 

amplified for each set of cDNA used for qPCR analysis. The maximum expression value for the actin 

samples was designated to be 1; the maximum expression value was then divided by all of the other 

values. This generated a multiplication factor (MF) to normalise any inter-cDNA variation. All 
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expression data was multiplied by the MF to obtain the final copy number used for the expression 

analysis. 

Two to four technical replicates were run for each biological replicate (two technical replicates for 

berries and flowers, and four technical replicates for leaves, roots and tendrils). These technical 

replicates were averaged, and the values for each biological replicate were then averaged (the mean) 

as representative copy number for each sample. The standard error was calculated in Excel as 

STDEV(data)/(SQRT(number of samples)) (standard deviation, square root). 

2.2.6 Investigating protein-protein interactions 

2.2.6.1 Yeast analysis 

All yeast work was completed using the MatchmakerTM Gold Yeast Two-Hybrid System (Clontech). 

Prior to library screens and interaction analysis all bait vectors were tested for auto-activation (Section 

2.1.7.2). 

2.2.6.1.1 Yeast library screens 

The yeast prey cDNA libraries made from week 4 and week 12 post-flowering Shiraz berry RNA used 

within this work were generated by Dr C. Davies and Dr C. Böttcher according to the manufacturer’s 

protocol. Library screens were completed using the manufacturers protocol (Clontech) with VviARFs 

of interest. 

2.2.6.1.2 Yeast 2-hybrid 

For yeast 2-hybrid analysis, pGBKT7 bait and pGADT7 prey vectors containing genes of interest were 

co-transformed into Y2H Gold cells as described in Section 2.2.4.6.1. These were grown on selection 

media. Individual colonies that resulted were resuspended in 60 µL of 0.9% (w/v) sodium chloride by 

vortexing, 5 µL of the cell resuspension was pipetted on double drop out plates (-tryptophan/-leucine) 

containing 5-Bromo-4-chloro-1H-indol-3-yl β-D-glucopyranosiduronic acid (X-Gluc) and also on 

quadruple drop out plates containing X-Gluc and the toxin aureobasidin A (AbA). When dry, these 

plates were placed at 30°C for two nights for yeast growth. Plates were photographed after one and 

two nights of incubation. 

2.2.6.2 BiFC experiments 

2.2.6.2.1 Bombardment 

The bombardment of onion for BiFC experiments was completed using the protocol as described in 

Selth et al. (2005). A combination of VviARF and VviIAA candidates were used, as well as two genes 

that were found to be interacting with a VviARF in a yeast library screen. These genes were cloned 

into pSITE-EYFP (enhanced yellow fluorescent protein) vectors (all variations in Appendix C, Table C.3, 
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TAIR) and combinations of N’- and C’-terminal fusions were bombarded into onion cells. The pART7-

35S-VviSNAP33-CFP (soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor adapter protein 33, cyan fluorescent 

protein) vector was co-bombarded as a positive control, VviSNAP33 is expressed throughout the cell, 

including the nucleus and plasma membrane. 

2.2.6.2.2 Microscopy 

To detect the nuclei of the onion cells, 4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, 

Missouri, USA) was used at a final concentration of 2 µg/mL in water. Samples were mounted on slides 

in the DAPI solution, incubated in darkness for 10–20 min and observed by microscopy. A Zeiss Imager 

M1 Axio microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) was used to examine the bombarded onion cells, 

using bright-field, DAPI, CFP and yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) filters. Images were captured using 

a Zeiss AxioCam MRm T2-C 1,0x and stored for editing in AxioVision Rel. 4.7 (Zeiss). The DAPI, CFP and 

YFP iamges were overlayed to produce the final composite images displayed in Chapter 5 and the 

Appendices. 

2.2.7 Ex planta berry induction assays 

To determine the hormone responsiveness of the auxin-related genes, ex planta assays were carried 

out following the method as described in Böttcher et al. (2013a), with three biological replicates per 

treatment (Figure 2.5). Sampling was completed at time zero, 3 h, 24 h, and 48 h. The exception to 

this is that no time zero was collected within the NAA experiment at the week six time point in 2014. 

At each sampling time point all harvested berries were deseeded and frozen in liquid nitrogen. The 

week 12 NAA ex planta experiment (2013-2014) and the two multiple hormone ex planta experiments, 

at six and 12 WPF (2014-2015) were conducted within this work as detailed in Section 2.1.4.2. The 

week 6 NAA ex planta experiment (2013-2014) was conducted by members of the Davies lab; samples 

were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. The same method was used for the additional three 

experiments. 

The following additives (final concentrations) were added for each treatment 0.54 µM of 1-

naphthaleneactic acid (NAA), 25 µM +cis trans abscisic acid (ABA), 25 µM 6-(γ,γ-Dimethyl-allylamino)-

purine (iP) (Sigma-Aldrich), 25 µM 24-epibrassinolide (BL) (Mikonik Technologies Ltd., New York, USA), 

and Ethrel (150 µL/L) and no sucrose. All plates containing Ethrel were stored separately. 
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Figure 2.5 V. vinifera L cv. Shiraz berry samples used within the ex planta experiments. 

A) Four week post-flowering, pre-veraison, berries on media. Plates were 100 mm wide and 20 mm deep (Photo 
courtesy of Dr. C Davies). 
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2.2.8 Analytical chemistry 

2.2.8.1 Auxin extractions 

The endogenous auxin of interest, IAA, and its conjugate IAA-aspartate (IAA-Asp), were extracted 

within this work using a method originally described by Kowalczyk & Sandberg (2001) and modified 

by Böttcher et al. (2010b). Due to the polyphenolics present in berry tissues, different ground sample 

weights were tested to maximise extraction of IAA and IAA-Asp from the samples. Originally 100 mg 

was used for all leaf and berry samples, and the measurements worked well in the leaf tissue with this 

weight. However, it appeared that the measurements were inhibited at 100 mg in berries, especially 

in the early stages of berry development. For this reason 10 mg of tissue was used for weeks one to 

five of berry development, and 50 mg of tissue was used for weeks six to 16. Three biological replicates 

were tested for the berries and the single biological replicate for the leaf developmental series was 

divided into three batches in place of three biological replicates. 

With the 50 mg samples a single 6 h extraction period was used. Samples were centrifuged and the 

supernatant transferred to a 2 ml Eppendorf tube. A volume of 1 ml of the extraction buffer was added 

to the pellet and the sample was resuspended and centrifuged again. The supernatant was added to 

the original 1 mL in the 2 mL Eppendorf tube and the protocol was continued as described in Böttcher 

et al. (2010b). 

The 10 mg samples (week one) were resuspended in 30 μL methanol/water/acetic acid (60:39:1, 

volume/volume/volume) and weeks two to eight were resuspended in 25 μL. The 50 mg samples were 

resuspended in 30 μL and 100 mg samples were resuspended in 40 μL. The samples were then 

centrifuged at full speed in a microcentrifuge for 2.5 min and 10 μL was used for LC-MS/MS analysis. 

2.2.8.2 Liquid chromatography-liquid chromatography-tandem mass 
spectrometry 

Liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) was used to detect the IAA and IAA-

Asp concentration as described by Böttcher et al. (2010b). This was carried out by Dr C. Böttcher and 

the peaks were quantified within this work using the Agilent MassHunter Optimizer software. The 

standards d5-IAA and d5-IAA-Asp were quantified and used in the calculation for determining the 

concentration of IAA and IAA-Asp present. Calibration curves were provided by Dr C. Böttcher with 

known concentrations of IAA or IAA-Asp (pmol/µL) on the Y axis and the ratio of peak values for IAA 

or IAA-Asp / standard (d5-IAA or d5-IAA-Asp) as the X axis. 
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To determine the concentration of IAA the following calculation was used: 

((Area of the IAA peak/Area of the d5-IAA peak) – the intercept of the calibration curve) 

The slope of the calibration curve 

= IAA concentration pmol/µL 

IAA conc. pmol/µL (from above) x sample weight (mg) x (1000/resuspension volume in µL) 

= IAA concentration pmol g/FW 

The mean was calculated for three technical replicates (for leaves) or three biological replicates (for 

berries) and the standard error calculated in Microsoft Excel (STDEV(samples)/SQRT(sample 

number))(standard deviation, square root). These values were then graphed. This process was 

repeated for IAA-Asp by substituting in the IAA-Asp and d5-IAA-Asp values in place of the IAA and d5-

IAA values. 

To determine the concentration in leaves, IAA-Asp and IAA were extracted from 100 mg of leaf tissue 

for all stages 1–9. For berries, IAA-Asp and IAA were extracted from 10 mg of tissue for weeks 1–5 and 

50 mg of tissue for weeks 6–16. 

2.2.9 Statistical analysis 

Statistical significance between the VviAFB, VviARF and VviIAA copy numbers for the developmental 

and organ qPCR data has not been included in this study as it was deemed to not provide any further 

information about the significance of the results and would unnecessarily add to the complexity of the 

interpretation of the results. 

2.2.9.1 Filtering for correlation analysis 

To determine the correlation between gene expression patterns, a method from Dr Neil Shirley 

(University of Adelaide) was used based on the analysis toolpack in Microsoft Excel. This was 

completed using correlation function and the formula IF(CELL<1,IF(CELL>FILTER,CELL,””),””). 

Conditional formatting was used as a filter to determine the significance of the results, highlighting 

the high co-expression results only. 

2.2.9.2 Student’s t-test 

The Student t-test was used to determine the significance of the results from the hormone treatment 

experiments. This was conducted in Microsoft Excel, and confirmed using IBM SPSS Statistics software 

(IBM, Armonk, New York, USA). This was completed using the formula TTEST(data set 1, data set 2, 
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number of tails, variance). The number of tails used was 2 as it was unknown which treatment would 

be higher or lower, and the variance was type 2 as the variance is equal. It was possible to determine 

the significance of the up- or down-regulation in response to the hormone treatments with 95-99% 

probability. 

2.2.10 Equipment and facilities 

All experiments were carried out at CSIRO Agriculture, Waite Campus, Adelaide, South Australia. 
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Chapter 3 Identification and analysis of the 
ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB 
families in Vitis vinifera 

3.1 Aim 

The aim of this work was to identify all ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB family members from V. vinifera 

and use sequence analysis to investigate their possible roles. 

3.2 Introduction 

The ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB gene families are the major gene families involved in auxin responsive 

gene regulation (reviewed in Salehin et al., 2015). The specific interactions between these family 

members contribute to their roles in auxin signalling, and understanding their transcriptional profiles 

during grape development may help to infer interacting partners. Characterisation of the ARF, Aux/IAA 

and TIR1/AFB families is an ongoing area of research in a range of species, aided in recent years by 

whole genome-analysis with the numbers of ARF and Aux/IAA family members identified in a range of 

species listed in Table 3.1 and Table 3.2. The large variation in gene numbers between species is often 

due to differences in ploidy levels and/or the number of whole genome duplication events that have 

occurred within each species and the level of gene loss and neofunctionlization that occurred after 

these events (Panchy et al., 2016). Finet et al. (2012) completed an in-depth analysis of the evolution 

of the ARF family in a number of species, identifying 19 V. vinifera genes. The Aux/IAA gene families 

tend to be slightly larger in size than the ARF families. Parry et al. (2009) characterised the TIR1/AFB 

receptor family in a range of plant species, identifying six family members in V. vinifera. Fewer studies 

have been completed on TIR1/AFB candidates, with only individuals or pairs being studied in depth, 

including Zea mays ZmAFB2 (Yang et al., 2013), CsTIR1/AFB2 in cucumber (Cucumis sativus, Cui et al., 

2014), PtTIR1 in poplar (Populus trichocarpa, Shu et al., 2015), and PslTIR1 in plum (Prunus salicina L., 

El-Sharkawy et al., 2016). 

Table 3.1 The number of auxin response factors (ARF) genes reported in selected plant species. 

Species Gene Number Reference 

Ananas comosus (pineapple) 20 Su et al., 2017 

Arabidopsis thaliana (Arabidopsis) 23* Okushima et al., 2005; Guilfoyle & Hagen, 2007 

Brassica rapa 31 Mun et al., 2012 

Carica papaya 11 Liu et al., 2015 

Citrus sinensis (sweet orange) 19 Li et al., 2015a 
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Species Gene Number Reference 

Eucalyptus grandis 17 Yu et al., 2014 

Glycine max (soybean) 51 Ha et al., 2013 

Gossypium raimondii (cotton) 35 Sun et al., 2015 

Malus domestica (apple) 29–39 Devoghalaere et al., 2012; Luo et al., 2014; Hui-Feng 
et al., 2015 

Medicago truncatula 24 Shen et al., 2015 

Musa acuminata L. (banana) 47 Hu et al., 2015 

Oryza sativa (rice) 25 Wang et al., 2007 

Populus trichocarpa (poplar) 39 Kalluri et al., 2007 

Prunus mume Sieb. et Zucc 
(Japanese apricot) 

17 Song et al., 2015 

Prunus persico L. Chunxue (peach) 18 Li et al., 2016 

Solanum lycopersicum (tomato) 22 Kumar et al., 2011; Zouine et al., 2014 

Sorghum bicolor 24 Paterson et al., 2009 

Zea mays (maize) 31–36 Xing et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2012 

* - One of the genes is a pseudogene 

Table 3.2 The number of Aux/IAA genes reported in selected plant species. 

Species Gene Number Reference 

Arabidopsis thaliana (Arabidopsis) 29 Overvoorde et al., 2005 

Cicer arietinum (chickpea) 22 Singh & Jain, 2015 

Cucumis sativus (cucumber) 27 Wu et al., 2014 

Eucalyptus grandis 24 Yu et al., 2015 

Glycine max (soybean) 63 Singh & Jain, 2015 

Medicago truncatula 17 Shen et al., 2014 

Oryza sativa (rice) 31 Jain et al., 2006a 

Populus trichocarpa (poplar) 35 Kalluri et al., 2007 

Solanum lycopersicum (tomato) 26 Audran-Delalande et al., 2012 

Solanum tuberosum (potato) 26 Gao et al., 2016 

Triticum aestivum L. (wheat) 34 Qiao et al., 2015 

Zea mays (maize) 34 Wang et al., 2010; Ludwig et al., 2013 

 

The sequencing of the V. vinifera Pinot Noir genome, released in 2007, and the availability of RNAseq 

data allows for gene mining and annotation corrections (Jaillon et al., 2007). Prior to the 

commencement of this work, no V. vinifera-specific reports had been published characterising any of 

the three families, however, two papers characterising the Aux/IAA and ARF families in V. vinifera have 

since been published. Çakir et al. (2013) characterised the Aux/IAA family in V. vinifera, identifying 26 
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family members, and Wan et al. (2014) published a genome-wide identification of the ARF family in V. 

vinifera, identifying 19 family members. Within the current study, a range of bioinformatics tools were 

used to identify and characterise the V. vinifera gene candidates in the TIR1/AFB, ARF and Aux/IAA 

gene families (Figure 2.4). The Çakir et al. (2013) and Wan et al. (2014) publications have provided a 

resource for direct comparison to the family members identified within this work. In addition to V. 

vinifera, other plant species were included for comparison, including Arabidopsis, tomato and apple 

as fruit models, and poplar as a perennial tree model. 

3.3 New gene nomenclature system for V. vinifera 

Grimplet et al. (2014) recently discussed the V. vinifera nomenclature and introduced a new naming 

system when identifying and characterising grapevine genes. This has been used within the current 

study to ensure the naming system is at an international standard. Due to the confusion a two letter 

species identifier can cause, and as the bacterial species Vibrio vulnificus has been given ‘Vv’ as its 

identifier, ‘Vvi’ has been adopted as the species identifier for V. vinifera. When genes have been 

previously identified and the correct nomenclature used, these gene names must be used. 

Alternatively, incorrectly named genes need to be renamed according to the new nomenclature rules. 

This can be determined through the construction of a protein phylogenetic tree containing both 

Arabidopsis and V. vinifera proteins, with all branches having below 70% bootstrap support being 

collapsed (detailed in Chapter 2, Section 2.2.2.5.1). If there is a direct one-to-one relationship between 

an Arabidopsis gene and a V. vinifera gene, the V. vinifera gene is given the same name as the 

Arabidopsis gene. When there is a single Arabidopsis gene to two or more V. vinifera genes, they are 

given the same number and a single alphabetical letter to distinguish between them. Finally, if there 

are multiple Arabidopsis to one or more V. vinifera genes, a new number is given to the V. vinifera 

gene. This number needs to be higher than the existing numbers used in both Arabidopsis and V. 

vinifera. 

3.4 Results 

3.4.1 Identification of the auxin signalling pathway members 

The auxin signalling pathway members were identified using a variety of methods as described in 

Section 2.2.2 (Figure 2.4). Nineteen family members were identified for the ARFs, 23 for the Aux/IAAs 

and six for the TIR1/AFBs. There were differences between these sequences and those identified in 

other papers, most notably between this work and Çakir et al. (2013). Of the 26 genes identified in 

Çakir et al. (2013), eight were Aux/IAA sequences and 18 were ARF sequences (Appendix D, Figure 

D.1). The TIR1/AFB sequences were the same as those identified in Parry et al. (2009) (Appendix D, 
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Figure D.2). Upon publication, the ARF sequences were compared to the Wan et al. (2014) sequences. 

The candidate numbers were consistent, however some sequence differences were observed (Section 

3.4.2 below, comparisons in Appendix D, Figure D.3). The FASTA format of all VviAFB, VviARF and 

VviIAA sequences and the promoter sequences of the VviARF and VviIAA are in Appendix D, Figure 

D.6. 
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Table 3.3 The number of TIR1/AFB, ARF, Aux/IAA family members in Arabidopsis, grape, tomato, 
apple, and poplar. 

Plant species 
Gene number 

TIR1/AFB ARF Aux/IAA 

Arabidopsis thaliana (Arabidopsis) 6 23 29 

Malus domestica (Apple) 8 39 41 

Populus trichocarpa (Poplar) 8 39 34* 

Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) 4 22 25 

V. vinifera (Grape) 6 19 23 

* - this was listed as 35, however there was a duplication in Kalluri et al. (2007) with regards to naming. 
 

3.4.2 Characterisation of the auxin signalling pathway members 

The NCBI database was used to identify the locus tags, and the mRNA and protein accession numbers 

of ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB candidates (Section 2.2.2). Phytozome was used to identify the 

transcript numbers; the sequence predictions from Phytozome and Genoscope appear to be 

consistently inaccurate so the transcript numbers are simply included to correspond to the genomic 

position of the genes. In some cases transcript numbers were not identified, indicating that the 

annotation of the V. vinifera gene models is currently incomplete within Phytozome and Genoscope. 

The open reading frame (ORF) and protein lengths in Table 3.4, Table 3.5 and Table 3.6 may differ 

from Phytozome and NCBI as full-length cloning and the use of Tablet® to compare the genome to 

RNAseq data predicted different ORF and protein sequences in some cases. The molecular weights of 

the proteins were predicted using the software described in Section 2.2.2.1. 

For the VviAFB sequences, the multiple species sequence alignments, genomic and mRNA sequence 

alignments and RNAseq data in Tablet® determined that the NCBI sequences were correct and are 

used within this work (Table 3.4). The gene sizes are similar between the six genes and the 

translational alignment shows a high sequence conservation between the six sequences, with 

between 50.6–73.6% identity at the nucleotide level (Appendix D, Figure D.7). The protein sequences 

vary in size by 29 amino acid (aa), from VviAFB9 with 572 aa to VviAFB11 with 601 aa. VviAFB8 has not 

been assigned a UniGene number, this may be due to a lack of Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) data for 

this transcript. Transcript numbers were not available for VviAFB7 and 8, and the Phytozome and 

Genoscope predicted sequences were truncated in comparison to the NCBI sequences, so the 

transcript numbers listed do not describe identical sequences. The original VviAFB9 NCBI accessions 

are now obsolete as a result of the standard genome annotation processing update in NCBI (2017) 

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/annotation_euk/process/), however the original accession 

numbers have been included as they are linked with the UniGene information. 
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Table 3.4 VviTIR1/AFB gene and protein information. 

 Deduced polypeptide 

Gene 
name 

Locus tag1 mRNA accession1 
UniGene 

number 
Transcript number2 

ORF length 
(bp) 

Chr. Protein accession1 
Length 

(aa) 

MW 

(kDa) 
pI 

AFB6 LOC100263734 XM_002271376.2 Vvi.6450 GSVIVT01003183001 1752 Un XP_002271412.2 584 65.48 5.46 

AFB7 LOC100264085 XM_002272814.2 Vvi.15859 - 1743 14 XP_002272850.1 581 65.33 7.76 

AFB8 LOC100233127 XM_002269091.3 - - 1728 7 XP_002269127.1 576 64.61 7.13 

AFB9 LOC100263524 
XM_010662393.1 

XM_002274856.2* 

Vvi.6777 
GSVIVT01033011001 1716 14 

XP_010660695.1 

XP_002274892.1* 
572 64.39 8.21 

AFB10 LOC100252378 XM_002262820.2 Vvi.14646 GSVIVT01000962001 1761 1 XP_002262856.2 587 65.42 9.03 

AFB11 LOC100245501 XM_002283891.2 Vvi.12588 GSVIVT01009126001 1803 18 XP_002283927.2 601 67.94 5.76 

1Locus tags, mRNA and protein accessions correspond to the closest NCBI matches to these sequences 
2Transcript numbers correspond to Phytozome and Genoscope genome browsers 
Messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA), Opening reading frame (ORF), Chromosome (Chr.), base pairs (bp), amino acid (aa), molecular weight (MW), kilo Daltons (kDa), 
isoelectric point (pI) 
*Protein accession removed from NCBI due to standard genome annotation processing, ‘obsolete version’ sequences are still visible 
Un – unknown chromosome location 
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Fifteen of the 19 VviARF candidates have differences between the sequences in NCBI and the 

predicted sequences based on multiple species sequence alignments, genomic and mRNA sequence 

alignments and RNAseq data in Tablet®. This information is shown within Table 3.5 with a comparison 

of the amino acid length predicted within this work and the NCBI amino acid predicted length shown 

in brackets underneath. The ORF lengths range from 1,617–3,486 bp between the 19 genes and the 

translational alignment shows a range of sequence conservation between the sequences, with 

between 22.1–69.2% identity at the nucleotide level (Appendix D, Figure D.8). These sequence 

differences were seen as insertions and deletions, potentially due to the mis-annotation of splice sites, 

cultivar differences, or truncations at the 5’ or 3’-ends of the candidates, and alignments of these are 

shown in Appendix D, Figure D.5. All transcripts were initially identified in 2012 and NCBI accession 

numbers were identified at that time. The NCBI accession numbers were checked again in 2017 and 

in some instances the sequences associated with these numbers had been updated based on new 

genome annotation software. These updates had corrected the sequences to those predicted in this 

work, suggesting that the new corrected genome annotations in NCBI are more accurate. The proteins 

predicted in this work range from 538–1,161 aa in size. VviARF30 was spread across two transcript 

numbers, suggesting it had been misannotated as two genes instead of one complete transcript. 
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Table 3.5 VviARF gene and protein information. 

 Deduced polypeptide 

Gene 
name 

Locus tag1 mRNA accession1 
UniGene 

number 
Transcript number2 

ORF length 
(bp) 

Chr. 
Protein 

accession1 

Length 

(aa) 

MW 

(kDa) 
pI 

ARF1a LOC100264303 XM_002268312.2 Vvi.1078 GSVIVG01023149001 2,037 12 XP_002268348.2 678 75.39 5.75 

ARF1b LOC100263592 XM_002266911.2 Vvi.9855 - 1,932 18 XP_002266947.1 643 (645) 71.68 6.23 

ARF2a LOC100268072 XM_002284507.3 Vvi.28844 GSVIVG01008639001 2,589 17 XP_002284543.1 862 96.13 6.20 

ARF2b LOC100250592 XM_002268813.3 Vvi.17139 GSVIVG01004942001 2,304 1 XP_002268849.1 767 (769) 86.05 6.43 

ARF3 LOC100245251 XM_010657162.1 

XM_002273365.2* 

Vvi.26711 GSVIVG01021128001 2,106 10 XP_010655464.1 

XP_002273401.2* 

701 (739) 76.36 6.46 

ARF4 LOC100243320 XM_002284983.3 Vvi.20194 GSVIVT01025159001 2,397 6 XP_002285019.2 798 88.15 5.89 

ARF5 LOC100254074 XM_003634334.1 Vvi.1321 GSVIVG01009865001 2,709 18 XP_003634382.1 902 (947) 99.45 5.14 

ARF8 LOC100258129 XM_002266642.3 Vvi.12020 - 1,617 4 XP_002266678.2 538 (846) 60.18 7.00 

ARF16 LOC100251645 XM_002281450.2 Vvi.2941 GSVIVG01025691001 1,902 8 XP_002281486.1 633 (701) 70.36 6.70 

ARF17 LOC100255673 XM_002284292.3 Vvi.5833 GSVIVG01008950001 1,653 18 XP_002284328.2 550 (593) 60.78 6.00 

ARF24 LOC100265555 XM_010663654.1 

XM_002264036.2* 

Vvi.5670 GSVIVG01027166001 2,106 15 XP_010661956.1 

XP_002264072.2* 

701 (701 
new, 

764 old) 

77.75 6.52 

ARF25 LOC100247833 XM_002265126.2* Vvi.17636 GSVIVG01019566001 2,049 2 XP_002265162.2* 682 (693) 75.68 6.05 

ARF26 LOC100246055 XM_002270250.2* Vvi.32095 GSVIVG01011008001 2,091 7 XP_002270286.2* 696 (806) 77.7 5.48 

ARF27 LOC100257618 XM_002276601.2* Vvi.31726 GSVIVG01015035001 3,486 11 XP_002276637.1* 1,161 (1084) 130.30 6.25 

ARF28 LOC100263801 XM_002266567.2* Vvi.4620 GSVIVG01032251001 3,105 11 XP_002266603.2* 1,034 (1117) 114 6.02 

ARF29 LOC100260866 XM_002282794.2* Vvi.31613 GSVIVG01020805001 2,907 12 XP_002282830.2* 968 (891) 107.19 6.67 

ARF30 LOC100242923 XM_002279772.2 Vvi.12192 GSVIVG01021552001/ 
GSVIVG01021553001 

2,478 10 XP_002279808.1 825 (908) 91.47 6.11 
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 Deduced polypeptide 

Gene 
name 

Locus tag1 mRNA accession1 
UniGene 

number 
Transcript number2 

ORF length 
(bp) 

Chr. 
Protein 

accession1 

Length 

(aa) 

MW 

(kDa) 
pI 

ARF31 LOC100256989 XM_002282401.2 Vvi.20162 GSVIVG01025198001 1,866 6 XP_002282437.1 621 (711) 68.36 7.93 

ARF32 LOC100265118 XM_002273554.2 Vvi.18826 GSVIVG01016266001 2,052 13 XP_002273590.1 683 75.27 6.43 

1Locus tags, mRNA and protein accessions correspond to the closest NCBI matches to these sequences 
2Transcript numbers correspond to Phytozome and Genoscope genome browsers 
3The length of the NCBI sequences are listed in brackets 
Messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA), Opening reading frame (ORF), Chromosome (Chr.), base pairs (bp), amino acid (aa), molecular weight (MW), kilo Daltons (kDa), 
isoelectric point (pI) 
*Accession removed from NCBI due to standard genome annotation processing, ‘obsolete version’ sequences are still visible 
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Of the 23 VviIAA sequences, 14 of the original NCBI sequences differed from the final sequences that 

were predicted within this work (shown as below with amino acid differences in Table 3.6). The 

differences are shown in Appendix D, Figure D.4. The VviIAA candidates are much smaller than the 

VviARF and VviAFB candidates, with the gene sizes ranging from 507–1,164 bp between the 23 genes 

and the translational alignment shows highly variable sequence conservation between the sequences, 

with 18.8–80.3% identity at the nucleotide level (Appendix D, Figure D.9). In the original BLAST 

searches VviIAA34b matched to a predicted probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein 

kinase. The BLAST match was 889 aa long and the predicted 227 aa VviIAA34b sits at the 5’-end of the 

BLAST match. The most likely explanation for this is that the VviIAA34b coding sequence resides next 

to a probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase on the chromosome and they were 

mis-annotated together as a single gene. This supports the need for regular updates of NCBI which 

has led to this accession being deemed obsolete. New accessions show XP_010648817.1 as a 812 aa 

predicted probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase and XP_010648672.1 as the 227 

aa VviIAA34b (predicted: auxin-responsive protein IAA28). 
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Table 3.6 VviAux/IAA gene and protein information. 

 Deduced polypeptide 

Gene 
name 

Locus tag1 mRNA accession1 
UniGene 

number 
Transcript number2 

ORF length 
(bp) 

Chr. Protein accession1 
Length 

(aa) 

MW 

(kDa) 
pI 

IAA9 LOC100232909 NM_001281241.1 Vvi.137 GSVIVT01009238001 1,080 18 NP_001268170.1 359 38.85 8.35 

IAA11 LOC100244630 XM_002269886.2 Vvi.29605 GSVIVT01028432001 699 7 XP_002269922.2 232 
(296) 

25.14 7.82 

IAA13 LOC100256286 XM_002285447.3 Vvi.13701 GSVIVT01027921001 1,113 5 XP_002285483.2 370 
(321) 

39.17 7.73 

IAA15a LOC100247336 XM_002284825.3 Vvi.9611 GSVIVT01015449001 780 11 XP_002284861.1 259 
(224) 

28.6 8.68 

IAA15b LOC100258296 XM_002280488.3 Vvi.24588 GSVIVT01017159001 885 9 XP_002280524.2 294 
(210) 

32.45 8.23 

IAA19 LOC100854934 NM_001281157.1 Vvi.8142 GSVIVT01017158001 579 9 NP_001268086.1 192 21.75 6.34 

IAA26 LOC100266914 XM_002283552.3 Vvi.5203 GSVIVT01016972001 1,164 9 XP_002283588.2 387 
(364) 

43.05 8.55 

IAA27 LOC100254204 XM_002284082.2 Vvi.1665 GSVIVT01015350001 912 11 XP_002284118.1 303 
(320) 

32.39 7.60 

IAA31 LOC100244346 XM_002275479.2 Vvi.32312 GSVIVT01017711001 597 5 XP_002275515.1 198 21.39 8.79 

IAA33 LOC100244496 XM_002268780.1 Vvi.29766  507 11 XP_002268816.1 168 18.43 9.35 

IAA34a LOC100266398 XM_002285318.2 Vvi.3810 GSVIVT01015573001 555 11 XP_002285354.1 184 

(224)) 

20.84 9.28 

IAA34b4 LOC100249164 XM_010650370.1 

XM_002282675.2*
3 

Vvi.29544 GSVIVT01035866001 684 4 XP_010648672.1 

XP_002282711.2*3 

227 
(8893) 

25.36 8.39 

IAA35 LOC100250231 NM_001281107.1 Vvi.466 GSVIVT01036283001 513 14 NP_001268036.1 170 
(238) 

18.91 8.88 
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 Deduced polypeptide 

Gene 
name 

Locus tag1 mRNA accession1 
UniGene 

number 
Transcript number2 

ORF length 
(bp) 

Chr. Protein accession1 
Length 

(aa) 

MW 

(kDa) 
pI 

IAA36 LOC100254530 XM_002284097.3 Vvi.1351 GSVIVT01018101001 714 5 XP_002284133.1 237 
(243) 

26.1 7.46 

IAA37 LOC100259693 XM_002281735.3 Vvi.963 GSVIVT01000721001 789 7 XP_002281771.1 262 
(244) 

29.05 6.77 

IAA38 LOC100262403 XM_002279919.3 Vvi.6424 GSVIVT01021779001 600 14 XP_002279955.1 199 22.42 8.60 

IAA39 LOC100264878 XM_002281660.2 Vvi.13054 GSVIVT01000720001 561 7 XP_002281696.1 186 21.01 5.47 

IAA40 LOC100259648 XM_002284085.2 Vvi.9164 GSVIVT01018099001 579 5 XP_002284121.1 192 21.23 6.42 

IAA41 LOC100253148 XM_002284246.2 Vvi.15129 GSVIVT01017046001 1,032 9 XP_002284282.1 343 36.66 6.96 

IAA42 LOC100254204 XM_002284082.2 Vvi.1665 GSVIVT01022048001 582 14 XP_002284118.1 193 
(320) 

21.58 9.57 

IAA43 LOC100247345 XM_002277762.3 Vvi.26515 GSVIVT01035295001 618 4 XP_002277798.1 205  
(345) 

22.13 5.82 

IAA44 LOC100257765 XM_010666576.1 

XM_002279834.2* 

Vvi.32681 GSVIVT01011841001 594 1 XP_010664878.1 

XP_002279870.2* 

197 
(221) 

22.46 4.98 

IAA45 LOC100241721 XM_002281109.2 Vvi.15904 GSVIVT01028242001 528 7 XP_002281145.1 175 19.68 6.43 

1Locus tags, mRNA and protein accessions correspond to the closest NCBI matches to these sequences 
2Transcript numbers correspond to Phytozome and Genoscope genome browsers 
3The length of the NCBI sequences are listed in brackets 
4VviIAA34b – Originally the first half matched to a predicted probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
Messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA), Opening reading frame (ORF), Chromosome (Chr.), base pairs (bp), amino acid (aa), molecular weight (MW), kilo Daltons (kDa), 
isoelectric point (pI) 
*Accession removed from NCBI due to standard genome annotation processing, ‘obsolete version’ sequences are still visible 
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3.4.3 Chromosomal locations of ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB 
family members 

The genes are present on all chromosomes except for 3, 16 and 19. Chromosome 7 has the highest 

number of genes, with four Aux/IAAs, one AFB and one ARF, clustered towards the top half of the 

chromosome. AFB8 is present on chromosome 7 while AFB7 and AFB9 are both on chromosome 14. 

AFB10 is on chromosome 1 and AFB11 is on chromosome 18. AFB6 has not been assigned to a 

chromosome (chromosome unknown). 
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Figure 3.1 The location of all TIR1/AFB, ARF, and Aux/IAA family members on the V. vinifera 
chromosomes. AFB6 = ChrUN (chromosome unknown). IAA33 = chromosome 11, exact 
location unknown. Chromosome sizes from Genoscope (12x). 
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3.4.4 Renaming of the ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1 gene families 

The naming of all Vitis ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB was initially completed based on gene names 

present in Finet et al. (2012), Çakir et al. (2013) and Parry et al. (2009) respectively. However, after 

the publication of Grimplet et al. (2014) they were renamed in line with the new guidelines. Wan et 

al. (2014) candidate names were based on chromosomal positioning and therefore were also not 

suitable. Protein trees were constructed based on the parameters described in Grimplet et al. (2014) 

described in Section 3.3. 

Figure 3.2 shows that there are no one-to-one or two-to-one Vitis to Arabidopsis homologues present 

with the TIR1/AFB sequences. AFB is the accepted name for these genes in Arabidopsis and is used 

here in place of TIR1, which describes a mutant phenotype (Ruegger et al., 1998). The VviAFB 

sequences are given their names, firstly from VviAFB6, then from top to bottom of the phylogenetic 

tree. The names then continued sequentially from the highest numbered Arabidopsis gene, AtAFB5. 

Figure 3.3 shows that VviARF1a and VviARF1b are equally similar to AtARF1, and VviARF2a and 

VviARF2b to AtARF2 and for this reason they are distinguished by the addition of an alphabetical letter. 

VviARF3, 4, 5, and 17 have a one to one relationship with an Arabidopsis homologue and are given the 

same name. The remaining VviARF sequences are given their names from top to bottom of the 

phylogenetic tree, from ARF24 onwards as the ‘highest’ known Arabidopsis homologue is named 

AtARF23. 

Figure 3.4 shows that VviIAA15a and VviIAA15b are equally similar to AtIAA15 and VviIAA34a and 

VviIAA34b to AtIAA34. These are distinguished from each other by the addition of an alphabetical 

letter. VviIAA9, 31, and 33 have a one to one relationship with an Arabidopsis homologue and are 

given the same name as the Arabidopsis genes. The remaining VviIAA sequences are given their names 

from top to bottom of the phylogenetic tree, from IAA35 onwards as the ‘highest’ known Arabidopsis 

homologue is named AtIAA34. All Aux/IAA candidates are named VviIAA for simplicity and consistency 

with more recent publications and the nomenclature system of Grimplet et al. (2014). 
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Figure 3.2 The consensus phylogenetic tree of Arabidopsis and grape TIR1/AFB proteins sequences 
with the original and new nomenclature of the TIR1/AFB Vitis proteins based on Grimplet 
et al. (2014). 

The maximum likelihood method was used with 100 bootstraps to determine the evolutionary history of the 
Arabidopsis and grape TIR1/AFB proteins, and a consensus tree was generated. Nodes are numbered with values 
between 0–1 representing the support of each node occurring, any nodes with less than 70% support (<0.70) 
were collapsed. The Vitis proteins have been renamed based on the guidelines in Grimplet et al. (2014). 
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Figure 3.3 The consensus phylogenetic tree of Arabidopsis and grape ARF proteins sequences with 
the original and new nomenclature of the ARF Vitis proteins based on Grimplet et al. 
(2014). 

See Figure 3.2 legend for the details of tree construction.  
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Figure 3.4 The consensus phylogenetic tree of Arabidopsis and grape Aux/IAA proteins sequences 
with the original and new nomenclature of the Aux/IAA Vitis proteins based on Grimplet 
et al. (2014). 

See Figure 3.2 legend for the details of tree construction. 
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3.4.5 The ARF, Aux/IAA and TIR1/AFB protein domains 

InterProScan was used in Geneious to confirm the presence and absence of known protein domains 

in the three auxin signalling families (Section 2.2.2.1). 

3.4.5.1 The two Vitis AFB protein domains 

Two types of domains were identified within the AFB protein family members; the F-box domain and 

the leucine rich repeat (LRR) domain (Figure 3.5). The F-box domain was present in all proteins. In 

VviAFB6 and 10 the F-box domains were not detected using InterProScan, however, upon examination 

of the sequences the F-box domains were present with some residue differences to the other four 

sequences. The LRR domain is present in all six AFB family members and each AFB protein contains 

between five and seven of these repeat element annotations. In the sequence alignments, VviAFB10 

had a 12 aa insertion not within a domain and VviAFB11 had a 4 aa insertion within the F-box domain 

(Figure 3.5). 

3.4.5.2 The three Vitis ARF protein domains 

Three types of domains were present within the ARF protein family members; the B3 DNA binding 

domain (DBD), the auxin response factor (auxin_resp) domain, and the protein-protein interaction 

Phox and Bem1 (PB1) domain (Figure 3.6). At the N-terminus, all 19 proteins contained a B3 DNA-

binding pseudobarrel domain and the Auxin_resp domain (Figure 3.6). At the C-terminus is the PB1 

domain, which is similar to Domains III and IV in Aux/IAA proteins, and it facilitates the interaction 

with Aux/IAA proteins and hetero- or homodimerisation with ARF proteins. These domains were not 

present in VviARF3, 8, and 17. VviARF5, 27–30 all contained glutamine-rich (Q-rich) middle regions, 

characteristic of ARF activator proteins, suggesting all remaining ARF candidates are ARF repressors 

(Figure 3.6). 

3.4.5.3 The four Vitis Aux/IAA protein domains 

Two types of domains were identified in the Aux/IAA proteins; the AUX_IAA domain, and the PB1 

domain (Figure 3.7). The AUX_IAA domain spans Domains I–IV; I in black, II in blue, III in green, and IV 

in red in Figure 3.7. The PB1 domain, detailed above, is shown here as Domains III and IV. Although 

Domains III and IV are present within the AUX_IAA domain annotation, the PB1 domain results are 

also included to ensure consistency with the PB1 domain annotation for both ARF and Aux/IAA 

candidates. Eleven Aux/IAA proteins have complete Domain I regions and a further three have Domain 

I with non-conserved amino acid residues. All 23 have variations of the complete Domain II (19 

complete), 22 have complete Domain III, and 22 have variations of the complete Domain IV, with 

VviIAA33 having no Domain I, and Domains II, III and IV with some non-conserved amino acid sites.  
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Figure 3.5 A schematic of the protein domains present in AFB proteins as determined by InterProScan 
in Geneious. 

The blue F-box domain was identified by SMART and PFAM with the InterPro domain ID IPR001810, the empty 
blue boxes represent F-boxes that contain residues not recognised by InterProScan. The black leucine rich repeats 
(LRR) domains were identified by SMART with the InterPro domain ID IPR006553. The proteins and domains are 
all shown to scale. The red arrows represent insertions, 12 aa in VviAFB10 and 4 aa in VviAFB11. Arabidopsis TIR1 
(AtTIR1) is used as a representation of the standard domains present within the TIR1/AFB protein sequences. 
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Figure 3.6 A schematic of the protein domains present in ARF proteins as determined by InterProScan 
in Geneious. 

The black B3-DNA binding domain (DBD) is identified by Prosite and PFAM with the InterPro domain ID IPR003340. 
The blue Auxin_resp domain is identified by PFAM with the InterPro domain ID IPR010525. MR – middle region, 
if this region is glutamine rich (Q-rich) the protein is an ARF activator. The red protein-protein interaction Phox 
and Bem1 (PB1) domain/AUX/IAA domain binds with domains III and IV of the Aux/IAA proteins and was identified 
by Prosite and PFAM with the InterPro domain ID IPR000270. The proteins and domains are all shown to scale. 
Arabidopsis ARF1 (AtARF1) is used as a representation of the standard domains present within the ARF protein 
sequences. 
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Figure 3.7 A schematic of the protein domains present in Aux/IAA proteins as determined by 
InterProScan in Geneious. 

The AUX_IAA domain is identified by PFAM with the InterPro domain ID IPR003311 and spans domains I, II, III, 
and IV. Domain I in black, domain II in dark blue, domain III in green and domain IV in red. The protein- protein 
interacting Phox and Bem1 (PB1) domain is identified by Prosite with the InterPro domain ID IPR000270, this is 
represented with domains III and IV. The empty coloured boxes represent protein domains that contain most but 
not all amino acid residues, representing truncated or altered motif sequences. The proteins and domains are all 
shown to scale. Arabidopsis IAA1 (AtIAA1) is used as a representation of the standard domains present within the 
IAA protein sequences. 
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3.4.6 Phylogenetic relationships between the auxin signalling 
pathway genes of V. vinifera and other plant species 

Phylogenetic trees were generated using the method described in Section 2.2.2.5, for each of the 

three auxin signalling pathway gene families. The coding sequences were aligned and only conserved 

regions were retained for tree building. BEAST generated rooted trees and node values that represent 

the posterior probability of each node occurring, between 0–1, with any node value above 0.7 

considered to be highly supported. 

3.4.6.1 The TIR1/AFB family contains four distinct clades 

There are six TIR1/AFB genes in V. vinifera, VviAFB6 to VviAFB11. Clade 2 contains VviAFB7 and 

VviAFB8, the two Arabidopsis genes, AtTIR1 and AtAFB1, as well as two family members from tomato, 

apple and poplar. Similarly, Clade 3 contains two Arabidopsis genes, AtAFB2 and AtAFB3, two V. 

vinifera genes, VviAFB9 and VvAFB10, and two family members from apple and poplar. There does 

not appear to be a tomato candidate in this clade. Clade 1 contains the AFB6 genes present in V. 

vinifera, tomato, apple and poplar, with both poplar and apple having two genes within the clade and 

tomato and V. vinifera only containing a single gene. Arabidopsis does not contain a gene that fits 

within this clade. The most distant clade is Clade 4, which contains two Arabidopsis genes, AtAFB4 and 

AtAFB5, apple and poplar genes, and single V. vinifera (VviAFB11) and tomato genes. The posterior 

probability node support is high, above 0.78 for all but two nodes, which are 0.63 and 0.62. These are 

within the AtAFB4-AFB5 and the AtTIR1-AFB1 clades. 
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Figure 3.8 A consensus phylogenetic tree of the TIR1/AFB family members from V. vinifera compared 

to those from Arabidopsis, apple, tomato and poplar generated using the conserved 
regions of the coding sequence in BEAST. 

A translational alignment of coding sequences was generated in Geneious and conserved alignments produced 
using BMGE with “codons” and the default settings. Baysian Inference through BEAST was used for tree building 
with the GTR substitution model, estimated base frequencies, gamma site heterogeneities, partitioning into three 
separate codon positions with unlinked substitution models, and a Yule tree prior. Trees were generated with a 
strict clock prior and building was run until completion. The node values represent the posterior probabilities of 
the nodes occurring with 1 being the highest probability. The scale bar represents the number of base pair 
substitutions per site. Accession numbers and/or references for the sequences can be found in Appendix D, Table 
D.1 and Table 2.1. Purple boxes highlight the V. vinifera sequences. Four clades are marked. The red dashed line 
represents the cut-off point for each clade to be designated as a clade. 
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3.4.6.2 Activators and repressors in the ARF family are distinguishable by 
nucleotide sequence 

Two main branches were identified from the root of the ARF tree (Figure 3.9). The posterior probability 

values show a high level of support for each node, with the majority of nodes having over 0.8 support. 

There are more ARF family members in Malus and poplar compared to Arabidopsis, V. vinifera and 

tomato, with there being on average two Malus and poplar genes for every one Arabidopsis, V. vinifera 

and tomato gene, sometimes increasing to three Malus and poplar genes for a single V. vinifera gene. 

This is most apparent in the ARF activator clade with six V. vinifera, five Arabidopsis and eight tomato 

activators to 12 Malus and 13 poplar genes. Some clades lack any Arabidopsis homologues (Figure 

3.9). 

Based on Finet et al. (2012) the ARF phylogeny is divided into three clades: Clades A, B, and C, and 

within the current work further divisions were made with each clade containing a number of classes, 

as determined by a set distance indicated by the red dashed line in Figure 3.9. The exception is Clade 

A which only contains Class 7 sequences. Clade A contains ARF activators, whilst Clades B and C contain 

ARF repressors. Clade C, highlighted in yellow, contains two repressor classes: Classes 1 and 2. Class 1 

contains VviARF16, 31, and 32, VviARF16 shows similarity to ARF16 sequences from poplar, apple, and 

tomato. VviARF31 showed closest similarity to ARF10 candidates from Arabidopsis, poplar and 

tomato, whilst VviARF32 was closer to MdARF10 candidates. Class 2 contains VviARF17 and ARF17 

candidates from poplar, Arabidopsis, and tomato and MdARF6, 7, and 106 (Figure 3.9). The lower 

branch of the tree (Clades B and C) contains five classes; four repressor classes and a single activator 

class (Figure 3.9). SlARF24 is a clear outlier, forming Class 3. Class 4 is Arabidopsis-specific and contains 

nine of the 23 Arabidopsis ARFs, highlighted in a green box. Additionally, Class 4 contains sub-classes 

containing VviARF1a and 1b, 24 and 25. VviARF1a and 1b share similarities with ARF1 candidates from 

tomato, poplar, and Arabidopsis as well as MdARF14. VviARF24 shows similarity to poplar PtARF9_3 

and 9_4, and MdARF1, whilst VviARF25 shows similarity to PtARF9_1 and 9_2 and MdARF11 and 111. 

Class 5 can be separated into two sub-classes: VviARF26 shares similarities with three apple sequences 

and two poplar sequences; VviARF2a classes with AtARF2, PtARF2_1 and 2_2, and apple MdARF8 and 

108; and VviARF2b groups with PtARF2_3 and 2_4 and tomato SlARF2A and 2B. Class 6 contains two 

sub-classes, VviARF3 shows similarity to ARF3 candidates in all five species, whilst VviARF4 shows 

similarity to ARF4 in Arabidopsis, poplar, tomato and MdARF13 and 113 in apple. Class 7 contains all 

ARF activators, including the Q-rich VviARF5, 27, 28, 29 and 30, and VviARF8 despite the absence of a 

Q-rich middle region. VviARF5 is in a sub-class with ARF5 candidates in all five species. VviARF8 groups 

with ARF8 candidates from Arabidopsis, tomato, poplar and MdARF17 and 117 in apple (Figure 3.9).  
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Figure 3.9 A consensus phylogenetic tree of the ARF family members from V. vinifera compared to 
Arabidopsis, apple, tomato and poplar generated using the conserved regions of the 
coding sequence in BEAST. 

The tree was constructed using a translational alignment of coding sequences in Geneious and conserved 
alignments were produced using BMGE with “codons” and the default settings. Baysian Inference through BEAST 
was used for tree building with the GTR substitution model, estimated base frequencies, gamma site 
heterogeneities, partitioning into three separate codon positions with unlinked substitution models, and a Yule 
tree prior. Trees were generated with a strict clock prior and building was run until completion. The activator and 
repressor clades are labelled. The node values represent the posterior probabilities of the nodes occurring with 1 
being the highest probability. Clades A, B, and C were assigned based on Finet et al. (2012), and classes one to 
seven were assigned based on the red dashed line representing the cut-off point for each class to be designated 
as a class. The seven classes are marked by their node and the three classes are labelled by the branch tips. The 
ARF repressor clades are marked with red brackets and the ARF activator clade with a green bracket. The yellow 
box highlights the repressor clade which is separate from the main activator and repressor clades. The green box 
highlights the Arabidopsis specific class. The scale bar represents the number of base pair substitutions per site. 
Accession numbers and/or references for the sequences can be found in Appendix D, Table D.2 and Table 2.1. 
Purple boxes highlight the V. vinifera sequences. 
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3.4.6.3 The Aux/IAA family has conserved domain sequences 

The Aux/IAA phylogenetic tree has a more compact branching structure compared to the ARFs, with 

MdIAA132 as a clear outlier from the main Aux/IAA clade forming its own clade, Clade 10. Clade 1 is 

also distinct, containing all IAA33 candidates, including VviIAA33, these proteins are truncated and 

either contain non-conserved amino acid residues within the domains or lack the domains entirely 

(Figure 3.10 highlighted in yellow). The posterior probability support for the nodes have lower values 

in the Aux/IAA tree compared to the ARF tree ranging from 0.06 to 1, with the majority of nodes above 

0.5. The Aux/IAA sequences are shorter and resolution of the nodes is more difficult. There are more 

Aux/IAA genes than ARFs in every species analysed (Table 3.3). Some clades have the same pattern 

that was seen with the ARFs with two or more Malus and Poplar genes for single Arabidopsis, Vitis 

and tomato genes. However, it appears to be more common to have larger sub-clades that contain 

multiple genes from each of the five species (Figure 3.10). 

Clade 2 contains VviIAA43 and 26, which appear to be very similar and are 47.5% identical based on 

sequence identity (Appendix D, Figure D.9), however the node support is low, and Arabidopsis 

AtIAA18, 26 and 28, SlIAA26, four poplar candidates and five apple candidates. Clade 3 is the largest 

clade, containing 13 of the 23 VviIAA sequences. VviIAA9 is in a sub-clade with AtIAA8 and 9, SlIAA9 

and PtIAA9, and three apple candidates. VviIAA27 shares similarity with IAA27 candidates from poplar, 

Arabidopsis, apple and tomato, as well as VviIAA41 and 42, SlIAA1, and MdIAA14 and 114. VviIAA19 is 

in a sub-clade with IAA19 candidates from tomato, poplar and Arabidopsis, as are VviIAA15a and 15b 

with IAA15 candidates from the same species. Clade 4 contains candidates AtIAA10 and IAA11-IAA13 

from all species, except for V. vinifera that was represented by only two candidates; VviIAA11 and 13. 

Clade 5 contained AtIAA34, VviIAA34a and 34b, and three candidates from each of the other three 

species. Clades 6 and 9 each contained only Arabidopsis candidates, AtIAA20 and 30 and AtIAA29 and 

32, respectively. Clade 7 contained VviIAA31 and 45, three apple candidates, PtIAA20_1 and 20_2, and 

AtIAA31. Clade 8 contained VviIAA44, MdIAA32, PtIAA34, and SlIAA32. 
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Figure 3.10 A consensus phylogenetic tree of the Aux/IAA family members from V. vinifera compared 
to Arabidopsis, apple, tomato and poplar generated using the conserved regions of the 
coding sequence in BEAST. 

The tree was constructed using a translational alignment of coding sequences generated in Geneious and 
conserved alignments produced using BMGE with “codons” and the default settings. Baysian Inference through 
BEAST was used for tree building with the GTR substitution model, estimated base frequencies, gamma site 
heterogeneities, partitioning into three separate codon positions with unlinked substitution models, and a Yule 
tree prior. Trees were generated with a strict clock prior and building was run until completion. The node values 
represent the posterior probabilities of the nodes occurring with 1 being the highest probability. IAA33 clade is 
highlighted in yellow. The scale bar represents the number of base pair substitutions per site. Accession numbers 
and/or references for the sequences can be found in Appendix D, Table D.3 and Table 2.1. Purple boxes highlight 
the V. vinifera sequences. The red dashed line represents the cut-off point for each clade to be designated as a 
clade. 
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3.5 Discussion 

Within this chapter VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB gene candidates were identified and characterised 

using bioinformatics analysis. The sequences were predicted based on gene models, sequence 

alignments and RNAseq data. It is possible that there are differences that exist between the predicted 

sequences and those that exist in planta due to varietal differences, allelic differences (Finet et al., 

2012) and errors in prediction methods. This was addressed for six of the gene candidates by isolating 

the cDNA sequences in Chapter 5, however it was not possible to clone and sequence all family 

members. Any sequence differences may alter the presence/absence of specific protein domains in 

the putative translational sequences and could alter the predicted function of these protein. For these 

reasons the statements within this Discussion would need be confirmed by cDNA isolation and 

sequence analysis for all auxin signalling candidates. 

3.5.1 Chromosome mapping of genes suggests a lack of gene 
duplications 

Members of the VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB gene families are spread across 16 of the 19 V. vinifera 

chromosomes (Figure 3.1). Gene clusters are present, such as chromosome 7 having six genes in total; 

four VviIAAs, one VviAFB and one VviARF, located towards the top half of the chromosome. The spread 

of genes across the chromosomes and the distances between the adjacent genes on the chromosomes 

in the phylogenetic trees suggests that the V. vinifera VviAFB, VviARF and VviIAA genes have arisen 

separately or alternatively arose through whole genome duplication and subsequent gene 

diversification. The V. vinifera genome is thought to contain contributions from three ancestral 

genomes, potentially through a hexaploidization event or successive rounds of whole genome 

duplication (Jaillon et al., 2007). Therefore, the multiple family members may have arisen from these 

diverse ancestors. 

Whole genome duplication events have been identified in all of the species included in the 

bioinformatics analysis. The Arabidopsis genome is thought to have undergone at least one whole 

genome duplication event, and potentially up to three events (Ku et al., 2000; The Arabidopsis 

Genome Initiative, 2000; Jaillon et al., 2007). This gives rise to the potential for functional redundancy, 

such as that seen with AtARF6 and 8, and it also allows for functional divergence and gene loss 

(reviewed in Reed 2001; Remington et al., 2004; Overvoorde et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2009). The tomato 

genome has a lineage that is thought to have undergone two consecutive genome triplications (The 

Tomato Genome Consortium, 2012). However, tomato is unusual in that it is comprised of largely low-

copy DNA, suggesting that the triplication events were followed by large scale gene loss. This is 

supported by the strong phenotypes seen in knock-out mutants, suggesting a lack of functional 
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redundancy in tomato auxin signalling (reviewed in Salehin et al., 2015). Comparison of the tomato 

and grape genomes supports the idea that an ancient triplication event occurred in a shared ancestor 

in the rosid lineage (The Tomato Genome Consortium, 2012). The Populus trichocarpa and Malus 

domestica genomes are both predicted to have undergone an additional two whole-genome 

duplication events (Tuskan et al., 2006, Velasco et al., 2010). A slower rate of protein-evolution, and 

thus slower gene loss, in poplar and apple may be the reason behind the larger gene families in these 

two families in comparison to Arabidopsis, tomato and V. vinifera (Table 3.3). These results suggest 

that functional redundancy in auxin signalling components occurs in Arabidopsis, apple and poplar, 

but less so in tomato. It is currently unclear whether functional redundancy exists in V. vinifera, but 

one way to assess this might be through gene knock-out mutant analysis. 

3.5.2 The V. vinifera AFB family contains six genes 

Consistent with Parry et al. (2009), six VviAFB candidates were identified in V. vinifera using data from 

NCBI and Phytozome databases. The NCBI sequences were deemed to be the most accurate 

sequences based on the comparison of RNAseq data, the genome sequence and the examination of 

the UTR sequences and intron/exon boundaries (Table 3.4). Despite having already been named (Parry 

et al., 2009), the VviAFB names were corrected using the Grimplet et al. (2014) method (Figure 3.2). 

V. vinifera contains an AFB6 candidate which has reportedly been lost in both the Brassicaceae and 

Poaceae, however, the exact function of AFB6 genes has yet to be elucidated and provides an 

interesting area of future research (Parry et al., 2009; Hayashi, 2012). VviAFB10 contained a 12 aa (or 

36 bp) insertion where the other six sequences did not (Figure 3.5). This insertion did not map to a 

domain containing region of the protein sequence, making it unclear as to the functional significance. 

In VviARF11, the F-box domain is annotated as intact despite a 4 aa insertion (Figure 3.5). This insertion 

was also observed in AtAFB4 and 5, the closest homologues, suggesting it is a conserved sequence 

difference that may influence the expression and functionality of the proteins. 

The AFB protein sequences were analysed for the presence of protein domains using InterProScan in 

Geneious (Figure 3.5), identifying LRR domains and F-box domains. F-box domains are characteristic 

of F-box proteins and allow for the binding of the AFB genes to the SKP-CULLIN protein complex (Bai 

et al., 1996; Skowyra et al., 1997). The typical F-box domain was present in VviAFB7, 8, 9 and 11, 

suggesting that they are able to bind with the SCF complex. VviAFB6 and 10 had F-box motifs that 

were not recognised by InterProScan, suggesting that although they appear to have F-box domains 

they may be mechanistically different, leading to altered functionality or a different mode of action. 

Between five and seven LRR domains were detected in all six AFB proteins using InterProScan. 

TIR1/AFB proteins characteristically contain 16–18 repeats (Kobe & Kajava, 2001; Tan et al., 2007; 
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Salehin et al., 2015), highlighting the difficulties of relying on prediction software for the annotation 

of domains. The LRR domains are involved in protein folding and conformation, leading to formation 

of a pocket that specifically binds auxinic molecules, contributing to the specificity of protein-protein 

interactions with Aux/IAA proteins in the formation of a co-receptor complex (Krek, 1998; Craig & 

Tyers, 1999). The varying numbers of LRR domains suggests that, similar to other species, the VviAFB 

candidates may preferentially interact with different auxinic compounds, such as the interaction of 

AtAFB4 and 5 with picloram (Calderon Villalobos et al., 2012; Prigge et al., 2016). 

To investigate the relatedness of VviAFB genes to homologues in other species a phylogenetic tree 

was constructed using Bayesian inference (Section 2.2.2.5, Figure 3.8). The branch nodes represent 

the posterior probability of each node occurring, which were over 0.8 with the exception of three 

nodes suggesting that there is strong support for the structure of the tree. Tomato and grape appear 

to have the same number of genes in each clade with the exception of the clade containing VviAFB9 

and 10. The conservation of the four clades and gene numbers, as well as conserved insertions in the 

VviAFB11 sequence and its homologues, suggest that the functionality of the proteins is well 

conserved across plant species for the AFB protein family. 

3.5.3 The DNA binding capacity is likely to be conserved in the 
Vitis ARF family 

Nineteen V. vinifera ARF gene sequences were identified using a combination of bioinformatics tools, 

as detailed in Section 2.2.2.1 and 2.2.2.2, consistent with both Finet et al. (2012) and Wan et al. (2014). 

The sequence differences between the NCBI sequences, those from Finet et al. (2012), Wan et al. 

(2014), and those predicted within this work, listed in Table 3.5 and Appendix D indicate the variation 

that can exist between different gene prediction methods. It appears the best way to obtain the 

correct sequences is to isolate them from cDNA samples as differences may exist due to alternative 

splicing or allelic or cultivar differences. The chromosomal positions of these genes shows that all are 

distant from each other, suggesting that none are likely to have arisen from recent duplication events 

(Figure 3.1). The VviARF names were determined using the Grimplet et al. (2014) method (Figure 3.3) 

as neither Wan et al. (2014) nor previous microarray studies correctly named the V. vinifera ARF genes 

with the Vvi prefix and Finet et al. (2012) used the Vvi prefix but the incorrect identifiers (Deluc et al., 

2007; Pilati et al., 2007; Fortes et al., 2011).  

InterProScan was used to identify protein domains in the VviARF proteins (Figure 3.6). All 19 proteins 

contained the Auxin_resp_domain, which is a region conserved in ARF proteins that was identified in 

rice (Sato et al., 2001; Liscum and Reed, 2002). The B3 DBD represents the site at which ARF proteins 

interact with the AuxRE motif in gene promoters (Suzuki et al., 1997) and was present in all 19 VviARF 
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candidates, suggesting they all have the potential to bind DNA and function as characteristic ARF 

proteins in mediating transcription. The PB1 domain is located near the C-terminus of ARF proteins 

and mediates hetero-dimerisation or homo-oligomerisation between ARF and Aux/IAA proteins and 

was present in 16 of the VviARF proteins (Terasawa et al., 2001; Hirano et al., 2005; Sumimoto et al., 

2007; Korasick et al., 2014; Nanao et al., 2014; Guilfoyle, 2015). The domain was not present in 

VviARF3, 8 and 17, suggesting that these three family members are unable to form either hetero-

dimers or homo-oligomers and would not be regulated by Aux/IAA proteins. The absence of PB1 

domains has been reported in other species, such as banana (Hu et al., 2015) and Arabidopsis 

(Simonini et al., 2016; 2017). As VviARF8 falls within the ARF activator clade, the absence or truncation 

of this domain suggests that the VviARF8 candidate may be unable to bind and be regulated by 

Aux/IAA proteins and may be constitutively activating auxin responsive genes. Recent studies suggest 

that dimerization between ARF proteins requires both the PB1 domain and a dimerization domain 

(DD) located near the DBD, however more support for this is required (Pierre-Jerome et al., 2016). 

Analysis of the middle regions of the VviARF proteins identified that VviARF5, 27, 28, 29 and 30 were 

glutamine-rich (Q–rich) and therefore may act as ARF activators; they formed a distinct clade within 

the phylogenetic tree (Ulmasov et al., 1999; Figure 3.6, Figure 3.9). The activator clade contains a sixth 

gene, VviARF8, which has a small middle region with fewer Q-residues compared to the other proteins 

in the activator clade so the protein may or may not act as an activator. 

Within the multiple species ARF phylogenetic tree, there is a clear pattern with a single Arabidopsis, 

tomato and V. vinifera gene for every two or more poplar and apple genes, with the exception of the 

Arabidopsis-specific class that contains nine genes including the AtARF23 pseudogene (Figure 3.9) 

(Okushima et al., 2005; Guilfoyle & Hagen, 2007). AtARF2 has been linked with seed and ethylene 

response (Wang et al., 2011) and VviARF2a and 2b are the closest homologs. AtARF3 and 4 are 

associated with patterning in developing vegetative and reproductive tissues, and are most similar to 

VviARF3 and VviARF4, respectively (Pekker et al., 2005; Simonini et al., 2016; 2017). AtARF6 and 

AtARF8 have been linked with cell division related to fertilisation and fruit development, stamen 

elongation and floral maturation, which matches with the high levels of expression in flowers and early 

in fruit development while auxin is present (Nagpal et al., 2005; Goetz et al., 2006). AtARF6 and 8 fall 

into the ARF activator clade, and cluster with VviARF8, 29 and 30. AtARF16 is closest to VviARF16 and 

has been linked with root cap cell differentiation (Wang et al., 2005), and the homologues of AtARF10 

and AtARF16 in woody species, including poplar and Eucalyptus grandis, are thought to be involved in 

wood cell differentiation (Yu et al., 2014). DR12 (SlARF4) is a negative regulator of genes encoding 

enzymes activities involved in starch biosynthesis (Jones et al., 2002; Guillon et al., 2008; Legland et 

al., 2010; Sagar et al., 2013). The closest homolog in V. vinifera to SlARF4 is VviARF4. Down-regulation 
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of SlARF7 has been found to deregulate cell division and up-regulate cell expansion, leading to larger 

cells in the fruit (Vriezen et al., 2008; de Jong et al., 2009; 2011). The closest homologues in V. vinifera 

are VviARF27 and 28, suggesting that, if the functionality is conserved across species, one or both of 

these candidates may play a role in the balance between cell division and cell expansion, potentially 

through promoting cell division. As grape and tomato are both fleshy fruit that arise from the ovary 

the function of these genes may be conserved between species, what impact the fact tomato is 

climacteric and grape non-climacteric has in unclear at this stage (Kumar et al., 2014). 

3.5.4 An improved understanding of the Aux/IAA family in V. 
vinifera 

Using a combination of methods, 23 Aux/IAA V. vinifera gene sequences were identified in this study. 

This finding was inconsistent with the 26 Aux/IAA genes identified previously (Çakir et al., 2013). These 

authors divided the candidates into two subfamilies, subfamily A and subfamily B, which contained 

longer and shorter candidates respectively. Upon sequence analysis it was established that none of 

the 18 sequences in subfamily A contain Domains I and II, characteristic of the Aux/IAA proteins. The 

presence of a DBD and Domains III and IV suggested these sequences in fact encoded ARF proteins, 

which was confirmed by BLAST searches which identified the closest matches to these sequences to 

be ARF sequences. As a results eight of the 26 Aux/IAA genes identified by Çakir et al. (2013) were 

confirmed as Aux/IAA genes in this study (Appendix D, Figure D.1). The remaining 15 sequences within 

this work contained some differences in comparison with the NCBI sequences listed in Appendix D, 

Figure D.4. Five VviIAA candidate genes were given names based on previous publications: VvIAA2 was 

renamed VviIAA27 (Pilati et al., 2007; Grimplet et al., 2007; Fortes et al., 2011); VvIAA4 became 

VviIAA9 (Grimplet et al., 2007; Kobayashi et al., 2009; Fujita et al., 2012); VvIAA10 became VviIAA26 

(Pilati et al., 2007); VvIAA22 became VviIAA13 (Grimplet et al., 2007; Fortes et al., 2011); and 

VvIAA22.4 became VviIAA19 (Fortes et al., 2011; Kohno et al., 2012; Lijavetzky et al., 2012). The names 

for all other candidates were determined using the Grimplet et al. (2014) method, all with the prefix 

VviIAA for simplicity and consistency. 

InterProScan was used to identify Domains I – IV in Aux/IAA proteins (Figure 3.7). Domain I enhances 

the repression of ARF proteins by binding the TPL co-repressor; Domain II contains a degron sequence 

bound by the TIR1/AFB proteins allowing for targeted Aux/IAA polyubiquination and degradation; 

Domains III and IV allow for protein-protein interactions between Aux/IAA and ARF proteins allowing 

for heterodimerisation or homo-oligomerisation between ARF and Aux/IAA proteins and the 

formation of complex dimers (Abel et al., 1994; Kim et al., 1997; Ulmasov et al., 1997; Ulmasov, 1997; 

Hardtke & Berleth, 1998; Terasawa et al., 2001; Tiwari et al., 2001; Liscum & Reed, 2002; Tiwari et al., 
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2004; Hirano et al., 2005; Sumimoto et al., 2007; Szemenyei et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009; Korasick et 

al., 2014; Nanao et al., 2014). Eleven of the 23 VviIAA proteins contain Domain I, suggesting that they 

have the capacity to strongly repress ARF proteins in complex with TOPLESS proteins. Of the 23 VviIAA 

proteins, 20 have Domain II indicating that the majority of VviIAA proteins are degraded by the SCF-

complex. Finally, 22 have Domains III and IV suggesting that the majority of proteins are able to form 

hetero- and homodimers and may act as complexes. The absence of Aux/IAA domains for specific 

candidates has been reported in other species, including tomato and potato (Wu et al., 2012) and 

maize (Ludwig et al., 2013). Some sequences consistently lacked certain domains across the range of 

species analysed, such as IAA33, which does not contain Domains I and II, moreover the Domains III 

and IV are present in a domain search but their sequences are dissimilar to Domains III and IV in other 

family members. It is unclear whether the IAA33 proteins are mutated IAAs with a conserved 

alternative functionality; they may be constitutively bound to ARF proteins due to the absence of 

Domains I and II. The conservation of IAA33 across all five species suggests they may be functional. 

Wu et al. (2012) created a multi-species tree containing Aux/IAA protein sequences from tomato, 

maize, rice and Arabidopsis and divided the phylogeny into ten distinct clades. Similarly, in this work 

the multi-species tree containing grape, tomato, Arabidopsis, apple and poplar was also divided into 

ten clades (Figure 3.10). MdIAA132 was an outlier, forming Clade 10, and is clearly dissimilar to all 

other Aux/IAA sequences. Within the main body of the tree, Clade 1 (highlighted in yellow) is also 

distinct and contains all IAA33 sequences. The clades contain two or more Malus and poplar genes for 

a single Arabidopsis, V. vinifera and tomato gene and also some larger sub-clades that contain multiple 

genes from each of the five species. Limited functional data is available for Aux/IAA candidates. In 

tomato, SlIAA9 acts as a transcriptional repressor of auxin-induced gene expression impacting leaf 

morphology, fruit set and development, apical dominance and other aspects of vegetative and 

reproductive growth (Wang et al., 2005; 2009). The closest V. vinifera sequence to SlIAA9 is VviIAA9. 

Silencing SlIAA9 causes upregulation of SlIAA3, suggesting a complex interplay between Aux/IAA 

family members (Wang et al., 2005, 2009). The closest homologues of SlIAA3 are VviIAA38, 39 and 40. 

Further analysis would be required to determine if functions are conserved between the genes with a 

close phylogenetic relationship. 

3.5.5 Transcriptional analysis of candidate genes is needed to 
assess potential function 

The bioinformatic characterisation of the VviARFs, VviIAAs and VviAFBs isolated a total of 48 genes 

across the three families. In some cases these genes showed high levels of similarity to sequences 

from Arabidopsis and other plant species. The lack of homologues in some clades indicates 
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diversification between the species investigated and the variation in the predicted protein domains 

between family members suggests specialisation. As Aux/IAA and ARF candidates have been found to 

play roles in fruit development in other species, it is likely that V. vinifera genes play similar roles. The 

diversification between species suggests that some homologues may have developed species-specific 

functions and phylogenetic relationships alone are not sufficient evidence on which to accurately infer 

protein function. Therefore, it is important to determine transcriptional behaviour of the three 

families during berry development to further narrow down the list of candidates that may play a key 

role in development and ripening.
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Chapter 4 Transcriptional profiles of ARF, 
Aux/IAA and AFB genes in Vitis 
vinifera L. cv. Shiraz 

4.1 Aim 

The aim of this work was to determine the temporal and spatial transcription patterns of gene families 

involved in the auxin signalling pathway in a range of Vitis vinifera L. cv. Shiraz organs. 

4.2 Introduction 

To date, comprehensive studies detailing the transcriptional profiles of all TIR1/AFBs, ARFs, and 

Aux/IAAs in V. vinifera have not been reported. Multiple studies have used microarrays and RNAseq 

to examine global transcript profiles across several stages of development in different V. vinifera 

varieties (Grimplet et al., 2007; Pilati et al., 2007; Deluc et al., 2007; Zenoni et al., 2010; Fortes et al., 

2011). Across these studies, a limited number of auxin signalling pathway family members have been 

identified as being differentially expressed during berry development. The most comprehensive 

analysis was completed by Deluc et al. (2007) using V. vinifera L. cv. Chardonnay mRNA from seven 

stages of berry development. The authors found that five Aux/IAA and seven ARF transcripts were 

down-regulated at veraison, and that two Aux/IAA transcripts were up-regulated. One TIR1/AFB 

(VviAFB8) transcript was down-regulated during ripening, whilst another was up-regulated (VviAFB9). 

Although Wan et al. (2014) also identified 19 VviARF candidates, they only completed qPCR analysis 

on nine VviARF transcripts across five time points to compare with the microarray data from Deluc et 

al. (2007). They found consistency with four of the nine ARF transcript patterns between the two 

studies and attributed the differences to different environmental growth conditions of the grapes. 

Therefore, the currently available transcriptional data does not provide a clear pattern of the 

expression of the auxin signalling pathway candidates across berry development. To address this 

deficiency, qPCR analysis (Section 2.2.5.6) was completed on a developmental series encompassing 

16 weeks of berry development, nine stages of leaf development, and flower, tendril and root samples 

from V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz (Section 2.1.4.1) for all six VviAFB, 19 VviARF, and 23 VviIAA genes 

identified in Chapter 3. 

This chapter details the temporal and spatial transcription patterns for the 48 auxin signalling pathway 

members in order to gather further information on the roles they might play in grape development. 

In addition to this, the concentrations of free IAA and IAA-Asp were determined in a V. vinifera L. cv., 

Shiraz, for the berry and leaf developmental series to act as a direct comparison to the transcriptional 
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data and existing data available for V. vinifera L. cv. Cabernet Sauvignon (Chapter 1, Figure 1.5, 

Böttcher et al., 2010b). By studying the temporal and spatial dynamics of transcripts involved in auxin 

signalling the following questions were addressed: are the candidates expressed, and if so, which 

organs are they expressed in? Are there distinct developmental patterns present in reproductive and 

vegetative tissues? Which of the candidates have the most prominent expression patterns? Do the 

candidates form expression clusters that may identify interacting partners? Do these patterns relate 

to the concentration of auxin within reproductive and vegetative tissues? 

4.3 Results 

4.3.1 Free IAA and IAA-Asp conjugate levels during berry and leaf 
development in Shiraz 

Free IAA and IAA-Asp concentrations were measured across the 16 week berry developmental series 

and across the nine stage leaf developmental series (Figure 4.1). In berries, the concentration of IAA 

and IAA-Asp were inversely related, with IAA concentration at ~500 pmol/gFW (picomoles per gram 

of fresh weight) at week one decreasing during development to be at low concentrations from 

veraison onwards. The concentration of IAA-Asp conjugates was low during early development and 

increased rapidly from veraison with a peak from week 14 to 16 at ~900 pmol/gFW. In leaves, the 

changes in concentration of IAA and IAA-Asp followed a similar pattern across the leaf stages. Both 

peaked at leaf stage three, at ~1,400 and 250 pmol/gFW respectively. The concentration of both 

subsequently decreased with the lowest concentration being present in the oldest leaves. 
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Figure 4.1 The concentration of indole-3-acetic acid and its aspartic acid conjugate in V. vinifera L. cv. 
Shiraz across a sixteen week Shiraz berry developmental series and nine stage leaf series. 

(A) Opposing patterns are seen with the indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and IAA-aspartic acid (IAA-Asp) concentrations 
shown in picomoles per gram of fresh weight (pmol/gFW) across the 16 weeks post flowering. V = veraison. (B) 
Similar patterns are seen with IAA and IAA-Asp concentrations shown in pmol/gFW across the nine stage leaf 
series. Error bars = standard error.  
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4.3.2 The expression patterns of VviAFB, VviARF and VviIAA gene 
families 

Gene transcript levels were assessed using qPCR (Section 2.2.5.6) for all VviAFB, VviARF, and VviIAA 

family members across a 16 week Shiraz berry developmental series and a tissue series, including a 

nine stage leaf developmental series, flowers, tendrils and roots. For simplicity the expression levels 

are detailed for each gene family in this section with a brief comment on significant features for each 

data set and the main discussion of the expression patterns is presented in Section 4.3.3 using cluster 

analysis of the three gene families. 

4.3.2.1 All Vitis AFB candidates are expressed during berry development 

All six VviAFBs were expressed in developing berries (Figure 4.2). VviAFB7, 8 and 11 were determined 

to be highly expressed (>10,000 copy number), and VviAFB6, 9 and 10 were expressed at lower levels 

(<10,000 copy number). All transcripts were expressed at a relatively high abundance throughout 

berry development. All six VviAFB genes were most abundant in week one berries and the levels 

remained high during the two week period of cell division in the berries. The error bars are large for 

all VviAFB candidates at week one, except for VviAFB9, potentially due to rapid cellular changes in at 

this stage of development. Only VviAFB6 and 9 show evidence of increased transcript levels post-

veraison. 
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Figure 4.2 The transcriptional profiles of the six V. vinifera auxin signaling F-box candidates across 
sixteen weeks of V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry development. 

The transcriptional profiles of the six V. vinifera auxin signaling F-box (AFB) candidates were determined using 
qPCR on three biological replicates and two technical replicates of a 16 week berry developmental series. The 
transcript levels are measured in number of copies with the error bars representing the standard error. The red 
dash indicates veraison. 
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4.3.2.2 Transcriptional dynamics of VviAFB candidate genes during leaf 
development and in other organ types 

High levels of expression were detected for all VviAFBs in all organ types (Figure 4.3). VviAFB6, 8, 10 

and 11 were determined to be highly expressed (>10,000 copy number), and VviAFB7 and 9 were 

expressed at lower levels (<10,000 copy number). Again, all transcripts were detected at a relatively 

high abundance throughout all organs and throughout leaf development. In the leaf developmental 

series the lowest levels of expression were detected in leaf one (the youngest leaf sampled) for all 

candidates. 
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Figure 4.3 The transcriptional profiles of the six V. vinifera auxin signaling F-box candidates in plant 
tissues including the flowers, roots, tendrils and nine leaf stages in V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz. 

The transcriptional profiles of the six V. vinifera auxin signaling F-box (AFB) candidates were determined using 
qPCR on three biological replicates and two technical replicates of the flowers, and on one biological replicate 
and four technical replicates for the nine stage leaf series, root and tendril samples. The transcript levels are 
measured in number of copies with the error bars representing the standard error. The white dashed boxes 
represent the organ flowers, roots and tendrils, and the gray boxes are the leaf developmental series. L1-L9 
represent leaves one to nine. 
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4.3.2.3 Many VviARF candidate genes are highly expressed pre-veraison 

Transcripts for all 19 VviARFs, except VviARF26, were detected in the berries with a variety of patterns 

across the 16 weeks of development (Figure 4.4). Half of the genes were determined to be highly 

expressed (>10,000 copy number) including VviARF1a, 4, 8 (A), 17, 24, 25, and 30 (A), with VviARF8 

(A) having the highest expression levels. The remainder were determined to be expressed at lower 

levels (<10,000 copy number), with VviARF28 (A) having the lowest expression levels. Fifteen of the 

VviARF candidates were mostly highly expressed at week one, when the free IAA concentration is also 

at its highest. Veraison (at week eight) appears to be a pivotal stage in development for the expression 

of VviARF genes with 12 changing expression at this stage, and only five expressed significantly post-

veraison. Twelve of the 18 VviARF candidates were expressed at low levels at, or shortly after, veraison 

and until harvest (repressors VviARF3, 4, 8, 16, 17, 24, 25, 31, 32, and activators (A) 28, 29, 30). In 

contrast, VviARF1a, 1b, 2a, 5(A), and 27(A), were detected pre- and post-veraison. VviARF2b had a 

distinct expression pattern, showing a slight increase in transcript levels across berry development. 
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Figure 4.4 The transcriptional profiles of the eighteen V. vinifera auxin response factor candidates 
across sixteen weeks of V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry development. 

The transcriptional profiles of 18 V. vinifera auxin response factor (ARF) candidates were determined using qPCR 
on three biological replicates and two technical replicates of a 16 week berry developmental series. The transcript 
levels are measured in number of copies with the error bars representing the standard error. The candidate 
VviARF26 did not have detectable expression in the berries as the expression fell outside of the standard curve 
and is not displayed here. The red dash indicates veraison. Red A represents the ARF activators based on which 
ARFs fell within the ARF activator clade in Figure 3.9.  
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4.3.2.4 All VviARF candidate genes are expressed during leaf development 
or in other organs 

All 19 of the VviARFs had some level of expression in the different organ types (Figure 4.5). The 

expression in flowers, tendrils and roots varied considerably between the different genes. There was 

a general trend in 12 of the VviARFs towards having higher transcript levels at the end of leaf 

development. Interestingly, the transcript levels for VviARF2b, 3, 4, and 30 (A) alternated between 

higher and lower levels of expression during leaf development in a cyclical pattern. Eight of the genes 

were determined to be highly expressed (>10,000 copy number) in the diverse tissue set, including 

VviARF1a, 2a, 4, 5 (A), 8 (A), 25, 27 (A) and 30 (A), with VviARF8 (A) having the highest expression 

levels. The remaining 11 were expressed at lower levels (<10,000 copy number), with VviARF26 having 

the lowest expression levels. VviARF26 transcripts were undetectable in berries, and were expressed 

at low levels in the tissue series, with the maximum expression being ~600 copies in the roots. Low 

levels were detected in the flowers and leaves one and two with no detectable expression in leaves 

3–9.  
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Figure 4.5 The transcriptional profiles of the nineteen V. vinifera auxin response factor candidates in 
plant tissues including the flowers, roots, tendrils and nine leaf stages in V. vinifera L. cv. 
Shiraz. 

The transcriptional profiles of the six V. vinifera auxin response factor (ARF) candidates were determined using 
qPCR on three biological replicates and two technical replicates of the flowers, and on one biological replicate 
and four technical replicates for the nine stage leaf series, root and tendril samples. The transcript levels are 
measured in number of copies with the error bars representing the standard error. Red A represents the ARF 
activators based on which ARFs fell within the ARF activator clade in Figure 3.9. The white dashed boxes represent 
the organ flowers, roots and tendrils, and the gray boxes are the leaf developmental series. L1-L9 represent leaves 
one to nine.  
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4.3.2.5 All VviIAA candidate genes show low expression at veraison 

Twenty-two of the 23 VviIAA were expressed within berries, while VviIAA44 was not detected at any 

stage of berry development (Figure 4.6). Thirteen of the genes were determined to be highly 

expressed (>10,000 copy number) including VviIAA15b, 19, 26, 27, 35, 36, 37, 38, 40, and 41 with 

VviIAA15b and 19 having the highest expression levels. The remaining nine genes were expressed at 

lower levels (<10,000 copy number), with VviIAA45 having the lowest expression levels. Eight of the 

VviIAA candidates had their highest copy numbers at week one, with most having a drop in expression 

around veraison. Thirteen of the VviIAAs expressed during berry development were down-regulated 

or not expressed, after veraison in week eight, including VviIAA9, 13, 15a, 26, 27, 34a, 34b, 35, 36, 37, 

41, 42, 43, and 45, suggesting that veraison is a crucial time point for VviIAA expression. Nine of these 

13 VviIAAs were expressed after veraison, with only two of the nine not showing a decrease in 

expression during the lag phase. The remaining genes, VviIAA11, 15b, 19, 31, 33, 38, 39, and 40, had 

higher expression levels post-veraison, often after a rapid decrease in expression during the lag phase. 
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Figure 4.6 The transcriptional profiles of the twenty-two V. vinifera auxin/indole-3-acetic acid 
candidates across sixteen weeks of V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry development. 

The transcriptional profiles of 22 V. vinifera auxin/indole-3-acetic acid (Aux/IAA) candidates were determined 
using qPCR on three biological replicates and two technical replicates of a 16 week berry developmental series. 
The transcript levels are measured in number of copies with the error bars representing the standard error. The 
candidate VviIAA44 did not have detectable expression in the berries as the expression fell outside of the standard 
curve and is not displayed here, additionally VviIAA34a weeks 9–10, VviIAA34b weeks 3–16, and VviIAA45 weeks 
6–16 also fell outside the standard curve and are shown as not detected (N.D.). The red dash indicates veraison. 
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4.3.2.6 Organ expression patterns of VviIAA candidate genes are distinct 

Distinct patterns of expression were identified for the VviIAA transcripts in flowers, tendrils, roots and 

the leaf series (Figure 4.7). Fifteen of the genes were determined to highly expressed (>10,000 copy 

number) in this tissue series including VviIAA11, 15a, 15b, 19, 26, 27, 33, 34b, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 

41 and 42 with VviARF36 having the highest expression levels. The remaining seven were determined 

to be expressed at lower levels (<10,000 copy number) including VviIAA9, 13, 31, 34a, 43, 44 and 45 

with VviIAA45 having the lowest expression levels. There were a larger number of genes in the VviIAA 

gene family that had relatively low expression levels throughout leaf development, and low expression 

in one or more of the other organs. Organ specificity was seen in some of the VviIAA candidates. 

VviIAA9 was most abundant within flowers, roots and tendrils, VviIAA15b, 19, 27, 41 and 42 in flowers, 

VviIAA31, 34a, 36, and 44 in both roots and tendrils, and VviIAA15a, 34b, 37, 38, and 43 in tendrils. 
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Figure 4.7 The transcriptional profiles of the twenty-three V. vinifera auxin/indole-3-acetic acid 
candidates in plant tissues including the flowers, roots, tendrils and nine leaf stages in V. 
vinifera L. cv. Shiraz. 

The transcriptional profiles of the 23 V. vinifera auxin/indole-3-acetic acid (Aux/IAA) candidates were determined 
using qPCR on three biological replicates and two technical replicates of the flowers, and on one biological 
replicate and four technical replicates for the nine stage leaf series, root and tendril samples. The transcript levels 
are measured in number of copies with the error bars representing the standard error. The candidate VviIAA44 
did not have detectable expression in leaves 4–8 as the expression fell outside of the standard curve and are 
shown as not detected (N.D.). The white dashed boxes represent the organ flowers, roots and tendrils, and the 
gray boxes are the leaf developmental series. L1-L9 represent leaves one to nine.  
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4.3.3 Heatmaps and cluster analysis of all VviAFB, VviARF, and 
VviIAA gene expression data 

The heatmap and cluster data were generated using the method as described in Section 2.2.2.6.1, to 

allow the discussion of the expression patterns that were present across the three gene families and 

to identify gene candidates that share similar expression patterns across the developmental series 

and the different organ types. Auxin signalling candidates that clustered together in both the berries 

and leaves are discussion in Section 4.4.2.4. 

4.3.3.1 There are eight auxin-related expression pattern clusters during 
berry development 

A heatmap generated with the berry expression data for all VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB genes can be 

divided into eight clusters across the 16 week developmental series (Figure 4.8 and Figure 4.9). Most 

of the genes are up-regulated early in berry development, including Clusters 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, and are 

down-regulated during the ripening phase. However, some genes in Cluster 7 are up-regulated a little 

later in ripening. The remainder of the genes in Clusters 1, 2 and 3 are up-regulated during ripening, 

particularly later in ripening, but the single gene in Cluster 1, VviAFB9, is also expressed early in 

development. Cluster 2 contains VviARF2b and VviIAA15b which were the only candidates that 

showed high levels of up-regulation during the lag phase and at veraison. The largest cluster is Cluster 

6, containing nine VviARF, five VviIAA and four VviAFB candidates. Five of the six ARF activators are 

present in Cluster 6, VviARF27 is the only ARF activator in a separate cluster having a peak in transcript 

levels post-veraison. The presence of nine VviARF, five of which are ARF activators, and five VviIAA 

within Cluster 6 represents a large number of potential interacting partners. Cluster 7 is the second 

largest cluster, containing seven VviARF, seven VviIAA, and one VviAFB. 
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Figure 4.8 Hierarchical clustering tree and heatmap of all VviAFB, VviARF, and VviIAA transcript 
profiles normalised between zero and one in V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berries across sixteen 
weeks post flowering. 

The hierarchical clustering tree is shown on the left generated using MultiExperiment Viewer (Saeed et al., 2003), 
using Gene tree selection for tree selection, optimise by gene leaf order for ordering optimisation, Euclidean 
distance was used as the distance metric selection, and average linkage clustering was used as the linkage method 
selection. The values above the tree indicate the distance between transcriptional profiles, computed as distance 
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linkage. Clusters are determined as those that branch below a linkage distance of ~1, as indicated by the red 
dashed line and are labelled on the far right. The colour scale labelled 0.0 to 1.0 represents the normalised 
transcript values, with blue indicating low levels and green high levels of relative expression. 
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Figure 4.9 The VviAFB, VviARF, and VviIAA transcriptional profiles clusters within Figure 8 hierarchical 
clustering in MultiExperiment Viewer across a V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz sixteen week berry 
developmental series. 

The transcriptional profiles were normalised by scaling between 0 and 1. 
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4.3.3.2 There are twelve diverse leaf expression pattern clusters 

The heatmap generated with the leaf expression data can be divided into 12 main clusters across leaf 

development (Figure 4.10 and Figure 4.11). Clusters 1 and 2 contain transcripts that were mostly highly 

expressed in most stages between leaves 6 – 9. Clusters 3, 4 and 5 contain transcripts that were most 

abundant in the middle of the leaf developmental series. Transcripts in Clusters 5, 6, 7 and 8 were 

expressed across most developmental leaf stages. Cluster 8 contains six VviARF candidates 

characterised by a unique expression pattern, with a cyclical pattern alternating low expression in 

leaves one, three, five, seven and nine and high expression in leaves two, four, six and eight. 

Transcripts in Clusters 9, 10, 11 and 12 were mainly expressed in leaf stages 1 – 4. The single transcript 

in Cluster 12 also had a second peak of expression in the leaf 9.  
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Figure 4.10 Hierarchical clustering tree and heatmap of all VviAFB, VviARF, and VviIAA transcript 
profiles normalised between zero and one in V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz leaves across nine leaf 
stages. 

Refer to Figure 4.8 for figure construction. Clusters are determined as those that branch below a linkage distance 
of ~0.8, as indicated by the red dashed line. 
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Figure 4.11 A selection VviAFB, VviARF, and VviIAA transcriptional profiles that form clusters within 
Figure 10 hierarchical clustering in MultiExperiment Viewer across a V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz 
leaves across nine leaf stages. 

The transcriptional profiles were normalised by scaling between 0 and 1. Clusters containing three or more 
candidates with a cluster linkage distance of <0.8 on the hierarchical tree are shown.  
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4.3.3.3 Expression patterns of auxin signalling genes in V. vinifera flowers, 
tendrils and roots 

The heatmap generated with the transcriptional profiles from the flowers, tendrils and roots identified 

seven clusters (Figure 4.12). The data was reordered from the data above (flowers, roots, then 

tendrils) to flowers, tendrils then roots to group flowers and tendrils together, as tendrils are modified 

flowering shoots and are homologous organs (Srinivasan & Mullins, 1978). Clusters 1 and 2 contain all 

transcripts that were most highly expressed within the flower. Cluster 3 contains transcripts that are 

most abundant in the flowers and roots. Cluster 4 contains candidates that were highly expressed in 

flowers, tendrils and roots. Cluster 5 contains seven candidates which had high expression in the 

tendrils and roots. Cluster 6 contains eight candidate genes all with high expression levels in the 

tendrils. Interestingly, the smallest cluster, Cluster 7, contained the ARF activator VviARF30 which was 

the only gene highly expressed in both flowers and tendrils but not in roots. Most of the genes were 

preferentially expressed in flowers with 16 candidates having the highest transcript levels in flowers.  
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Figure 4.12 Hierarchical clustering tree and heatmap of all VviAFB, VviARF, and VviIAA transcript 
profiles normalised between zero and one in V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz flowers, tendrils and 
roots. 
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Refer to Figure 4.8 for figure construction. Clusters are determined as those that branch below a linkage distance 
of ~0.5, as indicated by the red dashed line. 
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4.4 Discussion 

Across many studies that identify and characterise ARF and Aux/IAA candidates through whole 

genome analysis (Chapter 3, Section 3.2) often only a subset of the candidates were selected for gene 

expression analysis, or the analysis was only completed on a few organs types, often not whole 

developmental series. Within this work, the expression patterns were determined for all VviARF, 

VviIAA, and VviAFB candidates across berry and leaf developmental series, and within three additional 

organ types – the flowers, tendrils and roots, providing a comprehensive description of the transcript 

profiles within grape. It is important to note however, that the sampling of whole organs leads to a 

mixture of tissues and cell types present within each sample, including exocarp (skin), mesocarp 

(flesh), seeds in the berries (weeks 1–3) and vasculature in berries and leaves, as well as a mixture of 

cell types within leaves. Therefore, gene transcripts that were found to be lowly expressed within this 

work may play important roles in a tissue or cell type that comprises only a small portion of the whole 

organ and may therefore, have been diluted in the sampling within this study. Further analysis would 

be required to establish tissue-specific functions of the auxin signalling pathway family members. It is 

also important to note that transcriptional regulation is only part of the complex regulatory process 

as other factors such as protein synthesis and stability are also important but were not tested in this 

work. 

The sequences used for designing the qPCR primers were based on predicted gene sequences. 

However, as indicated in Chapter 5 there were differences between the predicted and actual gene 

sequences in a select number of the auxin signalling transcripts. One candidate has two SNPs located 

in the 3’ region where the qPCR primers are often localised, indicating that it is possible that sequence 

differences may have influenced the products isolated by qPCR analysis. Without isolating all 

sequences, including splice variants, it is difficult to determine what influence these differences would 

have on the transcript expression data. Future RNAseq data would help to determine the accuracy of 

the qPCR data. It is also important to note that qPCR primer sets were optimised to amplify single 

products. PCR products that were used as the standards for each gene were sequenced and compared 

to the predicted gene sequences, and all 48 products were as predicted. SNPs would have been 

detected via sequencing or in variations in the qPCR melt curves. The presence of any splice variants 

which may have altered the expression profiles of the transcripts was not determined. Future 

investigation into splice variants may add an additional layer of complexity and regulation to the auxin 

signalling pathway. 
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4.4.1 IAA and IAA-Asp concentrations are inversely correlated in 
berries and positively correlated in leaves 

Böttcher et al. (2010b) reported a high IAA concentration at fruit set decreasing towards veraison and 

remaining low through ripening and an IAA-Asp concentration that was low in pre-veraison berries, 

increasing at veraison reaching maximum concentration at 12 WPF then slowly declining again 

towards harvest in V. vinifiera L. cv. Cabernet Sauvignon (Figure 1.5). The same patterns of IAA and 

IAA-Asp concentrations were seen in this work with inversely correlated concentrations across 

development. However, the concentration of IAA was lower in Shiraz berries compared to Cabernet 

Sauvignon, and the opposite was the case with IAA-Asp concentrations, where Shiraz was higher than 

Cabernet Sauvignon (Böttcher et al., 2010b). These results suggest that the patterns of IAA and IAA-

Asp accumulation are the same across grape varieties, but the concentrations vary and need to be 

independently addressed in each variety. Symons et al. (2006) stated that the IAA concentration was 

relatively low and constant during berry development, which is in contrast to that reported in Böttcher 

et al. (2010b) and within this work. The low concentration of IAA measured by Symons et al. (2006) 

could be attributed to the different extraction process used to isolate IAA. During the extraction 

process in this work it became clear that the measurements of IAA and IAA-Asp can be inhibited in the 

early stages of berry development, perhaps due to high levels of tannins. For this reason, lower 

amounts of tissue were used for samples from early stages enabling the IAA and IAA-Asp 

concentration to be quantified (Section 2.2.8.1). 

IAA concentrations are high pre-veraison, when cell division and cell expansion are known to occur, 

and IAA-conjugation occurs post-veraison, increasing the concentration of IAA-Asp within the berries 

and leading to the observed decrease in IAA concentration. Böttcher et al. (2010b) suggested that the 

ratio between IAA and its conjugated forms, such as IAA-Asp, may be important for the regulation of 

ripening. However, VviGH3-1 levels are also high pre-veraison between 0–2 WPF in Cabernet 

Sauvignon berries when free IAA concentration are high and IAA-Asp levels are low, suggesting that 

the role of the GH3 proteins and the IAA-Asp conjugate appear more complex than simply reducing 

free IAA concentration (Böttcher et al., 2010b). Additional roles of IAA-Asp in IAA inactivation or as a 

biologically active molecule, remain to be fully elucidated, although oxidation of IAA-Asp and 

subsequent catabolism of IAA has been reported (Östin et al., 1998; Staswick et al., 2005). It is possible 

that the conjugate is catabolised before veraison but not after. This further indicates the complexity 

of phytohormone regulation and suggests a complex role for auxin and its conjugates in berry 

development. 
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In berries, the pattern of IAA accumulation clustered with Cluster 6 (Figure 4.8 and Figure 4.9), which 

contains nine VviARF candidates, including five of the six ARF activators (VviARF5, 8, 28, 29, and 30) 

and VviARF16, 17, 31 and 32, five VviIAA candidates (VviIAA26, 33, 36, 41, and 43), and four VviAFB 

candidates (VviAFB6, 7, 8, and 11) (Appendix E, Figure E.1). The VviIAA candidates may regulate the 

VviARF activators within this cluster, and also be interacting with the VviAFB candidates to form auxin 

co-receptors. As all transcripts in Cluster 6 had their highest expression levels at one WPF, these 

transcripts may be involved in auxin-responsive cell division, and cell expansion that is also occurring 

during this time. Similarly, AFB transcripts were also seen to correlate with IAA accumulation in young 

plum fruit (El-Sharkawy et al., 2014). The IAA-Asp concentration in berry development clustered with 

Cluster 3 which contains four VviIAA candidates, VviIAA19, 31, 38 and 40 (Figure 3.8 and Figure 3.9, 

Appendix E, Figure E.1). These transcripts had high levels of expression post-veraison. VviARF27 

exhibited an expression pattern similar to these four VviIAA candidates, and as an ARF activator, it can 

be hypothesised that these VviIAA candidates may interact with and regulate VviARF27 and that IAA-

Asp concentrations may contribute to their function. 

In contrast to the berries, the patterns of IAA and IAA-Asp in leaves followed the same pattern across 

the nine leaf stages and the concentration of IAA was higher than IAA-Asp (maximum concentration 

of ~1400 pmol/gFW-1 and ~250 pmol/gFW-1, respectively Figure 4.1_B). Both IAA and IAA-Asp peaked 

in leaf three before decreasing towards leaf nine. Sharing this pattern with IAA and IAA-Asp were 

VviIAA13, 26 and 27 (Appendix E, Figure E.2), even though the specific clusters were not identical. 

VviIAA26 also clustered with IAA levels within the berry developmental series, suggesting that it may 

be playing similar roles in both organ types. The clustering of these VviIAA candidates with the IAA 

concentration suggests that they may interact together in the formation of an auxin co-receptor. The 

putative ARF activator VviARF5 shares a similar expression pattern to IAA and IAA-Asp, and clustered 

with VviIAA13 and 36 in Cluster 9 (Figure 4.10 and Figure 4.11) and it is possible that these VviIAA 

candidates regulate VviARF5 activity, potentially during cell division and cell expansion in leaf 

development. 

4.4.2 Relating transcriptional expression patterns to biological 
functions 

All VviAFB candidates were highly expressed in berries, leaves, flowers, tendrils and roots (Figure 4.2 

and Figure 4.3). Similarly, all VviARF and VviIAA candidates were expressed across leaf development 

or within flowers, tendrils and roots (Figure 4.5 and Figure 4.7). However, within berry development 

18 of the 19 VviARF candidates were expressed (with the exception of VviARF26), and 22 of the 23 

VviIAA candidates were expressed (with the exception of VviIAA44, Figure 4.4 and Figure 4.6). In this 
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chapter the transcript accumulation patterns were analysed to indicate possible gene function 

however, it is acknowledged that transcriptomics are only part of a larger story and that this putative 

data would need to be confirmed by both protein analysis and functional data. Unfortunately, based 

on the number of gene candidates analysed within this work, an in-depth approach to confirm protein 

functionality was not possible. 

4.4.2.1 Auxin signalling pathway candidate transcripts can be linked to 
biological functions within berry development 

As described in Chapter 1, grape berry development can be divided into three stages (Section 1.1.2, 

Figure 1.1) (Coombe, 1987; Kennedy, 2002). Within stage one, cell division is rapid and all berry cells 

are established within the fruit two weeks after flowering. Berry expansion occurs over an 

approximately eight week pre-veraison period, increasing berry size, and corresponding to high levels 

of free IAA (Figure 3.5) (Coombe, 1992; Böttcher et al., 2010b). By examining the expression profiles 

of the auxin signalling pathway candidates during this period we may be able to identify key genes 

that are targeted and regulated by the high IAA concentrations during this time. Auxin signalling 

pathway candidates were predominantly expressed during stage one, with 37 of the 46 candidates 

having their highest peak of expression during this phase of berry development (Figure 4.8). 

Furthermore, these candidates tended to have high levels of expression pre-veraison, with minimal or 

low expression post-veraison, as illustrated in Clusters 4, 5, 6, and 7 (Figure 4.9). Candidates in Clusters 

4, 5, and 6 reached a peak in expression prior to four WPF, suggesting that these candidates could be 

playing roles in auxin-mediated cell division and/or cell expansion. Candidates in Cluster 7 had 

elevated expression for the entire pre-veraison period, rapidly decreased expression between weeks 

eight and nine and remained low from this point onwards. This may indicate a role in pre-veraison 

berry expansion, potentially through the modification of xyloglucans or the decrease in 

arabinogalactans from pre- to post-veraison to allow for later berry softening (Nunan et al., 1998; 

Deluc et al., 2007). Xyloglucans make up ~10% of the cell wall composition in berries, with 

depolymerisation of xyloglucans being associated with fruit softening (Nunan et al., 1998). Deluc et al. 

(2007) found that the majority of xyloglucan endotransglycosylases (XET) that hydrolyze and 

transglycosylate xyloglucans were found to be highly expressed in stage one of berry development 

before declining, suggesting that modification of xyloglucans is involved in cell wall expansion during 

this developmental stage (Fry et al., 1993; Nunan et al., 1998). Some candidates in Clusters 6 and 7 

declined steadily across development. This is somewhat similar to proteins associated with 

photosynthesis-related functions that are highly expressed in stage one, with a steady decline across 

berry development (Deluc et al., 2007). Malate and tartrate are synthesized and reach their maximum 

concentrations by the end of stage one, tartrate synthesis transcripts are found most highly in the 
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seeds and the pulp around the seeds which are present within this study only in berries one–three 

WPF (Possner & Kliewer, 1985; Deluc et al., 2007; Grimplet et al., 2007). The biosynthesis of tannins 

in the exocarp and hydroxycinnamates (the precursors for phenolic volatiles) occurs primarily in stage 

one. Pilati et al. (2007) also found that stage one of berry development was enriched in genes that are 

involved in regulatory mechanisms, suggests strong cell reprogramming taking place in berry cells up 

to veraison. 

The second stage of berry development is the pre-veraison lag phase where there is little or no 

increase in berry size (Coombe, 1992). All transcripts, excluding VviAFB9 and VviARF2b, showed a 

decrease in expression during the lag phase and many transcripts were expressed at low levels from 

this stage onwards. In Stage two there are a number of changes occurring within the berry, including 

the negative regulation of genes involved in cell division and the loss of photosynthetic capacity (Pilati 

et al., 2007). The VviIAA15b, 19, 31, 38, 39, 40, VviARF27 (A) and VviAFB9 transcripts from Clusters 1, 

2, 3, and 8 showed a decrease in expression during this lag phase, before increasing again post-

veraison (Figure 4.9). As cells are expanding pre-veraison and post-veraison, with minimal growth at 

veraison, these candidates may be involved in cell expansion. 

Stage three is the post-veraison stage in which berry ripening occurs. Clusters 2, and 3 all contain 

transcripts up-regulated during the post-veraison period (Figure 4.8), and they may play roles in 

regulating ripening processes. Berry ripening is characterised by an increase in the accumulation of 

the hexose sugars, glucose and fructose, the synthesis and accumulation of anthocyanins, transport 

and synthesis of the metabolites responsible for volatile aroma and flavour compounds, such as 

terpenes, benzenoids, and phenylpropanoids, and the second phase of cell expansion and berry 

softening (Coombe, 1960a; 1960b; Coombe, 1987; Coombe, 1992; Coombe, 1995; Pratt, 1971; 

Coombe & McCarthy, 2000; Kennedy, 2002; Deluc et al., 2007; Pilati et al., 2007). Cluster 3 contains 

four VviIAA transcripts, VviIAA19, 31, 38 and 40, which peaked in expression post-veraison and 

whether this is ARF-dependent or independent needs to be established. Cluster 2 contains the ARF 

activator VviARF27, which shares a similar expression profile to these transcripts and may be their 

target and the ARF repressor, VviARF2b, which also has a peak of expression post-veraison. VviARF2b 

homologues in tomato, SlARF2A and 2B also show an increase in transcript accumulation throughout 

tomato fruit ripening, highlighting the potential conservation of some genes between plant species 

(Liu et al., 2015). VviIAA15b is also present in Cluster 2 and may interact with these VviARF. The 

expression pattern of VviIAA19 follows the accumulation of anthocyanins and would be an interesting 

transcript for further research. As the Cluster 3 transcripts were highest post-veraison, they may be 

involved in post-veraison specific functions. Interestingly, the synthetic auxin 2,4-D has been 
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associated with anthocyanin production in strawberry cell cultures (Mori et al., 1994), and IAA, NAA 

and 2,4-D are thought to increase anthocyanin accumulation in mutant Arabidopsis calli dependent 

on the concentration (Liu et al., 2014). This suggests that the low concentrations of IAA in post-

veraison berries could be associated with anthocyanin accumulation, possibly through VviIAA15b, 38, 

and 40, which were all up-regulated by NAA post-veraison (Chapter 6), but further studies would need 

to confirm this in grape. Transcripts in Cluster 1 and 8 were also expressed during Stage 3, as were 

certain transcripts in Clusters 6 and 7, indicating that although the majority of auxin signalling 

transcripts are likely to be functioning pre-veraison, whilst free IAA levels are high, they may also have 

roles post-veraison. Transcripts in Clusters 6 and 7 may be involved in post-veraison cell expansion. 

Berry softening is thought to occur largely due to loss of turgor and cell wall loosening, the high levels 

of expansins in stage three suggest that the cell wall loosening during fruit ripening is occurs through 

non-enzymatic mechanisms, unlike cell wall changes in stage one (Nunan et al., 1998; Thomas et al., 

2006; Deluc et al., 2007). 

4.4.2.2 Auxin signalling pathway candidates display a diverse range of 
transcription patterns during leaf development 

There are two major phases of leaf growth, the initial cell division phase followed by a phase of cell 

expansion, occurring early in leaf development while auxin levels are high (reviewed in Kalve et al., 

2014). Auxin is thought to play roles in leaf initiation, cell division and expansion, cytoplasmic growth, 

vascular differentiation, and marginal patterning and leaf serration within the leaves (Kalve et al., 

2014; Bar & Ori, 2014). Auxin has been observed to decrease in concentration during leaf expansion, 

consistent with the pattern seen within this work (Figure 4.1_B) (Kalve et al., 2014). The levels of 

photosynthesis are low in recently unfolded leaves, but increase during leaf expansion as the leaves 

transition from sink to source, the nature of CO2 fixation also changing depending on leaf age 

(Kriedemann et al., 1970). The internal structure of leaves changes with age, as cells become less-

densely packed potentially allowing for higher rates of CO2 exchange. 

IAA concentration during leaf development clustered with VviIAA13, 26, and 27 in Clusters 6 and 9 

(Figure 4.9, Appendix E, Figure E.2), suggesting that these candidates may play roles in IAA-mediated 

cell division and expansion. Arabidopsis AtARF5 (MONOPTEROS) is thought to mediate the activity of 

auxin in organ initiation (Hardtke & Berleth, 1998; Yamaguchi et al., 2013) and AtARF5’s closest 

homolog, VviARF5, is also highly expressed early in leaf development, in stages 1 to 4 in Cluster 9. The 

high peak of expression in leaf 2 seen in Cluster 10 is reminiscent of the patterns seen across berry 

development, and the VviIAA15a and 33 candidates in this cluster may also be involved in cell division. 

Candidates in Cluster 2 and 7 have a general increasing trend across leaf development, suggesting 

they may have roles in leaf maturity, sugar synthesis and export, and photosynthesis. In Cluster 8, six 
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VviARF candidates have a very unique alternating low-high pattern occurring across leaf development, 

which to our knowledge has not been reported previously. This cyclical pattern of expression suggests 

some specialised role, possibly in phyllotaxy. The phyllotaxy in grapevines alters as the vines age; in 

mature vines the leaves are produced alternately, with single leaves at each node on alternating sides 

of the shoot (180° angles) (Keller, 2015). In Cluster 1, there was a general trend of increasing transcript 

levels toward leaf seven, followed by a decrease in expression in four VviARF (VviARF27 (A), 28 (A), 

31, and 32) and two VviIAA (VviIAA9 and 37) candidates, suggesting functional significance of this 

pattern. The closest Arabidopsis homologues to VviARF27, AtARF7 and 19, have been found to act 

redundantly in controlling leaf expansion (Wilmoth et al., 2005), while Tomato SlIAA9, closest in 

homology to VviIAA9, is thought to inhibit the auxin response to restrict lamina growth between 

developing leaflets (Figure 3.9 and Figure 3.10) (reviewed in Bar & Ori, 2014). In Clusters 4 and 5, 

VviIAA19, 31, and 45 have a peak of expression around the middle of leaf development, these may be 

involved in the transition of leaves from sinks to sources which potentially occurs halfway through the 

developmental series (Figure 4.11). Measurements of the physiological states, including sink/source 

status of the leaves, and linking these to the leaf developmental stages would be necessary to support 

the previous statements about the potential function of the auxin signalling pathway genes. 

4.4.2.3 The comparison of V. vinifera auxin signalling candidates in flowers, 
tendrils and roots with known functions in other species 

Flowers, tendrils and roots transcript data can be compared and contrasted to other species to infer 

potential functions. Arabidopsis AtARF6 and AtARF8 have been linked with cell division related to 

fertilisation, stamen elongation and floral maturation (Nagpal et al., 2005; Goetz et al., 2006) and show 

homology to ARF activators VviARF8, 29 and 30 (Figure 3.9). All three ARF candidates exhibited high 

expression levels in flowers and it is possible that the function in Arabidopsis flowers is conserved and 

these ARFs may also be involved in cell division during flower development and maturation (Nagpal et 

al., 2005; Goetz et al., 2006). In tomato, SlARF7 has been found to be a negative regulator of fruit set, 

with high expression in flowers and pollination causing the down-regulation of gene expression 

(Vriezen et al., 2008; de Jong et al., 2009; 2011). Mutant analysis suggests that SlARF7 may play roles 

in enhancing cell division and repressing cell expansion (Vriezen et al., 2008; de Jong et al., 2009; 

2011). The closest homologues in V. vinifera are VviARF27 and 28, both of which are present in Cluster 

2 and were highly expressed in both flowers and roots, suggesting that they may also have roles in cell 

division in these organs. The tomato Aux/IAA SlIAA9 has been identified as a repressor of auxin-

induced gene expression, and like SlARF7, has been found to play roles in fruit set (Wang et al., 2005, 

2009). SiIAA9 shares closest homology to VviIAA9, which is present in Cluster 4 and had high 

expression across flowers, tendrils and roots, suggesting a potentially conserved function. Arabidopsis 
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AtARF16 has been found to play roles in root cap cell differentiation (Wang et al., 2005), and has the 

closest homology to VviARF32 that had consistently high levels across flowers, tendrils and roots in 

Cluster 4. Flower-enriched expression was the most common organ specificity with 16 candidates 

having flower expression as their highest organ expression. This correlates with the fact that auxin is 

produced and released by floral meristems and controls the formation and differentiation of flowers, 

as well as inducing the development of their vascular tissue (Keller, 2015). 

4.4.2.4 Are the auxin signalling pathway candidates playing the same roles 
in multiple organ types and clustering together? 

The transcription patterns were compared across the three sets of data to see if any of the candidates 

might play a similar role across multiple organs, based on expression data alone. Based on their 

transcript profiles, VviIAA15a, 26, 33, 41, and 43, the ARF activators VviARF5, 8, 29, and 30, and 

VviAFB6 may play roles in cell division and expansion in two or more organs, including berry 

development, leaf development and/or flowers and VviIAA15b, 38, and 40 possibly play roles in 

maturity in both the berry and leaf developmental series. The berry and leaf clusters were compared 

to identify candidates that were co-clustered in both series (Figure 4.9 and Figure 4.11). Eleven sets 

of candidates were co-clustered in both berries and leaves: VviARF28 (A), 31 and 32; VviIAA9 and 37; 

VviIAA27 and 42; VviARF1b and 2a; VviARF3 and 4; VviARF24 and 25; VviIAA38 and 40; VviARF1a and 

VviAFB10; VviARF17 and 29 (A); VviIAA36 and VviAFB7, 8, 11; and VviIAA19 and 31. With the exception 

of VviARF1a and VviAFB10 and VviIAA36 and VviAFB7, 8, 11, all candidates that were co-clustered in 

both berries and leaves were candidates within the same protein families. This suggests that there 

may be some functional redundancy or interaction between family members. The co-clustering of 

VviIAA36 and VviAFB7, 8 and 11 suggests that these candidates may act together as a co-receptor 

complex. Only VviARF28 (A) and 31, and VviIAA27 and 42 are co-clustered in berry and leaf 

developmental series and within the flower, tendril and root samples, indicating that the auxin 

signalling pathway tends not to have modules of interacting genes that are used for the same role e.g. 

controlling cell expansion in a range of organs. 

4.4.3 Overlap between this work and previously reported V. 
vinifera transcript levels 

Fujita et al. (2012) and Kohno et al. (2012) completed in-depth analyses on VviIAA9 and VviIAA19, 

respectively, in V. vinifera cv. Chardonnay. VvAux/IAA4 described in Çakir et al. (2012) represents the 

same transcript as VviIAA9. Despite differences in the length of the developmental phases the patterns 

of gene expression of both VviIAA9 and VviIAA19 during the berry developmental series in these 

publications and this work were consistent (Figure 4.6).  Deluc et al. (2007) and Wan et al. (2014) 

reported the transcriptional patterns for nine of the 19 VviARFs. Wan et al. (2014) found consistency 
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between the microarray results and qPCR analysis for four of the nine genes described by Deluc et al. 

2007, meaning the remaining five were inconsistent and this was attributed to environmental 

differences in the growing conditions. However, there was a high level of consistency with the Deluc 

et al. (2007) results and the expression data within this work. VviARF4, 8 and 24 all decreased in 

expression level across berry development, VviARF2a and 2b were expressed through berry 

development. Whilst VviARF5 was expressed throughout berry development the transcript levels 

were not particularly high. VviARF1b, 3 and 28 were reported to have no significant change across 

berry development. Although this was not the pattern seen within this work, it must be noted that if 

only five time points are selected, these three VviARF transcripts undergo periods of fluctuating 

transcript levels. It appears that the time points for Deluc et al. (2007) may have been at stages when 

the transcripts are particularly low, which may make the pattern appear to be unchanged across 

development. The inconsistencies between the expression data sets suggests that Deluc et al. (2007) 

and this work isolated the same products using microarray data and qPCR analysis, respectively, 

however Wan et al. (2014) may have isolated different qPCR products for five of the nine genes. It 

would be necessary to compare the sequences from all three sources to confirm this and highlights 

the possibility of probe ambigituies between studies. 

Vitis Affymetrix GeneChip® microarrays have been used in previous studies to determine the mRNA 

expression profiles from four different grape varieties: Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot noir, Trincadeira 

and Muscat Hamburg (Deluc et al., 2007; Pilati et al., 2007; Fortes et al., 2011; Lijavetzky et al., 2012). 

The expression of all Aux/IAA, ARF and AFB transcripts identified in these studies was consistent with 

the Shiraz results in this work. Interestingly, VviARF2b was reported to be down-regulated post-

veraison in Fortes et al. (2011), which is contradictory to the findings in this work, however, 

examination of their supplementary data suggests they may have misinterpreted their results and that 

they are consistent with this work. These results indicate that there is a high conservation of transcript 

expression across these five different V. vinifera cultivars and the consistency between these results 

and the qPCR transcript expression in this work suggests a lack of probe ambiguities. However, this 

would need to be confirmed by comparing the microarray probe sequences and the sequences 

predicted in this work. 

4.4.4 Previously reported phytohormone concentrations compared 
to berry transcriptional clusters 

The accumulation pattern of a selection of phytohormones are shown in Chapter 1, Figure 1.4 

(Böttcher & Davies, 2012). ABA and BR have been associated with fruit ripening in grape (Coombe, 

1973; Coombe & Hale, 1973; Scienza et al., 1978; Davies et al., 1997; Clouse & Sasse, 1998; Vardhini 
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& Rao, 2002; Haubrick & Assmann, 2006; Owen et al., 2009; Wheeler et al., 2009; Böttcher & Davies, 

2012), and the application of ABA and BR promotes ripening in grape (Chapter 1, Section 1.1.4.2 and 

1.1.4.3) (Ban et al., 2003; Jeong et al., 2004; Gény et al., 2004; Symons et al., 2006; Wheeler, 2006; 

Wheeler et al., 2009; Giribaldi et al., 2010a; Karlova et al., 2014). The expression pattern of the six 

transcripts in berry development VviAFB10, VviARF1a, 1b, 2b, and VviIAA11 and 13, are similar to the 

pattern of ABA and BR accumulation indicating a potential relationship between them (Figure 4.8, 

Figure 4.9, Chapter 1, Figure 1.4). Ethylene concentrations are high early in berry development, 

decrease, and then show a small peak at veraison Alleweldt & Koch (1977). VviAFB9 and VviARF2b 

transcripts levels are high during the ethylene peak at veraison, with four additional transcripts; 

VviIAA19, VviAFB7 and 10, and VviARF2a also expressed at this time, a relationship may exist between 

them. Determining the responsiveness of these transcripts to phytohormones is necessary to support 

inferences of linked functionality in grape development and this is reported in Chapter 6. 

4.4.5 Linking transcriptional profiles to phylogenetic information 

There is a correlation between the transcriptional profiles of some gene transcripts and their location 

on the phylogenetic trees in Chapter three, Figure 3.8, Figure 3.9 and Figure 3.10. VviIAA11 and 13 are 

in the same clade in Figure 3.10, and their expression clustered together in the berry developmental 

series but not in the leaf series (Figure 3.8 and Figure 3.10), this is also the case for VviIAA35 and 27, 

VviIAA26 and 43, VviIAA27 and 42, VviARF16, 31, and 32, VviARF1a and 1b. VviARF3 and 4, and 

VviIAA38 and 40, clustered together in both berry and leaf series. VviARF8 and 29 are present in the 

same clade and their transcript levels were high in berries and flowers. VviARF2a and 2b, and VviARF31 

and 32 clustered together in leaves. Other closely related genes had different expression patterns in 

berries, such as VviARF27 and 28, however, they have similar patterns within the tissue series. These 

differences may suggest that the conservation of specific promoter elements with some candidates, 

and variation in others, leads to differential expression and phytohormone responses in different 

organ types. The similar transcript profiles and close phylogenetic relationship suggests that there 

may be some conservation of function between the species included in the phylogeny. 

4.4.6 Why are AFBs, ARFs and Aux/IAAs co-expressed? 
Identifying potential interacting pairs 

All gene transcripts were present within multiple organs in this work, with a multitude of 

transcriptional patterns highlighting the complexity of the auxin signalling pathway and suggesting 

that they are differentially regulated and may play unique roles. In some cases, transcripts could be 

correlated with phytohormone levels other than auxin suggesting that the transcripts may act 

downstream of a different stimulus. TIR1/AFB, ARFs and Aux/IAAs are co-expressed as they function 
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as a regulatory network within the auxin signalling pathway. Aux/IAA and ARF activator proteins 

interact to repress the auxin responsiveness of the ARF activator, in addition both families are thought 

to form hetero- and homo-dimers (Tiwari et al., 2004; Szemenyei et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009; Causier 

et al., 2012; Piya et al., 2014; Korasick et al., 2014; Nanao et al., 2014; Farcot et al., 2015; Hagen, 2015; 

Enders & Strader, 2015). TIR1/AFB proteins bind auxin, recruiting Aux/IAA proteins forming co-

receptor complexes facilitating the polyubiquitination and degradation of the Aux/IAA proteins 

(Worley et al., 2000; Ramos et al., 2001; Dharmasiri et al., 2005b; Kepinski & Leyser 2005; Tan et al., 

2007; Lee et al., 2009; Parry et al., 2009). Distinct clusters of VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcriptional 

profiles were identified in this study, leading to questions as to whether co-expressed transcripts are 

interacting as proteins. These cluster patterns may in some cases occur due to simple chance, 

however, there is also the potential that partners exist within these clusters that are functionally 

related. Alternatively, some proteins may be produced at one point of development and remain 

undegraded allowing them to interact later on in development, such as Aux/IAA proteins lacking the 

degron sequence in Domain II; these protein partners would be missed using this analysis. 

Interactions between candidates can be tested using protein-protein interaction analysis, such as 

yeast 2-hybrid (Y2H) or bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC) (Tiwari et al., 2004; 

Szemenyei et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009; Causier et al., 2012; Piya et al., 2014; Farcot et al., 2015; 

Hagen, 2015). AtARF5 and AtIAA12 interact in both Y2H and pull-down assays, they are suggested to 

play roles in embryo axis formation and vascular tissue differentiation and RNAseq data confirms that 

they are both co-expressed in Arabidopsis embryos (Nanao et al., 2014; Piya et al., 2014). AtARF7 and 

AtIAA19 are co-expressed in Arabidopsis roots and interact in Y2H, and AtARF7 has been found to play 

a role in lateral root formation (Korasick et al., 2014; Piya et al., 2014). The comprehensive BiFC 

interaction analysis in Vernoux et al. (2011) showed that AtARF6 and AtIAA8 interact, they are co-

expressed in flowers and have been linked with functions in flower and fruit development (Nagpal et 

al., 2005; Goetz et al., 2006; Piya et al., 2014). These studies indicate that proteins that are co-

expressed have the capacity to interact and have been identified to play key functional roles within 

these organs, similar interactions will almost certainly be taking place in grape. To further the analysis 

of co-expressed transcripts and make steps towards determining what functions they play within 

grapevine, three VviARF and three VviIAA candidates were selected based on their transcript profiles 

within berries and used for interaction analysis in Chapter 5. Interaction analysis, phytohormone 

treatments and the comparison of V. vinifera candidates to candidates in other species may provide 

additional insight towards determining what roles the AFB, ARF and Aux/IAA proteins are playing in 

grape development. 
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Chapter 5 Protein-protein interaction analysis 

5.1 Aim 

The aim of this work was to investigate the interactions between VviARF and VviIAA candidates that 

have overlapping transcript expression patterns and use yeast 2-hybrid screening of grape berry 

libraries to identify novel binding partners of VviARF proteins. 

5.2 Introduction 

ARF and Aux/IAA proteins are nuclear-localised proteins that have been shown to regulate gene 

activation and repression through multiple modes of action (Abel et al., 1994). Farcot et al. (2015) 

described ARF activators as singular ARFs or complexes of ARFs that interact by enhancing the 

expression of target genes through an interaction with DNA. Transcriptional repression is proposed to 

occur through two modes; ARF repressor proteins either function alone, and/or ARF activators are 

bound in complexes with Aux/IAA proteins, thus repressing the activating capacity of the ARF activator 

until the Aux/IAA protein is poly-ubiquitinated and degraded. Both the Aux/IAA and ARF proteins need 

to be present in the nucleus where they can interact with the DNA. The PB1 domain is the crucial 

domain for correct Aux/IAA-ARF protein-protein interactions whilst the DBD and DD domains are 

necessary for DNA binding and the dimerization of ARF proteins (Pierre-Jerome et al., 2016). 

A range of methods have been developed to directly test interactions between proteins. The Clontech 

yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) system involves cloning the sequences of interest into bait and prey plasmids, 

and transforming them into yeast. If the bait and prey interact the yeast will grow on selective media 

that lacks specific amino acids and contains the toxin Aureobasidin A. The strength of the interaction 

can be measured by the concentration of α-galactosidase produced in the presence of X-α-Gal in the 

media. Yeast library screening is a modification of this technique, which uses a bait protein of interest 

that is mated with another yeast strain containing a cDNA library. Successful interaction between the 

bait protein and a prey protein encoded within the library provides a capacity to sustain yeast growth 

on the selective media and the prey cDNA is identified through isolation and sequencing. Additionally, 

bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC) can be used in planta to assess protein-protein 

interaction and localisation. BiFC utilises two halves of a fluorescent reporter, such as YFP, fused to 

the proposed interacting partners, when the proteins of interest interact, the two halves of the 

reporter are able to assemble, making an active fluorophore (Hu et al., 2002; Kerppola, 2006). In this 

study, Y2H and BiFC analysis were used to assess the interactions between a selection of VviARF and 

VviIAA candidate proteins and yeast library screening was also used to identify novel VviARF binding 

partners.  
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5.3 Results 

5.3.1 Selection of candidates for interaction analysis 

The cluster analysis in Chapter 4 identified a range of VviARF and VviIAA proteins that had similar 

transcript profiles during berry development. Transcriptional co-expression during a developmental 

stage may indicate that the encoded proteins function together in a complex within the nucleus, 

influencing auxin signalling. Three pairs of VviARF and VviIAA candidates were selected based on their 

expression patterns (Figure 1): VviARF27 and VviIAA19 which were up-regulated post-veraison and 

shared a similar pattern to IAA-Asp conjugate concentration; VviARF24 and VviIAA27, which were up-

regulated during pre-veraison and down-regulated post-veraison; and VviARF4 and VviIAA41, which 

show a general decreasing trend towards veraison with minimal expression post-veraison, similar to 

free IAA concentration (Figure 4.1). Three VviARFs (VviARF4, 24 and 27) and VviIAAs (VviIAA19, 27 and 

41) were selected for use within the Y2H and BiFC systems. As protein-protein interactions have not 

been studied for these families in grape, the results can be compared and contrasted to the findings 

of Piya et al., (2014) in Arabidopsis to determine the conservation of the ARF-IAA interactions across 

species (Figure 1.8). Although VviARF27 is the only activator ARF selected here, the closest homolog 

in Arabidopsis to VviARF4 is AtARF4, which interacts widely with AtIAA proteins in Piya et al. (2014). 

VviARF24 was closest in similarity to AtARF11 and 18; AtARF18 interacts with ten of the 29 AtIAA 

proteins, whilst AtARF11 does not interact with any (Piya et al., 2014). 
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Figure 5.1 The relative expression patterns of the three pairs of VviARF and VviIAA candidates 
selected for protein-protein analysis. 

The expression patterns shown are from the three biological replicates of berry expression data as detailed in 
Chapter 4. 
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5.3.2 Full-length sequences vary from database predictions 

The full-length sequences for VviARF4, 24, 27 and VviIAA19, 27, 41 were cloned from Vitis vinifera L. 

cv. Shiraz berry cDNA, sequenced and compared to the sequences predicted in Section 3.4.2 which 

were derived from the RNAseq/genomic DNA FGENESH+ predictions, NCBI, Phytozome and previous 

publications. Five of the six sequences varied from the predictions, potentially due to the reference 

sequences being from Pinot Noir compared with Shiraz within this study. With regards to the VviIAA 

candidates none of the changes were present in the predicted functional domains, VviIAA27 contained 

a single base pair difference that led to an amino acid change, VviIAA41 had two insertions, one 63 bp 

and one 90 bp and VviIAA19 was as predicted. VviARF4 had two base pair changes that led to amino 

acid changes, one of which was in the DBD. VviARF24 contained an insertion of 69 bp in the middle 

region and a 3 bp deletion leading to the loss of a lysine in the PB1 domain, as well as a base pair 

difference that led to a change in an amino acid also in the PB1 domain, while VviARF27 had 5 bp 

differences that led to amino acid changes, a 6 bp deletion and a 112 bp insertion none of which were 

in the protein functional domains. All protein sequences were still full-length with no premature stop 

codons. A schematic diagram of the VviIAA41, VviARF24 and 27 sequences is shown in Figure 5.2 to 

demonstrate the largest differences between the predicted sequences and the cDNA isolated from V. 

vinifera L. cv. Shiraz. The sequences derived from the sequencing of the full-length cDNA clones were 

used for all future work. 
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Figure 5.2 A schematic diagram of the differences between the predicted and sequenced cDNA for 
VviIAA41, VviARF24 and VviARF27. 

Gene candidates were isolated from NCBI, Phytozome or publications and analysed by FGENESH+ to determine 
their predicted coding sequences, details of which are listed in Table 3.5 and Table 3.6 in Section 3.4.2. When full-
length cDNA was isolated from V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz the sequences were compared to the predicted sequences, 
three of the six sequences isolated contained notable differences including insertions, deletions and single 
nucleotide polymorphisms as shown above. Grey boxes represent the coding sequencing of the gene candidates, 
black triangles represent deletions or insertions in the comparative sequence, and red triangles represent single 
nucleotide differences. NH – sequence N-terminus, COOH – sequence C terminus, bp = base pairs, cDNA = 
complementary DNA, NCBI = National Center for Biotechnology Information. 
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5.4 Auto-activation of VviARF proteins 

The selected VviARFs were initially transformed into Y2H gold cells and tested for auto-activation using 

the method described in Section 2.2.4.6. All three ARF proteins showed auto-activation and were re-

cloned without their DNA-binding domain (DBD; Section 2.2.2.8.1). The new vectors were tested and 

the auto-activation no longer occurred in VviARF4ΔDBD and VviARF24ΔDBD, but was still apparent at 

a reduced level for VviARF27ΔDBD. The weak interaction for VviARF27ΔDBD was distinguishable from 

the stronger auto-activation using the unmodified clone or positive interactions which were dark blue 

in colour with blue halos in the surrounding media. All three ARF proteins were used in the library 

screening process, VviARF4ΔDBD and VviARF24ΔDBD with a Shiraz berry Week 4 library and 

VviARF27ΔDBD with a Shiraz berry Week 12 library, in line with their expression profiles during berry 

development (Chapter 4). 

5.4.1.1 VviARF4ΔDBD Week 4 library screen 

The ARF4ΔDBD library screen with the Week 4 library was completed using the protocol as described 

in Section 2.2.8. The mating efficiency was calculated using the method described in the Clontech 

manual. The efficiency of the screen was 2.6%, which is within the 2-5% optimal efficiency range, 

indicating at least 1 million diploids were able to be screened. On the 60 plates, approximately 1000 

colonies were identified that were initially white in colour. After two to three days of growth 

approximately 300 colonies turned blue or had halos of blue in the media, while after four to six days 

of growth, the majority of the colonies had turned blue. A total of 238 colonies that were blue after 

three days of incubation were streaked onto quadruple drop out, X-α-Gal, aureobasidin A 

(QDO/X/ABA) plates for continued selection. A total of 28 plasmids were recovered and sequenced 

using the T7 FWD primer (Appendix B, Table B.4). The sequencing results identified a number of known 

and uncharacterised Vitis proteins (Table 5.1). Of the 28 sequences, one contained a full-length CDS, 

sample 23 detailed below. 

Table 5.1 The VviARF4-DBD Week 4 cDNA yeast library screen plasmid sequencing results. 

 Colony Top match Closest Arabidopsis match 

1 2#25 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100261837), 
mRNA 

Octicosapeptide/Phox/Bem1p domain-
containing protein - NP_567290.1 

2 2#47 V. vinifera L-ascorbate oxidase homolog-like 
(LOC100252389), mRNA 

SKU5 similar 5 (sks5), mRNA - NM_106265.4 

3 3#22 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100255290), 
mRNA 

EMB514 (DUF3223) mRNA, NM_125638.6 

4 1#17 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100243155), 
mRNA 

Transmembrane protein (DUF616) mRNA, 
NM_001335148.1 
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 Colony Top match Closest Arabidopsis match 

5 1#10 V. vinifera nucleolin (LOC100267377), 
transcript variant X2, mRNA, 
XM_010653579.2 

RNA-binding (RRM/RBD/RNP motifs) family 
protein mRNA, NM_001339581.1 

6 4#23 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100243155), 
mRNA 

Transmembrane protein (DUF616) mRNA, 
NM_001335148.1 

7 2#14 V. vinifera subsp. caucasica chloroplast DNA, 
complete genome, cultivar: Meskhuri 
Mtsvane, AB856291.1 

Chloroplast DNA, complete genome, 
ecotype: Columbia, AP000423.1 

8 3#12 V. vinifera actin cytoskeleton-regulatory 
complex protein PAN1 (LOC100854676), 
mRNA 

Calcium-binding EF hand family protein 
mRNA, NM_001332524.1 

9 3#41 V. vinifera vacuolar protein sorting-
associated protein 32 homolog 2-like 
(LOC100242412) 

SNF7 family protein (SNF7.1), mRNA, 
NM_001084999.2 

10 4#50 V. vinifera GDSL esterase/lipase At5g33370-
like (LOC100243401), mRNA 

Li-tolerant lipase 1 (LTL1), mRNA, 
NM_111300.4 

11 3#29 V. vinifera COP9 signalosome complex 
subunit 7-like, transcript variant 3 
(LOC100261627) 

Proteasome component (PCI) domain 
protein (FUS5), mRNA, NM_100089.3 

12 2#7 V. vinifera heavy metal-associated 
isoprenylated plant protein 33 
(LOC100261454), mRNA, XM_002277618.4 

Heavy metal transport/detoxification 
superfamily protein mRNA, 
NM_001343587.1 

13 5#16 V. vinifera accelerated cell death 11 
(LOC100258392), transcript variant X1, 
mRNA, XM_002281528.4 

Glycolipid transfer protein (GLTP) family 
protein (ACD11), mRNA, NM_129023.5 

14 3#18 V. vinifera serine carboxypeptidase-like 40-
like (LOC100248271), mRNA, 
XM_002272925.3 

Serine carboxypeptidase-like 40 (scpl40), 
mRNA, NM_116212.3 

15 3#47 V. vinifera S-adenosylmethionine synthetase 
4 (METK4), partial mRNA 

S-adenosylmethionine synthetase 
(At1g02500) mRNA 

16 1#29 V. vinifera actin cytoskeleton-regulatory 
complex protein PAN1 (LOC100854676), 
mRNA 

Calcium-binding EF hand family protein 
mRNA, NM_001332524.1 

17 1#28 V. vinifera very-long-chain 3-oxoacyl-CoA 
reductase 1 (LOC100257681), mRNA 

Beta-ketoacyl reductase 1 (KCR1), mRNA 

NM_105441.3 

18 1#6 V. vinifera kynurenine formamidase-like 
(LOC100253780), misc_RNA 

Cyclase family protein mRNA, NM_119688.4 

19 4#10 V. vinifera catalase isozyme 1 

(LOC100853165), mRNA, XM_003631877.3 

Catalase 2 (CAT2), mRNA NM_119675.4 

20 1#9 V. vinifera soluble inorganic 
pyrophosphatase-like (LOC100258490), 
mRNA 

Pyrophosphorylase 4 (PPa4), mRNA 
NM_115222.3 

21 3#19 V. vinifera chlorophyll a-b binding protein 
CP29.2, chloroplastic-like (LOC100266604), 
mRNA 

Putative chlorophyll a/b-binding protein 
(At3g08940) mRNA, AY081608.1 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/1063732740?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=1&RID=MWH2FU4V014
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 Colony Top match Closest Arabidopsis match 

22 1#40 V. vinifera catalase isozyme 1-like 
(LOC100853165), mRNA 

Catalase 2 (CAT2), mRNA, NM_119675.4 

23 2#8 V. vinifera 30S ribosomal protein S10, 
chloroplastic-like (LOC100248042), mRNA 

Ribosomal protein S10p/S20e family protein 
mRNA, NM_001338033.1 

24 1#14 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100267569), 
mRNA 

Structural maintenance of chromosomes 
domain protein mRNA, NM_112336.5 

25 1#1 V. vinifera probable WRKY transcription 
factor 28-like (LOC100267688), mRNA, 
XM_002283567.1 

WRKY DNA-binding protein 71 (WRKY71), 
mRNA, NM_102726.3 

26 1#11 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100243155), 
mRNA, XM_002274035.2 

Transmembrane protein (DUF616) mRNA, 
NM_001335148.1 

27 1#19 V. vinifera heavy metal-associated 
isoprenylated plant protein 33 
(LOC100261454), mRNA, XM_002277618.4 

Heavy metal transport/detoxification 
superfamily protein mRNA, 
NM_001343587.1 

28 1#25 V. vinifera L-ascorbate oxidase homolog-like 
(LOC100252389), mRNA 

SKU5 similar 5 (sks5), mRNA - NM_106265.4 

 

5.4.1.2 VviARF24ΔDBD Week 4 library screen 

The ARF24ΔDBD Week 4 library screen was unsuccessful in producing single blue colonies, and instead 

resulted in a lawn of only white yeast colonies. 

5.4.1.3 VviARF27ΔDBD Week 12 library screen 

The VviARF27ΔDBD Week 12 library screen resulted in >2000 colonies across the 60 screening plates. 

The mating efficiency of the screen was 4.5%, which is within the optimal 2-5% efficiency range. Due 

to the light blue coloured auto-activation that was occurring with the VviARF27ΔDBD plasmid, only 

the colonies that showed a deep blue colour after one to three days were streaked for further 

screening. A total of ~884 colonies were streaked onto QDO/X/ABA plates and were scored for their 

colour and growth. Plasmids were isolated from 11 colonies and sequenced using the T7 FWD primer 

(Appendix B, Table B.4). The sequencing results identified a number of uncharacterised proteins and 

a selection of known Vitis proteins (Table 5.2). Of the 11 sequences two contained full-length CDSs. 
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Table 5.2 The VviARF27ΔDBD + Week 12 cDNA yeast library screen plasmid sequencing results. 

 Colony Top match Closest Arabidopsis match 

1 16#1 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100257932), 
mRNA 

Wound-responsive family protein, 
NP_849355.1 

2 16#2 V. vinifera proline-rich cell wall protein-like 
(GRIP4), mRNA 

V. vinifera mRNA for putative proline-rich cell 
wall protein (grip3 gene) 

Extensin (atExt1) gene, U43627.1 

3 16#3 V. vinifera mRNA for putative proline-rich cell 
wall protein (grip3 gene) 

V. vinifera proline-rich cell wall protein-like 
(GRIP4), mRNA 

Extensin (atExt1) gene, U43627.1 

4 16#6 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100257168), 
mRNA 

V. vinifera polyubiquitin-A-like (LOC100267431), 
mRNA 

Polyubiquitin 10 (UBQ10), mRNA, 
NM_178968.5 

5 16#8 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100258493), 
mRNA 

V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100854650), 
mRNA 

Hepatocyte growth factor activator, 
putative (DUF3527) mRNA, NM_125292.4 

6 16#9 -* - 

7 1#26 V. vinifera thaumatin-like protein VVTL1 mRNA, 
complete cds 

mRNA for osmotin precursor like protein, 
complete cds, AK228271.1 

8 2#43 V. vinifera trans-2,3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like 
(LOC100266766), mRNA 

3-oxo-5-alpha-steroid 4-dehydrogenase 
family protein (CER10), mRNA, 
NM_115394.4 

9 2#51 V. vinifera uncharacterized (LOC100245999), 
mRNA 

V. vinifera proline-rich cell wall protein-like 
(GRIP4), mRNA 

Beta glucosidase 8 (BGLU8), mRNA, 
NM_001340178.1 

10 2#55 V. vinifera chromatin structure-remodeling 
complex subunit RSC1-like (LOC100252013), 
mRNA 

PHD finger family protein / bromo-
adjacent homology (BAH) domain-
containing protein (SHL1), mRNA, 
NM_120070.3 

11 3#75 V. vinifera ATP-citrate synthase beta chain 
protein 2-like (LOC100267071), mRNA 

ATP citrate lyase subunit B 2 (ACLB-2), 
mRNA, NM_001344844.1 

* - the sequence was not a whole CDS and there was no significant BLAST match 

5.4.2 Yeast colony PCRs 

Due to the large number of colonies and the absence of any VviIAA sequences in the isolated plasmids, 

yeast colony PCR was tested as a more effective large scale screening strategy. A forward primer was 

designed within the conserved domain IV of the VviIAA sequences and was predicted to bind to the 

majority of the VviIAA sequences. When the domain IV forward primer was combined with the 3’AD 

reverse primer, which binds to the backbone of the pGADT7 vector, fragments of about ~270 bp were 
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expected if any VviIAA gene was present in a yeast colony. PCR fragments were successfully amplified 

from 10 colonies and sequencing showed that eight of the fragments appeared to be derived from 

VviIAA sequences (Table 5.3). The sequenced fragments matched VviIAA11, 19, and 41. This indicates 

that even though full-length fragments encoding these VviIAA proteins were not identified after single 

colony purification, interactions between the ARF proteins with VviIAA sequences were likely taking 

place in the yeast system. 

Table 5.3 Sequence matches from gel extracts from yeast colony PCRs from the VviARF4-DBD and 
VviARF27 yeast library screens. 

 Construct Colony Top match Match Closest Arabidopsis 
match 

1 ARF4ΔDBD 1#39 V. vinifera auxin-responsive 
protein IAA27-like, transcript 
variant 2 (LOC100253148), 
mRNA 

VviIAA41 Phytochrome-associated 
protein 2, NP_194637.1, 
IAA27 

2 ARF4ΔDBD 1#42, 
1#21 

No matches - - 

3 ARF4ΔDBD 2#3, 
2#27 

V. vinifera auxin-responsive 
protein IAA27-like, transcript 
variant 2 (LOC100253148), 
mRNA 

VviIAA41 Phytochrome-associated 
protein 2, NP_194637.1, 
IAA27 

4 ARF27ΔDBD 16#2 Plasmodium sp. P21 cytochrome 
b (cytb) gene, partial cds; 
mitochondrial 

- - 

5 ARF27ΔDBD 16#3 V. vinifera auxin-responsive 
protein IAA27-like, transcript 
variant 2 (LOC100253148), 
mRNA 

VviIAA41 Phytochrome-associated 
protein 2, NP_194637.1, 
IAA27 

6 ARF27ΔDBD 1#26 V. vinifera auxin-responsive 
protein IAA27-like, transcript 
variant 2 (LOC100253148), 
mRNA 

VviIAA41 Phytochrome-associated 
protein 2, NP_194637.1, 
IAA27 

7 ARF27ΔDBD 2#43 V. vinifera auxin-induced protein 
22A-like (LOC100854934), mRNA 

VviIAA19 Indole-3-acetic acid 
inducible 19 , 
NP_188173.1 

8 ARF27ΔDBD 2#51 V. vinifera auxin-responsive 
protein IAA27-like, transcript 
variant 2 (LOC100253148), 
mRNA 

VviIAA41 Phytochrome-associated 
protein 2, NP_194637.1, 
IAA27 

9 ARF27ΔDBD 2#55 V. vinifera auxin-responsive 
protein IAA27-like, transcript 
variant 2 (LOC100253148), 
mRNA 

VviIAA41 Phytochrome-associated 
protein 2, NP_194637.1, 
IAA27 
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 Construct Colony Top match Match Closest Arabidopsis 
match 

10 ARF27ΔDBD 3#75 V. vinifera auxin-responsive 
protein IAA27-like, transcript 
variant 2 (LOC100253148), 
mRNA but also matched 

V. vinifera auxin-responsive 
protein IAA11-like 
(LOC100244630), mRNA 

VviIAA41 

VviIAA11 

Phytochrome-associated 
protein 2 , NP_194637.1, 
IAA27 

Indole-3-acetic acid 
inducible 11, 
NP_194593.1 

 

5.5 Yeast two-hybrid co-transformations 

5.5.1.1 Confirmation of yeast library screening results 

To confirm the interaction of prey isolated from yeast library screening, co-transformation of bait and 

prey vectors into yeast was performed using the method as described in Section 2.2.4.6. Three prey 

were selected from both the VviARF4ΔDBD and VviARF27ΔDBD library screens.  

For the VviARF4ΔDBD co-transformation, the sequences selected were a V. vinifera uncharacterized 

LOC100261837 (prey 2#25) that matched closely to an Arabidopsis octicosapeptide/Phox/Bem1p 

domain-containing protein, a V. vinifera uncharacterized LOC100243155 fragment (prey 1#17), and 

the V. vinifera COP9 signalosome complex subunit 7-like transcript variant 3 LOC100261627 (prey 

3#29). None of the prey interacted with the empty pGBKT7 bait vector (Figure 5.3_A). After co-

transformation with ARF4ΔDBD bait, a light blue colour was seen for prey 2#25, however, the intensity 

was not bright enough to suggest a true interaction (Figure 5.3_A). For prey 1#17 small colonies of a 

light blue colour were visible, however, once again the intensity did not suggest that this was a true 

interaction (Figure 5.3_A). Finally, with prey 3#29 the yeast growth and blue colour intensity suggests 

that there may be an interaction between ARF4ΔDBD and the COP9-signalosome subunit (Figure 

5.3_A). 

For the VviARF27ΔDBD co-transformations the sequences selected were a V. vinifera uncharacterized 

LOC100257932 fragment (prey 16#1), a full-length V. vinifera putative proline-rich cell wall (GRIP3) 

protein (16#3) and a full-length V. vinifera trans-2,3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like LOC100266766 protein 

(2#43). All three prey did not interact with the empty pGBKT7 bait vector, and all had darker blue yeast 

growth than the auto-activating VviARF27ΔDBD yeast (Figure 5.3_B). The prey also had halos present 

within the media suggesting that there is an interaction between preys 16#1, 16#3 and 2#43 and 

VviARF27ΔDBD (Figure 5.3_B). 
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Figure 5.3 Co-transformations of VviARF candidates and prey matches isolated from the yeast library 
screening. 

(A) ARF4ΔDBD + Week 4 yeast library screen interactors tested using yeast 2-hybrid analysis on QDO/X/ABA plates. 
(B) VviARF27ΔDBD + Week 12 yeast library screen interactors tested using yeast 2-hybrid analysis on QDO/X/ABA 
plates. 

  

A 
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5.5.1.2 Interactions between VviARF and VviIAA pairs 

VviARF4ΔDBD, VviARF24ΔDBD and VviARF27ΔDBD were used directly for yeast 2-hybrid with selected 

VviIAA sequences. Three VviIAA sequences were selected based on similarities between their 

expression patterns to one or more of the VviARF candidates, and their high expression levels. These 

pairs were VviARF4 and VviIAA41, VviARF24 and VviIAA27, and VviARF27 and VviIAA19. VviIAA41 was 

unable to be transformed into yeast, and for this reason only VviIAA27 and VviIAA19 were able to be 

used for mating experiments. VviIAA19 and VviIAA27 did not interact with the empty pGBKT7 bait 

vector (Figure 5.4). VviARF4ΔDBD interacted with VviIAA19 but not VviIAA27, as shown by blue yeast 

growth and no yeast growth, respectively (Figure 5.4). VviARF24ΔDBD did not interact with either 

VviIAA19 or VviIAA27 as shown by no yeast growth (Figure 5.4). VviARF27ΔDBD interacted with both 

VviIAA19 and VviIAA27 as shown by dark blue colony growth with a halo in the surrounding media 

(Figure 5.4). 
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Figure 5.4 Yeast two-hybrid analysis to test the interaction between ARF and Aux/IAA proteins on 
QDO/X/ABA plates. 
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5.6 Split YFP (BiFC) 

BiFC analysis in onion epidermal cells was used to support the Y2H analysis results. The combinations 

tested included VviARF4 with VviIAA19, and VviARF27 with the full-length prey matches VviGRIP3 and 

VviTrans-2,3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like (Table 5.2), and VviIAA19 and VviIAA27. Bombardment of the 

empty pSITE vectors (Appendix C, Table C.3), which carried the two halves of YFP, resulted in no YFP 

expression. Six different pSITE vector combinations were tested to establish whether or not the ARF 

and Aux/IAA proteins were interacting in planta (Figure 5.5). 

Photographs were taken using bright light, DAPI, YFP and CFP filters (Figure 5.6). The pART7-35S-

VviSNAP33-CFP vector was used as a positive transformation control, with all transformed cells first 

being visualised with CFP then examined for YFP expression. Photographs were only taken of cells that 

were positive for CFP. The separate channels were overlaid to show the localisation of the nucleus and 

the YFP expression within each onion cell. 
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Figure 5.5 The six pSITE construct combinations of VviARF and VviIAA coding sequences with C- and 
N-terminal fusions of the C- and N-terminal halves of the yellow fluorescent proteins. 
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DAPI 

35S-CFP 

YFPn and YFPc 

DAPI, 35S-CFP, YFPn 
and YFPc 

Figure 5.6 Onion cells photographed using three different channels during BiFC analysis and their 
overlay. 

(A) DAPI stain – nucleus location (red), (B) pARF7-VviSNAP33-35S-CFP – transformation success reporter (cyan), 
and (C) N’ terminal YFP fragment and C’ terminal YFP fragment interaction – expression pattern of the genes of 
interest (yellow). (D) DAPI, YFP, CFP were then used to produce a multichannel overlay.  

A 

B 

C 
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5.6.1 Testing the interacting partners from yeast library screens 

In the yeast library screening two full-length coding sequences were isolated for VviGRIP3 and 

VviTrans-2,3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like. To test the interaction between VviARF27 and these two 

proteins, the coding sequences were cloned into the pSITE vectors for BiFC using the six different 

combinations shown in Figure 5.5. Of the six construct combinations, #1 to #3 and #5 to #6 were 

trialled for VviGRIP3 and VviARF27, and none produced YFP expression consistent with the localisation 

of the GRIP proteins to the cell wall and ARF proteins to the nucleus. Combination #4 was not tested 

as VviGRIP3 was not successfully cloned into the pSITE cYFP-prey vector. Similarly, of the six construct 

combinations tested using VviTrans-2,3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like and VviARF27, none produced YFP 

expression. 

5.6.2 Testing the ARF and Aux/IAA interacting partners 

The N-terminal YFP construct combinations (Figure 5.5, 1 and 2) were the first to be tested for 

interactions between all VviARF and VviIAAs. No fluorescence was seen for any VviIAA + VviARF pair 

for either of these combinations. C-terminal YFP constructs were then cloned and the combinations 

between the N-terminal constructs and C-terminal constructs were tested (Figure 5.5, 3–6). The 

following results show the various interaction patterns and provide a representative example of the 

results of their bombardment into onion epidermal cells. No fluorescence was detected in 

bombardments containing full-length VviIAA sequences and a truncated VviARF sequence with the 

PB1 domains removed (Appendix F). In addition, no fluorescence was detected in bombardments 

containing VviARF or VviIAA sequences and pSITE-YFPn or pSITE-YFPc vectors containing no gene of 

interest (Appendix F). 

5.6.2.1 VviARF4 + VviIAA19 

The BiFC results confirmed that VviARF4 can interact with VviIAA19 and that these proteins are 

targeted to the nucleus (Table 5.4). With cYFP-VviARF4 + nYFP-VviIAA19, one of the four CFP positive 

cells had YFP expression; the YFP signal was visible as two large spots within the nucleus, potentially 

within the nucleoli (Figure 5.7_A). The majority of cells bombarded with nYFP-VviARF4 + cYFP-

VviIAA19 and nYFP-VviARF4 and VviIAA19-YFPc had medium and strong nuclear YFP expression, 

respectively (Figure 5.7_B and C). The weakest expression was seen with cYFP-VviARF4 + VviIAA19-

YFPn, with half of the cells photographed having faint to medium intensity nuclear YFP expression and 

the other half having no YFP expression (Figure 5.7_D). 
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Table 5.4 The pSITE VviARF4 and VviIAA19 bimolecular fluorescence results. The number of cells 
photographed and their expression patterns is described for the four construct 
combinations that produced fluorescence. 

Construct combination Cells 
photographed 

Expression 

cYFP-VviARF4 + nYFP-VviIAA19 4 1 with two large nuclear spots, 3 with no 
expression or weak nuclear background 

nYFP-VviARF4 + cYFP-VviIAA19 6 5 medium nuclear, 1 none 

nYFP-VviARF4 + VviIAA19-YFPc 8 6 strong nuclear, 2 none 

cYFP-VviARF4 + VviIAA19-YFPn 14 3 faint nuclear, 4 medium nuclear, 7 
background level nuclear/none 
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Figure 5.7 A representation of the fluorescence profiles seen between (A) cYFP-VviARF4 + nYFP-
VviIAA19, (B) nYFP-VviARF4 + cYFP-VviIAA19, (C) nYFP-VviARF4 and VviIAA19-YFPc, (D) 
cYFP-VviARF4 + VviIAA19-YFPn. Channels as per Figure 5.6.   

A 

B 

C 

D 
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5.6.2.2 VviARF27 + VviIAA27 

The BiFC results confirmed that VviARF27 can interact with VviIAA27 and that these proteins are 

targeted to the nucleus (Table 5.5). With cYFP-VviARF27 + nYFP-VviIAA27, nine of the 15 CFP positive 

cells had YFP expression; this YFP was present as large spots or speckles within the cells (Figure 5.8_A). 

The majority of cells bombarded with nYFP-VviARF27 + cYFP-VviIAA27 had a similar pattern of YFP 

expression with large spots or smaller speckles throughout the cells (Figure 5.8_B). The brightest YFP 

expression was present with nYFP-VviARF27 and VviIAA27-YFPc where the majority of cells had 

nuclear YFP expression with speckles or large spots present throughout the cell (Figure 5.8_C). The 

weakest expression was seen with cYFP-VviARF27 + VviIAA27-YFPn, with five of the six cells 

photographed having no YFP expression and one having large spots throughout the cell with faint 

nuclear expression (Figure 5.8_D). 

Table 5.5 The pSITE VviARF27 and VviIAA27 BiFC results. The number of cells photographed and their 
expression patterns is described for the four construct combinations that produced 
fluorescence. 

Construct combination Cells 
photographed 

Expression 

cYFP-VviARF27 + nYFP-VviIAA27 15 9 with one or more spots or speckles, 6 with 
none 

nYFP-VviARF27 + cYFP-VviIAA27 11 10 large spots/smaller speckles, 1 none 

nYFP-VviARF27 + VviIAA27-YFPc 24 16 nuclear with speckles and/or large spots, 3 
nuclear and weak expression through the cell, 
2 nuclear, 2 faint nuclear, 1 none 

cYFP-VviARF27 + VviIAA27-YFPn 6 5 none, 1 with large spots with faint nuclear 
expression 
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Figure 5.8 A representation of the expression seen between (A) cYFP-VviARF27+ nYFP-VviIAA27, (B) 
nYFP-VviARF27 + cYFP-VviIAA27, (C) nYFP-VviARF27 and VviIAA27-YFPc, (D) cYFP-VviARF27 
+ VviIAA27-YFPn. Channels as per Figure 5.6. 

A 

B 

C 

D 
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5.6.2.3 VviARF27 + VviIAA19 

The BiFC results also confirmed that VviARF27 can interact with VviIAA19 and that these proteins are 

targeted to the nucleus. These results were the clearest of the three VviARF + VviIAA combinations 

(Table 5.6). All six cYFP-VviARF27 + nYFP-VviIAA19 CFP positive cells had YFP expression within the 

nucleus (Figure 5.9_A). The majority of cells bombarded with nYFP-VviARF27 + cYFP-VviIAA19 and 

nYFP-VviARF27 and VviIAA19-YFPc showed strong nuclear YFP expression (Figure 5.9_B, C). Once again 

the weakest expression was seen with cYFP-VviARF27 + VviIAA29-YFPn, with only one of four cells 

having faint nuclear YFP expression and the remaining three cells having no YFP expression (Figure 

5.9_D). 

Table 5.6 The pSITE VviARF27 and VviIAA19 BiFC results. The number of cells photographed and their 
expression patterns is described for the four construct combinations that produced 
fluorescence. 

Construct combination Cells 
photographed 

Expression 

cYFP-VviARF27 + nYFP-VviIAA19 6 All 6 nuclear 

nYFP-VviARF27 + cYFP-VviIAA19 6 6 strong nuclear 

nYFP-VviARF27 + VviIAA19-YFPc 13 12 strong nuclear, 1 medium nuclear 

cYFP-VviARF27 + VviIAA19-YFPn 5 1 faint nuclear, 4 none 
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Figure 5.9 A representation of the expression seen between (A) cYFP-VviARF27 + nYFP-VviIAA19, (B) 
nYFP-VviARF27 + cYFP-VviIAA19, (C) nYFP-VviARF27 + VviIAA19-YFPc, (D) cYFP-VviARF27 + 
VviIAA19-YFPn. Channels as per Figure 5.6.  

A 

B 

C 

D 
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5.7 Discussion 

5.7.1 Full-length sequences 

In Chapter Three, coding sequences were identified through bioinformatic analysis for all VviARF and 

VviIAA family members. In this Chapter, coding sequences were cloned for three VviARF and three 

VviIAA family members. This revealed that two of the three VviIAAs differed from the sequence 

predictions and all three VviARF sequences differed from their predictions, however these differences 

did not appear to suggest any altered protein domains. The sequence differences suggest that the 

prediction of the splicing was incorrect in some cases, and the single nucleotide polymorphisms 

indicate that variety specific variation exists between the genome reference sequence (Pinot noir) and 

the cDNA, which was derived from Shiraz. In the case of VviARF27, the differences could be due to the 

polymerase or sequencing machinery having difficulty in amplifying the highly repetitive glutamine 

rich middle region or VviARF27 being amplified from Week 15 cDNA samples where the high sugar 

levels at this point may cause mRNA degradation or alternative splicing (Davis et al., 2006). It is also 

possible that there are multiple isoforms of VviARF27. If this is the case, both carry a large insert in 

the middle. One has a simple insert that suggests the predicted sequence is incorrect as the inserted 

region matches the genomic sequence. The other isoform has a large insert but within this insert there 

are sequences that do not match the genomic sequence, potentially suggesting the presence of a 

transposon (Figure 5.2). The exact reason for the large number of differences present in VviARF27 is 

unclear and further analysis is required. 

5.7.2 Yeast library screens 

Yeast library screens were carried out using all three VviARF candidates as bait. Unfortunately, the 

yeast library screen with VviARF24 was unsuccessful in producing blue colonies, meaning that VviARF4 

and VviARF27 became the focus of further analysis. The screens with both VviARF4 and VviARF27 

yielded hundreds of yeast colonies that were blue in colour, suggesting potential interactions were 

occurring with prey from the Week 4 and Week 12 libraries, respectively. The colonies from these 

screens were streaked onto quadruple drop out plates and a number of blue colonies were maintained 

through to plasmid isolation as per the manufacturer’s protocol. Of the interacting plasmids, 28 

VviARF4 prey and 11 VviARF27 prey were sequenced. Very few full-length matches were identified 

and when combinations were retested in co-transformations not all interactions could be confirmed 

(Figure 5.3). 

In the VviARF4 co-transformation with prey 3#29 (COP9-signalosome subunit) the yeast growth and 

blue colour intensity suggested that there was an interaction between the proteins. The COP9 

signalosome has been found to play roles in plant development, including photomorphogenesis, auxin 
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response and flower development by regulating specific protein degradation (Serino and Deng, 2003). 

The isolated fragment was not the entire coding sequence, therefore the full-length COP9 gene would 

need to be isolated and tested to determine whether this interaction was maintained. The importance 

of protein degradation during auxin response suggests that COP9 may be a candidate worth following 

in future studies. 

In the VviARF27 co-transformations determining the presence or absence of an interaction was 

complicated by the background auto-activation of VviARF27. It appeared that VviARF27 was 

potentially interacting with 16#3 (VvGRIP3) and 2#43 (VviTrans-2,3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like), both of 

which were full-length sequences and were subsequently investigated through BiFC interaction 

analysis. Robinson & Davies (2000) found that the grape ripening-induced (GRIP) transcripts were 

highly abundant in Shiraz berry cDNA libraries, with VviGRIP3, 4, 13, and 15 in early ripening (10 WPF) 

and VviGRIP22, 28, 32, 51, and 61 in later ripening (12 WPF). Based on their homology, VviGRIP3 and 

4 were suggested to play a role in strengthening cell walls, potentially as a developmentally controlled 

preventative measure against pathogen attack. VviTrans-2,3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like is homologous 

to AtEnoyl-CoA, which is involved in the elongation of very long chain fatty acids that is required for 

cuticular wax, storage lipid and sphingolipid metabolism (TAIR, AT3G55360). There have been no 

studies to suggest the interaction of these two proteins with ARF proteins in the past, and the BiFC 

analysis failed to confirm in planta interaction. The predicted location of the VvGRIP3 protein within 

the cell wall and the VviTrans-2,3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like protein predicted to be located in the 

endoplasmic reticulum is also somewhat contradictory compared to the predicted nuclear localisation 

of VviARF27. 

Previous studies used yeast library screens to isolate Aux/IAA proteins that interact with ARF 

transcription factors (Kim et al., 1997) and it was hoped that this approach would yield similar protein 

interaction partners within this work. However, the yeast library screens within this work were 

relatively unsuccessful. This is consistent with a range of research articles that discuss the prevalence 

of false-positive interactions in yeast library screening (Koegl & Uetz, 2008; Brückner et al., 2009). This 

lack of success may have been for a variety of reasons. Some problems were faced with the culture 

density when growing and mating the yeast such that the mating rates consistently produced lower 

than expected growth. Additionally, when trying to isolate single colonies, if a large amount of a yeast 

colony was streaked onto the quadruple drop out media the yeast may have grown on itself rather 

than the selection media. In addition, the large number of colonies and the streaking steps required 

to isolate single plasmids may have led to a dilution of the expected interacting partners. The removal 

of the DBD may have influenced the protein conformation and thus the ability of ARFs to bind with 
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their endogenous targets. However, previous work in rice with truncated ARF proteins indicated that 

most ARF activators without the DBD were still able to bind rice Aux/IAA proteins, whilst a single 

truncated ARF activator and two truncated ARF repressors were unable to interact with rice Aux/IAA 

proteins suggesting some activator ARF proteins retain functionality despite truncations whilst others 

do not (Shen et al., 2010). Documented interactions between ARF repressors and Aux/IAA proteins 

are limited, hence it is unclear whether this lack of interaction is due to the absence of the domains 

or the ARF repressors themselves (Shen et al., 2010). The libraries were prepared using a Clontech kit 

(Chapter 2) that was designed to be enriched with fragments larger than 600 bp, however, the 

majority of the fragments sequenced from prey plasmid isolation contained small fragments of genes 

less than 600 bp in length, rarely containing full protein sequences. Therefore, it is possible that there 

was non-specific binding of small gene fragments to the bait proteins. In addition, previous Y2H studies 

have used normalised Arabidopsis libraries, but this was not possible in this study (Causier & Davies, 

2002). In the future, it would be ideal to use normalised grape libraries as this may reduce the 

prevalence of small non-specific fragments and the binding of the most highly expressed genes, such 

as the GRIP3 and GRIP4 proteins. Optimisation of the yeast library screen process would also be 

necessary to ensure a higher likelihood of the isolation of prey fragments. Auxin could be added to 

the media to test if this alters the number of true-positives isolated (Tiwari et al., 2003). Additionally, 

with the 29 of 48 auxin signalling pathway members in grape having the highest transcript abundance 

at Week 1, a normalised Week 1 cDNA library should be generated to ensure the presence of 

interacting partners. 

In addition to the standard yeast screening steps, yeast colony PCRs were tested to quickly identify 

VviIAA prey protein sequences. Degenerate primers were designed to amplify a number of the VviIAA 

proteins if they were present within the prey vector. Through this process three VviIAA sequences 

were identified, matching to VviIAA11, 19 and 41. As shown in Figure 5.1, VviARF4 and VviIAA41, and 

VviARF27 and VviIAA19 show the potential to interact based on their expression patterns in berry 

development. VviARF27 and VviIAA11 are both expressed pre- and post-veraison, decreasing towards 

veraison and increasing post-veraison, supporting the idea that they may interact (Figure 5.10). 

VviARF27 and VviIAA41 have opposing expression patterns post-veraison, however, they are both 

present pre-veraison and may interact during this period of berry development (Figure 5.10). This 

further supports the concept that the interacting partners were in fact present in the study but may 

have been lost through the multiple streaking steps involved in isolating single colonies.  
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Figure 5.10 Expression patterns of the VviARF27 candidates and the VviIAA candidates identified using 
PCR on yeast colonies. 

Relative expression is used to compare the transcript patterns of the candidates during the 16 weeks of V. vinifera 
L cv. Shiraz berry development for each of the VviARF-VviIAA pairs. 
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5.7.3 Interaction analysis – yeast co-transformations and BiFC 

This study was able to identify interactions between VviARF4+VviIAA19, and VviARF27+VviIAA19, and 

VviARF27+VviIAA27 using yeast 2-hybrid and BiFC. VviARF27 and VviIAA19 have similar expression 

profiles that peak after veraison towards the end of berry development, supporting a hypothesis that 

they may be interacting partners in planta. Contrasting this, VviARF4 and VviIAA19, and VviARF27 and 

VviIAA27 have opposing expression patterns but clear interactions were still seen (Figure 5.11). These 

proteins may have the capacity to interact in planta although it appears unlikely that they may do so 

in berries. The proteins potentially interact in other organs within the plant where they are co-

expressed, such as in flowers. Not all ARF-Aux/IAA combinations showed an interaction, suggesting 

some specificity. 

Piya et al. (2014) conducted an in-depth interaction analysis between ARF-Aux/IAA in Arabidopsis, and 

showed that ARF activators interacted with the largest number of Aux/IAA proteins, which is 

consistent with the VviARF27 activator interacting with multiple VviIAA proteins in this work. In Piya 

et al. (2014) only six repressor ARFs were found to interact strongly with Aux/IAA proteins, none of 

which were as promiscuous as the ARF activators and this may be linked to the presence/absence of 

protein domains in the ARF and Aux/IAA proteins. Piya et al. (2014) identified that AtARF4, the closest 

homolog of VviARF4, interacted widely with AtIAA proteins. It may be that specific Aux/IAAs are 

‘stickier’ and able to interact with multiple ARFs (Piya et al., 2014) and the specificity and functional 

relevance of these interactions may depend on whether they have overlapping spatial and temporal 

expression in planta. Alternatively, the middle-region may not be the only factor determining whether 

an ARF protein is capable of functioning as a repressor protein. Interestingly, neither VviARF4 nor 

VviARF24 interacted with VviIAA27 which was selected due to the similarity of its berry expression 

pattern to those ARFs. This suggests that even if co-expression is occurring, this does not ensure an 

interaction between the proteins. One possibility is that as putative transcriptional repressor proteins, 

VviARF4 and VviARF24 may simply act alone in gene repression by binding directly to DNA and 

competing with ARF activators in promoter binding (Vert et al., 2008). Piya et al. (2014) reported no 

auto-activation, which is inconsistent with the results of this study where VviARF27 had strong auto-

activation when the DBD was present and minor auto-activation once the DBD was removed (Figure 

5.3, Figure 5.4). 
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Figure 5.11 The expression patterns of the confirmed VviARF and VviIAA interacting partners 
confirmed using Yeast 2-Hybrid and bimolecular fluorescence analysis in all developmental 
series and organ types. 

Relative expression is used to compare the transcript patterns of the candidates in flowers (F), 16 weeks of berry 
development (B1–B16), roots (R), tendrils (T), and nine stages of leaf development (L1–L9) in V. vinifera L. cv. 
Shiraz for VviARF4 and VviIAA19 and VviARF27 and VviIAA19 and 27. 
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Interestingly, VviARF24 did not interact with either VviIAA19 or VviIAA27 in the co-transformation 

experiment and no interacting Aux/IAAs were identified in the yeast library screening. It is possible 

that these two issues are related and there may be no protein being produced, the protein may be 

produced or folded in an inactive form, or that the protein produced is toxic to the cells (Van Criekinge 

& Beyaert, 1999; Brückner et al., 2009). Alternatively, it may be that VviARF24 is more similar to 

AtARF11 than AtARF18 and it not interacting with any IAA proteins in planta and is instead acting as a 

classical ARF repressor protein. To confirm protein production a protein pull-down experiment would 

be necessary to detect the presence of a protein. In addition to this, VviIAA41 could not be successfully 

transformed into yeast, possibly due to cell toxicity (Van Criekinge & Beyaert, 1999). 

BiFC confirmed the interaction of VviARF4-VviIAA19 and VviARF27-VviIAA19 and showed that the 

proteins were located within the nucleus. Interestingly, there was a strong speckled pattern with 

VviARF27 and VviIAA27 which may suggest that there is protein aggregation. The position of the halves 

of YFP appears crucial to the ability of the proteins to interact, and also the intensity of the interaction. 

The strongest interactions were consistently seen with the nYFP-VviARF and VviIAA-YFPc vector 

combination (Figure 5.7, Figure 5.8 and Figure 5.9), as illustrated in the schematic in Figure 5.12. The 

next step would be to determine the functional relevance of these interactions through chromatin 

precipitation to identify the areas of DNA that the ARF proteins are binding to and controlling auxin 

mediated gene responses, and also through over-expression and knock-out mutant analysis in grape 

micro-vines (Chaïb et al., 2010) and model species such as strawberry, tomato or Arabidopsis. 
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Figure 5.12 A schematic representation of the strongest ARF and Aux/IAA interaction conformation in 
the BiFC analysis. 

The ARF protein is represented by the light blue coloured boxes and contains a DNA-binding domain (DBD), middle 
region (MR) and PB1 fold that forms a dimer with Domains III and IV in the Aux/IAA protein. The Aux/IAA protein 
is represented by the darker blue coloured boxes and contains Domains I - IV. The N terminal end of the YFP 
protein is fused at the C terminus to the ARF protein, whilst the C terminal end of the YFP protein is fused at the 
N terminus to the Aux/IAA protein. Based on a schematic in Hagen (2015). 
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The interaction of VviARF27 with VviGRIP3 and VviTrans-2, 3-enoyl-CoA reductase-like proteins 

detected in co-transformation in yeast was not confirmed by BiFC analysis, suggesting that they were 

not true interactions. The use of the 35S promoter driving gene expression in the same location may 

allow for the interaction of proteins that would not normally interact at their normal levels, may not 

co-localise, or be co-expressed in grape. Also, the yeast library screens and co-transformations used 

ARFs lacking their DBD, which may have impacted protein structure. However, in the BiFC analysis 

auto-activation is not a concern so full-length sequences could be used and the same negative results 

were seen. Whether or not this alters the interaction of the ARF and yeast prey proteins needs to be 

considered despite previous studies in rice showing truncated ARF proteins containing only the middle 

region + PB1 domain or the PB1 domain alone were capable of binding Aux/IAA proteins with only the 

intensity of the interaction in yeast being altered (Shen et al., 2010). 

This work describes the first yeast and BiFC interaction analysis with the ARF and Aux/IAA proteins 

from V. vinifera, however a comprehensive study, like that reported in Piya et al. (2014), would be 

informative and a good future step towards understanding the complexity of the ARF-Aux/IAA 

interaction network in Vitis. Protein pulldowns or genetic analysis would be required to determine the 

functional significance of these interactions. 

5.7.4 Determining the phytohormone responsiveness of VviARF, 
VviIAA and VviAFB candidates will add to our understanding 
the auxin signalling pathway 

VviARF and VviIAA proteins expressed with the same temporal and spatial expression patterns may 

play similar roles in fruit development in Vitis. However, the mechanisms behind how these proteins 

interact and what controls their expression is currently unknown. As phytohormones have been 

widely implicated in the control of fruit development it is possible that the presence or absence of 

hormones within the berries determines the patterns of expression of the members of the auxin 

signalling pathway and thus the capacity of different ARF and Aux/IAA proteins to interact. Since the 

levels of phytohormones present within the berry have been studied, we can relate gene expression 

in Chapter 4 to these. However, phytohormone treatment studies are required to determine whether 

the transcript levels of a gene are influenced by specific phytohormones. Some research has been 

done to understand which phytohormones stimulate the expression of these genes (Kohno et al., 

2012; Fujita et al., 2012; Pilati et al., 2017). Such a study in grape berries would enable a direct 

comparison to other studies that have used different tissues, and would add to the knowledge about 

the induction or repression of the family members that have not been functionally studied at this 

point. 
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Chapter 6 The responsiveness of auxin 
signalling pathway genes to 
phytohormones 

6.1 Aim 

The aim of this work was to understand how five phytohormones influence the expression of VviARF, 

VviIAA and VviAFB transcript levels pre- and post-veraison in Vitis vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berries and 

identify putative motifs present in the gene promoters that might be responsible for changes in 

transcript levels. 

6.2 Introduction 

Whole grape berry ex planta assays have been optimised and used previously with a range of 

phytohormones, including IAA, NAA, BTOA, Ethrel, ABA, and sucrose, to determine their effects on 

gene transcript levels (Böttcher et al., 2010b, Gambetta et al., 2010; Böttcher et al., 2011). Gambetta 

et al. (2010) investigated ABA and sugar cross-talk within berries and found that berries grown on 

culture for 23 d increased in size when treated with 2 or 10% sucrose, by 21 and 8% respectively, whilst 

remaining green in colour. Different combinations of sucrose and ABA concentrations, however, led 

to smaller changes in berry weight but marked changes in anthocyanin accumulation, berry softening 

and expression of ripening-associated transcripts (Gambetta et al., 2010). Comparing expression data 

between ex planta berry cultures with field-grown berries show that ex planta treatments mimic field-

grown grapes, supporting the use of ex planta treatments as a reproducible and controlled method of 

determining the influence of phytohormones on transcript levels (Gambetta et al., 2010). 

To establish the effect of phytohormones on the auxin signalling pathway gene candidates at different 

stages of grape berry development, pre- and post-veraison V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berries were used 

for ex planta treatments. The transcripts had a range of accumulation patterns across berry 

development and may be playing important functional roles during this time. In pea epicotyl tissues 

the primary auxin response occurs within minutes of auxin exposure and is characterised by changes 

in the transcript levels of some SAUR, GH3 and Aux/IAA genes, with some transcripts being 50–100 

fold higher within 2 h of the phytohormone treatment (Theologis et al., 1985; Abel & Theologis 1996; 

Chapman & Estelle, 2009). Other reports suggest a prolonged auxin induction, for example in 

Capsicum chinense L. fruit where GH3 transcripts were upregulated from 30 min to 24 h (Liu et al., 

2005). The timing of the primary responses in grape is relatively unclear. The primary responses of 

SAUR, GH3 and Aux/IAA genes begin a signalling cascade causing downstream transcriptional changes 
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in genes such as ARFs. Ex planta treated berries have a small area of tissue in their brush area exposed 

to the media and the time taken for the movement of the phytohormones into the whole berry is 

unknown. For these reasons sampling was conducted between 0 and 48 h to try to ensure the 

responses to the treatments were captured. 

Phytohormone responsiveness is thought to be mediated through the presence of motif sequences 

within promoter regions and introns of phytohormone-responsive genes, which are responsible for 

protein-DNA interactions that regulate transcription (reviewed in Qiu et al., 2016). The promoter 

region is divided into two parts; the core promoter, 50-100 bp upstream from the 5’ UTR and start 

codon, which interacts with the transcriptional machinery, and the upstream regulatory region which 

contains sites or binding motifs for the binding of gene-specific regulators (Novina & Roy, 1996; Singh, 

1998; Wu et al., 2001; Dutt et al., 2014). These motifs contribute to the complex expression profiles 

of genes, and the presence or absence of motifs within this regulatory region allows predictions to be 

made as to the phytohormones, biotic and abiotic factors that are regulating changes in transcription 

(Dutt et al., 2014). Kumar et al. (2015) reported a correlation between the presence of phytohormone 

related cis-acting promoter elements and the differential expression of Aux/IAA and ARF genes in 

tomato and potato in response to specific phytohormone treatments, however, it was not strictly 

followed in the case of all genes. Specialised motifs have been identified for all phytohormones, 

including the AuxRE motif (Section 1.1.5), that is directly bound by ARF proteins in the upstream region 

of genes regulated by auxin (Liu et al., 1994; Ulmasov et al., 1995). Three motifs have been 

characterised as ABA-responsive elements; ACGT-containing abscisic acid response elements (ABRE), 

cis-regulatory elements (CRE) and coupling element 3 (CE3) (Hobo et al., 1999; Gomez-Porras et al., 

2007). The ethylene responsive element (ERE) (Tapia et al., 2005) is frequently present in ethylene-

responsive genes. In this study promoter analysis was completed on the 5’ UTR regions and 2 kb of 

the region upstream from the UTR to determine the presence of motifs and infer the factors regulating 

VviARF and VviIAA transcription. The ex planta phytohormone response data combined with the 

promoter analysis may therefore provide information on the integration and overlap of 

phytohormone signalling. 

6.3 Results 

6.3.1 Phytohormone application alters the expression of auxin 
signalling pathway family members in grape berry ex planta 
samples 

Seven separate treatments were used, including the exogenous supply of the phytohormones; NAA, 

iP, epi-BL, ABA and Ethrel, and two types of control media. The first control included plates that 
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contained standard media with sucrose, as provided with each hormone treatment, to act as a direct 

comparison to determine phytohormone responsiveness. The second was a ‘sucrose deficient’ 

control, included to determine if the addition of sucrose in the media was influencing the transcript 

profiles when no phytohormones were present. The transcript levels of VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB 

transcripts were then measured using RT-qPCR and the method described in Section 2.2.5.6. Week 6 

pre-veraison berries and week 12 post-veraison berries were treated and samples collected at time 0, 

3, 24 and 48 hours (Section 2.1.5.2, Figure 2.3). The arrangement of the berries on the media is shown 

in Figure 2.5, and this was replicated for the post-veraison berries. The fold-change difference in 

transcript level between each sample and the control was calculated, and the significance determined 

using Student’s T-test, with P = 0.01 (Section 2.2.9.2). Only fold changes above 1.5 have been discussed 

here, using a criterion previously described by Morey et al. (2006). Tables of the results are in Appendix 

G. Pre-veraison, 47 gene candidates showed altered expression, compared to 36 post-veraison. A total 

of 21 of the 48 genes were unresponsive to all treatments pre-veraison; including one VviAFB, 11 

VviARFs and nine VviIAAs. Post-veraison 23 of the 48 genes were unresponsive to all treatments; 

including five VviAFBs, nine VviARFs and nine VviIAAs. Thirteen transcripts were unresponsive to all 

treatments at both developmental stages; including VviAFB10, VviARF1a, 1b, 2a, 26, 27, 29, and 31, 

and VviIAA26, 34a, 34b, 43, 44, and 45. 

The largest proportion of responses were down-regulation, with 74 examples of down-regulation and 

23 examples of up-regulation (Figure 6.1, Appendix G). The general trend is that NAA causes up-

regulation of transcripts, mainly VviIAA candidates, whilst ABA, iP, BL, Ethrel and sucrose deficient 

media cause the down-regulation of auxin signalling transcripts across all three gene families. The 

following 11 gene transcripts responded to a single treatment only; VviAFB6, 7, and 11, VvARF17, and 

32, VviIAA9, 31, 33, 37, 41, and 42 (Figure 6.1, Appendix G). No transcripts responded the same way 

to all treatments pre- and post-veraison, but seven gene transcripts were responsive to the same 

single treatment both pre- and post-veraison, including VviIAA38 with NAA, VviIAA15b, 19, 35 and 

VviARF24 with Ethrel, and VviARF2b, and 25 with the sucrose deficient control, although the response 

times were not identical. Two gene transcripts had the opposite responses to the same treatment pre- 

vs. post-veraison; VviARF25 with Ethrel treatment and VviIAA15a with sucrose deficient media. Pre-

veraison the highest positive fold changes were VviIAA19 (+2.7) and VviIAA39 (+3.4) at 3 h, and 

VviIAA36 (+2.8) at 24 h in NAA treated berries, and VviIAA15a (+3.1) at 3 h in berries treated with 

Ethrel. Post-veraison the highest positive fold changes were VviIAA40 (+4.3), VviIAA38 (+3.8), and 

VviIAA15b (+2.7) with NAA at 48h. The largest pre-veraison down-regulation fold changes were 

VviARF4 (-2.5) at 24 h, VviIAA15b (-2.5) and VviIAA19 (-2.7) at 48 h in the sucrose-deficient control. 

The post-veraison berries treated with Ethrel displayed the largest negative fold changes in the ex 
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planta analysis, with VviARF28 (-2.5, A), VviIAA27 (-9.8), and VviIAA31 (-7.7) at 24 h and VviARF8 (-2.6, 

A) and VviIAA42 (-5.3) at 48 h. 

6.3.2 Hierarchical clustering of ex planta transcript changes 
identified pre-veraison and post-veraison clusters with 
shared phytohormone responses 

Hierarchical cluster analysis was conducted on the statistically significant results from the pre- and 

post-veraison ex planta phytohormone treatments to identify genes that had similar response 

patterns to one or more of the six treatments (Figure 6.1). Pre-veraison there was a diverse range of 

patterns that did not cluster well, with a total of 17 clusters, 12 of which contained only single genes 

(Clusters 1–4, 6, 7, 10, 12, 13, 15–17) (Figure 6.1_A). General trends are discussed for the pre-veraison 

data with reference to the clusters where applicable. Upon NAA treatment pre-veraison, four VviIAA 

transcripts were up-regulated, VviIAA19, 36, 38 and 39 (Clusters 1, 2, 7, 17), whilst a single AFB 

receptor, VviAFB8 in Cluster 4, was down-regulated, most substantially at the 3 h time point (Figure 

6.1_A). Between 24 – 48 h after ABA treatment, VviARF3, 4, and 30 (A), and VviIAA11, 36, 39, and 41, 

were all down-regulated, Cluster 8 contained three of these genes; VviARF30 and VviIAA11 and 41. A 

single AFB receptor, VviAFB7 in Cluster 12 was up-regulated. Only a single ARF, VviARF28 (A) was 

down-regulated by iP treatment at 3 h (Cluster 15). In Cluster 11 VviARF3 and VviIAA13 were up-

regulated by BL treatment, whilst VviARF28 (A), VviIAA19, 38 and 39 were down-regulated all at 

various time points. With Ethrel treatment, VviARF25 and VviIAA15a were up-regulated, and VviARF4 

and 24, VviIAA15b, 19, and 35, and in Cluster 14 VviAFB6, 9, and 11 were all down-regulated. Finally, 

with the sucrose deficient media, 14 candidates showed down-regulation whilst only three showed 

up-regulation. VviARF16 and VviIAA36 were up-regulated, VviARF24 was up-regulated at 3 h and 

down-regulated at 48 h. VviARF2b, 4, 8 (A), 25, 28 (A), 30 (A), and 32, VviIAA15a, 15b, 19, 27, 37 and 

18 and VviAFB9 were all down-regulated. VviARF2b, 8, 32, VviIAA27 and 37 form the largest pre-

veraison cluster, Cluster 9, as all of these transcripts are down-regulated in the sucrose deficient media 

alone. Both Ethrel and sucrose deficient media led to transcriptional changes across all three time 

points. VviARF30 (A) was down-regulated at 48 h in both berries treated with ABA and with sucrose 

deficient treatment. Several genes appeared to be particularly responsive to treatment; VviIAA36 and 

39 were up-regulated by NAA treatment and down-regulated by ABA, supporting the opposing effects 

of these two phytohormones, additionally VviIAA36 was up-regulated in the absence of sucrose, and 

VviIAA39 was down-regulated with BL treatment (Clusters 1 and 2). 

Six clusters were identified in the post-veraison experiment (Figure 6.1_B). The post-veraison Cluster 

1 contained the most significantly down-regulated transcripts within these experiments with VviIAA27 

and 31 strongly down-regulated at 24 h in berries treated with Ethrel. Cluster 2 contained VviARF4, 
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and VviIAA15a, 15b, 38 and 40 which were up-regulated at 48 h in berries treated with NAA. 

Additionally, VviIAA15b, 38 and 40 were down-regulated at 24 h in Ethrel treated berries; VviARF4 was 

down-regulated at 48 h in berries treated with BL; and VviIAA15a was up-regulated at 3 h in the 

absence of sucrose. Cluster 3 has a less distinct cluster pattern: VviARF2b was down-regulated at 3 h 

in berries treated with both Ethrel and sucrose deficient media; VviAFB8 was up-regulated at 24 h in 

berries treated with Ethrel; VviIAA33 was up-regulated at 48 h in the absence of sucrose; and VviARF5 

was down-regulated at 24 h in berries treated with iP and BL. Cluster 4 was the largest cluster 

containing 11 transcripts with down-regulation in berries treated with Ethrel. The VviIAA9 and 19 

transcripts were down-regulated at 48 h, VviARF3, 8 and 17, and VviIAA35 are down-regulated at 24 

and 48 h, and VviARF16, 24 and 28 and VviIAA11, 13, and 39 were down-regulated at 24 h. 

Additionally, VviARF3 was down-regulated at 24 h in berries treated with iP, and VviARF24 was down-

regulated at 24 h and up-regulated at 48 h in berries treated with BL. Cluster 5 and 6 contained only 

single candidates, VviARF25 and VviIAA42, respectively. VviARF25 was down-regulated in ABA, Ethrel 

and sucrose deficient treatments, whilst VviIAA42 was down-regulated at 48 h with Ethrel treatment. 

Interestingly, VviIAA9 and 19 were also down-regulated at this time point with Ethrel treatment, these 

candidates may not cluster with VviIAA42 due to the fold difference of their down-regulation. VviIAA9 

and 19 are down-regulated -2.1 and -2.2, respectively whilst VviIAA42 was down-regulated by -5.3 

fold (Appendix G). 
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Figure 6.1 Heatmaps generated in MeV using HCL clustering of all the VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB 
transcripts that were significantly up- or down-regulated in the ex planta treatments 
within the (A) pre- and (B) post-veraison experiments. 

Blue indicates the level of down-regulation, green indicates the level of up-regulation. The red dashed line 
represents the cluster cut off point. Epi-brassinolide (BL), abscisic acid (ABA), 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), 
cytokinin, isopentenyladenine (iP), sucrose deficient (SD). HCL clustering parameters used: Gene tree selection 
was used for tree selection, optimise by gene leaf order was used for ordering optimisation, Euclidean distance 
was used as the distance metric selection, and average linkage clustering was used as the linkage method 
selection. 
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6.3.3 Some auxin signalling genes respond to multiple 
phytohormones 

Auxin signalling pathway transcripts were shown to have overlapping responses to different 

phytohormones at each time point, as illustrated in Figure 6.2 and Figure 6.3, with nine instances of 

overlap pre-veraison and six post-veraison including 11 and six genes respectively. In the pre-veraison 

experiment at 3 h, VviIAA19 was shown to be up-regulated by treatment with NAA and down-

regulated by BL and VviARF28 was down-regulated by both iP and the sucrose-deficient media (Figure 

6.2_A). Ethrel-regulated transcripts showed no overlap with the transcripts regulated by the other 

treatments. At 24 h VviIAA19 was down-regulated by both Ethrel and the sucrose deficient media, 

VviIAA36 was up-regulated by both NAA and the sucrose deficient media, VviIAA39 was down-

regulated by both epi-BL and ABA, and up-regulated by NAA (Figure 6.2_B). At 48 h VviARF4 was down-

regulated by both Ethrel and ABA, VviARF24 and VviIAA15b were down-regulated by Ethrel and 

sucrose deficient media, VviIAA38 was down-regulated by epi-BL and the sucrose deficient media, and 

VviARF30 was down-regulated by both ABA and the sucrose deficient media, whilst VviIAA36 was 

down-regulated by ABA and up-regulated by sucrose deficiency (Figure 6.2_C). 

Within the post-veraison ex planta treatments fewer transcripts overlapped with their phytohormone 

responses (Figure 6.3). At 3 h, VviARF2b was down-regulated by both Ethrel and the sucrose-deficient 

media (Figure 6.3_A). At 24 h, although there were a large number of transcripts down-regulated by 

Ethrel, overlap was only seen with the down-regulation of VviARF3 by Ethrel and iP, VviARF5 by iP and 

epi-BL, and VviARF24 by epi-BL and Ethrel (Figure 6.3_B). Only two transcripts had an overlap at 48 h 

in the post-veraison samples, these were the down-regulation of VviARF25 by ABA, Ethrel and the 

sucrose-deficient media and VviARF4 up-regulated by the treatment with NAA and down-regulated 

with the treatment of epi-BL (Figure 6.3_C). Three transcripts pre-veraison and one transcript post-

veraison were up- or down-regulated by two or more phytohormones at the same time point, these 

included VviIAA19 at 3 h, VviIAA39 at 24 h, and VviIAA36 at 48 h pre-veraison; and VviARF4 at 48 h 

post-veraison. 
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Figure 6.2 Venn diagrams of all VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that were significantly up- or 
down-regulated in the ex planta treatments pre-veraison. 
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The samples were collected at three hours post-treatment, 24 hours post-treatment, and 48 hours post-
treatment. All with - indicating down-regulation and + as up-regulation. Epi-brassinolide (epi-BL), abscisic acid 
(ABA), 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), cytokinin, isopentenyladenine (iP), sucrose deficient (SD). If the transcript 
levels of a gene candidate were altered in anyway, either up- or down-regulated, this was considered as overlap 
in the Venn diagrams and the different phytohormones inducing these changes were seen are marked in brackets 
within the Venn diagrams. 
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Figure 6.3 Venn diagrams of all VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that were significantly up- or 
down-regulated in the ex planta treatments post-veraison. 

Refer to Figure 6.2 for figure details.  
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6.3.4 PlantPAN analysis identifies motif sequences in upstream 
regions of VviARF and VviIAA candidates 

PlantPAN promoter analysis was completed on the 2 kb upstream of the 5’ UTR of all VviARF and 

VviIAA candidates, in addition to the 5’ UTR sequence. Due to the incomplete annotation and assembly 

of the V. vinifera genome the VviAFB promoters could not be analysed as many of the upstream 

regions were incomplete or unknown. The promoter analysis identified a large number of motifs that 

were related to different processes including plant phytohormone response, sugar response, 

development, and stress response. The phytohormone related motifs present included ABA, IAA, GA, 

cytokinin, and ethylene. The motifs were a minimum of four base pairs in size. Due to the nature of 

DNA and the large number of motifs present in the 2 kb fragments, a number of motifs may appear 

by numerical chance. For this reason an average value of the number of times a motif occurs in each 

promoter region was calculated across the VviARFs and VviIAAs plantPAN results (Appendix H), and a 

frequency of >2-fold was classified as significant. Additionally, if a motif occurred in less than half of 

the VviARF or VviIAA promoters the motif was considered significant. 

Within the VviARF promoters, auxin response-related motif sequences were seen in all except 

VviARF16. Fifteen of the 19 VviARFs contained AuxRE binding motifs. ABA motifs were present in 13 

of the 19 VviARFs, of these only VviARF30 (A) was seen to be ABA-responsive in this study (Table 6.1). 

Cytokinin motifs were present only in VviARF24, despite this the candidate did not appear to be iP 

responsive. Ethylene motifs were present in the selected upstream regions of VviARF1a, 2a, 4, 25, 26 

and 28, and of these, VviARF4, 25 and 28 (A) were Ethrel-responsive, with VviARF28 (A) being up-

regulated by Ethrel. Motifs involved in sugar and stress response were widely spread across the VviARF 

candidates. The VviARF1b promoter was the only promoter to contain a high number of the CArG 

motifs that are implicated in MADS box TF binding. These included the CCAAAAADGG motif present 

in VviARF3 and eight promoter regions (data not shown) and the CArG box motif CYWWWWWWRG 

has been has been classified as a ‘fruit development’ motif. This motif was present in 12 of the 19 

VviARF promoters. 

As seen in the VviARF promoter analysis, the phytohormone motifs most prevalent across the VviIAA 

promoters were auxin and ABA motifs (Table 6.2). Auxin motifs were present in 17 of the 23 VviIAA 

candidates, excluding VviIAA15b, 19, 26, 35, 42 and 44, and as VviIAA15b and 19 were up-regulated 

by NAA this suggests that a key motif involved in auxin responsiveness may be missing within this 

promoter analysis or these are downstream changes. Only VviIAA9 and 34a contained AuxRE motifs. 

Cytokinin motifs were only present in VviIAA15a and 37, despite neither of these candidates being iP-

responsive in berries. Ethylene motifs were present in VviIAA15a, 31, 33, 34a and 40, with VviIAA15a 
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being up-regulated by Ethrel, and VviIAA31 and 40 being down-regulated by Ethrel. Motifs involved in 

sugar and stress responses were also widely spread across the VviIAA candidates. The ‘fruit 

development’ CArG box motif CYWWWWWWRG was present in 12 of the 23 VviIAA promoters. 
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Table 6.1 PlantPAN results for the 2 kb VviARF promoter fragments. 

 VviARF Gene Name 

Type of motif 1a 1b 2a 2b 3 4 5 8 16 17 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 

Auxin 4* 10* 5* 1 14* 12* 6* 7* - 12* 11 4* 5* 12 4* 4* 4* 6* 10* 

Abscisic acid 1 - 11 3 2 10 12 - - - 18 39 12 3 27 - 3 - 1 

Cytokinin - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - 

Ethylene 5 - 2 - - 2 - - - - - 4 2 - 4 - - - - 

Sugar 4 8 5 2 2 1 3 4 4 2 6 1 5 1 3 - 6 3 2 

Stress - 3 1 10 3 - 14 - 3 2 19 2 4 1 1 6 1 - 21 

Fruit development1 - 3 1 - - 1 - 3 1 - 1 2 1 1 - 3 - 3 1 

Development 19 - - - - - 60 - - - - - - - - - - - - 

* - includes the AuxRE motif, 1 – CArG motifs 

Table 6.2 PlantPAN results for the 2 kb VviIAA promoter fragments. 

 VviIAA Gene Name 

 Type of motif 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 

Auxin 22* 5 3 1 - - - 2 1 9 28* 3 - 1 2 2 2 1 1 - 2 - 8 

Abscisic acid 1 1 2 19 - 3 8 13 3 2 1 2 3 2 3 - 1 1 2 1 3 - - 

Cytokinin - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - 

Ethylene - - - 13 - - - - 2 4 4 - - - - - - 2 - - - - - 

Sugar - 2 1 1 1 - 2 5 - - - - 11 1 1 - - - 1 - 3 1 - 

Stress 2 - 2 43 3 2 4 5 6 1 15 7 2 2 1 1 9 9 5 - - - - 

Fruit development1 - 1 3 2 1 1 3 - 2 - 1 1 - - - 1 - - - - 3 2 - 

* - includes the AuxRE motif, 1- CArG motifs 
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6.4 Discussion 

6.4.1 Results from ex planta phytohormone treatments indicate 
that the regulation of the auxin signalling pathway is 
complex 

The phytohormone treatments highlight that the auxin signalling pathway is dynamic and highly 

responsive to a range of treatments. The primary response to auxin leads to effects on other 

phytohormones through signalling pathways, biosynthesis and catabolism which results in the 

proliferation of signals (Paponov et al., 2008). The responses to treatments change between not only 

pre-veraison and post-veraison but also within the 48 h time period of sampling. 

6.4.1.1 VviIAA candidates are up-regulated by NAA treatment 

Arabidopsis Aux/IAAs have been shown to respond to exogenous IAA application with highly 

differential patterns dependent on dosage and timing of the applications (Abel et al., 1994; 1995). 

NAA has an increased stability compared with IAA as GH3s are unable to conjugate NAA as efficiently 

as they conjugate IAA which leads to continued induction (Lee & Starratt 1992; Petrounia et al., 1994; 

Böttcher et al., 2010). Within this work, NAA treatment caused up-regulation of transcripts, mainly 

VviIAA candidates, seen both as an increase in VviIAA levels and indirectly as a decrease in the levels 

of the VviAFB8 receptor which would reduce the levels of VviIAA proteins being degraded. The 

VviAFB8 candidate is most closely related to AtTIR1, and it is the only candidate to be down-regulated 

by the NAA treatments, which is interesting as AFB gene transcription is not thought to be auxin 

responsive (Parry et al., 2009; Figure 3.8, Figure 6.1_A). The reduction of VviAFB8 transcript levels 

suggest that it is down-regulated in response to NAA within the pre-veraison period of grape 

development, allowing higher levels of Aux/IAA proteins to accumulate and repress ARF activators 

bound to the DNA or form functional hetero- or homodimers (Korasick et al., 2014; Pierre-Jerome et 

al., 2016; Prigge et al., 2016). This suggests that the response may be a compensation for sustained 

exposure to high NAA concentrations, and is thus a homeostatic response trying to dampen the effects 

of increased NAA. Interestingly, VviAFB8 transcript levels align closely with the free IAA concentration 

in berry development (Figure 4.1). In the climacteric fruit papaya, six of the 11 ARF candidates were 

down-regulated by IAA application to fruits (Liu et al., 2015). Within this work only a single VviARF 

candidate was up-regulated by NAA application, suggesting a difference in responses to auxin 

application in climacteric vs. non-climacteric fruit.  

VviIAA19, 36, 38 and 39 were up-regulated pre-veraison and VviIAA15a, 15b, 38 and 40 were up-

regulated post-veraison by the NAA treatments (Figure 6.1, Appendix G). The pre-veraison VviIAA 

transcripts are up-regulated within 24 h of the treatment. As auxin is present in untreated berries at 
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this stage it can be suggested that these four VviIAA might be involved in endogenous auxin signalling 

during the early berry development phase which includes cell division and expansion. Post-veraison 

the four VviIAA candidates and a single VviARF4 candidate were all up-regulated at 48 h; the presence 

of the VviARF candidate and timing of this response suggests that this may be a secondary response 

(Appendix G). All post-veraison transcripts are minimally expressed during this period of berry 

development, although VviIAA15b, 38 and 40 expression levels increase from 12 weeks onward 

(Figure 4.6). The functional role of these transcripts is difficult to infer from these results, VviARF4 and 

VviIAA15 may repress ripening, whilst VviIAA15b, 38 and 40 may be involved in berry expansion. 

6.4.1.1.1 The hormone responsiveness of two VviIAA candidates compared with 
previous IAA treatments 

In previous studies grape leaves were treated with auxin to determine the auxin responsiveness of 

two VviIAA candidates, VviIAA9 and VviIAA19 (Fujita et al., 2012; Kohno et al., 2012). In Fujita et al. 

(2012) leaf discs were treated with five different IAA concentrations at 6 h intervals and VviIAA9 

transcript levels were measured. Treatment with 1, 10 or 100 µM IAA increased VviIAA9 expression in 

a dose-dependent manner, however, 10 nM and 100 nM did not significantly induce VviIAA9 

expression. Kohno et al. (2012) treated leaf discs with IAA using the same method as in Fujita et al. 

(2012) to test the auxin induction of VviIAA19. No response was seen with IAA application, however, 

a response was seen with BR application. These results are in direct opposition to what was seen 

within the ex planta experiment, where VviIAA9 was not seen to have a response to auxin, however, 

VviIAA19 did have an auxin response (Figure 6.1). In addition, VviIAA19 appeared to be down-

regulated by BR application. This suggests that different organs, such as berries and leaves, have 

different capacities to respond to the same hormone, and/or may indicate a difference in VviIAA 

candidate responses to IAA and NAA or that the responses were prior to the 3 h time point. 

6.4.1.2 Ripening-associated phytohormones and the sucrose deficient 
media down-regulate the auxin signalling pathway 

ABA, BR, cytokinin and ethylene have been associated with ripening in grapes, with ABA acting as a 

strong inducer of ripening-related physiological changes (Palejwala et al., 1985; Ban et al., 2003; Gény 

et al., 2004; Jeong et al., 2004; Symons et al., 2006; Giribaldi et al., 2010a; Böttcher et al., 2015). ABA, 

iP, BL, Ethrel and sucrose deficient treatments cause the down-regulation of auxin signalling pathway 

candidates, with a few exceptions (Figure 6.1). This suggests that phytohormones, such as ABA, are 

having an opposing effect to the NAA treatment on some auxin signalling pathway members, most 

notably pre-verasion. 

The largest number of transcriptional changes were seen with Ethrel application. Ethrel largely down-

regulated transcript levels with the exception of VviARF25 and VviIAA15a pre-veraison and VviAFB8 
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post-veraison (Appendix G). The 20 transcripts down-regulated in the post-veraison Ethrel treatment 

suggests that Ethrel is a strong negative regulator of the auxin signalling pathway during post-veraison 

berry development. Böttcher et al. (2013) found that the pre-veraison application of Ethrel activated 

the biosynthesis of auxin thus increasing auxin levels within grape berries. They observed a delay in 

ripening in Ethrel-treated fruit which may have been due to the increased auxin concentration in pre-

ripening fruit and this is consistent with results in Davies et al. (1997). As ethylene application 

increases berry expansion and induces auxin biosynthesis, up-regulation of more VviIAA candidates 

might be expected. However, this was not observed, suggesting that although auxin and ethylene 

signalling pathways may be interacting, they also have independent effects on transcription of auxin 

signalling pathway candidates (Chervin et al., 2008; Böttcher et al., 2011). The down-regulation of 

three VviAFB receptors pre-veraison by Ethrel and one VviAFB receptor by NAA, and the up-regulation 

of one VviAFB receptor post-veraison by Ethrel indicates the timing of the application directly 

influences the response within the plant and supports the idea that Ethrel and NAA responses are 

linked. Less VviAFB receptor transcripts may indicate lower VviAFB protein levels present during the 

pre-veraison period. This decreased receptor level would reduce the VviAFB proteins binding auxin, 

and thus could potentially lead to less regulation of the VviIAA proteins. This is the opposite to the 

observed transcript pattern of high receptor levels during the pre-veraison period of untreated 

berries. 

Eight of the nine transcripts whose transcript levels were altered upon ABA treatment were altered 

pre-veraison, with VviARF3, 4, 30 and VviIAA11, 36, 39, 41 all down-regulated pre-veraison and 

VviAFB7 being up-regulated pre-veraison (Figure 6.1, Appendix G). Only VviARF25 was down-regulated 

post-veraison. ABA is strongly associated with ripening, so the increase of VviAFB7 suggests this 

receptor may play a role in mediating grape berry ripening. The copy number of VviAFB7 is maintained 

at ~5000 from four WPF (Figure 4.2). All other transcripts were down-regulated in response to ABA 

suggesting that they may play roles in fruit maturation or repressing fruit ripening, and are therefore 

repressed by ABA as a promoter of ripening. This is complicated however, by the biphasic profile of 

endogenous ABA; as ABA levels are also high early in berry development (Wheeler et al., 2009; 

Böttcher & Davies, 2012). It was speculated in Chapter 4 that six auxin signalling transcripts had 

expression patterns similar to the accumulation pattern of ABA and that they may have a relationship 

in berries, ex planta data only linked one of these six transcripts, VviIAA11, with ABA and it was down-

regulated during the pre-veraison period. This indicates that comparing similar transcript and 

phytohormone accumulation patterns may not the best method of inferring relationships in grape 

development, however some relationships are supported. In Böttcher et al. (2013), the application of 

ABA and sucrose induced VviGH3-1 transcript accumulation more than individual treatments of ABA, 
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sucrose or the ethylene-releasing compound Ethrel (ethephon), suggesting that phytohormones and 

sucrose act in tandem to regulate plant development. They additionally noted that the induction of 

VviGH3-1 by ABA and sucrose was higher in treatments closer to veraison, when the endogenous auxin 

levels are low, supporting the idea that the responsiveness of auxin response genes is altered across 

development. ABA may be playing roles in fruit development other than in ripening and that the 

transcripts that are down-regulated pre-veraison may be repressed as a secondary response 

downstream of the ABA response in fruit maturation. 

Increased levels of the cytokinin iP from veraison implicates iP in berry ripening (Böttcher et al., 2015). 

Only three transcripts responded to iP treatment, all of which were down-regulated, suggesting that 

iP plays a minimal role in the auxin signalling pathway (Appendix G). In the berry developmental series 

the transcripts VviARF5 and 28 clustered together in Cluster 6 (Figure 4.8), whilst VviARF3 is in Cluster 

7, all three transcripts have high expression levels pre-veraison and are minimally expressed post-

veraison. The results suggest that these transcripts may be repressed downstream of iP post-veraison 

and may be involved in processes associated with cell division and expansion, however the role iP is 

playing in altering auxin signalling pathway transcription does not appear to be as crucial as NAA, ABA 

and Ethrel. 

BR concentration is high at two WPF, decreases towards veraison and has a large peak post-veraison 

(Symons et al., 2006). Both VviARF3 and VviIAA13 were up-regulated pre-veraison with the treatment 

of BL (Figure 6.1), suggesting that these transcripts may be involved in the BL response pre-veraison 

(Figure 4.8). VviARF28, and VviIAA19, 38 and 39 were all down-regulated in response to BL in pre-

veraison berries, whilst VviARF4, 5 and 25 were down-regulated post-veraison. VviARF24 was down-

regulated at 24 h and up-regulated at 48 h in the post-veraison treatment highlighting the dynamic 

and rapidly changing phytohormone response. The relationship between auxin and BR is complex, the 

application of auxin can cause a decrease in BR levels, but alternatively auxin can also increase the 

plants sensitivity of BR and the transcription of BR biosynthetic genes (Caño-Delgado et al., 2004; Turk 

et al., 2005, Paponov et al., 2008). For these reasons, the exact role each of these genes may be playing 

could be largely dependent on the timing of application and it is difficult to determine what role the 

up-regulation and down-regulation of VviARF and VviIAA candidates is playing in BR signalling and fruit 

development and further investigations would be required. As mentioned above for ABA, the BR 

accumulation pattern was linked in Chapter 4 to the transcript expression of six auxin signalling genes, 

only one of these transcripts, VviIAA13, was up-regulated pre-veraison by BL. Interestingly, the VviIAA 

candidates were both altered by phytohormones with similar accumulation patterns to the 

transcripts, however the VviAFB and ARF candidates were not. 
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Sucrose was provided in all of the ex planta media, with the exception of the sucrose deficient control, 

to mimic the sugar content in the berries at veraison and prevent osmotic stress (Gambetta et al., 

2010; Böttcher et al., 2013a). Sucrose levels within V. vinifera berries throughout berry development 

are low, however sucrose may be transported into the berry cells and be rapidly converted to the 

hexose sugars, glucose and fructose, the levels of hexose sugars within the berry increase rapidly from 

veraison (Coombe, 1992; Davies & Robinson, 1996; Zhang et al., 2006; Shiraishi et al., 2010). It is 

unclear whether the sucrose in the media for the other treatments would be transported into the 

berry, possibly being actively converted by invertases into hexose sugars, and potentially causing 

changes in transcript levels due to the additional sugars. For this reason the sucrose deficient control 

was used to determine the effect of having no external sugars applied in the ex planta experiment, 

additionally, increased transcript response in the sucrose deficient media may suggest which of the 

transcripts are involved in osmotic stress (Gambetta et al., 2010). Seventeen of the transcripts 

responded to the sucrose-deficient media pre-veraison, when the levels of sugar within the berry are 

low (Figure 2.1, Appendix G, Davies & Robinson, 1996), compared to only four transcripts post-

veraison when the endogenous sugar levels have begun to increase (Figure 6.1). This response may 

be a stress response to the ex planta treatment that is enhanced by the sucrose deficiency, especially 

pre-veraison when berry sugar levels are low, or as an adjustment to the reduced sugar levels and 

osmotic stress (Gambetta et al., 2010). The VviARF16, 24 and VviIAA36 transcripts increased pre-

veraison and may be involved in stress response in damaged berries. Therefore, VviARF2b, 4, 8, 25, 

28, 30, VviIAA15a, 15b, 19, 27, 37, 38, and VviAFB9 may be involved in fruit maturation, which is 

supported by NAA data for VviIAA19, 36 and 38 where these transcripts are up-regulated by NAA 

(Figure 6.1). There is some consistency between the pre- and post-veraison results, with VviARF2b and 

25 being down-regulated within both experiments, suggesting that even with the presence of 

endogenous sugars the same transcriptional responses are being triggered. 

The overlap of responses of both VviARF and VviIAA candidates to multiple treatments within the 

same time period suggests that auxin signalling candidates are regulated by a range of phytohormones 

and factors, often dependent on the developmental stage (Figure 6.2_ A and B). The VviAFB receptors 

were regulated differently by all phytohormones and treatments, with the only overlap seen with 

Ethrel and the sucrose deficient media both down-regulating VviAFB9 pre-veraison. A higher number 

of overlapping phytohormone responses were seen pre-veraison, correlating with the higher number 

of transcriptional changes occurring during this time. No clear patterns or relationships could be 

observed either pre- or post-veraison. Treatments of multiple phytohormones at the same time could 

be an interesting way to confirm if the overlap of these responses could be amplified by the presence 
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of more than one regulating phytohormone and may provide further information on the 

phytohormonal network regulating grape berry development. 

6.4.2 Comparing the presence of motifs within gene promoters to 
ex planta phytohormone responses 

Motif analysis has been used in a range of ARF and Aux/IAA publications to identify the presence of 

motif sequences that may indicate which phytohormones regulate the candidate genes. Wang et al. 

(2012) identified the presence of two motifs that are directly associated with auxin response and also 

ABRE elements in 1.5 kb ARF maize gene promoters. Audran-Delalande et al. (2012) found that none 

of the seven ethylene-regulated Aux/IAAs in tomato contained the conserved GCC-box motif which is 

often present in the promoter region of ethylene-responsive genes, however, five of the seven did 

contain the ERELEE4 motif, another ethylene-responsive motif. Within this work there was little 

consistency between phytohormone responses and the presence or absence of motifs in the 2 kb 

promoter sequences. Together these results support the idea that motif analysis is very speculative, 

and a more comprehensive analysis is needed (Section 6.3.4). 

MADS-box transcription factor proteins have been found to play various roles in plant development 

and are known to bind CArG box motifs (West et al., 1997; Becker & Theissen, 2003). The CArG box 

motif CYWWWWWWRG has been implicated in fruit development as a motif that acts as a binding 

site for the tomato MADS-box TF ripening-inhibitor (RIN), which is associated with fruit development 

and ripening (Vrebalov et al., 2002; Giovannoni 2004). SlRIN, an AGAMOUS-like 2 MADS-box gene, has 

been implicated in ethylene biosynthesis, cell wall remodelling, and binding to the promoters of genes 

that control fruit maturation and pigment accumulation and has been found to bind the 

CYWWWWWWRG CArG box motif (Ito et al., 2008; Fujisawa et al., 2011; Martel et al., 2011; Fujisawa 

et al., 2012; et al., 2013; Zhong et al., 2013; Qiu et al., 2016). These motifs have been classed as the 

‘fruit development’ motif in Table 6.1 and Table 6.2. The CArG box motif CYWWWWWWRG, was 

present in 12 of the 19 VviARF and 12 of the 23 VviIAA promoters providing many potential RIN binding 

sites. The CCAAAAADGG motif, only present in VviARF3 and 8 promoter regions, has been suggested 

to be linked with tomato fruit expansion through interaction with MADS-box transcription factors (Qiu 

et al., 2016). This would be consistent with the VviARF3 expression in berries, however, VviARF8 

expression would align more closely with a role in early berry development (Figure 4.4). Many of the 

VviARF and VviIAA transcripts contained multiple CArG box motifs that have been associated with 

flowering, including the ‘CARGATCONSENSUS’ motif and the ‘CARGNCAT’ motif (Shore & Sharrocks, 

1995; Hepworth et al., 2002). All of the VviARF candidates, except VviARF26, and many of the VviIAA 

have high expression in flowers. All of the VviARF candidates, except VviARF32, had high expression 
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in flowers (Figure 4.5). This suggests that a range of VviARF and VviIAA candidates may play roles in 

flower development. 

6.4.3 Limitations and areas for future work 

It is possible that transcriptional regulation patterns in this study were being masked by the presence 

of endogenous levels of ABA, BR, and IAA pre-veraison, and ABA, BR, and cytokinin post-veraison. The 

endogenous levels may dampen the results of phytohormone treatments as these transcripts will be 

high in the control treatment. Also, candidates may only be responsive at certain periods of 

development which were not sampled here. In addition, due to sampling restraints, the earliest time 

point for sample collection was three hours. It would be interesting to sample at a wider range of time 

points to capture a broader understanding of the timing of responses including 30 minutes and one 

hour. Calderon Villalobos et al. (2012) suggested that TIR1/AFB-Aux/IAA co-receptors have different 

affinities for different auxinic molecules. NAA was used in the experiments described here, and in 

future different auxinic molecules could be tested, including IAA. In addition to this, the TIR1/AFB-

Aux/IAA co-receptor complex has different sensing and binding capacity for auxin, therefore different 

concentrations of auxinic molecules could be tested to ensure all responses are captured. 

An in-depth analysis of two SlARF2 candidates, sharing homology with VviARF2a and 2b, was used to 

develop a model describing the role of these two ARFs in fruit development and highlights the 

importance of functional data in combination with similar analyses to those in this work in 

understanding modes of action (Hao et al., 2015; Breitel et al., 2016). SlARF2A and SlARF2B are 

transcriptional repressors that are up-regulated during ripening and are thought to act as positive 

regulators of tomato fruit ripening through targeting a negative regulator of the ripening process (Hao 

et al., 2015; Brietel et al., 2016). Down-regulation of either results in ripening defects, including a 

mottled ripening pattern, and silencing of both leads to severe ripening inhibition seen as reduced 

colour accumulation and enhanced firmness. Although the results suggest functional redundancy, 

SlARF2A had higher transcript levels in both vegetative and reproductive tissues and the down-

regulation of SlARF2A is compensated for by an increase in SlARF2B but not the other way around. 

AuxRE and ERE (ethylene response elements) were identified in the 2 kb promoter regions of both 

genes. In mature green fruit SlARF2A was up-regulated by ethylene treatment while SlARF2B was not, 

and SlARF2B was up-regulated by auxin treatment (20 µM for 6 h) and VviARF2a within this study was 

not. SlARF2-down-regulated (RNA interference on both SlARF2A and B) plants produced less ethylene 

and showed down-regulation of MADS-box genes RIN (RIPENING-INHIBITOR) and TOMATO 

AGAMOUS-LIKE 1 (TAGL1), a SQUAMOSA promoter binding protein COLORLESS NON-RIPENING, a 

NAC-domain transcription factor NON-RIPENING, and altered ethylene signalling and biosynthesis 
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gene expression, suggesting that it may also be worthwhile to check these transcripts in the grape 

data. Ethylene treatments were unable to recover the SlARF2 ripening inhibition. TAGL1 is reported 

to interact with RIN, and FRUITFUL (FUL1 and FUL2), forming higher order complexes that regulate 

tomato fruit ripening (Vrebalov et al., 2009). Interestingly, both VviARF2a and 2b are expressed post-

veraison in Shiraz berries and VviARF2a was down-regulated by Ethrel at 3 hrs post-veraison in the ex 

planta analysis (Figure 6.1_A). The similarities seen between the studies may suggest some functional 

conservation. The gene silencing, gene overexpression and mutant transcriptome analysis 

experiments Hao et al. (2015) and Breitel et al. (2016) completed were required to develop possible 

modes of action, and suggest the types of further experiments that could be completed on the Vitis 

candidates to elucidate their roles within fruit development, possibly in grape microvines to get early 

fruit development (Chaïb et al., 2010). 

Although, Kumar et al. (2015) reported a good correlation between the presence of phytohormone-

related motif sequences and the differential expression of Aux/IAA and ARF genes in two Solanaceae 

species in response to specific phytohormone treatments, this was not strictly followed in the case of 

all genes. This was also seen within this work, where a correlation was seen in some cases and not 

others leaving much of the expression data unexplained by motif analysis. This highlights the 

limitations of in silico promoter analysis and the complexity of the system. To address this in future 

work DNase I hypersensitive site (DHS) analysis could be used (Qiu et al., 2016). DHS harnesses the 

DNase I hypersensitivity of actively transcribed regions by DNase I treating samples and using high-

throughput sequencing to identify the regions of open chromatin. Qiu et al. (2016) used this method 

on two stages of fruit development to identify stage-specific active regulatory elements, however, it 

could be used on specific cell types and across a broader range of developmental stages. They found 

that 15% DHS were present within the region 1 kb upstream from the transcription start site, 20% of 

DHS were present within the region 2 kb upstream from the transcription start site, and nearly half 

were present in the 5’ UTR, exons, introns, 3’ UTR and the transcription termination site region (1 kb 

downstream of the transcription termination site). This method could be used to identify both active 

regulatory elements and transcripts that are being actively transcribed during specific stages of 

growth, identifying potentially interesting candidates for further research.
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Chapter 7 Discussion, conclusions and future 
directions 

Auxins are key regulators of plant development and have been implicated in the control of fruit 

development in a range of species (McAtee et al., 2013; Kumar et al., 2014). Auxins act through a 

complex signalling pathway that regulates the transcription of a large number of genes. Understanding 

the role of auxin signalling in grape berry and vegetative organ development may help to develop new 

viticultural management techniques through the manipulation of vegetative vigour, vine architecture 

and berry ripening. The primary aim of this study was to identify and characterise the V. vinifera auxin 

signalling pathway genes, focusing mainly on their roles in fruit development, through the analysis of 

transcript accumulation patterns, the interaction of select VviARF-VviIAA candidates and their 

responsiveness to different phytohormones. These results, taken together with functional data from 

V. vinifera and other species, has allowed a model to be developed that explains the role of auxin 

signalling pathway members in grape berry development (Figure 7.1). 

Bioinformatic analysis identified six VviAFB receptors, 19 VviARF transcription factors and 23 VviIAA 

repressor sequences in V. vinifera. Many of the inconsistencies between the sequences identified from 

different databases and techniques, including NCBI, Phytozome and Genoscope, were likely to be 

genome misannotations or cultivar-dependent differences (Tables 3.4, 3.5, 3.6). Similar to previously 

characterised higher plants, the VviAFB sequences analysed in this work fall into four distinct clades 

and are located on different chromosomes (Figure 3.1, 3.8, Parry et al., 2009). VviARF genes were also 

phylogenetically distant from each other and activator and repressor ARF candidates were 

distinguishable by their nucleotide and amino acid sequences (Figure 3.9). The VviIAA genes were the 

smallest in mRNA length, and the Baysian phylogeny based on the conserved regions of the sequences 

had some nodes with low posterior probability making putative ‘pairs’ hard to determine (Figure 3.10). 

Based on Figure 3.10, VviIAA26-43, VviIAA27-42 and VviIAA39-40 appeared to be genetically similar, 

sequence identity indicated that they were 47.5%, 38.9% and 74.5% identical, respectively (Appendix 

D, Figure D.9). VviIAA26-43 and VviIAA27-42 pairs had similar expression within berries, whilst 

VviIAA39-40 were both highly expressed in flowers, however, they are located on different 

chromosomes (Figure 3.1). This supports the idea of neofunctionalisation of genetically similar genes 

(Papanov et al., 2009) and suggests that the clear functional redundancy seen in other species, such 

as Arabidopsis, may not be present within the auxin signalling pathway in grape. The relatively large 

VviARF and VviIAA gene families and the differences between cultivars highlight that grape has 

evolved a complex auxin signalling pathway to mediate development and phytohormone responses. 
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The presence of distinct domains within the proteins of the auxin signalling family members may 

provide information about their functionality. All VviAFB proteins had an F-box motif and multiple 

LRRs, which in other species are necessary for their functionality (Worley et al., 2000; Ramos et al., 

2001; Dharmasiri et al., 2005b; Kepinski & Leyser, 2005; Tan et al., 2007; Parry et al., 2009; Lee et al., 

2009). The VviARF proteins all contain DBDs, suggesting that they all have the capacity to bind to 

AuxRE motifs in promoter sequences and act as transcriptional repressors or activators. However, 

three VviARF proteins (VviARF3, 8, 17) have no PB1 domains (Figure 3.6). The PB1 domains are 

purportedly essential for binding Aux/IAA repressor proteins, but some ARFs appear to lack this 

domain and instead interact with other protein families, such as bHLH (basic helix-loop-helix) proteins 

(Varaud et al., 2011; Oh et al., 2014; Simonini et al., 2017). The absence or truncation of the PB1 

domains in these VviARF proteins may mean that they are not regulated by Aux/IAA proteins, 

however, they may still be able to form hetero- or homodimers with other ARF proteins through the 

DD domain nearer the DBD (Pierre-Jerome et al., 2016). Eleven of the 23 Aux/IAA proteins contained 

all four domains (I to IV) and three more had non-characteristic amino acids in Domain I but had all 

other domains intact (Figure 3.7). Domain I allows the interaction with TPL co-repressors, suggesting 

that the three VvIAA genes containing atypical amino acids and nine VvIAA genes lacking the domain 

completely may encode weaker repressors than the other VviIAA proteins containing it (Causier et al., 

2012). The four putative VviIAA proteins that lack the Domain II degron sequence may not be readily 

degraded, which may increase their half-lives and prevent a normal auxin response (Worley et al., 

2000; Ramos et al., 2001; Zenser et al., 2001; Tiwari et al., 2004; Dreher et al., 2006; Lee et al., 2009). 

Independent of the variability in Domains I and II, 22 of the VviIAA proteins contain Domains III and IV 

that combine to create a similar domain to the PB1 domain in ARF proteins indicating the importance 

of this domain in VviIAA protein functionality (Pierre-Jerome et al., 2016). The variation in the 

presence of the protein domains illustrates one of the many ways that control over the function of 

the auxin signalling pathway members has evolved within grape. 

The transcript expression patterns across berry and leaf developmental series, flowers, roots and 

tendrils were analysed to determine when the auxin signalling pathway is most active and suggest 

what processes it might be associated with, in addition to identifying proteins that may interact with 

each other. This revealed eight clusters across berry development. Veraison appears to act as a key 

point of regulation, with most gene transcripts decreasing or increasing from this stage (Clusters 3, 6, 

and 7, Figure 4.9). The most common berry expression pattern is high expression pre-veraison and 

low expression post-veraison, with 39 of 46 genes having their highest transcript levels before week 8 

(Clusters 4, 5, 7, and 8). This high pre-veraison expression is consistent with the IAA concentration, 

(Figure 4.1, Appendix E, Figure E.1) and correlates with the period of cell division, auxin-related cell 
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expansion and photosynthesis in berries. Based on homology and similar transcriptional profiles, 

VviARF28 (Cluster 6, Figure 4.9) may fulfil a similar role to SlARF7, which controls cell division in tomato 

(Vriezen et al., 2008; de Jong et al., 2009; 2011). SlARF4 (DR12) has been implicated in controlling the 

accumulation of chlorophyll in tomato fruit development (Jones et al., 2002; Guillon et al., 2008; 

Legland et al., 2010; Sagar et al., 2013) and like its homolog, VviARF4 (Figure 4.4), SlARF4 is expressed 

early in fruit development, its expression rapidly decreasing from the onset of ripening. This suggests 

that VviARF4 may also play roles in chlorophyll accumulation in grape berries. Interestingly, the 

expression of VviAFB8, the closest homolog to the main auxin F-box receptor in Arabidopsis AtTIR1, 

closely follows the pattern of IAA accumulation in berries but not in leaves emphasising the complexity 

of the auxin receptor regulation system. AtTIR1 has been identified as the most crucial receptor in 

Arabidopsis, its role being irreplaceable by any of the other AtAFB genes even when under the 

expression of the AtTIR1 promoter (Parry et al., 2009). With the close link between IAA levels and the 

VviAFB8 transcript pattern in berries and high transcript levels in all tissues, it is possible that VviAFB8 

is the key auxin receptor in V. vinifera L. cv. Shiraz. Curiously, of the VviIAA genes, only VviIAA27 and 

42 showed similar expression patterns in the developmental series and organ data suggesting that 

they may play similar roles, such as a key role in pre-veraison berry and flower cell expansion. 

In contrast to the majority of transcripts, the genes in Clusters 2, 3, and 8 (Figure 4.9), have high 

transcript levels during fruit ripening which correlate with the higher IAA-Asp and lower IAA 

concentrations (Figure 4.1, Appendix E, Figure E.1). These transcripts most likely play a role in berry 

ripening, potentially through an involvement in cell wall changes allowing softening or by controlling 

sugar or anthocyanin accumulation. Some of these changes may be due to interactions with other, 

process-specific, proteins such as bHLH transcription factors, reinforcing the concept that fruit 

ripening involves a well-orchestrated coordination of a wide range of regulatory genes (Varaud et al., 

2011; Nicolas et al., 2013; Kumar et al., 2014;  Oh et al., 2014; Simonini et al., 2017). Interestingly, 

SlARF2A and 2B are also highly expressed in ripening tomato fruit and are thought to be involved, 

through an interplay with several hormones, in fruit ripening by repressing a repressor of ripening 

thus allowing the up-regulation of ripening regulators and downstream ripening genes (Hao et al., 

2015; Breitel et al., 2016). SlARF2A expression is responsive to ABA, ethylene and auxin at select stages 

of fruit development, dependent on the length of the treatment and the number of days post-

treatment (Hao et al., 2015; Breitel et al., 2016). These findings indicate SlARF2A may be involved in 

competence to ripen, finely tuned through the interplay of the hormonal network (Hao et al., 2015; 

Breitel et al., 2016). The homolog VviARF2b is an ARF repressor and has a similar transcript 

accumulation pattern to SlARF2A and may be playing a similar role in grape berry ripening, however, 

direct comparisons of phytohormone responsiveness are difficult due to differences in experimental 
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design. Hao et al. (2015) exposed tomatoes to ethylene and auxin for 5 and 6 h, respectively, before 

sampling, and SlARF2A had no response to auxin and was up-regulated by ethylene. VviARF2b was 

also non-responsive to auxin but was down-regulated at 3 h post-veraison in response to Ethrel (Figure 

6.1). A bHLH transcription factor, Cell Elongation bHLH (VvCEB1), is responsive to auxin application 

and is thought to play a role in increasing cell size through cell expansion in grape, especially post-

veraison (Nicolas et al., 2013). VvCEB1 accumulates mainly in berries, with a similar accumulation 

pattern to VviIAA19, 31, 38 and 40 transcripts and has an overlapping pattern with IAA-Asp during 

ripening (Appendix E, Figure E.1). The overexpression of VvCEB1 in grape embryos alters the 

expression of several VviIAA proteins, including causing the up-regulation of VviIAA19 transcription 

(Nicolas et al., 2013). As both VviIAA19 and the ARF activator VviARF27 interact and their expression 

overlaps with that of VvCEB1 during the ripening phase, these three proteins may interact and 

together play roles in post-veraison cell expansion. 

Yeast 2-hybrid and BiFC analysis on a subset of VviARF-VviIAA transcripts with similar expression 

profiles determined that VviARF4ΔDBD and VviIAA19, and VviARF27ΔDBD with both VviIAA27 and 

VviIAA19 were able to interact and were localised to the nucleus (Figures 5.1, 5.4, 5.7, 5.8, and 5.9). 

Overlapping transcript accumulation patterns in particular organs indicate that these interactions are 

likely to occur in planta. Both VviARF27 and VviIAA19 have high transcript levels in flowers and in post-

veraison berries, suggesting that they may interact in flowers and also play a role within berry ripening 

(Figure 5.11). VviARF27 and VviIAA27 interact in yeast two-hybrid and in BiFC analyses in onion cells, 

however, they have dissimilar expression patterns in both leaf and berry developmental series with 

the only overlapping patterns being high transcript levels within flowers suggesting that they may play 

a role in auxin signalling in flowers. VviARF4 and VviIAA19 have opposing expression patterns in berries 

and leaves. These proteins may have the capacity to interact in planta although it appears unlikely 

that they do so in berries or leaves, and may potentially interact in other tissues where they are co-

expressed, such as in tendrils (Figures 4.5, 4.7). Alternatively, these proteins may interact only within 

a specific berry cell type, or their interaction may represent a false-positive interaction as discussed in 

Guilfoyle et al. (2015). Not all combinations showed an interaction, as both VviARF4ΔDBD and 

VviARF24ΔDBD did not interact with VviIAA27, which were selected due to the similarity of their berry 

transcript expression pattern with high transcript levels in pre-veraison berries. This suggests 

specificity of the interactions and may mean those that do interact may be functional in planta. 

VviARF27 is an ARF activator, and these are the only ARFs demonstrated to be regulated widely by 

Aux/IAAs (Guilfoyle, 2015). It is possible that VviARF4 and VviARF24, because they are ARF repressors, 

only interact with specific VviIAA proteins that are not present in the same berry transcript cluster. 
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In Chapter 6, NAA and Ethrel/ABA were shown to have antagonistic effects on the auxin signalling 

pathway, with NAA promoting the expression of the auxin signalling pathway members and Ethrel and 

ABA repressing them. Within the berry, endogenous auxin levels are high pre-veraison (Figure 4.1) 

and are thought to regulate cell division and the pre-veraison cell expansion, however, the auxin 

concentration must decrease to low levels for berry ripening to occur (Davies et al., 1997). Ethylene 

and ABA are thought to be enhancers of fruit ripening, with concentrations of these phytohormones 

increasing early in fruit ripening (McAtee et al., 2013). ABA appears to play an important role in 

ripening by switching off vegetative pathways, such as photosynthesis, and through the stimulation of 

the signalling cascade that causes the up-regulation of ripening-related transcription factors such as 

VvNAC, VvMYB, VvERF and VvbZIP (Palumbo et al., 2014; Pilati et al., 2017). Within this study, ethylene 

(applied as Ethrel) and ABA generally induced down-regulation of the auxin signalling pathway 

members, ABA most prevalently pre-veraison and Ethrel most prevalently post-veraison, suggesting 

the auxin signalling candidates predominantly play roles in the vegetative pathways that must be 

down-regulated to allow for ripening (Pilati et al., 2017). The exception to this is seen with the VviAFB 

receptors, as NAA treatment repressed the VviAFB8 (AtTIR1 homolog) levels pre-veraison and ABA up-

regulated VviAFB7 pre-veraison, and Ethrel up-regulates VviAFB8 post-veraison. Interestingly, Ethrel 

treatment pre-veraison, like NAA, down-regulated the transcript levels of the VviAFB receptors 

VviAFB6, 9 and 11. A decrease in VviAFB appears to be a homeostatic response to excess auxins and 

would be expected to reduce the berries sensitivity to auxins, whilst increases in VviAFB may lead to 

auxin hypersensitivity. The overexpression of plum TIR1 in tomato led to auxin hypersensitivity and 

fruit with enhanced fruit softening-associated ripening, supporting the concept that select auxin 

signalling genes play roles in fruit ripening, potentially through the up-regulation of cell-wall 

metabolism genes (El-Sharkawy et al., 2016). These results highlight the complexity of fruit 

development, with a finely-tuned integration of phytohormone and gene regulation, with some auxin 

signalling members repressing ripening and others enhancing it, all dynamically controlled by 

phytohormones dependent on the stage of development. This is consistent with results in Böttcher et 

al. (2013b), who showed that the timing of the Ethrel application is important, with pre-veraison Ethrel 

application activating auxin biosynthesis and delaying fruit ripening. The down-regulation of VviAFB 

receptors levels pre-veraison may decrease the degradation of VviIAA proteins or act as a fine-tuning 

system in modulating the auxin response by reducing auxin sensitivity. VviAFB7 up-regulation pre-

veraison in response to ABA and VviAFB8 up-regulation post-veraison in response to Ethrel suggests 

that the increase in the VviAFB receptor transcripts may increase the degradation of VviIAA proteins. 

As ethylene and ABA enhance ripening and auxin prevents it, the down-regulation of the auxin 

signalling pathway may help to enhance ripening. PlantPAN analysis identified that 15 of the 19 VviARF 
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genes had AuxRE motifs, whilst only two of the VviIAA genes did, suggesting that the transcription of 

VviARFs are widely regulated by VviARF proteins, but VviIAA genes are not (Tables 6.1, 6.2). The VviARF 

may regulate themselves in positive or negative feedback loops, or they may regulate each other to 

mediate auxin responses. It is thought that ARF repressors are likely to compete with ARF activators 

for AuxRE binding sites, providing an additional mechanism in facilitating the finely-tuned 

transcriptional regulation especially in concert with the formation of hetero- and homodimers (Vert 

et al., 2008). 

7.1 A proposed model of the role the auxin signalling pathway 
plays in fruit development and ripening in V. vinifera L. cv. 
Shiraz 

The results of this study, together with the published literature, have allowed a model to be developed 

describing the mode of action of the auxin signalling pathway during Vitis vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berry 

development (Figure 7.1). The VviARF proteins bind to AuxRE motifs in the promoter region of auxin 

responsive genes via the DBD located at the N-terminus of the ARF proteins, often in complexes via 

the DD proximal to the DBD (Pierre-Jerome et al., 2016). In the absence of auxin, VviARF activators 

and select VviARF repressors, such as VviARF4, will be actively repressed by VviIAA proteins and the 

TPL co-repressors by the interaction of the PB1 domain and Domains III and IV in the C-terminus of 

the ARF and Aux/IAA proteins, respectively (Mockaitis and Estelle, 2008). This prevents the 

transcriptional activation of the auxin responsive genes. In the presence of auxin, the Aux/IAA proteins 

are then targeted for proteasome-mediated degradation by the SCFTIR1/AFB complex. The ARF proteins 

then interact via the PB1 domain in the C-terminus of the protein and transcriptionally activate the 

auxin responsive genes, triggering a signalling cascade (Mockaitis and Estelle, 2008). In V. vinifera L. 

cv. Shiraz, the majority of the auxin signalling pathway members are highly expressed pre-veraison, 

when IAA levels are high. This is consistent with Aux/IAA proteins being rapidly induced by auxin, and 

downstream activation of auxin responsive genes by ARF proteins. As ARF and Aux/IAA candidates in 

other species have been shown to play roles in cell division, expansion and elongation and in 

chlorophyll accumulation in fruit it can be hypothesised that many of the 39 VviARF and VviIAA 

candidates that accumulate high levels of transcripts during the pre-veraison period may have similar 

functions (Jones et al., 2002; Guillon et al., 2008; Vriezen et al., 2008; de Jong et al., 2009; 2011; 

Legland et al., 2010; Sagar et al., 2013). IAA-Asp concentration increases rapidly during the ripening 

phase of berry development and there is some evidence that IAA-amino acid conjugates may 

themselves have biological activity (Staswick, 2009). Ethylene and abscisic acid concentrations also 

peak during this time, ethylene at the onset of ripening and abscisic acid early in ripening. It appears 
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that ethylene and ABA are key ripening regulators, and with select VviARF and VviIAA candidates they 

may regulate ripening during the post-veraison period, possibly through controlling cell expansion, 

softening, sugar and anthocyanin accumulation through repressing ripening repressors and/or the 

interaction with proteins, such as bHLH or MYB transcription factors (Nicolas et al., 2013; Palumbo et 

al., 2014; Hao et al., 2015; Breitel et al., 2016; Pilati et al., 2017). Together, this suggests a finely-tuned 

network of proteins and phytohormones in which auxin and the majority of the auxin signalling 

pathway, mediate early berry growth and development pre-veraison, while ethylene, ABA and select 

VviARF and VviIAA proteins mediate berry ripening post-veraison. The network is complex and flexible, 

changing based on environmental cues and phytohormone exposure throughout berry development.  
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Figure 7.1 An integrated model of the auxin signalling pathway in grape berry development. 

The stages of grape berry development are shown, starting with flowering and ending at ripe, harvestable berries. 
Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) concentrations are high during the pre-veraison period during the period of berry 
growth. IAA-Aspartic acid (IAA-Asp) concentrations are high post-veraison, during the ripening phase of berry 
development, ethylene and abscisic acid levels also have peaks during this time, ethylene at the onset of ripening 
and ABA early in ripening. The majority of VviAFB, VviARF and VviIAA candidates may regulate pre-veraison growth 
and expansion while the IAA concentration is high. It appears that ethylene and ABA are key ripening regulators, 
and with select VviARF and VviIAA candidates they may regulate ripening during the post-veraison period. These 
hormones and auxin signalling genes form a finely tuned network regulating grape berry development (Adapted 
from Figure 4.1, Coombe, 1987; Coombe, 1995; Kennedy, 2002). 
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7.2 Significance to the discipline and future perspectives 

A better understanding of the processes involved in berry development may aid in the decision making 

process regarding the choice and timing of existing viticultural treatments and the development of 

new strategies to enhance berry composition and production. Phytohormones are important 

controllers of reproductive and vegetative development and mediate responses to many 

environmental cues. This research represents the most in-depth analysis of the grape auxin signalling 

pathway components to date and has highlighted the pleiotropic roles the candidates play throughout 

plant development, with a focus on berry development. Auxin and the majority of auxin signalling 

pathway genes mediate early berry growth. ABA and ethylene appear necessary for fruit ripening, 

however, auxin signalling gene expression is also modulated during the ripening stage. Two key VviARF 

genes and four VviIAA candidates are implicated in fruit ripening, potentially in an auxin-independent 

manner. These results highlight the complexity and sophistication of the auxin signalling system within 

grape, with a flexible response system having evolved that controls gene expression in a wide range 

of tissues and organs based on environmental and phytohormonal cues. Evidence of this complexity 

is apparent within the large gene families with varied protein structures, different promoter 

sequences, diverse expression patterns and specific protein-protein interaction partners. This 

enhanced understanding of the role of phytohormones and the auxin signalling pathway may help to 

develop new viticultural approaches, such as timed phytohormone treatments, which may allow for 

more control over berry size and the ripening period. There is growing evidence that rising 

temperatures associated with climate change are altering the growing season of grapes (Davies et al., 

2015), hence the ability to manipulate grape development and control harvest dates would allow 

grapes to be harvested over a larger time period putting less pressure of harvesting machinery and 

processing facilities. 

7.3 Future research directions 

This study has identified many areas that would benefit from further experimentation to more 

comprehensively determine what roles the auxin signalling candidates are playing within plant 

development, and more specifically in grape berry development and ripening (Guilfoyle, 2015; Pilati 

et al., 2017; Leyser, 2018). Tissue dissection could be completed on berry exocarp (skin), mesocarp 

(flesh) and endocarp/seeds to better resolve specifically narrow down the location of gene expression 

in the fruit throughout development and to avoid dilution issues which can cause underestimation of 

gene expression in localised areas. Completing a comprehensive yeast 2-hybrid screen like that done 

by Piya et al. (2014) with the VviARF and VviIAA candidates to identify more functional pairs, and 

complementing this with a more comprehensive BiFC analysis would expand our understanding of 
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interactions and create a map of interacting ARF-IAA candidates. Full-length clones for VviIAA11 and 

41 and the V. vinifera COP9 genes could be isolated to determine if they interact in yeast 2-hybrid and 

BiFC analysis, in addition to isolating the MYB and bHLH factors thought to play roles in grape ripening 

to determine their capacity to interact with VviARF candidates (Nicolas et al., 2013; Palumbo et al., 

2014; Hao et al., 2015; Breitel et al., 2016; Pilati et al., 2017). As suggested in Guilfoyle (2015) it would 

be important to investigate interactions between ARF repressors and Aux/IAA proteins to determine 

the functional role that these play in planta, potentially also swapping the repressor and activator 

domains of the ARF proteins to determine if this completely alters their functionality. Investigating 

other protein-protein interaction mechanisms that do not have the auto-activation issues that were 

seen within this study could further enhance the analysis of protein-protein interactions and the 

isolation of novel interacting proteins. Chromatin immunoprecipitation analysis with VviARF proteins 

could be used to identify regions of DNA that they bind, allowing their target genes to be identified 

and allow the characterisation of what genes are involved in what processes, and which of the VviARF 

proteins mediate the different aspects of auxin responsive gene signalling. This will help to inform us 

of which processes we will influence when we alter auxin signalling. DNase I hypersensitivity (DHS) 

analysis could be performed on berry samples from different stages of development to identify regions 

of open chromatin and therefore the promoter regions being accessed by transcription factors (Qiu et 

al., 2016). With the phytohormone treatments, methods could be developed to achieve faster 

treatment application and sampling to allow the initial primary responses to be captured. 

Finally, the results presented here are in line with Kohno et al. (2012) and Fujita et al. (2012), indicating 

the need for functional data as a crucial puzzle-piece in characterising the grape auxin signalling 

pathway. Studies in heterologous systems are insufficient to fully understand functionality, supporting 

the need for transgenic grape to be made, potentially in grape microvines (Chaïb et al., 2010). There 

are a range of experiments that could be completed in the grape microvine system, including 

determining the functional relevance of the VviARF4-VviIAA27, VviARF-VviIAA19/VviIAA27 

interactions. Overexpression and/or gene-silencing in microvines may also provide information about 

the functionality of other VviAFB, VviARF and VviIAA candidates, providing clues as to what level of 

functional redundancy exists within the grape auxin signalling pathway. Ideally, as in tomato, there 

would be a lack of redundancy allowing mutant phenotypes to be detected and functionality inferred 

(Hao et al., 2015). 
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Appendices 

Appendix A Chemicals, enzymes, buffers, reagents, 
solutions and media 

Table A.1 Antibiotics used in this work. 

Name Stock Solution Concentration 
(mg/mL) 

Final Concentration (µg/mL) 

Kanamycin 50 50 

Ampicillin 100 100 

Spectinomycin 50 50 

 

Table A.2 Buffers and solutions. 

Name Components 

1 kb Plus DNA Ladder 1 kb Plus DNA LadderTM (Invitrogen) 

Agarose Invitrogen UltraPure TM agarose ref 16500-500 (for gels) 

+cis trans abscisic acid (ABA) 25 µM +cis trans abscisic acid (ABA) 

4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, 
Missouri, USA) 

6-(γ,γ-Dimethyl-allylamino)-purine (iP) 25 µM 6-(γ,γ-Dimethyl-allylamino)-purine (iP) (Sigma-Aldrich) - 
Isopentenyladenine 

24-epibrassinolide (BL) 25 µM 24-epibrassinolide (BL), Mikonik Technologies Ltd., New 
York, USA 

Ethrel 150 µL/L Ethrel 

6X Gel electrophoresis loading dye  15% Ficoll 0.25% bromophenol blue, 0.25% xylene cyanol 

IPTG Isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside 

10M Lithium Chloride Filter sterilise and do not autoclave. 

Luria-Bertani (LB) broth 1% Tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 1% NaCl, autoclaved at 121°C for 
40mins 

1-naphthaleneactic acid (NAA) 0.54 µM of 1-naphthaleneactic acid (NAA) 

Methanol/water/acetic acid Methanol/water/acetic acid (60:39:1, v/v/v) 

10X PCR buffer  200 mM Tris HCl (pH 8) and 500 mM KCl (Invitrogen) 

Phenol/chloroform/iso-amyl alcohol Phenol/chloroform/iso-amyl alcohol (25:24:1) mixture, 

equilibrated to pH 8.0 with Tris 10 mM (store at 4C). 0.1g 8-OH 
quinoline (0.1% in relation to phenol only) 

Polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (insoluble 
PVPP) 

Fluka analytical lot #BCBK1891V 

RNA Loading Buffer 1 ml formamide (deionised), 350µl formaldehyde, 13.5µl 100x 
sterile TE, 86.5µl sterile MQ Water, bromophenol blue 
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Name Components 

20% SDS Do not autoclave 

3M Sodium acetate 3M sodium acetate (NaAc) pH 5.2, autoclaved 

8M Sodium Perchlorate Place 500g into 150ml of MQ water and stir. Once completely 
dissolved make up to 445ml with MQ water and place in a sterile 
Schott bottle. Do not autoclave. 

0.2 M sodium hydroxide 0.2 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH),  

10X TBE buffer  89 mM Tris, 89 mM Boric acid and 2 mM EDTA, adjusted to pH8, 
diluted 10-fold for 1X TBE buffer 

TE 10mM Tris, 1mM EDTA (TE) pH 7.6, autoclaved  

10mM Tris pH 8.0 1M Tris pH 8.0 stock, use 100 µl in 10 ml sterile MQ 

1M Tris-Cl 1M Tris-Cl pH 8.0 (autoclaved) 

2M Tris-Cl (for berries) 2M Tris-Cl, pH 8.3 (autoclaved)  

2M Tris-Cl (for leaves and flowers) 2M Tris-Cl, pH 7.6 (autoclaved)  

X-ɑ-gal 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-ɑ-D-galactopyranoside 

X-gal (for blue/white selection) 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactopyranoside 

 

Table A.3 Media for bacterial growth. 

Use for Media Components/Contents/Recipe 

Aureobasidin A Aureobasidin A (AbA) (Clontech), made to concentration as 
instructed by manufacturer 

LB agar with kanamycin 2.5 % LB, 1.5% select agar and 50 µg/mL kanamycin 

LB agar with ampicillin 2.5 % LB, 1.5% select agar and 100 µg/mL ampicillin 

Split YFP plates 2% Amresco Agar Bacteriological (lot 1474C349) 

SD/–Leu broth As supplied by Clontech, made to volume as instructed by 
manufacturer 

SD/–Leu with agar As above 

SD/–Trp broth As above 

SD/–Trp with agar As above 

SD/–Leu/–Trp with agar (double drop 
out – DDO) 

As above 

SD/–Ade/–His/–Leu/–Trp with agar 
(quadruple drop out - QDO) 

As above 

SELECT Agar®, powder As supplied by Invitrogen 

Yeast peptone dextrose adenine 
(YPDA) broth 

As supplied by Clontech, made to volume as instructed by 
manufacturer 

YPDA with agar As above 
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Appendix B Oligonucleotide primers 

All primer sequences are listed in a 5’ to 3’ direction. All primer names are named with the original 

gene names based on Finet et al. (2012), Ҫakir et al. (2013) and Parry et al. (2009), and the updated 

Grimplet et al. (2014) names are listed beside them. 

Table B.1 Primers used for standards and qPCR analysis. 

Name of Primer Grimplet name Primer sequence 

TIR1F VviAFB8 CTTGGCCAATGCTGCAAAGCTGG 

TIR1R VviAFB8 TTCTGGCCTTGAATCTGGTCGCC 

TIR1-LikeF VviAFB7 TGTCGTCGGATGTCCAATGTGGC 

TIR1-LikeR VviAFB7 AGTCGGGACGGAAGCGTTCAATG 

AFB23F VviAFB9 AACGTGGCACTTCTGACGGACG 

AFB23R VviAFB9 CCGCAAGTACCTTGCAGCCTCC 

AFB2-3.2-F* VviAFB10 AAGATGCACCAGCTTCTGTTTG 

AFB2-3.2-R* VviAFB10 ACTCGGCAACTACCTTCAGAGC 

AFB45F VviAFB11 GAGATGCGGCTCTGCGATCTGG 

AFB45R VviAFB11 ACCACTAGACCAGGCATTGCTCG 

AFB6F VviAFB6 GATGCAGTGTGTGCTGAGTGGC 

AFB6R VviAFB6 TGCAGGCTGACATCCAGAGTGAC 

ARF1.1-F 3 VviARF1a ATGAATCAGCAACCAGGCCCCACC 

ARF1.1-R 3 VviARF1a ACACCGCTGAGGAAGTGAAGAG 

ARF1.2-F VviARF1b ATGGCTGTTGGAAGGGCTGTGG 

ARF1.2-R VviARF1b GTCCGCAGAGCTCACCTTTGATGTC 

ARF2.1-F VviARF2b AAGAGTTGGAGACATCCCTCAGCAG 

ARF2.1-R VviARF2b ATGCTCCATGGTCAATTCAGGCAGAC 

ARF2.2-F VviARF2a ACCAGAGAGGAGGTGCAAAGGATG 

ARF2.2-R VviARF2a ATGTCAAAGGAACCGGCTGACG 

ARF2.3-F VviARF26 GGAATTCCGGTCTATGGTGCAGAG 

ARF2.3-R VviARF26 AAGCAGTGATCATGAGGGTGTAGCTG 

ARF3-F VviARF3 AGCTGCAGGCTCTTTGGCTTTTCC 

ARF3-R VviARF3 AGGCTCTGAGTGCAACTGCTGG 

ARF4 FWD1 New VviARF4 ACTGCAGCTGGCTGTAAACTGTTCG 

ARF4 REV1 New VviARF4 TGGCTCGTCCCACTAAGTTGCC 

ARF5-F VviARF5 GTTTGTTGGCTGTGTCCGCTGC 

ARF5-R VviARF5 GCTGCATGCCCTCTTCACTCATC 

ARF6-F VviARF30 AGGAAGTGCAGCAGATGGGAAAACG 
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Name of Primer Grimplet name Primer sequence 

ARF6-R VviARF30 TTCTTGAGTCCTGCCGGCTTGC 

ARF8.1-F VviARF29 TCAGGTGGCAAGGGTGGCAAAG 

ARF8.1-R VviARF29 AGGCCAGGAAGCTTACTTTGAACAAG 

ARF8.2-F VviARF8 TCACCAGAGGATGTGCAGAAAATGGG 

ARF8.2-R VviARF8 TTCTCAGTACTCGAGCGACCCAGC 

ARF9-F VviARF25 TGGAAGGTGAAGGGACTACCATAAGC 

ARF9-R VviARF25 CGGCCAATTAGCCATCCTCTGC 

ARF11-F VviARF24 GCAAGGAGTAGCAGTTGGTCGTGC 

ARF11-R VviARF24 AGGGCAAAGCTCTCCTTTGATCTCG 

ARF16.1-F VviARF32 TCACCAGAATGGCCCACAGGAG 

ARF16.1-R VviARF32 ACCTTGCAGTGACCAGTCTCCAGG 

ARF16.2-F VviARF31 GCGGAATGCCGAAAATGGACTAGATTC 

ARF16.2-R VviARF32 CGTGCACTAAGTCCTTACTATCCATGC 

ARF16.3-F VviARF16 TGGATTCAAGCAGCGACAATGTAGGAG 

ARF16.3-R VviARF16 AAGGTCAGCATGGAACAAAGGATTTGG 

ARF17-F VviARF17 TCACCAGATAGCCAGGGCAGTG 

ARF17-R VviARF17 GCTGCAATTACCTTCAACAGGCTGC 

ARF19.1-F VviARF27 AGATCTGGGTCACGTGCCTGTC 

ARF19.1-R VviARF27 ATCCTCGTAGTGACCCTTCCATGC 

ARF19.2-F VviARF28 TGTGAACTGTGTACGCTGCATCAAG 

ARF19.2-R VviARF28 TGCCACCATCAGAACTACTACAGGC 

Aux/IAA1-F VviIAA37 GCACCTAGAGCCATGGAGAAATGC 

Aux/IAA1-R VviIAA37 ACATCCTGCTCAATCCATCTTGGC 

Aux/IAA2-F VviIAA27 AGGGCAATGGAGAAATGCAAGAGTCG 

Aux/IAA2-R VviIAA27 AAGGCACTCAAGGTTTGTAGCATTCAG 

AuxIAA3 FWD NewACTUALLYREV VviIAA36 GGTCTTGCACCAAGAGCAATGGAG 

AuxIAA3 REV NewACTUALLYFWD VviIAA36 TCAAAGCTTGAACACAGTGCTGC 

Aux/IAA4-F 1 VviIAA9 TCCCAGGGCTGTGGAGAAATGC 

Aux/IAA4-R 1 VviIAA9 CTGCTGGATGGATGGCAACAACC 

AuxIAA4.1-F VviIAA45 ACTAAAGAGCCCAATCCCAGTACATCC 

AuxIAA4.1-R VviIAA45 TCCACCCCACAAGACAAAATGTGG 

Aux/IAA5-F VviIAA35 TAGAGGCACCCATCCACAGTCTGC 

Aux/IAA5-R VviIAA35 AGCACATCCATCCATGATCCTCAGC 

AuxIAA6 FWD2 New VviIAA43 AGCTCAAAATGAATCATCTGCTGGCAC 

AuxIAA6 REV2 New VviIAA43 AATCCTGCCATGGTTTTTGCTTCCTC 
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Name of Primer Grimplet name Primer sequence 

Aux/IAA7-F VviIAA42 AGCCTCAGATTTCTGCTCCTGCTG 

Aux/IAA7-R VviIAA42 GGATCCTAACTTGCCTTCTGCACCC 

Aux/IAA8-F VviIAA15a TGCAAGCGGGTACGGTTGATG 

Aux/IAA8-R VviIAA15a AGTCGTGCTTGTGCAGGAAGG 

Aux/IAA9-F similar VviIAA34b ACATTCATCGAGTCTGTGCAGCG 

Aux/IAA9-R similar VviIAA34b AGCCTGCAAATCTGCCTGCACTTTC 

Aux/IAA10NEWFWD 1 VviIAA26 AGGTTGCGCGTGTTGAAGAGC 

Aux/IAA10NEWREV 1 VviIAA26 TGGTGCCTTTTCTTGCTTGCTGC 

Aux/IAA11-F VviIAA41 AAGGGTTCAGAGGCAATTGGGC 

Aux/IAA11-R VviIAA41 CCTCTTCTTTTCTCGGTCCCGCTG 

AuxIAA11.1-F 1 VviIAA11 ATGGGAGACAAAGAAGCATGCGAATC 

AuxIAA11.1-R 1 VviIAA11 TACGTTTCAAGCCATGGGTAGTTTTCC 

Aux/IAA12NEWFWD 1 VviIAA15b AGGACATGTTCTCCTGCTTCCCTATTC 

Aux/IAA12NEWREV 1 VviIAA15b GGTAGGCATGTAGTCGGATCCCTTC 

Aux/IAA13 FWD New VviIAA44 GCATCAAGCGTCTGAGAATTGTGCG 

Aux/IAA13 REV New VviIAA44 TGGGACTGGGCTGCCATTTTCATTTC 

Aux/IAA22-F VviIAA13 TGGACGGATTGCCTATTGGGAGG 

Aux/IAA22-R VviIAA13 TGGGAGGCATGGTTGTGTTGTGC 

AuxIAA22.1-F VviIAA39 TCATGAAGGGATCGGAATGAAACCCG 

AuxIAA22.1-R VviIAA39 AGGTGAAAACCGAGAGCCCAAGC 

AuxIAA22.2-F VviIAA40 AGACGCTAGAGGCTTGGGTTGTG 

AuxIAA22.2-R VviIAA40 TTTCCCTGGGTGAGAGACACGTCC 

AuxIAA22.3-F VviIAA38 ATGCTGGTGGGAGATGTTCCCTGG 

AuxIAA22.3-R VviIAA38 AGAAAGCAGCCCAAGCCTCTAGC 

AuxIAA22.4-F VviIAA19 TGAGGACAAAGATGGGGACTGGATGC 

AuxIAA22.4-R VviIAA19 ACTGCAGGCCGAAATTCTTGGTTTC 

AuxIAA29-F VviIAA34a ATTCATTCAGTCGGTGGAGCGTC 

AuxIAA29-R VviIAA34a ACCAGTCAATTTCTCTACCAGCCTTCC 

AuxIAA31NewFWD 1 VviIAA31 ACCAACGTGTTGACTGGCCG 

AuxIAA31NewREV 1 VviIAA31 AAGTTAGTGGCTTGGCGCTGG 

AuxIAA33-F VviIAA33 ACGAGCTCGATCTGTCCAACGC 

AuxIAA33-R VviIAA33 ATTCCTCTTCGCCGGCAAAATCCG 

*- designed by Dr Christine Böttcher 
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Table B.2 Primers used for yeast library screens and yeast 2-hybrid analysis 

Name of Primer Grimplet 
name 

Sequence Use 

VvARF4 FWD CDS VviARF4 ATGGAAATTGATCTGAACCATG To clone full-length 
ARF4 CDS 

VvARF4 REV CDS VviARF4 TCAGATTCTAATCACTGTTGGA As above 

VvARF11 FWD CDS VviARF24 ATGGCGCATGGGAATAATATC To clone full-length 
ARF11 CDS 

VvARF11 REV CDS VviARF24 CTATGGTTCAGTTCTTAACTCT As above 

VvARF19.1 FWD 
CDS 

VviARF27 ATGAAAGCTCCACCAAATGGG To clone full-length 
ARF19.1 CDS 

VvARF19.1 REV CDS VviARF27 TCATCGATTAAATGAGGCAGCT As above 

VvARF4 FWD BAIT VviARF4 1CATGGAGGCCGAATTCATGGAAATTGATCTG
AACCATGCA 

Introduction of sites 
for cloning into the 
pGBKT7 bait plasmid 

VvARF4 REV BAIT VviARF4 GCAGGTCGACGGATCCTCAGATTCTAATCACT
GTTGGAGA 

As above 

VvARF11 FWD BAIT VviARF24 CATGGAGGCCGAATTCATGGCGCATGGGAAT
AATATCAGA 

As above 

VvARF11 REV BAIT VviARF24 GCAGGTCGACGGATCCCTATGGTTCAGTTCTT
AACTCTGA 

As above 

VvARF19.1 FWD 
BAIT 

VviARF27 CATGGAGGCCGAATTCATGAAAGCTCCACCAA
ATGGGTTT 

As above 

VvARF19.1 REV 
BAIT 

VviARF27 GCAGGTCGACGGATCCTCATCGATTAAATGAG
GCAGCTGA 

As above 

VvARF4 FWD -DBD VviARF4 ATGCCAAGAAATGGTCTTCCT To clone ARF4 without 
the DBD 

New VvARF4 REV 
CDS - DBD 

VviARF4 TCAGATTCTAATCACTGTTGGAGA As above 

VvARF4 F -DBD 
BAIT 

VviARF4 CATGGAGGCCGAATTCATGCCAAGAAATGGT
CTTCCT 

Introduction of the 
sites for cloning into 
the pGBKT7 bait 
plasmid without the 
DBD 

VvARF11 FWD -
DBD 

VviARF24 ATGCCCTCATCTGTCATATC To clone ARF11 
without the DBD 

New VvARF11 REV 
CDS - DBD 

VviARF24 CTATGGTTCAGTTCTTAACTCTC As above 

VvARF11 F -DBD 
BAIT 

VviARF24 CATGGAGGCCGAATTCATGCCCTCATCTGTCA
TATC 

Introduction of the 
sites for cloning into 
the pGBKT7 bait 
plasmid without the 
DBD 

VvARF19.1 FWD -
DBD 

VviARF27 ATGCAGCAGCCAGCTCTGTC To clone ARF19.1 
without the DBD 
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Name of Primer Grimplet 
name 

Sequence Use 

VvARF19.1 F -DBD 
BAIT 

VviARF27 CATGGAGGCCGAATTCATGCAGCAGCCAGCT
CTGTCTTCA 

Introduction of the 
sites for cloning into 
the pGBKT7 bait 
plasmid without the 
DBD 

VvARF4 FWD 
internal 

VviARF4 AGGTCAGCCAAGGCGACATCTG To sequence the full-
length CDS 

VvARF4 REV 
internal 

VviARF4 AGATTTTCCAGCCAGGGATCTCAAAGG As above 

VvARF19.1 FWD 
internal 

VviARF27 AGCAGCCAGCTCTGTCTTCATCAG As above 

VvARF19.1 REV 
internal 

VviARF27 ACCCAGGCTTGAAAGACATGTTCG As above 

ARF11 int FWD2 VviARF24 TGTGGGTGATGATCCATGGC As above 

ARF11 int FWD VviARF24 GAAGCTTCTATTGGCTGCCG As above 

ARF11 int FWD1 VviARF24 ACTATGGCTTTGCAGTTGGC As above 

ARF11 int REV1 VviARF24 TGCTGTCTTCTGTTAGGTCCTG As above 

NEW ARF19.1 
intREV3 

VviARF27 TTGATGCTCTGGTAGGTTCTGC As above 

NEW ARF19.1 
intFWD3 

VviARF27 AGGCTTGAATCTAGTCCAGTGG As above 

AuxIAA2 FWD short 
CDS 

VviIAA27 ATGGAAAGCTCTGAGAAGCTCA To clone the full-
length Aux/IAA 
protein 

AuxIAA2 FWD long 
CDS 

VviIAA27 ATGTCTAAGCAACTGGAGCATG As above 

AuxIAA2 REV CDS VviIAA27 CTAGTTGCGACTCTTGCATTTC As above 

AuxIAA11 FWD CDS VviIAA41 ATGTCTATACCTCTAGAACATGATTAC As above 

AuxIAA11 REV CDS VviIAA41 CTAGTTTCTGTTCTTGCATTTT As above 

AuxIAA22.4 FWD 
CDS 

VviIAA19 ATGGCCCTAGGACTCGAGATC As above 

AuxIAA22.4 REV 
CDS 

VviIAA19 CTAATCATTTATCTTCTGGAGTTCCTT As above 

AuxIAA2 F short 
CDS New 

VviIAA27 ATGGAAAGCTCTGAGAAGCTCACC As above 

AuxIAA2 F long CDS 
New 

VviIAA27 ATGTCTAAGCAACTGGAGCATGATTAC As above 

AuxIAA2 R CDS 
New 

VviIAA27 CTAGTTGCGACTCTTGCATTTCTCC As above 

AuxIAA11 F CDS 
New 

VviIAA41 ATGTCTATACCTCTAGAACATGATTACATAGG
C 

As above 

http://www.geneworks.com.au/Shopping/OligosDetails.aspx?p=56&oid=530531
http://www.geneworks.com.au/Shopping/OligosDetails.aspx?p=56&oid=530532
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Name of Primer Grimplet 
name 

Sequence Use 

AuxIAA11 R CDS 
New 

VviIAA41 CTAGTTTCTGTTCTTGCATTTTTCCATG As above 

AuxIAA2 Prey FWD VviIAA27 GGAGGCCAGTGAATTCATGTCTAAGCAACTG
GAGCATGAT 

Introduction of the 
sites for cloning into 
the pGADT7 prey 
plasmid 

AuxIAA2 Prey REV VviIAA27 CGAGCTCGATGGATCCCTAGTTGCGACTCTTG
CATTTCTC 

As above 

AuxIAA11 Prey 
FWD 

VviIAA41 GGAGGCCAGTGAATTCATGTCTATACCTCTAG
AACATGAT 

As above 

AuxIAA11 Prey REV VviIAA41 CGAGCTCGATGGATCCCTAGTTTCTGTTCTTGC
ATTTTTC 

As above 

AuxIAA22.4 Prey 
FWD 

VviIAA19 GGAGGCCAGTGAATTCATGGCCCTAGGACTC
GAGATCACT 

As above 

AuxIAA22.4 Prey 
REV 

VviIAA19 CGAGCTCGATGGATCCCTAATCATTTATCTTCT
GGAGTTC 

As above 

1 – Bold sequences represent the overhang sequences introduced through PCR for cloning into the pGBKT7 
bait or PGADT7 prey plasmids. 

Table B.3 Primers used for bimolecular fluorescence analysis - Gateway cloning. 

Name of Primer Grimplet 
name 

Sequence Use 

ARF4 attB1 FWD VviARF4 1GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTT
AATGGAAATTGATCTGAACCATGCA 

The introduction of 
the attB1 cloning site 
and amplification of a 
full-length clone of 
ARF4 

ARF4 attB2 REV VviARF4 2GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTA
GATTCTAATCACTGTTGGAGAACT 

As above, except an 
attB2 cloning site was 
introduced 

ARF11 attB1 FWD VviARF24 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTA
ATGGCGCATGGGAATAATATCAGA 

The introduction of 
the attB1 cloning site 
and amplification of a 
full-length clone of 
ARF11 

ARF11 attB2 REV VviARF24 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAT
GGTTCAGTTCTTAACTCTGAATC 

As above, except an 
attB2 cloning site was 
introduced 

ARF19.1 attB1 FWD VviARF27 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTA
ATGAAAGCTCCACCAAATGGGTTT 

The introduction of 
the attB1 cloning site 
and amplification of a 
full-length clone of 
ARF19.1 
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Name of Primer Grimplet 
name 

Sequence Use 

ARF19.1 attB2 REV VviARF27 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAT
CGATTAAATGAGGCAGCTGAGGT 

As above, except an 
attB2 cloning site was 
introduced  

AuxIAA2 attB1 FWD VviIAA27 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTA
ATGTCTAAGCAACTGGAGCATGAT 

The introduction of 
the attB1 cloning site 
and amplification of a 
full-length clone of 
Aux/IAA2 

AuxIAA2 attB2 REV VviIAA27 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAG
TTGCGACTCTTGCATTTCTCCAT 

As above, except an 
attB2 cloning site was 
introduced 

AuxIAA11 attB1 
FWD 

VviIAA41 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTA
ATGTCTATACCTCTAGAACATGAT 

The introduction of 
the attB1 cloning site 
and amplification of a 
full-length clone of 
Aux/IAA11 

AuxIAA11 attB2 
REV 

VviIAA41 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAG
TTTCTGTTCTTGCATTTTTCCAT 

As above, except an 
attB2 cloning site was 
introduced 

AuxIAA22.4 attB1 
FWD 

VviIAA19 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTA
ATGGCCCTAGGACTCGAGATCACT 

The introduction of 
the attB1 cloning site 
and amplification of a 
full-length clone of 
Aux/IAA22.4 

AuxIAA22.4 attB2 
REV 

VviIAA19 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAA
TCATTTATCTTCTGGAGTTCCTT 

As above, except an 
attB2 cloning site was 
introduced 

GRIP3 attB1 FWD N/A GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTA
ATGTCTTCTGCGTGCTCACTCGTG 

The introduction of 
the attB1 cloning site 
and amplification of a 
full-length clone of 
GRIP3 

GRIP3 attB2 REV N/A GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAA
TTGGCATGGATGGGTGGTGGAGC 

As above, except an 
attB2 cloning site was 
introduced 

Trans2_3enoylCoA 
attB1 F 

N/A GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTA
ATGAAGGTCAAGGTGGTTACGCGG 

The introduction of 
the attB1 cloning site 
and amplification of a 
full-length clone of 
Trans-2, 3 enoyl CoA 

Trans2_3enoylCoA 
attB2 R 

N/A GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAC
AGGAATGGGGGTAGTATCACCCA 

As above, except an 
attB2 cloning site was 
introduced 

pAM REV3 N/A TTCTGGAGAAAAATAGAGAGAGATAGA Sequencing of the 
YFPn and YFPc vectors 
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Name of Primer Grimplet 
name 

Sequence Use 

ARF4_noIII_IV_Ratt
B 

VviARF4 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAC
TTACCAGAATTTTGTGAGTTTGG 

The introduction of 
the attB2 cloning site 
and generate a 
truncated ARF4 
without domains III 
and IV 

ARF19.1noIII_IV_Ra
ttB 

VviARF27 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAC
ATACGCTGAGCCTGGTTTGTCCA 

The introduction of 
the attB2 cloning site 
and generate a 
truncated ARF19.1 
without domains III 
and IV 

IAA2_noIII_IVRattB VviIAA27 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAA
AGACACCCGGATCCTAACTTGCC 

The introduction of 
the attB2 cloning site 
and generate a 
truncated Aux/IAA2 
without domains III 
and IV 

IAA22_4_noIII_IVRa
ttB 

VviIAA19 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAC
ATTTTGGTAGCTTCTGTTCGATC 

The introduction of 
the attB2 cloning site 
and generate a 
truncated 
Aux/IAA22.4 without 
domains III and IV 

1 – Bold sequences represent the attB1 overhang sequences introduced through PCR for cloning into the 
pDONR221 Gateway entry plasmid. 
2 – Bold sequences represent the attB2 overhang sequences introduced through PCR for cloning into the 
pDONR221 Gateway entry plasmid. 
3 – From the Dr Ian Dry lab group. 

Table B.4 Controls. 

Name of Primer Grimplet 
name 

Sequence Use 

Actin2 FWD* VviActin GCACCCTTCGCACGATATGA qPCR analysis reference gene 

Actin2 REV* VviActin TGACGCAAGGCAAGGACTGA As above 

M13 FWD N/A TGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT Sequencing of inserts in plasmids 

M13 REV N/A CAGGAAACAGCTATGACC As above 

T7 FWD N/A TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG For sequencing BAIT and PREY 
vector 

3' DNA-BD REV N/A TTTTCGTTTTAAAACCTAAGAGTC For sequencing BAIT vector 

3’ DNA-BD1 N/A TAAGAGTCACTTTAAAATTTGTAT As above 

3' DNA-AD REV N/A AGATGGTGCACGATGCACAG For sequencing PREY vector 

*- provided by Dr Crista Burbidge, based on gene AM465189 
1 – From Clontech 
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Appendix C Vectors 

All vector names are named with the original gene names based on Finet et al. (2012), Ҫakir et al. 

(2013) and Parry et al. (2009), and the updated Grimplet et al. (2014) names are listed beside them. 

Table C.1 Vectors generated in this work for the sequencing of standards for qPCR. 

Plasmid Name Grimplet name 

pDRIVE-VvTIR1 VviAFB8 

pDRIVE-VvTIR1-Like VviAFB7 

pDRIVE-VvAFB2/3 VviAFB9 

pDRIVE-VvAFB2/3.2 VviAFB10 

pDRIVE-VvAFB4/5 VviAFB11 

pDRIVE-VvAFB6 VviAFB6 

pDRIVE-VvARF1.1 VviARF1a 

pDRIVE-VvARF1.2 VviARF1b 

pDRIVE-VvARF2.1 VviARF2b 

pDRIVE-VvARF2.2 VviARF2a 

pDRIVE-VvARF2.3 VviARF26 

pDRIVE-VvARF3 VviARF3 

pDRIVE-VvARF4New VviARF4 

pDRIVE-VvARF5 VviARF5 

pDRIVE-VvARF6 VviARF30 

pDRIVE-VvARF8.1 VviARF29 

pDRIVE-VvARF8.2 VviARF8 

pDRIVE-VvARF9 VviARF25 

pDRIVE-VvARF11 VviARF24 

pDRIVE-VvARF16.1 VviARF32 

pDRIVE-VvARF16.2 VviARF31 

pDRIVE-VvARF16.3 VviARF16 

pDRIVE-VvARF17 VviARF17 

pDRIVE-VvARF19.1 VviARF27 

pDRIVE-VvARF19.2 VviARF28 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA1 VviIAA37 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA2 VviIAA27 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA3New VviIAA36 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA4 VviIAA9 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA4.1 VviIAA45 
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Plasmid Name Grimplet name 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA5 VviIAA35 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA6New VviIAA43 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA7 VviIAA42 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA8 VviIAA15a 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA9similar VviIAA34b 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA10 VviIAA26 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA11 VviIAA41 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA11.1 VviIAA11 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA12New VviIAA15b 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA13New VviIAA44 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA22 VviIAA13 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA22.1 VviIAA39 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA22.2 VviIAA40 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA22.3 VviIAA38 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA22.4 VviIAA19 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA29 VviIAA34a 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA31New VviIAA31 

pDRIVE-VvAuxIAA33 VviIAA33 

 

Table C.2 Vectors generated in this work for yeast library screening and yeast 2-hybrid analysis. 

Plasmid Name Grimplet name Use 

pCR-Blunt-VvARF4 VviARF4 Entry vector for yeast analysis 

pCR-Blunt-VvARF11 VviARF24 As above 

pCR-Blunt-VvARF19.1 VviARF27 As above 

pCR-Blunt-VvAux/IAA2 VviIAA27 As above 

pCR-Blunt-VvAux/IAA11 VviIAA41 As above 

pCR-Blunt-VvAux/IAA22.4 VviIAA19 As above 

pCR-Blunt-VvARF4ΔDBD VviARF4 Entry vector for yeast analysis, without DBD 

pCR-Blunt-VvARF11ΔDBD VviARF24 As above 

pCR-Blunt-VvARF19.1ΔDBD VviARF27 As above 

pGBKT7-VvARF4 VviARF4 Bait vector for yeast analysis 

pGBKT7-VvARF11 VviARF24 As above 

pGBKT7-VvARF19.1 VviARF27 As above 

pGBKT7-VvARF4ΔDBD VviIAA27 Bait vector for yeast analysis, without DBD 
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Plasmid Name Grimplet name Use 

pGBKT7-VvARF11ΔDBD VviIAA41 As above 

pGBKT7-VvARF19.1ΔDBD VviIAA19 As above 

pGADT7-VvAux/IAA2 VviIAA27 Prey vector for yeast analysis 

pGADT7-VvAux/IAA11 VviIAA41 As above 

pGADT7-VvAux/IAA22.4 VviIAA19 As above 

 

Table C.3 Vectors used and generated in this work for bimolecular fluorescence analysis. 

Plasmid Name Grimplet name Use 

pDONR 221-VvARF4 VviARF4 Entry vector for split-YFP analysis 

pDONR 221-VvARF11 VviARF24 As above 

pDONR 221-VvARF19.1 VviARF27 As above 

pDONR 221-VvGRIP3 N/A As above 

pDONR 221-VvTrans2,3-enoyl-
CoA 

N/A As above 

pDONR 221-VvAux/IAA2 VviIAA27 As above 

pDONR 221-VvAux/IAA11 VviIAA41 As above 

pDONR 221-VvAux/IAA22.4 VviIAA19 As above 

pDONR 221-VvARF4ΔDBD VviIAA27 Entry vector for split-YFP analyais, without the 
DNA binding domain 

pDONR 221-VvARF19.1ΔDBD VviIAA19 As above 

pDONR 221-
VvAux/IAA2ΔIIIandIV 

VviIAA27 For split-YFP analysis, without Domains III and IV 

pDONR 221-
VvAux/IAA22.4ΔIIIandIV 

VviIAA19 As above 

1pSITE-nEYFP-N1 N/A For BiFC analysis negative control 

pSITE-VviARF4-nEYFP (N1) VviARF4 For BiFC analysis 

pSITE-VviARF19.1-nEYFP (N1) VviARF27 As above 

pSITE-VviIAA2-nEYFP (N1) VviIAA27 As above 

pSITE-VviIAA22.4-nEYFP (N1) VviIAA19 As above 

pSITE-VviGRIP3-nEYFP (N1) N/A As above 

pSITE-VviTrans-2,3-enoyl-CoA 
reductase-like-nEYFP (N1) 

N/A As above 

pSITE-VviARF4ΔDBD -nEYFP 
(N1) 

VviARF4 For BiFC analysis, without the DNA binding 
domain 

pSITE-VviARF19.1ΔDBD-nEYFP 
(N1) 

VviARF27 As above 
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Plasmid Name Grimplet name Use 

pSITE-VviIAA22.4ΔDBD-nEYFP 
(N1) 

VviIAA19 For BiFC analysis, without Domains III and IV 

pSITE-cEYFP-N1 N/A For BiFC analysis negative control 

pSITE-VviARF4-cEYFP (N1) VviARF4 For BiFC analysis 

pSITE-VviARF19.1-cEYFP (N1) VviARF27 As above 

pSITE-VviIAA2-cEYFP (N1) VviIAA27 As above 

pSITE-VviIAA22.4-cEYFP (N1) VviIAA19 As above 

pSITE-VviGRIP3-cEYFP (N1) N/A As above 

pSITE-VviTrans-2,3-enoyl-CoA 
reductase-like-cEYFP (N1) 

N/A As above 

pSITE-VviARF4ΔDBD-cEYFP (N1) VviARF4 For BiFC analysis, without the DNA binding 
domain 

pSITE-VviARF19.1ΔDBD-cEYFP 
(N1) 

VviARF27 As above 

pSITE-VviIAA22.4ΔDBD-cEYFP 
(N1) 

VviIAA19 For BiFC analysis, without Domains III and IV 

pSITE-nEYFP-C1 N/A For BiFC analysis negative control 

pSITE-nEYFP-VviARF4 (C1) VviARF4 For BiFC analysis 

pSITE-nEYFP-VviARF19.1 (C1) VviARF27 As above 

pSITE-nEYFP-VviIAA2 (C1) VviIAA27 As above 

pSITE-nEYFP-VviIAA22.4 (C1) VviIAA19 As above 

pSITE-nEYFP-VviGRIP3 (C1) N/A As above 

pSITE–nEYFP-VviTrans-2,3-
enoyl-CoA reductase-like (C1) 

N/A As above 

pSITE-nEYFP-VviARF4ΔDBD (C1) VviARF4 For BiFC analysis, without the DNA binding 
domain 

pSITE-nEYFP-VviARF19.1ΔDBD 
(C1) 

VviARF27 As above 

pSITE-nEYFP-VviIAA22.4ΔDBD 
(C1) 

VviIAA19 For BiFC analysis, without Domains III and IV 

pSITE-cEYFP-C1 N/A For BiFC analysis negative control 

pSITE-cEYFP-VviARF4 (C1) VviARF4 For BiFC analysis 

pSITE-cEYFP-VviARF19.1 (C1) VviARF27 As above 

pSITE-cEYFP-VviIAA2 (C1) VviIAA27 As above 

pSITE-cEYFP-VviIAA22.4 (C1) VviIAA19 As above 

pSITE-cEYFP-VviGRIP3 (C1) N/A As above 

pSITE–cEYFP-VviTrans-2,3-
enoyl-CoA reductase-like (C1) 

N/A As above 
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Plasmid Name Grimplet name Use 

pSITE-cEYFP-VviARF4ΔDBD (C1) VviARF4 For BiFC analysis, without the DNA binding 
domain 

pSITE-cEYFP-VviARF19.1ΔDBD 
(C1) 

VviARF27 As above 

pSITE-cEYFP-VviIAA22.4ΔDBD 
(C1) 

VviIAA19 For BiFC analysis, without Domains III and IV 

2pART7-35S-VviSNAP33-CFP N/A For BiFC analysis positive control 

1 – GenBank accession numbers: pSITE-cEYFP-C1 (GU734652), pSITE-cEYFP-N1 (GU734649), pSITE-nEYFP-C1 
(GU734651) and pSITE-nEYFP-N1 (GU734648) 
2 – from the Dr Ian Dry lab group 
*Note – initially all combinations of pAM-35S-GWY-YFPn and pAM-35S-GWY-YFPc vectors were used to test 
the interaction of ARF and Aux/IAA candidates, however, some fluorescence was detected with the empty 
pAM-35S-GWY-YFPc when bombarded on its own suggesting false-positive results may occur. For this reason, 
the pSITE vectors were then used. The ARF-Aux/IAA combinations that were seen to positively interact in yeast 
were selected for analysis in pSITE vectors. 
BiFC- bimolecular fluorescence 
DBD- DNA binding domain 
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Appendix D Bioinformatic analysis 

See the linked PDF documents or CD for the VviAFB, VviARF and VviIAA sequences in FASTA format 

and Figures D.1 – D.6. 

Figure D.1 A MUSCLE protein alignment of the Aux/IAA sequences identified by Çakir et al. (2013) in 
grape with the AtARF1 and AtIAA1 protein sequences to highlight which sequences are 
ARF proteins and which are IAA proteins. 

Figure D.1.pdf 

Figure D.2 A MUSCLE protein alignment of the VvAFB sequences identified by Parry et al. (2009) in 
grape with the proteins identified in this work. 

Figure D.2.pdf 

Figure D.3 A MUSCLE protein alignment of the VvARF sequences identified by Wan et al. (2014) in 
grape with the proteins identified in this work. 

Figure D.3.pdf 

Figure D.4 A MUSCLE protein alignment of the Aux/IAA grape sequences from NCBI, Phytozome and 
Tablet to identify the VviIAA sequences used in this work. Once these sequences were 
refined down, all were compared to FGENESH+ RNAseq data to identify the correct 
intron/exon boundaries. 

Figure D.4.pdf 

Figure D.5 A MUSCLE protein alignment of the ARF grape sequences from NCBI, Phytozome and 
Tablet to identify the VviARF sequences used in this work. Once these sequences were 
refined down, all were compared to FGENESH+ RNAseq data to identify the correct 
intron/exon boundaries. 

Figure D.5.pdf 

Figure D.6 FASTA format of all VviAFB, VviARF and VviIAA coding sequences. The promoter sequences 
and the 5’ untranscribed regions are in bold. 

Figure D.6.pdf 

Table D.1 The TIR1/AFB publication details and sequence identifier numbers. 

Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

Arabidopsis AtTIR1 AT3G62980 TAIR 

AtAFB1 AT4G03190 

AtAFB2 AT3G26810 

AtAFB3 AT1G12820 

AtAFB4 AT4G24390 

Grape VviTIR1 clade Vitvi23591001 Parry et al., 2009,  
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

VviTIR1 clade Vitvi31072001 Vitisviniferapeptidev1, 
http://www.genoscope.cns.fr/spip/Vitis-
vinifera-e.html VviAFB2 clade Vitvi37929001 

VviAFB2 clade Vitvi6948001 

VviAFB4 clade Vitvi15144001 

VviAFB6 clade Vitvi9745001 

Poplar PtTIR1 clade Poptr572746 Parry et al., 2009,  

Populus trichocarpa (v.1.1, 
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Poptr11) 

 

PtTIR1 clade Poptr573509 

PtAFB2 clade Poptr549767 

PtAFB2 clade Poptr742822 

PtAFB4 clade Poptr410004 

PtAFB4 clade Poptr651225 

PtAFB6 clade Poptr568304 

PtAFB6 clade Poptr800382 

Apple MdTIR1 MDP0000125975 Devoghalaere et al., 2012 

MdTIR101 MDP0000498419 

MdAFB2 MDP0000268652 

MdAFB102 MDP0000203334 

MdAFB5 MDP0000809218 

MdAFB105 MDP0000135966 

MdAFB6 MDP0000305861 

MdAFB106 MDP0000255696 

Tomato SlAFB6 Solyc02g079190.2, 
SlyAC215365 

Sol Genomics Network, Parry et al., 
2009 

SlAFB4/5 Solyc04g074980.2, 
SlyCU928132 

SlTIR1-like Solyc06g008780.1  

SlTIR1 Solyc09g074520.2, 
SlyAK320427 

ID – identification 

Table D.2 The Aux/IAA publication details and sequence identifier numbers. 

Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

Arabidopsi
s 

AtIAA1 AT4G14560 TAIR 

AtIAA2 AT3G23030 

AtIAA3 AT1G04240 

AtIAA4 AT5G43700 

AtIAA5 AT1G15580 
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

AtIAA6 AT1G52830 

AtIAA7 AT3G23050 

AtIAA8  AT2G22670 

AtIAA9 AT5G65670 

AtIAA10 AT1G04100 

AtIAA11 AT4G28640 

AtIAA12 AT1G04550 

AtIAA13 AT2G33310 

AtIAA14 AT4G14550 

AtIAA15 AT1G80390 

AtIAA16 AT3G04730 

AtIAA17 AT1G04250 

AtIAA18 AT1G51950 

AtIAA19 AT3G15540 

AtIAA20 AT2G46990 

AtIAA26 AT3G16500 

AtIAA27 AT4G29080 

AtIAA28 AT5G25890 

AtIAA29 AT4G32280 

AtIAA30 AT3G62100 

AtIAA31 AT3G17600 

AtIAA32 AT2G01200 

AtIAA33 AT5G57420 

AtIAA34 AT1G15050 

Grape VvAux/IAA1, 
(VviIAA37) 

CBI17932.31, GSVIVT010007210012 Çakir et al., 2013 

VvAux/IAA4, 

(VviIAA9) 

CBI19314.3, GSVIVT01009238001 

VvAux/IAA8, 

(VviIAA15a) 

CBI28126.3, GSVIVT01015449001 

VvAux/IAA10*
, 

(VviIAA26) 

CBI36050.3, GSVIVT01016972001 

VvAux/IAA11*
, 

(VviIAA41) 

CBI36106.3, GSVIVT01017046001 
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

VvAux/IAA12*
, 

(VviIAA15b) 

CBI36192.3, GSVIVT01017159001 

VvAux/IAA22, 

(VviIAA13) 

CBI23724.3, GSVIVT01027921001 

VvAux/IAA25, 

(VviIAA34b) 

CBI21052.3, GSVIVT01035866001 

Poplar PoptrIAA3.1 eugene3.00700060 Kalluri et al., 2007, http://genome.jgi-
psf.org/Poptr1_1/Poptr1_1.home.ht
ml 

PoptrIAA3.2 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_XIII0196 

PoptrIAA3.3 fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_II000215 

PoptrIAA3.4 eugene3.00051252 

PoptrIAA3.5 eugene3.00081508 

PoptrIAA3.6 estExt_Genewise1_v1.C_LG_X5603  

PoptrIAA7.1 eugene3.00100709 

PoptrIAA7.2 estExt_Genewise1_v1.C_LG_VIII246
4 

PoptrIAA9 estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_II0495 

PoptrIAA11 estExt_Genewise1_v1.C_LG_II1635  

PoptrIAA12.1 estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_X0141 

PoptrIAA12.2 fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_VIII000731 

PoptrIAA15 estExt_Genewise1_v1.C_LG_I9550 

PoptrIAA16.1 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_700052 

PoptrIAA16.2 estExt_fgenesh4_kg.C_LG_XIII0024 

PoptrIAA16.3 grail3.0002049301 

PoptrIAA16.4 grail3.0003037201 

PoptrIAA19.1 gw1.I.9599.1 

PoptrIAA19.2 estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_I0462 

PoptrIAA19.3 estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_III0099 

PoptrIAA20.1 grail3.0050017401 

PoptrIAA20.2 grail3.0061005101 

PoptrIAA26.1 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_III0457 

PoptrIAA26.2 gw1.I.413.1 

PoptrIAA27.1 eugene3.01570047 

PoptrIAA27.2 estExt_Genewise1_v1.C_LG_III0268 

PoptrIAA27.3 estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_I0544 

PoptrIAA28.1 gw1.XVIII.806.1 
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

PoptrIAA28.2 fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_VI001632 

PoptrIAA29.1 eugene3.00061866 

PoptrIAA29.2 eugene3.00181144 

PoptrIAA29.3 fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_VI000485 

PoptrIAA33.1 eugene3.00180818  

PoptrIAA33.2 gw1.121.83.1  

PoptrIAA34 gw1.X.53.1 

Apple MdIAA1 MDP0000945260 Devoghalaere et al., 2012, Genome 
database for Rosaceae 
www.rosaceae.org 

MdIAA101 MDP0000295589 

MdIAA4 MDP0000123816 

MdIAA6 MDP0000324398 

MdIAA106 MDP0000176753 

MdIAA7 MDP0000010086 

MdIAA107 MDP0000237499 

MdIAA8 MDP0000580010 

MdIAA13 MDP0000255223 

MdIAA113 MDP0000164095 

MdIAA14 MDP0000211848 

MdIAA114 MDP0000262602 

MdIAA16A MDP0000663301 

MdIAA16B MDP0000363509 

MdIAA18 MDP0000303142 

MdIAA118 MDP0000208345 

MdIAA19 MDP0000124810 

MdIAA119 MDP0000213864 

MdIAA20 MDP0000132805 

MdIAA120 MDP0000250876 

MdIAA220 MDP0000284467 

MdIAA21 MDP0000270789 

MdIAA121 MDP0000131759 

MdIAA22 MDP0000753736 

MdIAA122 MDP0000267601 

MdIAA222 MDP0000130583 

MdIAA24 MDP0000211934 

MdIAA124 MDP0000246042 
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

MdIAA25 MDP0000296324 

MdIAA27A MDP0000090281 

MdIAA127A MDP0000456476 

MdIAA27B MDP0000174664 

MdIAA127B MDP0000801571 

MdIAA28 MDP0000151877 

MdIAA29 MDP0000157035 

MdIAA129 MDP0000195460 

MdIAA229 MDP0000543718 

MdIAA32 MDP0000277775 

MdIAA132 MDP0000299826 

MdIAA33 MDP0000146848 

Tomato SlIAA1 JN379431 Audran-Delalande et al., 2012, 
GenBank/EMBL data libraries 

SlIAA2 JN379432 

SlIAA3 JN379433 

SlIAA4 JN379434 

SlIAA7 JN379435 

SlIAA8 JN379436 

SlIAA9 JN379437 

SlIAA11 JN379438 

SlIAA12 JN379439 

SlIAA13 JN379440 

SlIAA14 JN379441 

SlIAA15 JN379442 

SlIAA16 JN379443 

SlIAA17 JN379444 

SlIAA19 JN379445 

SlIAA21 JN379446 

SlIAA22 JN379447 

SlIAA23 JN379448 

SlIAA26 JN379449 

SlIAA27 JN379450 

SlIAA29 JN379451 

SlIAA32 JN379452 

SlIAA33 JN379453 
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

SlIAA35 JN379454 

SlIAA36 JN379455 

ID – identification 
1 – GenBank ID numbers 
2 – Vitis Genoscope ID numbers 
Names in brackets - Names used in this work 
* - Similar sequences to the ones within this work but differences exist 

Table D.3 The ARF publication details and sequence identifier numbers. 

Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

Arabidopsi
s 

AtARF1 AT1G59750 TAIR 

AtARF2 AT5G62000 

AtARF3 AT2G33860 

AtARF4 AT5G60450 

AtARF5 AT1G19850 

AtARF6 AT1G30330 

AtARF7 AT5G20730 

AtARF8 AT5G37020 

AtARF9 AT4G23980 

AtARF10 AT2G28350 

AtARF11 AT2G46530 

AtARF12 AT1G34310 

AtARF13 AT1G34170 

AtARF14 AT1G35540 

AtARF15 AT1G35520 

AtARF16 AT4G30080 

AtARF17 AT1G77850 

AtARF18 AT3G61830 

AtARF19 AT1G19220 

AtARF20 AT1G35240 

AtARF21 AT1G34410 

AtARF22 AT1G34390 

AtARF23 AT1G43950 

Grape VvARF1, 
(VviARF2b) 

LOC100250592 Finet et al., 2012; Wan et al., 2014,  

NCBI gene locus tag numbers 

 VvARF2, 
(VviARF25) 

LOC100247833 
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

VvARF3, 
(VviARF8) 

LOC100258129 

VvARF4, 
(VviARF31) 

LOC100256989 

VvARF5, 
(VviARF4) 

LOC100243320 

VvARF6, 
(VviARF26) 

LOC100246055 

VvARF7, 
(VvARF16) 

LOC100251645 

VvARF8, 
(VviARF3) 

LOC100245251 

VvARF9, 
(VviARF30) 

LOC100242923 

VvARF10, 
(VviARF27) 

LOC100257618 

VvARF11, 
(VviARF28) 

LOC100263801 

VvARF12, 
(VviARF29) 

LOC100260866 

VvARF13, 
(VviARF1a) 

LOC100264303 

VvARF14, 
(VviARF32) 

LOC100265118 

VvARF15, 
(VviARF24) 

LOC100265555 

VvARF16, 
(VviARF2a) 

LOC100268072 

VvARF17, 
(VviARF17) 

LOC100255673 

VvARF18, 
(VvARF5) 

LOC100254074 

VvARF19, 
(VviARF1b) 

LOC100263592 

Poplar PoptrARF1.1 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_1500013 Kalluri et al., 2007, http://genome.jgi-
psf.org/Poptr1_1/Poptr1_1.home.ht
ml 

PoptrARF1.2 estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_860029 

PoptrARF2.1 estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_XII0386 

PoptrARF2.2 eugene3.00150845 

PoptrARF2.3 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_I0563 

PoptrARF2.4 eugene3.00031333 

PoptrARF2.5 gw1.XIV.427.1 
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

PoptrARF2.6 fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_XIV000751 

PoptrARF3.1 estExt_Genewise1_v1.C_LG_IV2935 

PoptrARF3.2 fgenesh4_pg.C_scaffold_187000006 

PoptrARF3.3 eugene3.08470003 

PoptrARF4 gw1.IX.4827.1 

PoptrARF5.1 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_II0231 

PoptrARF5.2 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_V1503 

PoptrARF6.1 fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_I002802 

PoptrARF6.2 estExt_Genewise1_v1.C_LG_XI2869 

PoptrARF6.3 fgenesh4_pg.C_scaffold_100600000
1  

PoptrARF6.4 eugene3.00020511 

PoptrARF6.5 fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_V000490 

PoptrARF7.1 fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_XVIII000014 

PoptrARF7.2 fgenesh4_pm.C_scaffold_28000031 

PoptrARF7.3 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_1640064 

PoptrARF7.4 estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_VI0597 

PoptrARF8.1 gw1.IV.3880.1 

PoptrARF8.2 fgenesh4_pm.C_scaffold_44000056 

PoptrARF9.1 estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_III0477 

PoptrARF9.2 fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_I000784 

PoptrARF9.3 fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_II000801 

PoptrARF9.4 fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_XIV000195 

PoptrARF10.
1 

eugene3.00660262 

PoptrARF10.
2 

gw1.IX.4734.1 

PoptrARF16.
1 

estExt_fgenesh4_pg.C_LG_X2014 

PoptrARF16.
2 

eugene3.00080331 

PoptrARF16.
3 

estExt_fgenesh4_pm.C_LG_XVI0323 

PoptrARF16.
4 

gw1.28.631.1 

PoptrARF16.
5 

gw1.28.632.1 
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

PoptrARF16.
6 

grail3.0050008401 

PoptrARF17.
1 

eugene3.00020832 

PoptrARF17.
2 

gw1.V.5081.1 

Apple MdARF1 MDP0000194603, ADL36575 Devoghalaere et al., 2012, Genome 
database for Rosaceae 
www.rosaceae.org, GenBank 
sequences 

MdARF101 Not annotated 

MdARF2 MDP0000232417, ADL36576 

MdARF102 MDP0000268306 

MdARF3 MDP0000179650, ADL36577 

MdARF103 MDP0000173151 

MdARF4 MDP0000134824 

MdARF104 MDP0000185253 

MdARF5 MDP0000886637 

MdARF105 MDP0000876321 

MdARF6 MDP0000256621 

MdARF106 MDP0000232116 

MdARF7 MDP0000221322 

MdARF107 MDP0000274442 

MdARF8 MDP0000310875 

MdARF108 MDP0000258032 

MdARF9 MDP0000153538 

MdARF109 MDP0000319906 

MdARF10 MDP0000190950 

MdARF110 MDP0000156207 

MdARF210 MDP0000319072 

MdARF11 MDP0000139073 

MdARF111 MDP0000259062 

MdARF12 MDP0000138860 

MdARF112 MDP0000123466 

MdARF212 MDP0000138853 

MdARF13 MDP0000412781 

MdARF113 MDP0000225980 

MdARF14 MDP0000929655 

MdARF15 MDP0000211459 

http://www.rosaceae.org/
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Species Gene name Gene ID number Publication and/or database 

MdARF115 MDP0000143749 

MdARF16 MDP0000167246, ACI13681 

MdARF116 MDP0000750392 

MdARF216 MDP0000291384 

MdARF17 MDP0000550049 

MdARF117 MDP0000294251 

Tomato SlARF1  Solyc01g103050.2 Zouine et al., 2014 

SlARF2A  Solyc03g118290.2 

SlARF2B  Solyc12g042070.2 

SlARF3  Solyc02g077560.2 

SlARF4  Solyc11g069190.2 

SlARF5  Solyc04g081240.2 

SlARF6A  Solyc12g006340 

SlARF6B Solyc07g043620.3 

SlARF7A  Solyc07g016180.2 

SlARF7B  Solyc05g047460.3 

SlARF8A  Solyc03g031970.3 

SlARF8B  Solyc02g037530.3 

SlARF9A  Solyc08g082630.3 

SlARF9B  Solyc08g008380.3 

SlARF10A Solyc11g069500.2 

SlARF10B  Solyc06g075150.3 

SlARF16A  Solyc09g007810.3 

SlARF16B  Solyc10g086130.1 

SlARF17  Solyc11g013470.2 

SlARF18  Solyc01g096070.3 

SlARF19 Solyc07g042260.2 

SlARF24  Solyc05g056040.2 

ID – identification 
Names in brackets - Names used in this work 
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Figure D.7 The similarity matrix of the VviAFB coding sequences produced by a Geneious translational 
alignment. 
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Figure D.8 The similarity matrix of the VviARF coding sequences produced by a Geneious translational alignment. 

 

 

Figure D.9 The similarity matrix of the VviIAA coding sequences produced by a Geneious translational alignment. 
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Appendix E Expression analysis 

 

Figure E.1 Hierarchical clustering tree and heatmap of all VviAFB, VviARF, and VviIAA transcript 
profiles and IAA and IAA-Asp concentrations normalised between zero and one in V. 
vinifera L. cv. Shiraz berries across sixteen weeks post flowering. 

The hierarchical clustering tree is shown on the left generated using MultiExperiment Viewer (Saeed et al., 2003), 
using Gene tree selection for tree selection, optimise by gene leaf order for ordering optimisation, Euclidean 
distance was used as the distance metric selection, and average linkage clustering was used as the linkage method 
selection. The values above the tree indicate the distance between transcriptional profiles, computed as distance 
linkage. Clusters are determined as those that branch below a linkage distance of ~1, as indicated by the red 
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dashed line and are labelled on the far right. The colour scale labelled 0.0 to 1.0 represents the normalised 
transcript values, with blue indicating low levels and green high levels of relative expression. 
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Figure E.2 Hierarchical clustering tree and heatmap of all VviAFB, VviARF, and VviIAA transcript 
profiles and IAA and IAA-Asp concentrations normalised between zero and one in V. 
vinifera L. cv. Shiraz leaves across nine leaf stages. 
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The hierarchical clustering tree is shown on the left generated using MultiExperiment Viewer (Saeed et al., 2003), 
using Gene tree selection for tree selection, optimise by gene leaf order for ordering optimisation, Euclidean 
distance was used as the distance metric selection, and average linkage clustering was used as the linkage method 
selection. The values above the tree indicate the distance between transcriptional profiles, computed as distance 
linkage. Clusters are determined as those that branch below a linkage distance of ~0.8, as indicated by the red 
dashed line and are labelled on the far right. The colour scale labelled 0.0 to 1.0 represents the normalised 
transcript values, with blue indicating low levels and green high levels of relative expression. 
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Appendix F Interaction analysis 

Shown here are a selection of images of the VviARF and VviIAA negative controls. 

 

Figure F.1 A representation of the fluorescence profiles seen in VviARF27ΔPB1-cYFP + VviIAA19-YFPn 
bombarded onion cells. An overlay of DAPI, CFP and YFP channels. The PB1 domain has 
been removed from the VviARF protein. 

 

Figure F.2 A representation of the fluorescence profiles seen in VviARF4ΔPB1-YFPn + VviIAA19-YFPc 
bombarded onion cells. An overlay of DAPI, CFP and YFP channels. 
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Figure F.3 A representation of the fluorescence profiles seen in VviARF27-YFPc + pSITE-nYFP 
bombarded onion cells. An overlay of DAPI, CFP and YFP channels. 

 

Figure F.4 A representation of the fluorescence profiles seen in VviARF27-YFPc + pSITE-YFPn 
bombarded onion cells. An overlay of DAPI, CFP and YFP channels. 

 

Figure F.5 A representation of the fluorescence profiles seen in VviIAA19-nYFP + pSITE-cYFP 
bombarded onion cells. An overlay of DAPI, CFP and YFP channels. 
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Figure F.6 A representation of the fluorescence profiles seen in VviIAA19-YFPc + pSITE-YFPn 
bombarded onion cells. An overlay of DAPI, CFP and YFP channels. 
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Appendix G Ex-planta berry treatments 

Table G.1 The VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
treatment with 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) pre-veraison. Significance P = 0.01 >1.5 
fold change. Green boxes represent up-regulation, blue boxes represent down-regulation. 

Gene NAA 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviIAA19 2.7   

VviIAA36  2.8  

VviIAA38 1.5   

VviIAA39 3.4 2.3  

VviAFB8 -1.9  -2.1 

 

Table G.2 The VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
treatment with 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) post-veraison. Significance P = 0.01 >1.5 
fold change. Green boxes represent up-regulation. 

Gene NAA 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF4   1.7 

VviIAA15a   1.5 

VviIAA15b   2.7 

VviIAA38   3.8 

VviIAA40   4.3 

 

Table G.3 The VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
treatment with abscisic acid (ABA) pre-veraison. Significance P = 0.01, >1.5 fold change. 
Green boxes represent up-regulation, blue boxes represent down-regulation. 

Gene ABA 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF3  -1.5  

VviARF4   -1.6 

VviARF30   -1.5 

VviIAA11   -1.5 

VviIAA36   -1.7 

VviIAA39  -1.6  

VviIAA41   -1.5 

VviAFB7  1.7  
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Table G.4 The VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
treatment with abscisic acid (ABA) post-veraison. Significance P = 0.01, >1.5 fold change. 
The blue box represent down-regulation. 

Gene ABA 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF25   -1.8 

 

Table G.5 The VviARF transcripts that have significant changes in expression after treatment with 
cytokinin (iP) pre-veraison. Significance P = 0.01, >1.5 fold change. The blue box represents 
down-regulation. 

Gene iP 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF28 -1.7   

 

Table G.6 The VviARF transcripts that have significant changes in expression after treatment with 
cytokinin (iP) post-veraison. Significance P = 0.01, >1.5 fold change. The blue boxes 
represent down-regulation. 

Gene iP 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF3  -1.6  

VviARF5  -1.6  

 

Table G.7 The VviARF and VviIAA transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
treatment with epi-brassinolide pre-veraison. Significance P = 0.01, >1.5 fold change. 
Green boxes represent up-regulation, blue boxes represent down-regulation. 

Gene BL 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF3 1.6   

VviARF28 -1.9   

VviIAA13 1.6   

VviIAA19 -1.5   

VviIAA38   -1.6 

VviIAA39  -2.3  
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Table G.8 The VviARF and VviIAA transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
treatment with epi-brassinolide post-veraison. Significance P = 0.01, >1.5 fold change. 
Green boxes represent up-regulation, blue boxes represent down-regulation. 

Gene BL 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF4   -1.6 

VviARF5  -1.5  

VviARF24  -1.8 1.6 

 

Table G.9 The VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
treatment with Ethrel pre-veraison. Significance P = 0.01, >1.5 fold change. Green boxes 
represent up-regulation, blue boxes represent down-regulation. 

Gene Eth 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF4   -2.2 

VviARF24   -1.7 

VviARF25 1.8   

VviIAA15a 3.1   

VviIAA15b  -2.1 -2.4 

VviIAA19  -1.7  

VviIAA35   -1.8 

VviAFB6 -1.6   

VviAFB9 -1.9   

VviAFB11 -1.7   

 

Table G.10 The VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
treatment with Ethrel post-veraison. Significance P = 0.01, >1.5 fold change. Green boxes 
represent up-regulation, blue boxes represent down-regulation. 

Gene Eth 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF2b -1.5   

VviARF3  -1.7 -1.7 

VviARF8  -1.5 -2.6 

VviARF16  -1.9  

VviARF17  -1.5 -1.7 

VviARF24  -2.2  

VviARF25   -1.8 

VviARF28  -2.5  
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Gene Eth 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviIAA9   -2.1 

VviIAA11  -1.8  

VviIAA13  -2.4  

VviIAA15b  -1.8  

VviIAA19   -2.2 

VviIAA27  -9.8  

VviIAA31  -7.7  

VviIAA35  -1.8 -2.2 

VviIAA38  -1.9  

VviIAA39  -2.3  

VviIAA40  -1.9  

VviIAA42   -5.3 

VviAFB8  1.7  

 

Table G.11 The VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
the ex-planta treatment with no sugar present in the media pre-veraison. Significance P = 
0.01, >1.5 fold change. Green boxes represent up-regulation, blue boxes represent down-
regulation. 

Gene -Sugar 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF2b  -1.6 -1.5 

VviARF4  -2.5 -2.3 

VviARF8  -1.5 -1.7 

VviARF16 1.8   

VviARF24 1.8  -2.1 

VviARF25   -1.6 

VviARF28 -2.2   

VviARF30   -1.9 

VviARF32  -1.6  

VviIAA15a  -1.9  

VviIAA15b   -2.5 

VviIAA19  -2.1 -2.7 

VviIAA27  -1.5  

VviIAA36  2.2 1.9 

VviIAA37  -2.0  
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Gene -Sugar 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviIAA38   -1.6 

VviAFB9 -1.8   

 

Table G.12 The VviARF, VviIAA and VviAFB transcripts that have significant changes in expression after 
the ex-planta treatment with no sugar present in the media post-veraison. Significance P 
= 0.01, >1.5 fold change. Green boxes represent up-regulation, blue boxes represent 
down-regulation. 

Gene -Sugar 

3 h 24 h 48 h 

VviARF2b -1.7   

VviARF25   -1.6 

VviIAA15a 1.7   

VviIAA33   1.6 
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Table H.1 PlantPAN results for the 2 kb VviARF promoter fragments. 

Includes the individual motifs, the totals that were used in Table 6.1, and the proposed function of the PlantPAN motifs. 

  

VviARF Gene Name 

 

 Type of  
motif 

Motif name  1a 1b 2a 2b 3 4 5 8 16 17 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 Function from PlantPAN 

Auxin ARF 1 2 1 - 3 3 1 1 - 3 - 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 2 AuxRE, TGTCTC 
 

ARFAT 3 6 3 - 9 9 3 3 - 9 - 3 3 - 3 3 3 3 6 ARF binding site found in the promoters of 
primary/early auxin response genes of Arabidopsis 

 

ASF1MOTIFCAMV - - - - - - - - - - 10 - - 10 - - - - - TGACG motifs are involved in transcriptional 
activation of several genes by auxin and/or salicylic 
acid 

 

AUXREPSIAA4 - - 1 1 - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - AuxRE (Auxin responsive element ) of pea PS-IAA4/5 
gene; Indoleacetic acid-inducible genes 

 

AUXRETGA2GMGH3 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - - TGA-box #2 in putative auxin-responsive element 
(AuxRE) E1 of soybean GH3 promoter 

 

CACGCAATGMGH3 - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - Sequence found in D4 element in Soybean GH3 gene 
promoter;  Confers auxin inducibility 

 

CATATGGMSAUR - 2 - - 2 - - 2 - - - - - - - - - 2 2 Sequence found in NDE element in soybean SAUR 
(Small Auxin-Up RNA) 15A gene promoter; Involved in 
auxin  responsiveness 

 

GGTCCCATGMSAUR - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - Sequence found in NDE element in Soybean SAUR 
(Small Auxin-Up RNA) 15A gene promoter; Involved in 
auxin responsiveness 

 

SGBFGMGMAUX28 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - bZIP proteins SGBF-1 and SGBF-2 binding site in 
soybean GmAux28 gene promoter 

  Total 4 10 5 1 14 12 6 7 0 12 11 4 5 12 4 4 4 6 10   

ABA ABFs - - - - - - 2 - - - 1 1 1 - 3 - - - - A plant leucine zipper protein that recognizes an 
abscisic acid response element 

 

ABI4 - - - - - 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - AP2 family - Maize ABI4 binds coupling element1 in 
abscisic acid and sugar response genes 
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VviARF Gene Name 

 

 Type of  
motif 

Motif name  1a 1b 2a 2b 3 4 5 8 16 17 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 Function from PlantPAN 

 

ABREATCONSENSUS - - - - - - 2 - - - 1 1 1 - 3 - - - - ABA-responsive elements found in the promoter of 
ABA and/or stress-regulated genes, ABFs, a family of 
ABRE binding factors, ABF3 and ABF4 function in ABA 
signaling 

 

ABREAZMRAB28 - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - ABA-responsive element found at -148 to -139 in 
maize rab28, ABA-inducible in embryos and 
vegetative tissues 

 

ABREBNNAPA - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - ABRE of napA storage-protein gene of Brassica napus, 
ABA responsive element 

 

ABREOSRGA1 - - - - - - - - - - 2 6 - - 2 - - - - ABRE (ABA responsive element) in rice RGA1 encoding 
a G protein alpha subunit; 

 

ABRETAEM - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - ABRE (ABA responsive element) found in wheat Em 
gene 

 

ABREZMRAB28 - - - - - - - - - - 6 18 - - 6 - - - - ABRE, ABA and water-stress responses found in maize 
rab28, ABA-inducible in embryos and vegetative 
tissues, responsible for the induction by ABA 

 

ACGTABREMOTIF 
A2OSEM 

- - 4 2 - 2 8 - - - 4 2 6 2 6 - - - - Experimentally determined sequence requirement of 
ACGT-core of motif A in ABRE of the rice gene, OSEM, 
DRE and ABRE are interdependent in the ABA-
responsive expression of the rd29A in Arabidopsis 

 

AtMYB2 - - 1 - 1 - - - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - Role of Arabidopsis MYC and MYB homologs in 
drought- and abscisic acid-regulated gene expression 

 

CBF2 - - - - - - - - - - 2 6 - - 2 - - - - The cis-regulatory element CCACGTGG is involved in 
ABA and water-stress responses of the maize gene 

 

EMBP1TAEM - - - - - - - - - - 2 2 2 - 4 - - - - Binding site of trans-acting factor EMBP-1, wheat Em 
gene, binding site of ABFs (ABRE binding factors), 
expression ABFs is induced by ABA and various stress 
treatment, involved in ABA-mediated stress-signaling 
pathway; 

 

PROXBBNNAPA - - - 1 1 - - - - - - 1 - 1 1 - 2 - 1 Prox B (proximal portion of B-box) found in napA gene 
of Brassica napus, CA-rich sequence, required for seed 
specific expression and ABA responsiveness 
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VviARF Gene Name 

 

 Type of  
motif 

Motif name  1a 1b 2a 2b 3 4 5 8 16 17 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 Function from PlantPAN 

 

RYREPEAT 
BNNAPA 

- - 6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dist B ABRE mediated transactivation by ABI3 and 
ABI3-dependent response to ABA 

 

SBOXATRBCS 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S-box conserved in several rbcS promoters in 
Arabidopsis, ABI4 binding site, Important for the sugar 
and ABA responsiveness of CMA5 

  Total 1 0 11 3 2 10 10 0 0 0 17 38 11 3 24 0 3 0 1   

Cytokinin CPBCSPOR - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - The sequence critical for Cytokinin-enhanced Protein 
Binding in vitro, found in the promoter of the 
cucumber NADPH-protochlorophyllide reductase 
gene 

  Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

Ethylene ERELEE4 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ERE - ethylene responsive element of tomato E4 and 
carnation GST1 genes, related to senescence, ERE 
motifs mediate ethylene-induced activation of the U3 
promoter region 

 

GCCCORE - - 2 - - 2 - - - - - 4 2 - 4 - - - - Core of GCC-box found in many pathogen-responsive 
genes, has been shown to function as ethylene-
responsive element 

  Total 5 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 4 0 0 0 0   

Sugar ACGTABOX - 2 2 - 2 - 2 - - - 2 - 2 - - - - - - A-box according to the nomenclature of ACGT 
elements, responsible for sugar repression 

 

SREATMSD 1 1 - - - - 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 2 1 1 Sugar-repressive element (SRE) found in 272 of the 
1592 down-regulated genes after main stem 
decapitation in Arabidopsis 

 

SURE1STPAT21 1 2 - 1 - 1 - 1 1 1 - - - - 1 - 1 1 1 Sucrose Responsive Element (SURE), a motif 
conserved among genes regulated by sucrose 

 

TATCCAOSAMY 1 2 3 1 - - - 1 2 - 2 - 1 - 1 - 2 1 

 

TATCCA element found in alpha-amylase promoters 
of rice, binding sites of OsMYBS1, OsMYBS2 and 
OsMYBS3 which mediate sugar and hormone 
regulation of alpha-amylase gene expression 

 

TATCCAYMOTIF 
OSRAMY3D 

1 1 - - - - - 1 1 - 1 - 1 - - - 1 - - TATCCAY motif found in rice, RAmy3D alpha-amylase 
gene promoter, responsible for sugar repression 
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VviARF Gene Name 

 

 Type of  
motif 

Motif name  1a 1b 2a 2b 3 4 5 8 16 17 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 Function from PlantPAN 

  Total 4 8 5 2 2 1 3 4 4 2 6 1 5 1 3 0 6 3 2   

Stress ABREATRD22 - - - - - - 1 - - - 1 - 1 - - - - - - ABRE (ABA responsive element) in Arabidopsis 
dehydration-responsive gene rd22 

 

ABRELATERD1 - - - - - - 11 - - - 12 - - - - - - - - ABRE-like sequence required for etiolation-induced 
expression of erd1 (early responsive to dehydration) 
in Arabidopsis 

 

ABRE-like - - - - - - 

 

- - - 6 - - - - - - - - Molecular responses to dehydration and low 
temperature 

 

CBFHV - - - 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Binding site of barley CBF1 and CBF2, CBFs are also 
known as dehydration-responsive element (DRE) 
binding proteins (DREBs) 

 

DRE1COREZMRAB17 - - 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - DRE1 core found in maize rab17 gene promoter, is 
induced by ABA 

 

DRE2COREZMRAB17 - 1 - 1 1 - 1 - 1 - - - 1 - - 1 - - 2 DRE2 core found in maize rab17 gene promoter, 
rab17 is expressed during late embryogenesis, and is 
induced by ABA 

 

LTRE1HVBLT49 - - - 2 1 - 1 - - 2 - 2 - 1 1 3 - - 3 LTRE-1 (low-temperature-responsive element) in 
barley blt4.9 gene promoter 

 

LTREATLTI78 - 2 - 2 - - - - 2 - - - 2 - - 2 

 

- 2 Putative low temperature responsive element (LTRE), 
found in Arabidopsis low-temperature-induced genes 

 

LTRECOREATCOR15 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14 Core of low temperature responsive element (LTRE) 
of cor15a gene in Arabidopsis, light signaling 
mediated by phytochrome is necessary for cold- or 
drought- induced gene expression through the C/DRE 
in Arabidopsis 

  Total 0 3 1 10 3 0 14 0 3 2 19 2 4 1 1 6 1 0 21   

Fruit 
development 

CArG - 3 1 - - 1 - 3 1 - 1 2 1 1 - 3 - 3 1 Recognised by RIN MADS box TF - RIN can directly 
bind to the promoters of ethylene biosynthesis genes, 
genes involved in cell wall remodeling and carotenoid 
biosynthesis, and genes involved in the control of fruit 
maturation and pigment accumulation, 
CYWWWWWWRG 
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VviARF Gene Name 

 

 Type of  
motif 

Motif name  1a 1b 2a 2b 3 4 5 8 16 17 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 Function from PlantPAN 

  Total 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 1 2 1 1 0 3 0 3 1   

Development Dof1 19 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Diversity and similarity among recognition sequences 
of Dof transcription factors 

 

Dof2 - - - - - - 20 - - - - - - - - - - - - Diversity and similarity among recognition sequences 
of Dof transcription factors 

 

Dof2 - - - - - - 20 - - - - - - - - - - - - ZN-FINGER, DOF 
 

Dof3 - - - - - - 20 - - - - - - - - - - - - Diversity and similarity among recognition sequences 
of Dof transcription factors 

  Total 19 0 0 0 0 0 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
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Table H.2 PlantPAN results for the 2 kb VviIAA promoter fragments. 

Includes the individual motifs, the totals that were used in Table 6.2, and the proposed function of the PlantPAN motifs. 

 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

Auxin ARF 5 - - - - - - - - - 6 - - - - - - - - - - - - AuxRE, TGTCTC 
 

ARFAT 15 - - - - - - - - - 18 - - - - - - - - - - - - ARF binding site 
found in the 
promoters of 
primary/early auxin 
response genes of 
Arabidopsis 

 

ASF1MOTIF 
CAMV 

- - - - - - - - - 6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - TGACG motifs are 
involved in 
transcriptional 
activation of several 
genes by auxin and/or 
salicylic acid 

 

AUXREPSIAA4 - 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 AuxRE (Auxin 
responsive element ) 
of pea (P.s.) PS-IAA4/5 
gene; Indoleacetic 
acid-inducible genes 

 

AUXRETGA2G 
MGH3 

- - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - TGA-box #2 in 
putative auxin-
responsive element 
(AuxRE) E1 of soybean 
GH3 promoter 

 

CACGCAATG 
MGH3 

- - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sequence found in D4 
element in Soybean 
GH3 gene promoter;  
Confers auxin 
inducibility 

 

CATATGGM 
SAUR 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 Sequence found in 
NDE element in 
soybean SAUR (Small 
Auxin-Up RNA) 15A 
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 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

gene promoter; 
Involved in auxin  
responsiveness 

 

CCTCGTGTCT 
CGMGH3 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - Sequence found in D1 
element in Soybean 
GH3 gene promoter, 
showed constitutive 
activity with TGTCTC 
element (AuxRE) 
Confers auxin 
inducibility 

 

GGTCCCATG 
MSAUR 

- 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sequence found in 
NDE element in 
Soybean SAUR (Small 
Auxin-Up RNA) 15A 
gene promoter; 
Involved in auxin 
responsiveness 

 

SEBFCONSS 
TPR10A 

2 3 1 1 - - - 2 1 1 4 3 - - 2 1 2 1 1 - 1 - 1 Binding site of the 
potato silencing 
element binding 
factor gene found in 
promoter of 
pathogenesis-related 
gene, similar to the 
auxin response 
element 

 

SGBFGMG 
MAUX28 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - bZIP proteins SGBF-1 
and SGBF-2 binding 
site in soybean 
GmAux28 gene 
promoter 

  Total 17 5 3 1 0 0 0 2 1 9 22 3 0 1 2 2 2 1 1 0 2 0 8   

Abscisic 
acid 

ABFs - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A plant leucine zipper 
protein that 
recognizes an abscisic 
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 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

acid response 
element 

 

ABI4 7 10 - - - - - 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 - - AP2 family - Maize 
ABI4 binds coupling 
element1 in abscisic 
acid and sugar 
response genes 

 

ABREATCON 
SENSUS 

- - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ABA-responsive 
elements found in the 
promoter of ABA 
and/or stress-
regulated genes, 
ABFs, a family of ABRE 
binding factors, ABF3 
and ABF4 function in 
ABA signaling 

 

ABREATRD22 - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - - - ABA responsive 
element in 
Arabidopsis 
dehydration-
responsive gene rd22 

 

ABREMOTIF 
AOSOSEM 

- - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Motif A ABRE-like 
sequence found in 
rice Osem gene 
promoter, important 
for regulation by ABA 

 

ABREOSR 
AB21 

- - - - - - - - 2 - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - ABA responsive 
element (ABRE) of 
wheat Em and rice 
rab21 genes 

 

ABREOSRGA1 - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ABRE (ABA responsive 
element) in rice RGA1 
encoding a G protein 
alpha subunit; 

 

ABREZMRA 
B28 

- - - - - - - 6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ABRE, ABA and water-
stress responses 
found in maize rab28, 
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 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

ABA-inducible in 
embryos and 
vegetative tissues, 
responsible for the 
induction by ABA 

 

ACGTABREMO 
TIFA2OSEM 

- - - 5 - - 4 - - 2 - - - 2 2 - - - - - 2 - - Experimentally 
determined sequence 
requirement of ACGT-
core of motif A in 
ABRE of the rice gene, 
OSEM, DRE and ABRE 
are interdependent in 
the ABA-responsive 
expression of the 
rd29A in Arabidopsis 

 

CBF2 - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The cis-regulatory 
element CCACGTGG is 
involved in ABA and 
water-stress 
responses of the 
maize gene 

 

DRE2COREZM 
RAB17 

1 - - 2 - 1 2 2 1 - 1 1 1 - - - - 1 2 1 - - - DRE2 core found in 
maize rab17 gene 
promoter, induced by 
ABA 

 

EMBP1TAEM - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Binding site of trans-
acting factor EMBP-1, 
wheat Em gene, 
binding site of ABFs 
(ABRE binding 
factors), expression 
ABFs is induced by 
ABA and various 
stress treatment, 
involved in ABA-
mediated stress-
signaling pathway; 
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 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

 

PROXBBNN 
APA 

- 1 - - - - 2 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - Prox B (proximal 
portion of B-box) 
found in napA gene of 
Brassica napus, CA-
rich sequence, 
required for seed 
specific expression 
and ABA 
responsiveness 

 

RYREPEATBN 
NAPA 

- - - 6 - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dist B ABRE mediated 
transactivation by 
ABI3 and ABI3-
dependent response 
to ABA 

 

SBOXATRBCS - - 2 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - S-box conserved in 
several rbcS 
promoters in 
Arabidopsis, ABI4 
binding site, 
Important for the 
sugar and ABA 
responsiveness of 
CMA5 

  Total 8 11 2 19 0 3 8 21 3 2 1 2 3 2 3 0 1 1 2 1 10 0 0   

Cytokinin CPBCSPOR - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - The sequence critical 
for Cytokinin-
enhanced Protein 
Binding in vitro, found 
in the promoter of the 
cucumber NADPH-
protochlorophyllide 
reductase gene 

  Total 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

Ethylene ERELEE4 - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ERE - ethylene 
responsive element of 
tomato E4 and 
carnation GST1 genes, 
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 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

related to 
senescence, ERE 
motifs mediate 
ethylene-induced 
activation of the U3 
promoter region 

 

GCCCORE - - - - - - - - 2 - 4 - - - - - - 2 - - - - - Core of GCC-box 
found in many 
pathogen-responsive 
genes, has been 
shown to function as 
ethylene-responsive 
element 

 

TEIL - - - 13 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cloning and DNA-
binding properties of 
a tobacco Ethylene-
Insensitive3 (EIN3) 
homolog 

  Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0   

Sugar ACGTABOX - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A-box according to 
the nomenclature of 
ACGT elements, 
responsible for sugar 
repression 

 

AGMOTIFN 
TMYB2 

- - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - AG-motif found at -
114 of the promoter 
of NtMyb2 gene, 
which are induced by 
various stress such as 
wounding or elicitor 
treatment 

 

SREATMSD - - - - - - - 3 - - - - 3 - - - - - - - - - - Sugar-repressive 
element (SRE) found 
in 272 of the 1592 
down-regulated genes 
after main stem 
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 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

decapitation in 
Arabidopsis 

 

SURE1STPA 
T21 

- - - 1 - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - 1 - - - - Sucrose Responsive 
Element (SURE), a 
motif conserved 
among genes 
regulated by sucrose 

 

TATCCAOS 
AMY 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - TATCCA element 
found in alpha-
amylase promoters of 
rice, binding sites of 
OsMYBS1, OsMYBS2 
and OsMYBS3 which 
mediate sugar and 
hormone regulation 
of alpha-amylase 
gene expression 

 

TATCCAYMOTI 
FOSRAMY3D 

- 2 1 - - - - 2 - - - - 2 1 1 - - - - - 2 1 - TATCCAY motif found 
in rice, RAmy3D 
alpha-amylase gene 
promoter, responsible 
for sugar repression 

  Total 0 2 1 1 1 0 2 5 0 0 0 0 11 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0   

Stress ABRE-like - - 2 2 - 1 2 2 - 1 - 1 - 2 1 - - - - - - - - Molecular responses 
to dehydration and 
low temperature 

 

ABRELATERD1 - - - 12 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ABRE-like sequence 
required for 
etiolation-induced 
expression of erd1 
(early responsive to 
dehydration) in 
Arabidopsis 

 

ACGTATERD1 - - - 22 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ACGT sequence 
required for 
etiolation-induced 
expression of erd1 
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 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

(early responsive to 
dehydration) in 
Arabidopsis 

 

AtMYB2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - Role of Arabidopsis 
MYC and MYB 
homologs in drought- 
and abscisic acid-
regulated gene 
expression 

 

AtMYC2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 6 - - - - - Role of Arabidopsis 
MYC and MYB 
homologs in drought- 
and abscisic acid-
regulated gene 
expression 

 

CRTDREHV 
CBF2 

- - - 2 - - - - 2 - - 4 - - - - 2 - - - - - - Preferred sequence 
for AP2 
transcriptional 
activator HvCBF2 of 
barley, DNA binding is 
regulated by 
temperature 

 

LTRE1HVBL 
T49 

2 - - 1 3 1 - 1 2 - 1 - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - - LTRE-1 (low-
temperature-
responsive element) 
in barley blt4.9 gene 
promoter 

 

LTREATLTI78 - - - - - - 2 2 2 - - 2 2 - - - - 2 4 - - - - Putative low 
temperature 
responsive element 
(LTRE), found in 
Arabidopsis low-
temperature-induced 
genes 

 

LTRECOREAT 
COR15 

- - - - - - - - - - 14 - - - - - - - - - - - - Core of low 
temperature 
responsive element of 
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 VviIAA Gene Name  

Type of 
motif 

Motif name 9 11 13 15a 15b 19 26 27 31 33 34a 34b 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 Function from 
PlantPAN 

cor15a gene in 
Arabidopsis, light 
signaling mediated by 
phytochrome is 
necessary for cold- or 
drought- induced 
gene expression 
through the C/DRE in 
Arabidopsis 

  Total 2 0 2 39 3 2 4 5 6 1 15 7 2 2 1 1 9 9 5 0 0 0 0   

Fruit 
develop-
ment 

CArG - 1 3 2 1 1 3 - 2 - 1 1 - - - 1 - - - - 3 2 - Recognised by RIN 
MADS box TF - RIN 
can directly bind to 
the promoters of 
ethylene biosynthesis 
genes, genes involved 
in cell wall remodeling 
and carotenoid 
biosynthesis, and 
genes involved in the 
control of fruit 
maturation and 
pigment 
accumulation, 
CYWWWWWWRG 

  Total 0 1 3 2 1 1 3 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 2 0   
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>VviAFB6 

ATGGATTCAAAGAGGAAAAAGGACTCGCCCGAGTCAAACGAGTTGACTCGGTCCTCACCATTTCC

CGACGAGGTATTAGAGCGAGTTCTGGGGCTCGTGAAGTCCCACAAAGACAGAAGCTCAGTCTCTC

TTGTGTGCAAGGACTGGTACAACGCGGAGAGATGGTCCCGGACCCACGTGTTCATTGGCAACTGCT

ACTCCGTTTCGCCGGAGATCGTTGCTCGGAGATTTCCCAACATTCGGAGCGTGACGCTCAAAGGGA

AGCCTCGTTTTTCGGATTTCAATCTGGTCCCGTTGAACTGGGGGGCTGATATTCATGCTTGGCTTGT

TGTGTTCGCCTCCAAGTACCCTCTTCTTGAGGAGTTGAGGCTTAAGAGAATGACTGTTACTGATGA

GAGCTTGGAATTCTTGGCTACGACGTTCACCAATTTCAAAGCTCTCTCGCTTTTGAGCTGTGACGG

GTTCAGTACGGATGGACTTGCCGCCATTGCTACTCATTGCAAGAATATGACAGAGCTTGACATACA

GGAGAATGGCATTGATGACCTTGGTGGGGGTTGGTTAAGTTGCTTTCCCGAAAACTTCACGTCACT

GGAAGTGCTGAATTTTGCGAATCTGAGCAGTGATGTCTCTTTTGATGCTCTTGAGAAACTAGTGAG

TAGGTGCAGATCTTTAAAATTCTTGAAGGTTAACAAGAATATCACCCTGGAACAATTACAGAGGTT

GCTTGAGTGTGCTCCTCAACTGACAGAGCTTGGTACTGGGTCCTTCCATCAAGAGCTCACAACCCG

CCAGTATGCAGAGCTTGAAAGTGCATTCAACAACTGCAAGAATCTAAATACTCTCTCTGGTTTGTG

CGAAGCTACTCCACTGTATCTCCCAGTTCTATACCCTGCCTGTATGAATTTGACGTTCTTGAATTTG

AGTGATGCTGCTCTGCAAAGTGGTGAACTTGCTAAGCTTCTTGATCACTGTCCAAATCTACAGCGT

CTTTGGGTTCTGGACACAGTAGAAGACAAAGGGCTGGAAGCTGTTGGATCTAACTGTCCTTTGCTC

GAGGAACTACGTGTCTTCCCTGCTGATCCCTATGAGCAGGATGTTGTCCATGGGGTGACTGAAATG

GGTTTTGTTGCTGTGTCTTATGGCTGCCCTAGGCTTCACTATGTACTCTACTTTTGTAGGCAGATGA

CTAATGCTGCTGTGGCAACTATTGTAAAGAATTGCCCTGATTTCACCCACTTTCGGCTGTGTGTAAT

GAACCCAGGTGAGCCTGATTATCTTACTGATGAGCCTATGGATGAGGCTTTTGGTGCAGTGGTGAA

GAATTGCACCAAACTCCAGAGACTTGCAGTTTCAGGTCTACTGACTGACCTCACATTTGAGTATAT

TGGAAAATATGCCAAAAACCTGGAAACTCTTTCAGTGGCTTTTGCTGGTAGCAGTGATTGGGGGAT

GCAGTGTGTGCTGAGTGGCTGCTCAAAGCTGAGAAAGCTCGAGATAAGGGACTGTCCATTTGGCA

ATGAGGCATTGCTCTCAGGTCTGGAGAAGTATGAGTCTATGAGGTCACTCTGGATGTCAGCCTGCA

ATGTGACAATGAATGCTTGTAGGCGGCTGGCCAAGCAGATGCCAAGGTTGAATGTTGAGGTAATG

AAGGATGAAGAGAGTGATGACAGTCAGGCTGATAAAGTGTATGTCTACCGTTCCGTTGCGGGGCC

AAGAAGAGATGCTCCACCTTTTGTTCTGACTCTCTGA 

>VviAFB7 

ATGGGGTATTCGTTTCCTGAGGAGGTTCTAGAGCATGTGCTCTCGTTTATAGACTCGGACTCGGAC

CGGAACTCGGTCTCATTGGTGTGCAAATCATGGCACGACATCGAGAGGTGGTGCCGCCGGCGACT

ATTTGTTGGGAACTGCTATGCCGTGAGCCCTGCGATCGCGATCCGTCGCTTTCCGGAGCTCCGATC

TGTGTCCTTGAAAGGTAAGCCCCACTTCGCGGATTTCAATCTGGTTCCGCACGAGTGGGGCGGTTA

TGCGTACCCATGGATTGCTGCGTTCGCGAAGGCGTACCCGTGGTTGGAGGAGCTGAGGCTGAAGA

GGATGGTGGTGAGTGACGAGGCGTTGGAGTTGATTGCGAAGAAGTTTAAGAATTTTAGGGTTTTG

GTTATGTACTCCTGTGAAGGCTTCTCCACTGATGGGTTGGCGACGATTGCAGCTAACTGCAGGAAC

CTGAAAGAGCTGGACTTGTCAGAAAGTGAAGTAGATGATGTGAGTGGGAATTGGCTGAGCCAGTT

TCCTGATTCTTATACATCCCTGGAGTCGCTTAATATTACTTCACTAAGCTCGGAGATTAGATTCACT

GCCCTGGAGCGCCTGGTTGGTAGGTGCCCAAATCTGAAAACTCTCAAGTTGAGCCATTCAGTGCCC

CTTGACCTGCTACCCAACCTCCTCCAGAAGGCCCCTCAGCTAGTTGAGCTGGGTTCAGGCTTGCAC

ACGAAGGAAGTCCATCCTGATCTATATTCAAAGCTTGCAGGAGCTTTTTCAGGCTGCAAGGGGCTT

AAGAGACTATGTGGTTTACGGGATGTGGTCCCTTCCTACCTTCCAACTCTCTACCCTATTTGCTTTG

GACTTACATCCCTGAACTTAAGTGATGCACCCATCCAATGCCCAGAACTCATCAAGCTGGTGAGCC

AGTGCCAGAATCTGCAGCGCCTGTGGGTACTGGATTATATTGAAGACACTGGTCTTATTGCCCTTG

CAGAATCTTGCAAGGACCTGCGAGAATTGAGGGTATTTCCTTCTGATCCATTTGGTCAGGAACCAA

ATGTCTCTTTAACGGAACAAGGCCTTGTATCAGTTTCTGCAGGTTGCCCCAAGCTTCACTCGGTTCT

ATATTTTTGTCGTCGGATGTCCAATGTGGCCCTATCTACTATTGCTAGGAACCGTCCCAACCTTACT

CGCTTTCGTCTATGCATCATTGAACGCTTCCGTCCCGACTATATTACCCAAGAACCACTGGATGTG

GGCTTTGGGGCCATTGTTGAGCACTGCAAGGATCTCAAGCGCCTTTCACTTTCTGGTCTCCTCACTG

ATCGTGTATTTGAGTACATAGGGTCCCATGGCAAAAAGCTTGAGATGCTTTCCCTAGCTTTTGCTG

GGGACAGTGATTTGGGTCTCCACCATGTTTTGTCAGGATGTAAGAGCCTCCGTAAACTGGAGATTA

GAGATTGCCCTTTTGGTGACAAAGCACTTTTGGCAAATGCAGCAAAGCTGGAGACAATGCGATCC

CTTTGGATGTCTGCATGTCAAGTGAGTTACAGAGCTTGTAAACTGCTAGGCCAGAAGATGCCAAGG

TTGAATGTTGAGGTCATTGCTGAGCAAGGACATCCTGATTCGAGCCCTGATGAATACCCTGTTGAG

AAGCTTTATATTTATAGGACTGTTTCAGGACCCCGATCAGACATGCCATCTTTTGTTTGGACAATGG

ATAAGAACTCAGCCTTAAGGTCGTCT 

>VviAFB8 

ATGGCGTACTCGTTTCCGGAAGAGGTTTTGGAGCATGTGTTTTCTTTCATTCATACCGATAAGGACC

GAAACGCGATATCTCTGGTGTGCAAATCGTGGTATGAGGTGGAGCGGTGGAGCCGGCGACGGATC

TTCATCGGGAACTGTTACGCTGTGAGCCCTGGGATAGTAATCAGGCGCTTCCCGGAGCTCCGGTCA



GTGGCGCTGAAGGGGAAGCCGCATTTTGCAGACTTTAATCTGGTGCCGGATGGGTGGGGAGGTAA

CGTTTATCCGTGGATCGCTGCCATGGCTATGGCTTACCCGATGTTGGAAGAGTTGAGGTTGAAGAG

GATGGTGGTGACAGACGAGAGCTTGGAGCTGATCTCGCGCTCGTTCAAGAATTTCAAGGTTTTGGT

GCTCTCGTCGTGCGAGGGGTTCAGTACGGATGGACTCGCTGCCATTGCCGCAAATTGCAGGAATCT

GAGAGAGCTGGACTTGCGAGAGAGTGAAGTGGATGACTTCAGTGGACATTGGCTCACCCATTTCC

CTGATTCTTGCACATCACTGGTGTCCCTCAACATTTCCTGCTTGGCCTCCGAGGTGAGTTTCTCTGC

CCTGGAGCGCCTGGTGGGTAGGTGTCCCAGTCTGAGGACTCTCCGGCTCAACCGTGCTGTGCCCCT

TGACAGGCTTCCCAACCTATTACGCAGGGCGCCTCAGCTGGTTGAGCTGGGTACAGGTGCCTACTC

AGCTGAGCACCGGCCTGAAGTGTTCTCAAGTTTAGCAGGAGCTTTTTCAAACTGCAAAGAGCTCAA

GAGTCTGTCTGGATTTTGGGATGTGGTCCCGGATTACCTTCCAGCCGTTTATCCTGCCTGTTCTGGG

ATCACATCTTTGAACTTGAGCTATGCCACTATCCAAAGTCCTGATCTCATCAAGCTGGTCACCCAG

TGTCAGAATTTGCAGCGGCTATGGGTACTTGATTACATTGAAGACAGTGGCCTAGATGCTCTAGCT

GCATCTTGCAAAGATCTGCAAGAACTGAGGGTGTTCCCTTCTGAACCATATGACATGGAGGGAAA

TGTAGCCTTGACAGAACAAGGGCTTGTCTCTGTTTCTGAAGGCTGCCCTAAGCTCCACTCTGTGCT

ATACTTCTGCCGTCAAATGACAAATGCTGCCTTAGTTTCCATTGCCAAAAATCGGCCAAACATGAC

TCGTTTCCGTCTCTGCATTATTGAACCCCGGACTCGTGATTACCAAACCCTGGAGCCACTTGATGTG

GGTTTTGGAGCCATTGTTGAGCACTGTAAAGAACTACATCGCCTTTCCCTCTCTGGTCTTCTCACTG

ACCGGGTGTTTGAGTACATTGGAACCCATGCCAAGAAGCTAGAAATGCTATCTGTGGCTTTTGCTG

GAGATGGTGATTTGGGGCTCCATCATGTTCTCTCTGGGTGCAAAAGCCTCCGGAAGTTAGAGATCA

GGGATTGTCCCTTTGGGGACAAGGCTCTCTTGGCCAATGCTGCAAAGCTGGAGACAATGCGATCCC

TTTGGATGTCTTCTTGCTCAGTGAGTTTTGGAGCATGTAAGCTGTTAGGTCAGAAGATGCCCAGAC

TCAATGTTGAGGTTATGGATGAAAGGGGGCGACCAGATTCAAGGCCAGAAAGCTGTTCAGTGGAG

AAGCTTTACATATATAGATCAGTTGCTGGGCCAAGGAGTGACATGCCTCGATTTGTGTGGACAATG

AAGACTCCGAGT 

>VviAFB9 

ATGAATTATTTTCCTGATGAGGTTTTGGAGCACGTGTTCGACTTCCTGACGTCCCACCGAGACCGC

AATACGGTGTCTCTGGTGTGCAAGTCATGGTTTAAGGTGGAGAAATGGAGCAGGCGTAGGGTCTT

CGTAGGGAATTGTTATGCGATTAGTCCTGAAAGATTAATCGCTAGGTTTCCTAGGGTTAGAGCTCT

TACTTTGAAAGGAAAGCCTCACTTTGCTGATTTTAATTTGGTTCCTCCTGATTGGGGAGGTTTTGTT

TATCCCTGGATTGAAGCCATGGCCAAGAGTAATATTGGGTTAGAGGAGCTCAGGTTGAAGAGAAT

GGTGGTTTCGAATGAAGGCCTGGAGCTGCTTGCTCGATCGTTCGTGAATTTCAAGTCTCTGGTTTTA

GTCAGCTGTGAAGGGTTTACCACCGATGGACTTGCAGCCGTTGCTGCAAATTGCAGGTTTCTTAGA

GAGCTTGACTTGCAAGAAAATGAAGTTGAGGATCGCAAAGGCCAATGGCTTAGCTGCTTCCCTGA

CAGCTGCACATCACTAGTCTCCTTGAATTTTGCATGCCTCAAGGGAGAAGTTAATTTGACTGCCCTT

GAAAGACTGGTGGCAAGATGTCCTAATCTCAAGAGTTTGAGGTTGAACCGTGCGGTGCCCCTTGAT

GCACTCCAAAGAATTCTTATGCATGCACCTCAACTTGTGGACTTAGGCACTGGTTCTTATGTTCATG

ATCCAGATGCTGAGACCGTCAACAAACTTATAAGTACCTTCCAGAAGTGTAAATCAATTAGGAGC

ATGTCAGGGTTTCTGGAAGTTGCTCCTCTATGCCTGCCAGCTATTTACCCCATTTGCTCAAATCTGA

CCTCCTTGAACCTGAGTTATGCTCCAGGGATTCATGGAGATGAGCTGATAAAGCTAATCCGCTACT

GCAGGAAACTTCAGCGACTGTGGATATTGGATTGCATTGGAGACAAGGGACTAGGAGTTGTCGCT

TGTACTTGTAAAGAATTGCAGGAATTGAGGGTTTTTCCTTCTGATCCGTTTGGGGTTGGGAATGCT

GCTGTAACCGAAGAAGGTCTTGTTGCTATATCCTTTGGCTGCCCCAAGCTTCATTCATTGCTATACT

TCTGCCAGCAGATGACCAATGCAGCACTCATAACTATAGCCAAGAATTGCCCCAATTTTACACGCT

TCAGGTTGTGCATTCTGGACGCTACAAAAGCTGACCCTGTGACCATGCAGCCACTAGATGAAGGTT

TTGGGGCAATTGTTCAGTCATGCAAGGGTCTCAGACGGTTGTCCCTCTCTGGCCTTCTAACTGACC

AGGTTTTCCTTTATATTGGAATGTATGCTGAGCAGCTTGAAATGCTTTCAATTGCATTTGCCGGTGA

TAGTGACAAGGGAATGCTATATGTACTGAATGGCTGCAAGAAGCTTCGCAAGCTAGAGATTAGGG

ATTGCCCCTTTGGGAACGTGGCACTTCTGACGGACGTGGGAAAGTATGAGACAATGCGATCCCTTT

GGATGTCGTCCTGTGAAGTTACCCTTGGAGGCTGCAAGGTACTTGCGGAGAAGATGCCAAGGATT

AATGTGGAAATTATAAACGAATACGATCAGATGGAGTTTGGCTTTGATGATAGGCAAAAAGTAGA

TAAGATGTTCCTTTATCGGACATTGGTTGGGCCAAGGAAAGATGCACCACATTTTGTGTGGACTTT

G 

>VviAFB10 

ATGTCGAAAAGACTAAAAACCATGACGTATTTTCCAGCGGAGGTTTTAGAGCGGATATTCGCACTG

CTCACGTCCCAGAGAGACCGGAACAGCGTGTGTCTGGTCTGTAAGTACTGGTGGAAGGTGGAGGC

TGGATGCAGATTGAGGGTTTCTGTGAAGAATTGTTATGCTTTGGGGCCTAATAGGGTTTTGGCGAG

GTTTCCAAGGATGAGGGCTTTGAGCCTGAAGGGAAAGCCCCATTTTGCTGGTTTGAACATGGTGAA

TTGGGGTGGTTTTGCTTTGCCTTGGATTGAGTTCTTCGCCAAGAATTGTCCATGGCTACAAGAGCTT

CGATTGAAGAGGATGGTTGTTTCCGATCAGAGTCTTCAAATGATTTCTCTTTCCTTTTCGGAGTTTG

AGTCTCTGTCTTTGATCCGCTGTGGAGGGTTCAGCCCTGTTGGGCTTGCAGCCATTGCTTCCAATTG



CAGGTTTCTTAAAGAGCTGGTATTGCTGGAAAATGAAGTTGAAGAGGACATAGGCCATATACTTG

GTGTTGGGGTTGGAGATGGCATAGGCCAGTGGCTTAGTTGCTTTCCTGAAAGCTGCTCGTCTCTTG

TCTCCCTGAATTTTGCATGTACTAAAGGAGTAGTGAATTTGGAAGCTCTTGAGAAACTGGTTGCTA

GATGTCCAAACCTCAGGAGCCTGCGGTTAAACCGCCGAGTGCCACCTAATGTTCTCCAGAGACTCC

TGCAGCAGGCACCTCAACTGGAGGACTTGGGGATAGGGTCTTTTTCCAACTACACAGACCGGAGA

ACTTACTTGAGACTGCAGAATGCTGTGTCGAAATGTCGATCAATCCGGAGCCTATCTGGTTTTTCA

TCGTTTACCCCTCTGTATCAGGCTGCTATTTACCCTATGTGCTCAAACCTGATTTCCTTGAACCTGA

GCAAAGCAGTAGAGCTTCCAGCTCACAGTCTCATGGAGATAATTTCCCGCTGCAAAAAACTTCAA

AATCTTTGGGTCTTGGATAATATTGGCGACAAGGGGCTAGGATTAGTGGCTGATACTTGTAAAAAC

CTTCAAGTGTTGAGGGTATTTCGACTTGGTTCCCATAATGAAGGGAATCCAGCTCTAACTGAAGAA

GGTCTAATTGCTATATCCATGGGTTGCCCTCAACTTCATTCTTTGGTATATTGCTGTGATCAGATGA

CAAATGCTTCCCTAATAACTGTTGCCAGAAACTGTCCTAATCTCACCAACTTCAAATTATGCATCA

ATGACCCAAAGACGCCTGATCATACAACTTCACAACCTTTTGATGAAGGCTTTGGGGCAATCGTTC

AGTCATGCAAGGGGCTCAGACGGCTGTCACTGTCTGGCCTTCTAAGTGACCAAGTTTTCCTCTACA

TTGGAATGTATGCAGAGCAGTTAGAAATGCTTTCAATTGGATCTTCTGGGGGAGGTGATAAAGAAT

TATCCTATGTCTTAAATGGTTGTAGGAACCTCATGAAATTGGAGATCAAGGGCAGTCCCTTTGTTG

ATGCTGGACTCCTGGAAGAGATAGTGAAGCATGAAAAAATACGATGCCTCTGGATTTCATCCTCCA

AAGTTACTCTTGGAGGATGCAGGGCACTCTCAATGCAGGTGCCCATGATGAACATAGAGATCATA

GGGGAAAACAACAAGATGAAGAAGGATGATGATCATAAGGTCGGGAAAATGTACCTCTACCGAA

CCCTCAATGGACCCAGAAAAGATGCACCAGCTTCTGTTTGGACTCTG 

>VviAFB11 

ATGAGTGAGGATCGAAACGAAATGCCGGAGCCGGAGGTCGATACGAGACGACGGGAGATCGCCG

GAGTCCTCACCGGTGAATTCCAGTCGCCGTCCCCGGATCAAGTTCTCGAGAATGTTTTAGAGAACG

TGCTCTTGTTCCTCACCTCTCGTCGCGACAGGAACGCGGTCTCACTGGTCTGCAAATCGTGGTACC

GTGCGGAGGCGCTCACCCGATCCGACCTCTTCATCGGAAACTGCTACGCCGTGTCGCCTCGCCGCG

CGATCGAGCGGTTCAGGCGGGTGAGGTCCGTGGTGCTCAAGGGGAAGCCGCGGTTCGCCGACTTT

AACCTGATGCCTCCGAATTGGGGTGCTTACTTCACCCCTTGGGTAACGGCCATGGCTACCTCCTAC

CCGTGGCTCGAGAAGGTTTACCTGAAGCGGATGTTTGTTACCGATCGGGATTTGGAGCTTCTAGCT

CAGTCCTTCCCTGCCTTTAAAGAGCTTGTGCTCGTTTGTTGTGACGGCTTCGGTACCAGTGGACTAG

CCGGGATTGCAAGCAAGTGCAGGCAACTCAGAGTGCTTGATCTGATTGAGGATGAGGTTACTGAT

GATGAGGTGGATTGGATTTCTTGTTTCCCAGAGAGTGGTACTTGCCTTGAATCTTTGATTTTTGACT

GCATTGAATGCCCTATAAATTTTGAGGCGTTGGAGCGTCTGGTGGCTAGATCTCCTTCGTTGAGGA

AGCTTAGGTTGAATCGGTATGTTTCAATTGGGCAACTATATCGCCTAATGATTCGAGCTCCGCAGC

TCACACATCTTGGTTCGGGTTCATTCAGCTCCTCAGACATTGTAGCTCAGGGTGATCAAGAACCAG

ATTACATCTCAGCTTTTGCAGCTTGCAAATCCTTAGTTTGTCTCTCAGGGTTTAGGGAAATAATACC

GGATTACCTACCTGCAATCTATCCAGTTTGTGCTAATCTCACTTCTCTTAATTTCAGCTATGCCAAT

ATTAACACAGAACAGCTCAAATCAGTCATCTGCCACTGCCATAAACTGCAGATTTTCTGGGTTCTT

GATTCAGTCTGTGATGAAGGACTTCAGGCTGTTGCTGCAACATGCAAGGAGCTACGTGAGCTTAGG

GTTTTCCCCATTGATGCTCGTGAGGATAGTGAGGGCCCTGTTTCTGAAGTGGGTCTGCAAGCAATT

TCTGAGGGCTGTAGGAAGCTGCAATCTATTTTGTATTTCTGCCAGCGGATGACAAATGCAGCTGTG

ATAGCCATGTCCAAAAACTGCCCTGACCTGGTGGTGTTTCGTCTTTGTATAATGGGCCGGCACCGG

CCTGACCATATTACAGGGGAACCCATGGATGAAGGATTTGGAGCCATTGTCATGAACTGTAAGAA

GCTCACAAGGCTTGCCATATCTGGTTTACTAACTGACAAAGCTTTCAGTTATATTGGAAAATATGG

GAAATTAGTTCGGACCCTGTCAGTTGCTTTTGCTGGAGACAGTGACATGGGGCTGAAATATGTGCT

TGAGGGCTGCCCCAAATTGCAGAAACTTGAGATCAGAGATAGCCCCTTTGGAGATGCGGCTCTGC

GATCTGGTTTACACCACTATTACAATATGAGATTCCTCTGGATGTCCTCCTGTAGATTATCTCGCCA

AGGATGTGAGGAGATTGCACGAGCAATGCCTGGTCTAGTGGTGGAAGTGATTAGGAATGAGAACG

AGGAGGATAAAGATGGTTTTGAGATATTATATATGTATCGCTCTCTTGAAAGGCCAAGGATTGATG

CACCCGAATTTGTGACAATTCTG 

 

>VviARF1a 

CCAATATACTCCTTAGAATTCTTGAACTTTAATATTTTCATAAATAAAAATGACTATATATTAA

GGAAGAATACTCTAGCAACATTGGTTTTGTATTTGTCAAAAAGGGGGAGATTGGAAAATAAA

GATTTGATTAATTTCAAATTTGATAATAACAAAACAATGTTTGAAACTAATAATTTATCATAA

GTTTGTTTAGACAATAAAATTTTCAAAGTATTAATCATAAAGAAAAAATAATTCAAAGGAAAA

TCAAAATAAGGAGAAGATAAATCAAAACTTATTTTTTATACTTTATTTATAAGGTTTTTAGTA

CATTAGAATTATTCATTTCATCATCAAAGAGAATTTTTTAATCTTAAAGTTTTCATACTAAAAC

AATTAAAGTCATTAAAGTTCATTTATACATCATCTTTTTTTCTTTTTTTCTTTTTTTCTTTTTTT

TAGGTCAATTAGGTGGACCAAGAGGTTGATCAATCGAACTAAGAGGTCGATTGATTAGACTA

AGCAATGGATCGATTCAAGAAAATTTTCAAAGTGGAAAAAACTGGTCTCAACTAGTTAAAAG



CGTAACCTTGACCAATTGAGGTACTGGTTGAGTTTATTGCTCGATTGGTCGAGTTCTTATGAC

CTAATGGTCACTTTCCATACCTTTTGCCACCTAACAGTTTGTAATAAGTTTGACCAATTGGTT

AATTATCCCAAGTTGTGTAAAATGACTTTGGCTTCCAACTCATATTTAAGGACTCAAAACCTT

ATTGTATTCACGATGAAAGGGGTTTTAAATCATTTTTGAATATTATTCGAGCCTCGAGGGATG

TTTTAGAGTATACTTTCAAACTTGCATTTCATCTTAGTGCATCATTCAATTATAATTTCATCAA

ATCCCATCGTGCAAAATTACAAACTATAACTTTTATTAATATAAAATATTTTTCTGTATACTTT

GTGAGGTGGACTCAAATATAGGCATCAATTGAGAGAAAAATCTAAATGTGATGTATCTTTCG

AGAGTTTAAGAGTGAAACATCTCTTGAGAAAAATTTGGAAGTGCTCATTGAAGTCGATTAAT

TTAATTATAAAATTTGAAAGCTTGTATTACAATCATTTTTAGTGGAATCCTCACTCGATTAAA

GCTTGAGGAAAATGAACATAGGTTGGCTTATGTTTAACTATTATAAAAATATTGAGTTTGCAT

CACCTCTTATTTATTTATTTATTTATTATATGTAATTGTTTTTTTAAACAATTTTCTATTTTTTA

AAAACAAAAAATAAATTTCTAACTTATAAAACATATTTAATATAATTTCGATAAAAATAGTTTT

TTCCAAAATCTGTTTTGAAAATTACTGTTTAAAACAAATTTAAAATATTTTCACTAATCTTTTT

AGAGTGTTGTAAGCATTAATTATGTTTTCTGACTTTTCTCCATTTGAGAATTAAAAACTCCTA

AATAAATTTTCTCACACTAGACTTTATTATTGAAAGGTCAAAGAAGAAGGGCATAAATGTAAA

TAACGAATAGTAGAAGGGGCTTAAAGAAAATGTGGAAAGCGTTCAAAGGACTGAAGAAGAA

GATTATGATGATGAACGATATTAAAATGATTTATATTTAATATTAAAAAACAAATTGTGGGCG

TAGACACGGGAAAGGAAACTTGTAGGGATATCAGGGCACCCTTTGAATCTCTGCTCCTCCTT

TTTCCACTTCTATCCTAGGGCATGTGCGCACTGCGCGCCCACCCTCCCAAAAAAAAAAAGAA

TATTTGAATTTTTTTAATTCAAATTTAATATTATATTTTTATTTTTCAATGCAGTTAAAATAAA

TTTTTGTAACAAATTAATTTTTTTTTTTAAATTACACTGCCCATACCTTCTACCATCTTCTGAA

AATGTGAGGAGGTATGCGCAATGCGCACCCGTCCAAAAGGGATCAAAGGGAGGAGCAGCCA

GCCATACATATAAAGAAAAATAGCGTTTAGAGAGCAGAACTAATTAAGAATTTATATTTATTA

TTAATTAATATTTTTCTATGAAGGGTCGTGTCGGCTTCAACCAGGCAAAGACCCATTGATTCT

TCGATCTATCCATTTCTTCTCTCTCTGGTTTTTTCTTCTGTTTCCAAAAAAAAACCCTAACCGA

TTCGACGCTGCTCTTTTGCGGGGGGAGTTCCAGCGAAACGCCGCGTCTCGTGCCGTTCCATT

CGCCTCTTCTGGATCCGAGGTGAGTTTTTTTGATTTTGTTGCGTTTGATAGCTGAGAAAGTAG

GGGGGAAAAGGAAATTTGGGAGGGCGTGTGACTGTGCTGGGCTCAGCTGAGCTGAGATGCG

GTTTGGTGGATTGGTGCATTTTTCTATGCGGCCGAACAGTGTGGTTTGGCTGATTCATTCAC

CTCGCGTGGATCCGAGTTGACGCGGAGGTTGATTTTAAGGTTTGGTGTGGTTTAGTGGCGGA

GGAAGTGGAGGTGGGATAGAGAGAGGATGGAATTTCGTAGGAGTGCGGTGGTGTCGGGGTC

GGGTCGGGTCAGGTCAGCTGAGCTGCGGTCTCGTTTCTTTTCCTGCATTTTCTTGGCGGGCA

AACGGGGCGTTTTCACCGATTCGTTGACCTCGTGTGGATCTGAGTGGACACGGATGTGAATT

TTCTGTTTGTCTTCTGTTTGGTGGCTGAGAAAATAGAGGGGAAAGGAAGAGAAAACAAGTGT

CTTGAGGTATGCACTGAGCCGTGGGATTGCATTAGGCTGAGCTCAGCTGAGTTGTGGTGCTG

TTTGGTTTGTTTTCCCGCAGTTTCTTTCAGCCAAATGGTGCTGAAATTTAGGTCTTTATATAT

GATCTTTAGTTAAATGTGTTTCTCTCTCTGAATCCCTGTGAATTAAGTTTCTGAATCACAATG

TTCTTGCATGGAATTGGAAATATGTTCTATATTCCACTTTTTCGCTTCAAAAGAAAAGCAATT

TGTCTTTATCGGGTAAAGAATCTTTGAATTTTAACTTTGCAGAAAAATTGCTGATTTTGAGCT

ATAAAGAAAGGAGTTTCGCGGTACATACAGCTTGTGAACAGTTCACGCTTTCTTTTTGATTGC

CGTTAAAGTTCGAACAGCCTACAGTCTTTTGCAGCATTTGAGGTATAAAGCAGAGACAGTGA

CACCAAATTGAGTCATTTAAGCTTTAATTCGGCAGCTCAAAAAGCATCAAGTGCTTAGGGTTT

TTTATTTACGGTTCGCGATTTCATTGAGGGGGCTGTTGCAATAAATTGAGTGATTTGACCATC

TGTGTGGTTTCTGATGGCGCTGGTAGCCTCGAATTATCCGTCAGGAGGACCTCATGCAGGAGCTC

CTTGTGATGCTCTATACAAGGAACTGTGGCATGCCTGTGCTGGACCCCTGGTAACTGTTCCCCGTG

AAGGGGAGCGAGTTTATTACTTTCCACAAGGTCACATGGAACAGCTTGAAGCATCAACGACACAT

CAAGGGTTAGACCAGCAAATGCCCTCATTCAATCTGCCATCTAAAATTCTTTGCAAAGTAGTTCAT

GTTCAACTTCGGGCAGAACCAGAAACTGATGAAGTTTATGCCCAAGTAACTCTGCTACCTGAACCA

GATCAAAGTGAGATTACTAGTCCTGATCCTCCACTCCCAGAACCTCAAAGATGCACAGTCCATTCA

TTTTGCAAGACGCTTACAGCTTCCGACACGAGCACCCATGGTGGATTCTCTGTTCTTCGAAGACAT

GCAGATGATTGTCTACCTCCATTGGATATGTCCCAGCAGCCACCCTGGCAGGAATTGGTTGCAGCA

GATCTGCATGGCAATGAATGGCACTTTCGTCACATATTTCGAGGGCAACCTAGGCGTCACTTGTTG

ACTACTGGATGGAGTGTATTTGTTAGCTCCAAAAAGTTAGTGGCTGGCGATGCATTTATATTCCTA

AGGGGTGAAAACGGAGAACTGCGTGTTGGAGTAAGGAGGCTCATGAGACAACTAAGTAATATGCC

ATCTTCTGTTATATCCAGCCACAGCATGCATCTTGGAGTTCTCGCCACAGCCTCCCATGCAATTTCA

ACCGGAACCCTCTTTTCTGTCTTCTATAAACCAAGAACAAGTCGGTCGGAGTTCATTGTAAGCCTC

AACAAGTACCTTGAAGCTCGCAACCACAAACTCTCTGTTGGGATGAGGTTTAAGATGAGATTTGAG

GGCGAGGAAGTTCCTGAAAGAAGGTTCAGTGGCACAATTGTTGGTGTTGGGGACAAGAATACATC

ATCAGGATGGGCTGATTCTGAGTGGAGATCCTTGAAGGTTCAATGGGATGAACCTGCATCAATCTT

TCGTCCGGAAAGAGTGTCAGCTTGGGAATTGGAACCACTTGTGGCAGCAGCTGCCCCTACAAATTT



ACAGCCCGCACAGAGGAATAAGCGGGCAAGGCCTCCAGTTTTACCTTCAGCAACACCAGATCTCT

CTGTACTTGGCATGTGGAAATCCTCAGTTGAATCTCCATCAGGTTTCCCATATTGTGACCCACATCG

TGGCCGAGACCTGTATCCATCACCTAAGTTCTCTTCTATTACAAAGACCAACTCTTTCAGTTTCAGT

GGGAATAGCTCCCCCGCTGCAGTTTCCAGCAATTCAATGTACTGGTCGAATAGAATGGAAACCGC

AACAGAGTCGTTTGCACCAGCTGTTAACAAAGAATCTGGTGAAAAGAGACGGGACACTGGCAGTG

GCTGCAGGCTCTTCGGCTTTCAGCTGCTTGACAACTCCACGTTGGAGGAGACTTTGCCAGTATTGA

CAGTGGGAGAGGACCAGCCAGTTCCATCTTTAGATGTTGAATCTGACCAGCATTCTGAACCATCTA

ACATTAACCGATCTGATATTCCTTCTGTAAGTTGTGAGCCTGACAAATTGTCCCTGAGATCTCCCCA

GGAGTCGCAAAGCAGGCAAATTCGGAGCTGCACAAAGGTTCACATGCAAGGGATTGCTGTTGGAA

GGGCTGTAGATTTGACCCGGTTTGATCGGTATGAGGACCTGCTGAAGAAACTGGAGGAGATGTTT

GATATTCAAGGCGAGCTATGTGGGTTGACAAGCATATGGCAAGTCGTGTACACTGATGATGAAGA

CGACATGATGATGGTTGGCGATGATCCATGGCTTGAGTTCTGCAGCATGGTGAGGAAGATTTTTAT

CTACACCGCTGAGGAAGTGAAGAGGCTGTCACCCAAGATAAAACTGCCGGCGATGGAAGAGATCA

AACCAGGGAAGCTGGATTCAGATGTGGCCGTGGCTGGCACGGACGACCAGTCATCCGTGGTGGGG

CCTGGTTGCTGA 
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CCATCTTTTGGTTTCCTCTTTCAATATGAATCTACCAAATTAACCAAAAGAAAAACATTTCAA

AATAGAAAAATTTTTCAAAGCATGAGACATGAAATTAATCACCTAACCCTTCACATACCCAAT

TTAGATCATGATAACGTGTGGTAATGAACTAAACTCGATTTATTGGGACAAGCCTAATTAAA

GATCGGGTCTACAAATTAATGTACATAAGATGAAACAATATCAATAAAGATGATATCATATAA

ATAAACAAATTTAGAAATAATCAACATCAAATATATATATTCAAAAGTAATCTACATCTAACA

CACATAATGTGTGACTAAAAATAACTTATCTTTATTAGACGAGTTTAATTTATTTATTAGTAAT

ATTGATTATTAAAATTCTCACGGTTTTCTTTGGTTATCATTGCTTAATAATAAATGGATATGA

AATCTATCTATACGTAAAGTGATACTATTTTTTTTCCATTAAAAATAGGTCATGGTATTTTTCT

TTGAGTGACTATTAATAACTTCTCTAAATAGATTAATAAGATAAACATTTTCCATTTAATAAAT

ATTATATAACATGTTATTAATAAATATATCCAAGAAACCCATATTCCACTTTCAAATAAATAC

AACATTTTCATTTACAAACAAGAGAAAATTTGTTCAAACTATTTTTTATTTTTTACTTTTTGAC

TAATTTCATAAAAAAGTATGGTCAACTTTATATTAAAGTACTTGTCTTATATGATTGGTTCTT

GAAAATAAATGTTAAGAAAAGTTATTTTTCTTGTTTTGAAAAATAGTTAGAAATACATCGATT

TTGAAACTATTTAATTCTTGTATGACAGGGAAAGAAATAAGTGAAATGGGTTTGATGAATGA

GTCAAAATAATTTCTTAATTTTAAATTAATTTTTTATTTTATGTCGGTTGAAACTTGTTTCCTA

TGATTAAACATTATTCTTAAAAGGGTATAGACAACTTTATATTAAAGTATTTGTCATGTATTA

ACATTATGATTGGTTATTGAAAATAAATATTAAGAAAAATTAATTTTCTCATATTAAGAGTAA

GGTGGTATTTGTTTTTTTATTTAATTCTAAATAGAACCTTAATACTTAATAGTGTTAAATATTA

AGTTATTTGTTTTTGTAATATTTTATTTATATCAAGTTTTAAAAAGTAAAGAAAAATCAATATG

TTATTTTTCCTATTTAAAAAAAGATACGTTTTTTCTATTTAATAATAATTTTATAATAAGTTAT

GAAAAAGTAAAAAAATAAATAATCTAAATTTTAAAAATAAATTGCTTTAAGTAAAAAACCAAA

AAAATAAATACCATTTAAGATTATATTTGAAAATTAGCTAGAAAACCATCGTTCAAATTATTT

AATTCTTATACAGAAGGGAAGAAATAAGTGAAATGGGTTAATTTATTAATTTAAATTAATTTT

TATTTTATTTCATTTGAAGCTTGTTTCCTATGAGTAAACATTATTCTTACGGTAAAAAAAGAA

AAAGAAAAAAAATGTATGTAGATTCATGATTGATGATGATAATTGATGAATAGTAGTTTACCT

CGGCTTTATCGTGTTGACATCTAACGCGTAAATCCACCACTCTACGTGTTGAAACGACAAAA

ACGACCATCATGGTAATGGAACCCATCGGCCATGGATTCAAATTGGAATAAACAGCCCAAAG

TTTAGTCCAAAACCCTAGATTAAAAAGTTAATTACCTAATAATAACAAGAAGAAGAAGAAGG

TGATTAACATATGATAAAATAATAAAAAATGGGTTTTGGGTCCCCAAATAGGTGACCGAAGT

CATTTTCCCACCTTTTCTTATCCTTTTTCTCGCGCGAGAAAAGCATGTAGGGGATTTAGGGCA

CGCTTTAGATGGGGAGCCCCCTTTTCTAGGAGAGTGCGCAGTGCGCACCTCACCTCCCCACT

TCATAAAGGACAATTGACCCCAACTGAAAAAAATAGGCACCACTACCAACAGACAAACACAC

TGTTTTTCGCTTCCACAAGAAAGAGAGTCTTTTTTCAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAAAAAAAA

CCCAGTTTCTAGAGAGAGAAATCGTGTGGCTCTGAGGATTTGGGTTAGGGTTTTCTTTTCTTT

TGGGTGGTGATAATAGGGATTGGGTGTTTTTAGAGGGAGACAACAGTCATGGTACTTTCTGA

AACTATCTGTTTATTTTTTCTTCTTCTTTATTTCTGGAAGGAGTGGTGATTGGGTTAGGTTGT

GTTGTTGTTGCTTTGTCTGATTGCAAATTTGATGGGTTCTGTTTGGTTTCCTAGGAAGTGGTT

TTTCCCGGAGGAAGGGGGGCATTTTTTGGAGGATTCATTTTCGTTGCAAATTTAGCCCGTTC

ATGTTTGTTTCCCGGGCAAAATAGCATTTTGGAGGGTTGATCTGTATTGGGAATTGGGTTCT

GAATGTTATGCAAAGTGTTTCTCCCGCGAAAAATAGCATTTTTTATTGCAAATTTAACCGGGT

TCTGTTTGTTTCCCTGGAAAGTGATCTTCCCAGGGAAAAAGGCTTTTATTTGATTCCAAACTT

GATTTGGTGCTGTTCGCCTCCCTGGAAGTAATTTTCCTGGGGAAAAAGACATTTTTTGAGGA

TTGATTGTAATTTATTACATATTTAATTGGCTTCAGTTTGTTTTCCTGGAGGGTTATTTAGATT

GATTGGAATTTATTGTGAAGCTTGAGGGGGGTTTATCATTTGTCTTTATTTAGATTTAGATTT



CCTCCCCACCATCCTATGATTTGTATTTTTCCTCAGTAAAAATTTTCTCTTGGTGCCAATCAG

ATACAAACAAAACCCGAATTATATGCATTTATGTCTTTCTGTGTACTATAAATACATTTTTATA

AGCATATCTGTAACTCCTTTGCTGAATTTTTGCAGGTTATAGAGATTTCTTCAACTGGGTCTG

TTAATAGCAAGCCTTGGCAATTGAATGGGCTGACTGGTTGAATCAAATCGGCTCAAATTAGG

AAACAAACAGAGAAGACTTTATTTGGGTTCTGCTTATCTAGTACAATTTCTTTTGGATTTTCA

TGGCTATGGCGGCTTTAAATTATCAGCTCAATGGATCTAAATTAGGGACCGTCAATGATGCTTTAT

ATAAGGAACTTTGGCATGCCTGTGCTGGGCCTCTGGTTAATGTACCTCGTGAACAGGAACGTGTTT

ATTACTTTCCTCAAGGCCATATGGAACAGCTTGAAGCATCGATGCATCAGGGGCTGGACCAGAAG

ATGCCTTCATTCAATTTACCATCTAAGATCCTATGCAAAGTAGTTAATGTTCACCTTCGGGCTGAAC

CTGAAACTGATGAAGTTTATGCACAAGTTACATTGTTGCCTGAACCAGATCAAAGTGAGATAACTT

CTCCAGATCCTCCACTTCCTGAACCTCAAAGTTGCACTGTCCATTCATTTTGTAAGACACTTACCGC

TTCCGACACAAGCACTCATGGGGGATTCTCTGTTCTTCGGAGGCACGCAGATGAATGCTTGCCACC

ATTGGATATGTCCCAGAATCCACCATGGCAAGAATTGGTTGCTAAAGATTTGCATGGAAATGAATG

GCATTTTCGTCATATTTTTCGAGGTCAACCTAGACGTCATCTGCTCACAACTGGATGGAGTGTTTTT

GTTAGTTCTAAGAGATTAGCAGCTGGCGATGCATTTATATTCCTTAGAGGAGAAAATGGAGAATTG

CGTGTTGGAGTTCGGAGGCTCATGAGACAACTGAACAATGTGCCACCATCTGTAATATCAAGTCAC

AGCATGCATCTTGGAGTCCTTGCTACTGCATCTCATGCCATCACTACTGGTACCCTATTTTCCGTCT

TCTACAAACCAAGGGCAAGTCCATCCGAGTTTATCGTTAGTGTCAACAAGTACCTTGAAGCTCGAA

ACCACAAGGTTTCTGTGGGTATGAGATTTAAGATGAGATTTGAAGGTGATGAGGCTCCAGAAAGG

AGGTTCAGTGGCACAATAGTCGGTGTTGGAGATACTGGATCATCAGGATGGACAGATTCTGAGTG

GAGATCCTTAAAGGTTCAATGGGATGAGCCTTCTTCCATCTTGAGGCCAGAAAGGGTATCGCCATG

GGAATTGGAGCCACTTGTGACAGAAACTCCTTTGACAGCTCAACCAATGCAAAGAAGCAAACGGC

CACGATCACCAGTTTTATCTTCGCCAACCCCAGGCCTTTCAGCTTTTGCTGTGAAGACCAACTCTCA

TAGCTTTACTGTTAACTACTCAAGTACTGCTGTTTCCAACAATTCAGCATATTGGCCCCAACAATCC

GAGCCTGTGCCTGAATTGTTTACCCCAGTTCCCAATAAAGAATATGGAAAAAAGAAACCAGAAAA

TGGCAATGGCTATAGGTTATTTGGGATTCAACTGGTTGACAATTCCAACGTGGAAGAAACTTTGCC

TGTCACGACCATCTCTTCTGGTGCTGGCGAGGATCAGCCAGTTGTCTGTTTGGATGCTGACTCTGAC

CATCAATCTCAACGTTCAAATATTAATCAATCCAAAACTCCTACTGTTGGCAGCGATCCTGAGAAG

TCATGCCTGGGATCTTCTCTACTGCAAAGTCGGCAAATACGAAGCTGCACTAAGGTTCACATGCAA

GGCATGGCTGTTGGAAGGGCTGTGGATTTGACACAGTTTAGCAGCTACAAAGAGCTTCTCAGCAA

ACTCGAAGAGATGTTTGACATCAAAGGTGAGCTCTGCGGACCCACCAAAAAATGGCAGGTCGTCT

ACACTGATGATGAGGATGATATGATGATGGTTGGAGATGACCCTTGGCATGAGTTCTGCAGTATGG

TAAGGAAGATCTTCATATACACAGTGGAGGAAGTCAAGGAACTGTCTCCAAAGGCGAAACTTCCA

CTCAAGGGAGAATTCAAACCAGGCAAGCCAGATTCTAAGACGACGATTGGCACTGAAGATCACTC

GTCCATGGTGGGGTCTGGATTTTGA 
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TCTCAAGAGAAAAAGAAATATAATGGTTTTTATTAATTAATTAAAAAAATTATTATACTTTTTT

TAATATAAAATCTTGTATTTTTAAAAGTGAATATTACAAATTGCATGTAAAAATATATCTAAT

GTAGATTGGAGTGAGAGGATATTTCGTCACATGCACTATGGTTGAGTCATGGGACATGTGAG

CTGTTTGACAGAAAGATACCTCCATCCAAATAAAAAGATTTTGTAATTTTCTTTTTATTGGTA

CGACATATTTCAATTTTTGAAAGAGCTTTCAAGCTTTCTTTTTTATAGATATCAAAATAAAATT

TGTGCAATTCTAATAAGGTTTTTTTTTTCTTTTTTTAAATAAACAATCATGCAACTCTTATACC

AAATATTAATTAATTAATTTTTTATATAATTTTATTCTTCCATTCACAAATATTTATTTTAAGA

AATTTGAGAAACACGTGTTTTGAAAAGTCAATCATGTTTATGGTGTTGGATACCAAAATTAGG

ATCGGTGAATCCAAATCTTTGAACCAATCTTGATTAACTCTTTCAGAAAGTAAAGTATCATCC

ATTATTCGCATATTAATTATTAATTAATATATAAAAGAGAATAAAGTTTCTACTTTAAAGGGT

CAAATACTTATCTTGGATATATTTTTTAATTAAATAAATTATCTTTGGTAGAGAATAATACATT

GCAAATCTAGATTAAATATACAAACCACTAAAATGTTTTTATTTGAAATTATTAGCTCAATAT

TAATTGCAAATGTTTTATAATTAATTTTCTAATTGTGGTGGATGCATAAAGGGAAGCACAAGG

TGTGAGAGAATGGTGGTGGTGGGAGACCATCAGAATTTCAAAATAAAAACGGTTGGAAAAAT

AAAAAAAGAAAAAGAAATTAAAAAAATGAGAAAAAAGGAAAAAAATAATGAAAATATATTGG

TGGGACAAAGATTCCACAATTTGTTGCTTTAGACCATACACAACTGCAATTAGACAATGCAG

GTTGGACCCACCACGGCCCCACCCTCTTCTTCTCCCTTACAGTCTTACTTCATCTACGCTTCC

CACACCTACACGTGACTTCCCCACGTCATTCTCTCTCCCTCTTTTTCTCCTCATTTTCTCTCCT

CCATCACCATCGTCTTCTTTTTCCCTGACCTATTACAAAAAAAAAAAAATCAACCAAGAATAT

GATTTGTTTTAATTTGCTTTTTAAATGTTAGACTAAAAAGAAGATGATGGTGATGATGGAATA

TTACGTATATTATATAATTTTTTATAAATATTTATCATATTACTATTGTAATAAAAGCTTTAGA

AAATTTAAAATCTATTCTAAAAAATTAATTTTATTAGAAATTTGTTAAATAGAATTTTTGAATT

AAAAAATAAAAAATAATTTTAAAAACGGTTTCAAACATGTAATATTTTTTTATTTTGGATATGT

ACCTGATGGCACGTCTCCTAAATATTATTCAAATAAACTTTCTTAAAATGATTAAATAAATAT



AGCACAACACGTGTCGCTTAAAATGATTGATTGAGACATCCGCCCAATGCTTTCCCTCGGTC

AAATGAGAGCTAAGTTGAATTTATCAGAACCATATTCTCGCGATAAATTGGTGGACGATAAC

AGCTGTTTGTAATTGTGGCCTCTGGGTATCGTACCGCCCCAGCGCACCAAAGGCGCTACTCA

AAAACGTACACCAATATTAATTAAAAATAAAATAAAATAAATAAAGTAACCATGGTTAAGAGT

AGAGTAGAGTAGAGTTAAGGTTAACCCAACACCACCCCCTCACAGCCATCCAACCCTGCCAG

TTAATAGCACGACAAAGCCACTTCCCCATAAAAACACAGCAACTTTCCACTAACGTCAAGAC

AAACGCCGTCCACTGCTCAACCAGTGCTGGGTAGACACGTGCTCACGCCGTTTCTACTCTAG

CCGCCTTTATTTCCATTTCACTAGGGTGGGCAACTGGGAGTGGCCGGTGAGAAAGAGGAGG

GTGACCGAGAGTTCCAGGTGGCGAAGGCTGGTTAGAAATTGACCGCGGTTGAAATGATTGC

AGGCTGTTTTGACCCCTGTGATTAGTCGGGAGGGAGACGAAGGGAGGACTGCGTACGATTG

GTGTGGCAGCAGCAGCAGCTTCAATCCTTTTGGGCTGAGACGGACCCTGCATCCATTGCGGC

AGACGACAGTGCATGCATGCTTAAATCGACGCAATTGGTTTCTGATTCAGGCGCAGTATAGT

CATTTCCACGGGTTTCTTTTGCTGAATTGGTTGTGGTTTTTGAGGAGAAGGTTGGTGGTGGA

GAAGTGAAGGTTTTGTGTTAGGAGTTTGGGGGGTTAGGGTTTGTGTTGAGGCCAGAATCGG

GTTGTGAAGCGTGGGATGAGAGATCTGAGCTGATACCAGCTCGAAATGGCGTCGTCGGAGGT

CTCGATAAAGGGGAATTGCGGGCACGGAAGGGGAGAGAGCTTCACGTCGGGGTACAGCGAGCCT

AACGATGGTGGAGTGTCGAGGAGCGTTGCGGAAGGGCAGAAAGGTCATTCCAGTGTTTCCGGTGC

CGGAAAAGATTTTGAAACCGCGCTTTATACGGAGCTATGGCATGCTTGTGCCGGCCCTCTGGTGAC

TGTGCCTCGTGAGCGAGAGCGAGTTTTCTATTTCCCTCAGGGGCACATCGAGCAGGTTGAGGCATC

GACCAATCAGGTGTCGGACCAGCAGATGCCAGTTTATGATCTTCCATCCAAGATCCTTTGTCGGGT

GATCAACGTCCAATTGAAGGCTGAACCAGACACTGATGAGGTGTTTGCGCAAGTTACTTTGCTTCC

TGAGCCAAACCAAGACGAGACCGCACAAGAGAAGGAACCTCTGCCACCGCCTCCACCGAGGTTCC

ATGTGCATTCATTCTGCAAGACCTTGACAGCCTCTGATACAAGCACCCATGGAGGATTTTCAGTGC

TGAGGCGCCATGCAGATGAATGCCTTCCACAACTGGACATGTCCCGGCAGCCTCCAACACAGGAG

TTGGTTGCCAAGGATTTGCATGGAAATGAGTGGCGTTTCCGGCATATCTTTAGGGGTCAACCTCGG

AGGCACTTACTTCAAAGTGGTTGGAGCGTCTTTGTTAGCTCCAAAAGGCTTGTTGCCGGGGATGCC

TTTATATTTCTCAGGGGTGAGAATGGAGAACTTCGTGTTGGAGTGAGGCGTGCTATGAGGCAACAG

GGCAATGTTCCATCATCGGTTATATCTAGTCACAGCATGCATCTTGGTGTCCTTGCAACAGCATGG

CATGCCAAATCAACTGGAACCATGTTCACTGTTTATTACAAACCTAGGACAAGCCCTGCAGAGTTT

ATTGTTCCCTTTGATCAATACATGGAATCCGTCAAGAACAATTATTCAATAGGGATGAGGTTCAAA

ATGAGATTTGAAGGTGAAGAAGCTCCAGAGCAGAGGTTTACGGGCACCATAGTTGGGATTGAAGA

TGCTGATCCCAAAAGGTGGCGAGATTCGAAGTGGAGATGTCTAAAGGTGAGATGGGATGAAACTT

CTACTATCCCACGTCCAGATAGAGTTTCCCCCTGGAAAATAGAACCCGCTGTGACTCCACCTGCAT

TGAATCCCCTTCCAGTGCCCAGACCAAAAAGACCCCGATCAAACATGGTGCCTTCATCTCCTGATT

CATCTGTCCTCACAAGGGAAGGTTCATCTAAAGTAACTGTAGACCCTTCACCAGCAAGTGGCTTTT

CAAGGGTCTTGCAAGGTCAAGAATTCTCGACCTTGAGAGGCACTTTTGCTGAGAGTAATGAATCAG

ACACTGCTGAAAAGTCTGTTGTGTGGCCTCCTTTGCTAGATGATGAAAAGATTGATGTGGTTTCCA

CATCCCGAAGATTTGGATCAGACAACTGGATGCATTTAGTGAGACATGAACCAACTTGCACGGAT

CTACTATCTGGGTTTGGGGCTCGGACTGATTCCTCACATGGGTTCTCTTCATTTGTTGATCAAAATG

ATGTTGCTGCCAACACGATGAAAAAACATCTAGAACATGAAAGCAAGTTTAACTTGCTGGCAGGC

CCATGGTCCATGATGCCTTCTGGCCTCTCTCTTAATTTGCTGGAGTCTAGCATTAAGGTACCTGTAC

AAGGCAGTGACATGCCTTACCAAACACGGGGGGATGCTAGGTTTGGTGGGTTCAGTGAGTATCCC

ACACTACATGGTCATAGAGTTGAGCTACAGCAAGGAAACTGGTTGATGCCTCCACCGGCTCAATC

ACATTTTGAGAATTTTGCTCATTCAAGAGAGCTAATGCCGAAACCTATTTTGGTTCAGAAGCAAGA

GGCTGTGAAACCCAAGGATGGAAACTGCAAGCTCTTTGGCATTCCTCTAATTGGTAATCCTGTTAT

ATCAGAACCAGCAATGTCATACAGAAGCATGACAAATGAGCCAGCAGGTCATTTACATCTTGCGC

CTAGTGCATTTGATTCTGATCAAAAGTCTGAACAGTCAAAAGGTGCTAAATCAACCGATAATCCTC

TGGCTGTTAGTGAGCAGGAGAAACCATGCCAAACTTCTCTCCCTCTTTCAAGAGATGTTCAGGGAA

AAGTTCAGAGTGTTTCAACAAGGAGTTGCACCAAGGTTCACAAGCAGGGAATTGCTCTTGGTAGA

TCTGTGGACCTTACTAAATTCAACAACTATGATGAATTGATTGCTGAATTGGATCAGTTGTTCGAA

TTCGGGGGCGAGTTAATGGCTCCCAAGAAGAATTGGCTGATTGTGTATACTGATGATGAGGGTGAT

ATGATGCTTGTTGGAGATGATCCATGGCAGGAATTTTGTGGCATGGTTCGGAAGATCTACATTTAC

ACCAGAGAGGAGGTGCAAAGGATGAATCCAGGGACCTTAAATTCAAAGAATGACGATAATCCATC

AGTTGCAGAAGGCATGGATGCAAAAGAAGTGAAACGTCAGCCGGTTCCTTTGACATCAAACCTAG

AGAATTGCTAG 
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AAGACCAACCTTTTTCTCGTATTTGTTCTTATTATTATTATTATTATTTTGTCTTATTTTTGTTA

TTCTTCTCCCACCAAATCATGGTAAAGTGTTTATAAATATTAAGATTATATTTGGTTCTTGAA

AAATGTTAAGAAAATGAAAATAAAAAAAATGAGAAAAATAACTTTTAAATACCTAAGATAAAT

CCACACTTTTCAATATAAGAATTATTATTATTATTTCCTATTATCTAAAATTGAAAAAGATAAC



TATATTGAAACCAACATTAAGCTTTAAAATTCTAGATGGCCAGAACCTGTTTGGCAAAAAACA

AATTTGACACTTTGTTGAAAGAATTTTTTTTAGCAACATTTAAGCTACAAAGCATTGTTAAAA

ATTTTAAATTATTGACACGGTAAATTTCACTTCTAATAAAACAAGGTCAAAATTATTATTTTAA

TTTAATAATTTAACTCTAAAAGGATGTTTAATAAAACAACTTATTAACTTAATAAATTACTTTA

AGTTAATTTAAGTTGATTTTAAGTTAATTTAAAATAAATTTAAATCATTAAGTTCTACTAAACA

ACTATATCCAAATAACACTAAAAAAATTCAGTTTTTTTTTTTTCATTTTCTTACAAAAACTCAA

ATTTTCAACCATTCCCACTTAATATTAAAAAAGTATATAAGAAAGTTGAATTATCAAACTACT

GTTCCCCCACAAATGATGAAAACAAGGGTAAATTATAAAAATCATTCCTATGCCTTATCTTTG

TGTTCATGTTTCCATGTGCCCTTAATTTTTTTTCTTCTTGAACTATTCCTAGATGTCAAAGGCA

TCACTTTGTCATGATTTTTCATCCAAAATGGACAAAGAAGCTAATGATAAGCACATGGGCACT

CACTTTTTAGTTTTAATATATCATTTTTAATTAAAAAAAAGACTTATTGAAGATAGAAGGTTTT

GCTCGATTACTCGTATACTAACTTCAAAAGACATTTTTATTTTATTGATTTTATTATTTTTCTT

TCTTTTTTCTTGATTGTGTTTTTCTATTTGTTTGGTTGCCAAGAAATGTATAAAAAATGATTAG

AGATTTAATGCAAGAAATTTCATTGTCAATGGGGTACAACCAATCTTAAGTATCACAATTTAT

TTTAATTGTCAATGCTTAAATCCCAAGCCAAGTTTATAAAAATTTCAATATTTAATATAAATAT

ATTATTAAACTCAAGACTTTCTTTTATGATGATCTCACTCAGCCCATAACTAATCTCCATCTA

AACACATACATCCACCTGCTCCAATCAGAATTCGACACCTATGCCATGAAATATATCTCGACA

CGTGTTCTACTTAGCAAGCACGAGCCATGTGACCGCCTTTCCCATCACCTAGGTTTCATTGTT

GCAAAATCACAATCGCTTTGACTTTGTATTTTTCTTGGCAAGTTGGAGATTGATTGGGCGGT

GTTTGAAATGGCAGGTGAGGTTATCGCTGTTCTTTTTTTTATTAAATTCCATTACTCCATCCA

GCCCTGCCTGTTAATACCAGGACAGACCCTCTTCCCAAAAACGGAACAACTTTCCGTTCCAT

GGGACAAACGGCGTATTCTGCTGACCAATTAGACGGACACACGTATACAGTACTTTTTGTAT

ATTAAAATGAATCAATATATCAATTTTAACTATACTGTTTTATTCATCTATATTTTTCTTGAAT

AATCTAAATTAAAATTAAACAAGTTTAAAATCTGATAATATTTTATTTTTACTTTTGTCTAAAA

ATTCAAATATAAAAATAATTTAATCGCTTATAGTAAAAATATTTTTAAAATATTATTTATATTT

TCAATTATATAAAAATAATTGAAAATATATTAAATTTATTTTGAAAATAATATTATTTTCTTAT

ATATATACTTTGGTGTTATTTAAGTATTTTTCTTGGGGCAAATATGAATTACTATTTGCATTTC

TCGAGAGGGAGACCGAAACCGAAAGCCCCGGTAGATGGTAGCACTGGGGTTGAAATAATTA

CGTGACACACAGAATCTGACTCGTCGACCACACCACGGCGTACGATAGTAATGGCAGTTCTG

AGTGTTGCAGAGGAGAGAGAAAGCGATTCAGAGAAAAACGAAGGAGATGACGACGATAAAG

AGATCATCCTCCAACAATTGGTTGTTGTTCTTCTTCTTCAACCTCCGCGTCTGCTCCTACTCC

TCGCTTCCAGATTCCCTCACTCTCTCTCCAATATGATCATCAGCTAGGGCTTTTTTCTCTCTA

TCAATCGCTTCTCCTGCGATTTTTTTTTGGGGAATTAGGGTTCGCGATTTGCTCTTTTGACTG

TTAGGAGTGTTGTGATAGCTGTAATCGATGAGGAAAGGATTGTTTGAAGTTTCTGGAAATGG

CGGTCCTGGAGGAGTTCGATCTTGATGGAATTTGGTTTTTCTGAGTTGTGGTTGGGAGCTTG

GGTCCGTGGCTTGTGTTGAGTGTCTGAAGGACTGTAGTGGATCGGTGAGGGGGAGAGACGT

TTTTGAGAAATGGATTCTGCGGAGGTCGGCTCCGGTTCCGGTGGTTCTGGTTTTGCGGCGGG

GTTTGGGGGTCGATCTTGAGGGAATTTGGCTGGATTTGTCGGTGGAGAGTTGAGATTCTGGA

GTAGTTGGAGGAATCTGGTCCTGATATCTCTCCTTTGGTTCTCGAATTCTTTCTTCTGTTTAG

AATTTATAAATATTTCTTTAGATAATGGATTTTGTTGACTCTGAAGATGCTCTCTACAAGGAGCTC

TGGCATGCTTGTGCTGGGCCTCTTGTGACGGTGCCTCGCGTAGGGGAGCGAGTTTTCTACTTTCCTC

AGGGTCATCTGGAGCAGGTGGAGGCGTCAACTAATCAGGTGGCTGACCAACAGATGCCGGCTTAT

GATCTTAGAGCGAAAATCCTTTGCCGTGTGATTAATGTTCATTTGAAGGCTGAATCGGACACTGAC

GAAGTGTTTGCTCAAGTGACTTTGCTTCCCGAACCTAAGCAAGATGAAAACTCCGCGGAGAAAGA

GGATGTGCTTACTCCCACTCCTCGACCTCGTGTACACTCCTTCTGTAAGACCCTTACTGCCTCAGAT

ACAAGCACTCATGGTGGCTTCTCAGTGTTGAGGAGGCATGCTGATGAGTGCCTACCTCCACTGGAC

ATGTCCAAGCAACCTCCGACCCAGGAGTTGGTAGCCAAGGATTTGCATGGAAATGAGTGGCGATT

CCGCCACATTTTTCGAGGTCAACCAAGGAGGCACCTTCTTCAAAGTGGTTGGAGTCTTTTTGTCAG

TTCCAAAAAGCTTGTTGCAGGGGATGCTTTTATTTTCCTCAGAGGTGAAAATGGGGAACTTCGTGT

AGGGGTAAGGCGTGCTATGAGGCAACTAAGCAATGGCCCATCTTCAGTCATATCTAGTCACAGTAT

GCATCTTGGTGTTCTTGCTACAGCTTGGCATGCAGTCTCTACGGGTACAATATTCACCGTCTATTAC

AAACCAAGGACTAGTCCTGCTGAGTTTATTATTCCATTTGATCAATACATGGAGGCTGTCAAGAAT

CACTATTCTATTGGAATGAGATTCAAAATGAAGTTTGAAGGTGAAGAAGCTCCAGAACAGAGGTT

CACTGGTACTGTTATTGGAACTGAAGATGCAGATCCCATGAGGTGGCCTGGATCAAAATGGAGAT

GCCTCAAGGTTCGGTGGGATGAAACCTCTTCTGTTCCTCGTCCAGAGTGTGTTTCCCCCTGGAACAT

AGAAGTTGCTTTGACACCTCCTTCTCTGAATCCACTTCCAGTTTCACGATCAAAGAGGCCCCGTGC

AAACATGATGTCATCATCTACTGAATCCTCTGTTCTTACAAGGGAAGGTTTGTCTAAAGTCACCAT

AGACCATTCGCCAGGAAGTGGGTTTTCAAGAGCCTTGCAAGGTCAAGAAATCTCAACCTTGAGGG

GCATTTTCATGGAGAATAACAATGATTTGGTCACTACTCAAAAATCCATTGTACAGCCACGATCAC

AAGTTGTTGACCAGATGGACTCAGCTTCTACTAAGAGAAGTTTTATGTCAGAGGACTGGGTTCCTC



AGCTGAGACAGGGGGTGCAGTGTGCAAATCTAATTTCAGGTCCTCAGTCCATGATGCACTCAAGTA

CCGTGTTAAACATGGAGTCTAATGTGAAACTTTCTGAAGGAGCCAAAGGGAAACCATATCCGACT

CCTGCAAATGTCAGATACAGTGGCTTTAGTGGGTATGGTGGATTACATGACCTTGGAGCTGAGCAG

TGTCCTGGAAACTGGTTGTTGCCCCTGCTTCCACATTCATATTCTGAAACTACACCTCATCTCATGG

GGTTAAAGCCACAGCCTCTGTATGTACAAGAAGAGGTGGTGAAATCCAAAGGAGATGGAAACTGC

AAACTCTTTGGCATCTCCCTCATCAGCAAACCTGCTGCAAATCCCATGCATAGACCACAAGGGGAA

ATCCAACTTACAATGGAAAACCCAGCCCGACATCCAGAGCAATCAAAGAGTTCAAAGTACATGGA

GATAGGAGGTTTTGAGCATGAGAAACCTTTCCAAGCTTTGGAACAGCAGCTTTCAAGAGATGATC

AAAGCAAACTTCATTCTGGTTCAACTAGGAGTTGCATCAAGGTTCACAAGCAGGGAATTGCCGTA

GGGAGATCCGTGGACCTCACCAAGTTTAATGGTTACACTGAACTAATATCTGAATTGGATCAGATT

TTTGAATTCAATGGTGAATTAATATCTCTCAACAAAGATTGGTTGATTGTTTTTACTGATGACGAGG

GTGACATGATGCTTGTTGGAGATGATCCCTGGCCGGAGTTTTGCAGCATGGTGCGCAAAATCTTTG

TCTACACCCGAGAGGAGATTCAGAGGATGGACCCAAGACCCCTGAATCCTAAGAGTTGGAGACAT

CCCTCAGCAGTGAGTCTCTGGGGCAGGGCAAGTCTGCCTGAATTGACCATGGAGCATTTATTTGTT

ACATCTGGTTGTGAAGGCAGTTGA 
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TTATTTTGAGTATAGTGAGATAATTAATCAACAAAAAGTTCAACCTTTGGTACTAAATAATTT

AAATAACGTCACGAGAAATTCGTGTACTATATAATACGAGCTATTCGAGTTTGAGACTTTAAC

GTTAGAATTGTCATAACACAAGAAAAAAAAGTATATATTTTATATAATATATTTAAGGAGGAT

ATAATTTCCAATGTAAGCAAGGAGACAAGCCATTAAAATTAAATGCTAGGAAAAATAGCAAA

CACCCAACCAACTGGTGCGGACACATGCAGACATGGAGAAATGGTATATATTAGGTTGGTGC

TTTCCCAATAGGGGAACTCACTCATACACCATTTGACCTTCATAAAAAGAAATATTGGAATTT

AGCAACTTATATGGGGCACCTCTGATTTTCCAGTGGCTCTGGTCCCCCCTCATAGGGGCTAG

CCCATGGTTAATTCCATGCACCCCCTGGCTCAGTCCCGTGAACCGAGGGCAACCTTGTCTTT

TCACATTGGGCCCTCCATCGCCCAAGATGAGCTGCCCACATTCTGTAAAGGAGGTGGGCGCC

CATGTAAGAGACCGACTAATTATTAGACAATATGTAGTGCGGTGGGTGGAACTGACAAAAAA

GAGAGTAAAGTGAGTGAAAAAGAAGGCTTGAAGATTCCGTCTCACGCTCTCGGGGAGACGC

GTGTCCACACGAGGAGTTTTCAGAAGTGCAAAGTCGAGAACGCGCTGCGGGGGGCGCGTGG

GGTAGGGAACCCCCACCGGAATAAGATAAAAGCACAGGCCGAGTCACGACTAATTAGACAC

TGAGTTGTAACCCGTTTTGTCCGGGTTATCAACCTAGGCCTAGAGTAGGCCAGACTGAGTTG

GGCTGGGCTCTTCGCAATTGATGGCTCTGATAAAGACCTGGACCCTCTGTCCTCACCCAATT

CGAATTTACAGATTCACCCTTGGCCTGCAAAGATTAAAACGCCATACAAAAGAGGGCAATTC

TCTTAGCAATTATGGAGGGTACAAGGCTTTTGTGGTTCCCTTTTTGGTTCGTATGGACCATTT

TCCTGCTCCCCTCTCTCGGTCTCTCCTACCTAAAACCCCATTCAAGGTTGTAAAAAATTAATG

AGTTGCAACAGATTAGCCTATTTGCACTGCTTTTTAATAAATGAAGCTCTGATACAAATTACT

TCCACACCACTAACCAATCCAAAATGTGAGGACTTTGAAAAAGGTCCCAAGGTTTCAGTTTG

CCTAATAAATGACCCAATTCATTGTCATGATATCTCACTTGACCTACCCCCTCTTGTCATATG

AGTTTAAAAACCAAATTTAAACCTTACCCATTCAATGTAAAAAATGTAACACAGAGATTATGT

AACCATGGTTGTTGATTTTGCTACCGGAAGTGGAGAGACACCATTCCCTGCGCTTGCTATTG

CTTACTGCCTAAGAAAAAACACCACCCGTAATGACCCACAGAAATGATCGACCAAGTCAAAA

CTCGATGCCCAGTTACGAAAAAAGTGGTGGGTGCTTTTGTCCGGAAGGAATAGTTACTGAGA

AAATATCTTGATTTAATTTTTGGTAAAAGGAAAGGGGGGGGATACAAGGGAGAATAGGTGAA

AAGGAGGGGGAAGGGTGGGGGGGAAGAGACAGGACACCGAAAATAAAGGGAGGCCACTGG

GAGACTGTACGTAAAGCCTTTTTCCGGATCCATATTATATTGGGATTTAACAAGCAAAGAGC

TCATTATCAGCTTCTCTCTCTTCTTTCTCTCTTTCTGCCACACATCACAGTCGCAGTGTTGCA

GTGGCAGAGCCTGCAGCTGTGAACAACATTAGCATCACCACCTCTTTCCCCTGCAACCTACA

AAAAATTAATATTAATTACAGAATTCAGAGAAAAAGCGAGGGAGGAAAAAAAAGGGTGATTT

GATATGTAAAGTTTGGAGAGAGAGGGTATAGGACTGTAGAGAGAGGAGAGGGAGGGGGGG

AGGGGGAGGGGGGGGGGAGGGGGCTGTACGGGCGCGTGGCGAAAGCATCATCTTCTTTTG

GCAATGCGGAGGGTGCGCAGGTTAAGTAGCAGGTGCACCCAGCGCAGCCTTTGCAAATGCA

GCACCAGGCATGTCCTCTCTTTCTCTTTCCACTTTCCACTTTCTCTCTCCTCGGACTCTTTATT

TACAGCTTCTGCATCTTCTCTTCCTCTCTTCAGATTCTGCTAGGGCTCTGATACTATGGTGGC

TATGATCGATCTCAACACCGTCGACGACGACGAGACACCCTCGTCTGGGTCGTCGTCTTCCTCCTC

CTCATCCGCCTCTGCTTCTGCTTCCACAGTTTGTGGTTCTTTGTTGTCGGCGGCGTCGTCGGTATGTT

TGGAGCTGTGGCACGCGTGTGCTGGCCCGCTCATATCGCTTCCGAAGAAAGGCAGCCTTGTGGTGT

ACTTTCCACAGGGCCACCTGGAGCAGCTTTCTGATTATCCGGCCGTAGCCTATGATCTCCCGCCTC

ACGTCTTCTGTCGAGTGGTTGATGTCAAGCTCCATGCCGAGGTAGTTACGGATGAAGTTTACGCAC

AGGTCTCGCTGGTTCCTGAAACCAAGATTAAGCAGAAACTGCAGGAAGGGGAAATTGAAGCAGAT

GGTGGTGAAGAAGAGGATATTGAGGGTTCTATCAAGTCCATGACACCCCACATGTTCTGCAAAAC

TCTTACTGCTTCAGATACTAGCACCCATGGGGGTTTTTCTGTCCCCCGCCGAGCTGCAGAGGACTG



TTTTCCTCCCCTGGATTACAAACAGCAGAGACCTTCACAAGAGCTTGTGGCCAAAGATTTGCATGG

CTTCGAATGGAGATTCCGGCATATCTACAGGGGGCAGCCAAGGCGGCATTTGCTTACTACTGGTTG

GAGTGCATTTGTAAACAAGAAGAAGCTTGTGTCTGGAGATGCTGTACTCTTTCTTAGGGGTGGGGA

TGGAGAACTAAGACTGGGAATCCGAAGAGCAGCTCAAATTAAAGGTTCGTCTCCTTTCCCAGCTCT

TTGTAGCCAACAGTTGAATCTCAACACCCTTACAGCTGTGGTCAATGCTATATCCACAAGAAGTGT

TTTCAACATATGCTACAATCCGAGGGCTAGCTCATCAGAGTTCATAATACCGCTCCGTAAATTCTC

AAAGAGCATTGATCATTCATTTTCTGCTGGGATGAGGTTCAAAATGCGTGTTGAAACAGAAGATGC

AGCAGAACGAAGATATACTGGACTGATAACTGGGATCAGTGACATGGATCCTGTTAGATGGCCTG

GTTCTAAATGGAGGTGCCTATTGGTAAGGTGGGACGATATAGAGGCTAATCGACATAACAGGGTT

TCTCCATGGGAAATTGAGCTATCTGGTTCGCTTTCTGGTTCTGGCAGCTTGACAGTTCCTGGCTCAA

AGAGGACCAGGATTGGTTTGCCGGGAACTAGACCAGATTTTTCAGTTCCCAATGGGATGGGAGTG

TCAGACTTTGGGGAATCTTCAAGGTTCCAGAAGGTCTTGCAAGGTCAAGAAATTTTTGGTTTTAAC

ACTCCTTATGATGGTGTTGATACCCAGGATCATCATCCATCTGAAATAAGGTGTTTTCCTGGTTCAA

GTTGTTCTGGGATTGCTGCAATAGGAAATGGTGTTAGAAACCCTCTTGGGAATTCTGATATTTCCT

ATAAAGGCATAGGCTTTGGTGAATCTTTTCGATTCCATAAGGTCTTGCAAGGTCAAGAAACATTTC

CAAGCCCACCATGTGGAAGAGCTCTGTCTGCTAACCAGGCTCATGAAAATGGTAGCTTTGGAATCT

TTGATGGTGTTCAAGTGCCGACTTCTAGAAATGGATGGCCTGCCCTTGTGCAGGGATATAATGCCC

ACACTCACCTGTCCACACCATCAGTGCAAGTGTCGTCACCATCATCGGTGTTAATGTTCCAGCAAG

CAAGCACTGCTGCTCCTAACATTTACTCAATGCATAGCGCCAATAATCAGGAGAAGGAGCAAGAA

ATTAGTAACCGGAGTTCATTTGATATTCCTGAAGTGTATGGTGAAAAGCTCACACCATCACGTTGT

GAGCTTAGTGTCAGGGGAGGAGTTCCTACATGTAAAAGTAGCTGCAGGCTCTTTGGCTTTTCCTTA

ACGGAGGAAAGAAGCATTGGAAATAAAGTGGACAACCCCACTCCTGTTACATCTTCATTGATTCCT

GGAACCTCTTTTCTGCCCCAGCAGTTGCACTCAGAGCCTCCGGTGATGACCAAGGCAATTGGAAGC

AATTGTACCAAAGTAAGTGACTTCTATGCTGTAAGGGATATGCTTTTTGATATTGCGCTGTAG 
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AGCATCAATTTTTTTTATGTTTTATTTTTTAGCTAACGTGTCAACTGATAATTGAAATTTTAGG

TTAAAAAATGAAATTGTAATTGATAATTGAGGTTTTATTTTTTTAACTAAAATTTTAATTGACA

ATTGAGACTTCAACTTAAATTTTTTTAAAGATATGACTCTTATATGATAATAAGAGGATCATT

TTAAATATAAGTTTGATAAAATAATTAAATTTATTTTTTTCCTATAAAAGCACTGTTTTGATCT

AAAGTTCGTTGAAATGGTTAAAAACACTTCTAAAATCAACACTAAACGTATAATGCATTTGGT

ATTGTTCTAAAAAAACGTTTTTTATAATTCTAATATTTAAAAAAATTTATTTTTTAAAATCACT

ACCAAACATAACCGTAATGGTTGCAATGCCCTTTCCCATTTTCAACCAAGCATTTTTTGCATT

AACCATAATGGGCCGCACCCGGTAGGGGAGGCCCAAGCAAGTTGGAAAGGGATGGAGTGAA

AATTCATTGGAAGCATGGGCTTTTAATCATTTAATGGCATGCCTCTCATTTACTATTGGTGGG

GGGTATGTCATTAATTCCTAATCCTCCAATTAATCTCATTTAATCCTTCCTTAATTCATTTCCC

AATTTGCTGACTTTCTAAATATTGGAGCGGAAAGGAAGTTAAAAAGGTGGATTAAATTTAAA

TAAAATAAAATGAAAAAGGGAAAATATGTTGGTGGAAATAGGGAAAATGGAAGGGGGAGTA

GGGAGGGAGGGAAACAGCTTTATTTGAATGCTCGTGCGCTTCCAAGGCAGGCCGCAACCGC

ACAATGCCGCAATCAAACGAATAAAGCAAACAAGCAGTGGCATTTGTTGTAATTTACAGCGA

ACTGTCAGGTCAATTGGAGTCGAGACTCCCAAGGCGTGAGATACAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGA

GAGAGGGGAATGTATGTGGTGGGTCCACCTCAGCAGCGCCAAAGGCGCAGGCCACCCATTG

CATCACTTTCTACCTTCACACCCTCCACGCGCTCCACCTTCGAATCAAATCTACCTTCCCTTT

AGTTACTGATTTTTTTTAACGTCTGCTTTGTATCAGAGCGTTTTTGAAAAACTTGTTAAGATT

AAAGAGAAAAGAAGGGTTTAAGCAGAGAAGGAGACGAGGGGGGAGTGGGGAAAGAGGAGA

GAAGGAATGACGAGACAAGAGATGTAAAAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAAGGGTGGGGGGGAGGTG

GGCTGAGTCACTGAGTCCTAACAACTAACACGCCCACGATAGTTGCTGCCAAACTCTGGGGG

TCCAATTACATTGACAACTCTCCCTTCCCCTCTCTCTCTGCTCTCTGTCTCTCGTCTCTCTTTA

CTCTCTCCTCTCTATCTCTTACAATTTATTTTTTTTTCTTTTTCTCTTTTATTAATGCACCTCTC

TGCCACTGTCTCCTCTGATCCTCCATTTACCCATTTCCATTCATTGAAAACGGGATTATGTTA

AGGTGATTAAAATTGAAAAGTTTTCCTCTTTTTGCAAGTTGTAAACGGCAAAATTGGGCGGC

TTTGTATGAAGTGGTTGTTAACTTGTTTTGTTTGGGAGATGGGAAAATTGAGAAGAAGGGAG

GGGGGAAAAAAGGAAGGAAAGGAAAAAAGGAAAAGGGAGATGGGGTTGATGTTGCATTGAA

TGAAAACCCCCCTTTTGTCTGGGTGGAGGGGCCTGAGAGGCAACAGTGAAAAATATTACTAA

TAAAAAGAAAAAGATAAAAGGAAAGGAAGGGAAAGCAAAGGAAGGGATGAGGGTGGGGGT

GGGGGAGTGTGGGTTCTGTACTGTCTTAGCCTGTCCCCCCCACCCAACACACATATACACTA

TCTCTCTCTCTTATACTCTCTAAGAGTCTAAGTCCAAAAAGCCATTACCACATTGGCTTTTTT

TGCCTTTTGTTTCTGTGCTTCCTATGCAATTGTCTATGTCTGCTGCTGCTTCTGCTCCCCCGT

CTCAGTACTGCAAATGGGGGAGGAATCATACTTTGATTTTCTTCTTATTTTTTGATACCCTTT

CTTTTCCTATCATCTTTTAGCCTTCTGGGTATCCCTCCAAACATGACTTTCTTCCTCTTTTCTA

TTAATTTCCCCCTCCCACACTTATATATCTCTTTCTTCCCATGATTTGACCTTCATTTCCATTT



TCTCTATGGTTTTTGCTTTCTAGGTGCCCTTGATAGCCACTTGATTGCTCTCATCACTCATCC

CCCACTCCTTTTTTGTTTGTTTTTTGCTATTTTGTTGGTGGGTTCGTTGGTTGGCTGTACTTCT

GTTGAGCCATACTTGGAACCATACTGGGTTTCATGGAAATTGATCTGAACCATGCAGTGACTGA

GGTGGAGAAGCATGCTTTCTGTAATGGGGATTGTGATAAGGCCAGTTGTGTTTGTTGCTTGTCTTCT

TCATCTTCTTCTTCTTCTGCGTCTAACTCCTCTGCTTCTCCTGACTCTTCTTCAATCTATTTGGAGCTT

TGGCATGTTTGTGCTGGCCGTCTCACCTCCCTCCCCAAGAAAGGGAATGTGGTTGTTTATTTCCCAC

AAGGTCACTTGGAACAAGCTGCCTCGTCCTCTCCTTTTCCACCCATGGACATTTCTACCTTTGATCT

CCCACCCCAGATCTTCTGCAGGGTTGTGAATGTTCAACTTCTCGCTAATAAGGAGAATGATGAGGT

CTATACACAGGTCACTTTGCTTCCTCAACCAGAGTTGGCAGGCATAAATTTAGAGGGCAAAGAGCT

TGAAGGACTAGGGGTAGATGAGGAGGGGGGTGGAGGATCACCAACAAAATCAACCCCCCACATG

TTTTGCAAAACTCTTACAGCTTCGGACACTAGCACCCATGGTGGATTCTCTGTTCCTCGTAGAGCTG

CTGAAGACTGTTTCCCACCATTGGACTACAAACAGCAAAGACCCTCTCAAGAGCTTGTGGCTAAGG

ACCTACATGGAGTTGAGTGGAGATTCCGGCATATTTATAGAGGTCAGCCAAGGCGACATCTGCTTA

CTACAGGTTGGAGTATTTTTGTAAGCCAAAAGAATCTTGTTTCAGGGGATGCAGTGCTCTTTTTGA

GAGGTGAAGGTGGAGAGCTGCGATTGGGAATTAGGAGGGCTGTTCGACCAAGAAATGGTCTTCCT

GATTCAATCATTGGTAACCAGAATTCATATCCCAACGTTCTTTCCCTGGCAGCTAATGCAGTAGCC

ACCAAGAGCATGTTCCACGTTTTTTACAGCCCAAGGGCAAGTCATGCAGAGTTCGTCATTCCCTAC

CAAAAGTATGTGAAAAGCATCACAAATCCAATATCTATCGGGACAAGATTCAAAATGAGATACGA

CATGGATGATTCACCAGAAAGAAGGTCTAGTGGTGTAGTAACTGGAATTGGTGACTTGGATCCAT

ATAGATGGCCCAACTCAAAATGGAGATGCTTGATGGTCAGATGGGATGATGATATTGTTAGTGATC

CTCAAGAACGAGTTTCTCCATGGGAAATTGATCCTTCTGTTTCTCTCCCACCCTTGAGCATCCAGTC

TTCCCCAAGGCTGAAGAAACTGCGGACCAGTCTGCAGGCAACCCCACCCAACAACCCTATCAATG

GAGGGGGTGGGTTTTTGGACTTTGAGGAGTCTGTAAGATCCTCTAAGGTCTTGCAAGGTCAAGAAA

ATGTAGGTTTTGTATCACCCCTCTATGGATGTGATAAGGTAAACCGTTCGCTGGATTTTGAGATGC

AAAATCCAAGCCTCGCTTCAACTGGAATAGAAAAGGCTAATTTTTGCGAGTTTATGAGGGCTCCGC

CCACCACTTACACAGGCTTTTTGGAATCTGATAGATTCCCAAAGGTCTTGCAAGGTCAAGAAATAG

GCCCTTTGAGATCCCTGGCTGGAAAATCTGATTTCAATCTTGGTTCTTGGGGGAAACCCAATCTTG

GTTGCAACTTATTCAATATGTATCAGAAACCAAAGCCCAATTTCTACCCACTAGCTTCAGAAGGCA

TCAGAAACATGTATTTTCCTTACAATGACATCTACAAAGGTGGCCAAGATCCCGTAATGCTTTCTT

ATGCAAGTAATTTCCCAAGAGAAAACGTTCCATTCAATCCATCTTCTATCCGGAGTGGGGTTATCG

GCACTGAAGTTAGAAAGCTAAACATACCAAATGAACCGAAGCCTCCGGAAAATATATCTGCTCCT

CCCAATTTAGAGACCAATCTGAAACATCAGAAAGATGACACTTTTAGTGGAACTGCAGCTGGCTGT

AAACTGTTCGGGTTTTCCTTGACTGGAGAAACTCCTCCAAACTCACAAAATTCTGGTAAGAGGAGT

TGTACTAAGGTTCACAAGCAAGGCAACTTAGTGGGACGAGCCATTGATCTCTCAAGACTGAATGG

TTATGGTGACCTGTTTAGTGAACTAGAGCGTTTGTTTGGTATGGAAGGCCTTTTACGAGATCCTGA

CAAAGGTTGGCAGATCTTGTATACTGATAGTGAGAATGACATGATGGTTGTTGGGGATGATCCATG

GCATGAATTCTGTAACGTCGTCTCCAAGATTCATATATACACCCAAGAAGAAGTGGAGAAGATGA

CCATTGGGATTATCAGTGATGATACACAAAGTTGCTTGGAAGAAGCTCCAGTGATACTGGATGTGT

CCAAGTCTTCGTCGGTGGGCCAGCCAGATAGTTCTCCAACAGTGATTAGAATCTGA 
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CTTTTTATGCACACTACAAAAGTGGAGGTTGCTACCTCAAGTCAAAAGGACCACTCCCCACA

TTATTACTTTTAGGGGCTGGGTGTCCCCAGGGAAGGTGGTCCCTTCCCCCCCACCCCACCAC

CCCCATTACTTTACTCTTTTTGTGACCCTTATCTCTATTATCGTCTTTACTGTCATCATGGGAC

CATTCCATTCCGCCAGAGCACGATATGCAATTCATATAGTGGGTGCTTTAATGGGTCTATATT

AATTTCAGCATTTTATTTTATTTTAAAATTTTAAAAAAATGTAAATTGAAAAATAAAATAAAAA

AATTGTAGATTTGGAGTCTTGATGTGTTGCATGGTGGACACGTGTTATACTATCAACGGTGT

TGGGAGTAGCAAGTATTGGGAGTATTAAGGTAAAGAAAGCTAGGAATTAAGTGCCGATAAGC

TGAGACTGCGGCGAGTTTGAGTTCCAAAGCCATCGAATTGTGTGCGGAGAGAAGTGATAAAT

CCATTGTTTTGTCCCAAACTACGCGTGCCGCTCGGTTTCAGCGTCGAATCTCATCCGTCCGA

TCACATTCCACATCTAAATAAATGCATGCGCAGGCACTGTAGTAACTAGTTCCCCGTAAACG

TCACGTGGCTCCCGCGTGATCCCCCTCTGCCCCCCCCCACTCGCTTTCGTTCTGCGCGTTCA

CATTCCTGGATCTTTGATTCGAACGAGGAGAATCGATGGCTTCAGGTGGCTAATGGAATATT

TAAATATTTAAAAAAAGAAAAAAAAGAAAAAAAGTCAAATATGACAAATATTATAATTCGGAT

GCCCATTCAAAATGAAAATATAAATTAATATCATATAGGAAGAAGAGAGGACATGGACCGGC

ACCGTACTCGAATCTTCCTCATTTGGTATCAGGATTCAGGACCCCATGTATTTTGAGTTGGAC

CGGTACATCCGAATCGTTGAATTGGGTGATGGTAGGATCTTAGGGTTAGGGTGAATTGACTC

ATGGGAAAAGGGCTTTTAAATTGATAATGCGGTGGATGCTGGGTGCATACATGGACCTATGG

TTTGACGAAAATGAAGGTGCGTGCCTGCGTGGGGGCTTTCGCTTTTTGTTATTCAACCATGC

AACTGTGAAGTGTGGCCGAACACATCATTCCTTATCAAGTTATCATGCTCATGGCATGCCCC

TTTTATTATGCGGAGGTGCCGCTTTTGCTTTTTCTCTTTTCACATTCCACGTCTCCACTCAAC



AAAATTGATAAGTGGATTTTAACATTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATGGGGCCCCGGATGGGC

TCAGAAAAGAGGGCAAAAGCAAAAAATAGCTCGACGTCTTGGAAGAGCGTGTGATGAGCTG

GCAGGGCCATTTGGAGTATTCCGATATTCATTTTTTTTTTTTTTAATTTTGTGAGATTTAGAT

GTTTTAAAGGAAAAATTATTCATATATTTAGTAGTTGGTCAGAAACTTAGAGGACGTGCGGT

GATCTGAATTGACGCGAAACGACGCTGAGACAAAGGAAACAGAATACTGACACGTGGCGTA

TCAAGTTGGTAGTGGCCCTCCGTATTTTTGTTGTGAACCACACCTGTGGCGAAGGGTCAAGC

ACGGCTCAATTATTGTTAATTTTTGGTTTTAATATTTTTATGTTTAAAAGTGAAGAAAAGAAA

ATAGGAGGTGATGGGGAAGAAATAAATCCAAAATAAAATGGATGAGGAAAGAGACGGAAGG

CGATGGAGCTGCGACGAAAGAAAAAATTGTAAAGCAAAACCTCGGAAACCACGTGCTAAAAT

GCGCCACATTGACATTCTTTTGTTTTTCATTCACTCTCGCTTTATTTTTATTTTATTTTATTTTT

TGTATTTTAATGATGGAAGGATTCAGTGGAAAAGCAAATTAATTTCTCTCTCACTCTCTGATC

ATTCAGTAGTACTGTTTCGTGTTCTCATAGTCTTCTCTGCTTTTGCCAATTCTTTTGTATTTTC

TTTTTGGTTTTTTAAAAATTTTCTCACAGTTTAAAGCTGCAACGGAATCGCCATATTCAGAAA

GTGTGTGCGCAGGATAAGAGCATGCACACACTTTCCACAATGAAGCAAAGCAAGAGAGAGA

AAGTGAAGAAGCTTTTGTTTGTTCAATGAGAAAGAGAGAGAAAACAGGGGTAAGGGGAGGA

GAGGCAAAGATGGGAATCGGTATTATGACCGCTTCATCGAAAGGTCGGTTTCTTTTGAGATA

AAAACAAGCACACTTGATAATCCGACCACTCATGCTTTGGTCCGCGTGCTTTGATACTTTGCC

AAAGCCTCCCCTCCTTAGATTTCAGGCACCTTTTTGCAGGTTTTGTTCCTTGATTTTGGATTC

TGGGCTACCCAATTTGTTTCTTGGGGATTTCCATATTCTGTGAGATGGGTTTTTCTCCGAAAA

TATGTGAGTTCGTGACGTGGATTCGGTGAATTCTCTGGCCTGGAAAATTAGACTCTTTTGGG

TGGGTTGGCGGGTTGATGGGTTTGTGTAATTGGGGTTTTTGAGTTTTGAGGTTCACATGGAT

TGCTGGGCGTGAGTACGTAAAAATGAGCTCTCATGTTGTGTTGTTGAGGTTGAAGTAGAGAG

AAAAACACATGGCCTTTTCTTGGTGAAGTGGAGGGAGGTGCTCATGATGAGCTCTGTTGAGGA

GAACATCAAAGCCGGAGGCCTGGTTAGTGGGACACAAACAACTCTAATTGAAGAGATGAAGTTGT

TGAAAGAAATGCAGGATCAATCTGGGCCCCGAAAGGCCATAAATTCTGAGCTATGGCATGCCTGT

GCCGGCCCACTTGTTTCCTTGCCTCAGGTGGGAAGCCTTGTGTATTACTTCCCTCAAGGACATAGTG

AACAGGTGGCAGTTTCAACTAAAAGAACCGCAACCTCGCAAATCCCTAACTATCCAAACCTCCCAT

CTCAATTAATGTGCCAAGTTCACAATGTTACGCTACATGCAGACAAAGATACAGATGAAATCTATG

CTCAAATGAGTCTTCAACCGGTGAACTCTGAAAAAGATATTTTTCCTATACCAGATTTTGGACTCA

AGCCCAGCAAGCATCCAAGTGAGTTTTTCTGCAAAACTTTGACTGCAAGTGATACAAGCACGCATG

GTGGCTTCTCAGTGCCCCGCAGAGCAGCAGAAAAGCTCTTCCCACCACTGGATTACTCAATGCAAC

CTCCAACTCAGGAGCTCATTGTTCGAGATTTGCATGATATTACCTATACATTTCGTCACATATACCG

TGGGCAACCAAAGCGGCACCTTTTAACAACTGGTTGGAGTGTGTTTGTTAGTGCAAAAAGACTTAG

AGCAGGTGATGCTGTCCTATTTATCAGAGATGAGAAATCACAGCTATTGCTTGGTGTGAGGCGTGC

AAACCGTCAGCAAACATCATTGCCATCATCAGTTCTGTCCGCTGATAGCATGCATATTGGAGTTCT

TGCAGCTGCAGCTCATGCTGCGGCCAACCGAAGCCCATTTACCATTTTCTACAATCCCAGGGCATG

CCCATCAGAATTTGTTATTCCTTTGGCCAAGTACCGAAAATCTGTATATGGAACCCAAATTTCTGTT

GGTATGAGGTTTGGAATGATGTTTGAGACAGAGGAATCGGGGAAGCGCAGATACATGGGTACGAT

AGTTGGTATAAGTGACCTAGATCCACTGAGCTGGCCAGGTTCCAAGTGGCGTAATCTTCAGGTTGA

GTGGGATGAGTCGGGATGTGGTGATAAGCAGAGCAGGGTTAGTTCATGGGAAATTGAGACTCCTG

AAAGCCTTTTCATTTTTCCTTCCCTGACATCAAGTCTCAAACGACCTATGCATGCTGGTTTCTTGGG

AGGTGAAGCTGAATGGGGAAGTTTGATGAAAAGGCCATTTATCCGTGTTCTTGAAAATGGGAATG

GGGTTCTTCCGTACCCCACAATTCCAAATATATGTTCTGAGCAATTGATGAAGATGCTACTGAAAC

CTCAACTTGTTAACCCTCCTGGTACTCTTACACCTGCATTCCAAGACTCTGGTGTGAAGGCAGCTTC

ATTACAAGAGGCAAGAATTATAGAGGGAATGATTAAGCAGCAACCTCCGCCTATTCCTTCAGAAA

ATAAATTGCTGCAAAATCAAAATCATCCTCAGCCCTGCCTCGATCAACCTGATGCAACAAACTCTG

ATTTACCATCACAACCAAATCTAGTAGGACAAGTGCAACCTCTGAACAAATTGGAAAATCAAACA

CCATCTGGAAATGCTGAAAAATCGAACATAGAACCTGTGCATACAGCAGATCAGTTAAGCCAGTT

GACCTCTACTGGACAGGGTGATGAGGAAAAGCTAGCTAAGAGCCCTAAGAATCCACAGAACCTTA

CTAATTCTTTCATGCAACCCCATTTGGAATCCTCAATTTTCCATGCCCAGCAAATTTCTGCACCCCC

ATTTGATTCTAATCCAAATGCCTTATCTCCATACATAGACACCGATGAATGGATTTTGTACCCTTCT

GCAAACCAATCTTTTGGTGGGGTTCTGAGATCACCTGGGCCTTTATCTACATTTAGTCTGCAAGATC

CTTCGGTGGTGTTTCCAGAAGCAATTAACCCAACTCTTCCTTCAATGGGTCAGGAAATATGGGATC

ATCAACTGAACAATGCAAAATACTTGTCAGATGATAGCAATAACCAAAGTGGGATCTACAGTTGT

CTTAATTTTGATGTTAGTAATGGTGGAAGTACTGTGGTTGACCCTTCTGTTTCAAGCACCATTTTGG

ATGAGTTCTGTACATTTAAGGATGCTGATTTCCCAGATCCTTCAGATTGTTTAGTAGGCAACTTCAG

TACAAGCCAGGATGTTCAGTCCCAGATTACCTCAGTGAGCTTAGCAGACTCTCAGGCCTTCTCTCG

TCCAGACTTCCTTGACAACTCAGGTGGTACTTCATCAAGCAATGTGGATTTTGATGAAAGCAGTCT

TTTGCAGAATAGCTCTTGGCAACAAGTAGCTCCACCACCAATGCGAACTTATACAAAGGTTCAAAA

AATGGGATCAGTTGGGAGGTCAATTGACGTTGCAAGTTTTAAGAATTATGAAGAATTATGCTCAGC



AATTGAATGCATGTTTGGACTTGAGGGTCTGCTCAACGACCAGAAAGGCTCAGGCTGGAAATTGG

TGTATGTGGATTATGAGAATGATGTACTTCTTGTTGGGGATGATCCCTGGAAGGAGTTTGTTGGCT

GTGTCCGCTGCATTAGAATTTTGTCGCCTTCTGAAGTTCAGCAGATGAGTGAAGAGGGCATGCAGC

TTCTCAATAGCACAGCAATTGAAGGGATTAATGATTCTATCAGAAGGTGA 
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GGTATTAGATTTTTAGAAAATAGAAAAAAGAAACCCTTATGAAATTACAATATGTTGAACTTA

ATATATAAATCAAGATGTAAGGTTGAGGGAAGGGAGTTGTCAAACCTCACATGAAAGCCATT

GGCTCAACTAGATTCATCTTATTCGATGGATGAGATTCATCCATTAGAGGTTATCATTCAAGT

GAAGGTGGAGTTTTAAAAACATTGAAAGGTGGATAGAGCGATAGTGGTGGCTATTGGAAGG

TTCATCATCAATTAGAAGCCATGGATGAAGGTGAAATAGGTGAACTTTGAACTTGTGAAAAA

AGTCCTCATGAAAATTTTCCCAGTTTTCTTTCCGATATTCCTCACTATTTTTTGAGGAAAAAT

AATAGGGAAAATATTTTAACATTTGTCATAGTGTTTTTCTTCCAACTTTTTTCCTCCTTATTTT

CCTAGTCATCCAAATATAGGAAAATGAATTTTCATGAGTATTTTTGGGAACCAAACATAGTCA

AAGGTAAATTTAGGAAGAGGAAGAAATGCTTTGTCTTAAATTAAATATTAGAGTAGCAATATT

GTTATCCCTTAAGCTTAGTTAGATACAAAAGAGACTTAGGAAAAGTTGTTCAAGAATTAATCA

ATTGAGAGTCAATTGCTCCTATCATAATAGTGTATAGATAGGTATAAATAAGGCATCACGTGT

ACAACTTGGGTACAATAGTTTTGTATTCGATTCTACTCACTTTTTATCATTTATAAGTTTTATT

ACTTTGTATCTTAATCTCATCTATTCATAATTTGGTCCCAGTTTGTTTGTATACTAATTTTATT

TCTTTATATCCCAATTTCATTTTTTATTATTATTTTATTCAATGAGTTATAATTTATTATAGATT

TTCAATAAATTAGATTTTGTTTCATTAAAAAAAGAACTTTAAGTAATAAATAAAAATAATTAA

CTTATTTTTAAATCTATATTTTATTTTATTTTTTTACTTCTATTTGTCTTAGTTACATTTATAGT

CTTTTTTTTGCTGTTCTATAACCTCCATTGTTATTCGACCTTCTTTATCTTAATTATAATTGAT

AAGAATAAATATATCAATTTGATAATTTATAATAAATTTAAAGTTAATTTTTTAAAATAACTTT

AATACTTAAAGTAAAATTAAAAATTAAAAATTAAATACATTTTAACTTAAAATCAACTTAAATT

AATAAGTAATAAGTATTAAGTTCTATCAAAGATTCTCTTAATAAATTTTATTTATTCATTTATT

ATTATTTTTTTAATATATGTTAAAATAAAATAATAATTTATTTAACAAAAGAGGGCACAACTA

AAATTGAATGATGGTATAAATATTCTCACTTTTTATCTTTTGGGATCCATTTTTGGCAACCAA

ATTTATGATTTTTTTTATTTAATGTTACATGTAGAATCCATTATTTGGATTGACATTTTTCTAA

AGTTAAAAACTTTTTTTGGAGTGGACTAAAGATTTTTATCATGGTCATGATAATTTTTTTTAA

AATTTTTTTAAGAAGGTTTTTGCCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGTGTGGTAGAGATCAATAT

TTCCCGGTGCCAAACAGACCCAAATCTAAGAATCTATATCTAACATTAAATGCTAAGTAATAA

AAGAAATGGAAATATATAAATTAGGTAGGTAAAAAAAGTACAGTTAGCGCGGTCTGCACACA

CAGCATATGATATGGAAAACGCACCAATAGGAAAAGAAATAAAAATAATAAAAAAATCATTG

CGTGAGACGAGTCTTCTCTCTCATACTCCATTTCTTTCCTTTTTCTTTATTATTAAAACTTTTA

AAAATAAAAAAATAAAAGGGTTTTAAATTTCGCAAAATCCGTACTTCTGACAACGACCACTGA

GGGATGGTGGCACATGCCTGGTGTCATATCAGTGGGAAATGGACGGCCGAGATTCGCAGGT

ACGGATCCCCGAATGGTGGGGATTGGAATTTCCAAAATCTCCCACTCTCTCTTCTTCTCTCTC

TCTCTATCTCTTTCTCTCTCCTCTTCGCCTCTCTGCCATCACTTCCAGCTTTGCTCTCTCTCTC

TCTCCCTTGTTCTCAGCTCTTCAAGACTCGCCACTCTCTTTTCTCTAGTTCTCCTTCTGCTCCC

TTTGTCTCCATCCTGGTAGTTTCTCTGAATTCGACAGCGATGGCGTGATGAACTGAAAGCAA

GCTCAGTTCTACTTTGTTTGGTGGCGATCTTGGAGGAGAGTGGCTTTTGTGGGTGTGATGCT

GATGTGACCTCCTCTTAGGGTTTTTGATTTGCTCAAGAGGAAATGGTGTGAATTCTTGTGGTT

TTTTTGTTTGGTGGGTAATTGGAGGATGCAGATGGCAATGGTTGGTGAGAGGAGGATTTGGG

TGAGGAGAGAGGAGGTAGAAATGTTAGACTGGAATAGTTCTAGGGCTTGAAAAGTACCAGA

AATGAAGCTTTCAACATCAGGGTTGGGGCAGCAGCAAGGGCATGAAGGGGAGAAAAAGTGTTTG

AATTCAGAGCTATGGCATGCTTGTGCTGGCCCTCTTGTGTCCCTGCCTACCGTTGGGAGCCGTGTG

GTTTACTTTCCTCAAGGTCACAGTGAGCAGGTTGCTGCCACAACTAACAAAGAGGTTGATGGGCAC

ATACCCAATTACCCGAGCTTGCCACCGCAGTTGATCTGCCAACTTCACAATGTCACAATGCATGCA

GATGTGGAAACTGATGAAGTGTATGCACAAATGACTTTGCAGCCACTTACACCGCAAGAGCAAAA

GGATACATTTCTTCCTGTGGAGTTGGGTATCCCGAGCAAGCAGCCCACCAATTACTTTTGCAAGAC

TCTCACAGCAAGTGATACTAGTACCCACGGGGGGTTCTCTGTTCCTCGTCGCGCAGCTGAGAAAGT

TTTCCCTCCATTGGATTTCTCTCAGCAGCCTCCAGCTCAGGAACTTATTGCAAGGGATCTCCATGAT

GTTGAGTGGAAGTTCAGGCATATTTTTCGAGGACAGCCGAAACGACATCTTCTTACAACAGGATGG

AGTGTGTTTGTCAGTGCCAAAAGACTTGTTGCTGGAGATTCTGTCCTATTTATTTGGAATGAAAAG

AATCAGCTTCTTTTGGGAATTCGTCGTGCTACTAGGCCACAAACTGTGATGCCATCTTCTGTTTTAT

CAAGTGACAGCATGCACATTGGACTCCTTGCTGCTGCAGCTCATGCTGCTGCCACTAATAGCTGTT

TCACAATCTTTTATAATCCAAGGGCTAGTCCATCTGAGTTTGTCATACCTCTTTCGAAATATGTTAA

AGCAGTATTTCACACTCGTGTTTCTGTTGGAATGCGTTTTCGGATGCTTTTTGAGACCGAGGAATCA

AGTGTTCGTAGGTACATGGGTACGATAACTGGCATAAGTGACCTGGATCCTGTTCGTTGGCCAAAT

TCTCATTGGCGATCGGTTAAGGTTGGTTGGGATGAGTCAACTGCAGGTGAGAGGCAGCCAAGGGT



ATCATTGTGGGAAATTGAGCCTTTAACAACTTTCCCCATGTATCCATCATTGTTTCCCCTCAGACTA

AAACGACCCTGGCATCCTGGGGCCTCATCTTTGCATGACAGCAGAGACGAAGCTGCTAATGGCTTA

ATGTGGCTAAGGGGAGAAACTGGAGACCAAGGTCTTCAGTCACTGAATTTTCAAACTGTTGGTATG

TTTCCTTGGACGCAGCAGAGGCTGGATCCAACATTTCTAGGAAATGATCATAATCAGCAATACCAA

GCCATGTTGGCAGCTGGGTTGCAGAATTTAGGAAGCGGGGATCCTCTGAAACAGCAATACATGCA

GTTTCAGCAGCCTTTCCAATATCTTCAACAGACGGGCAGCAATAATCCATTGGCATTTGTGAATAA

TGTCTGGTACATCAAGATACTTTCACCAGAGGATGTGCAGAAAATGGGGAAACAGGGGATTGAAT

CAGGATTCAGCCCAAATAGTGCTCAAAGGATGAATAGCAGTGGAACTGATGATCGAGACCTTGTT

TCTGGACTACCCTCTGCTGGGTCGCTCGAGTACTGA 
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TTCCTTTTTCTTTTTACTTTCAAAAAACAAATAATATTTCCAAAAACAATAATTTGTGGTAGCC

TGGCCCCTGATGTGGGTGGGTTAGGTGGCCTTAAGGGAGTGAAGAGCGTGTGCATAGTAAT

GGATGTCTTGAAAGGAATATGGATAGGGGGTCCACCCTAATGCCCAGGGAGTGGGGCAGGC

GTTTGAAGCGAGTTTTAAAGATGGAAGAGAAGAGATGTCCGGAGTGGTGGGCTCAATTTGGT

TCGCTTTGTTGTTTCTTCTCCAACCATTCTCATCTCATCTCATTCCTTTGTAGGCCCCCTTGCA

GCTATTGTTTTTGTTCATCCGTCTCCATCTCTCTGCCCCACAACAATCCTCACGGTTATTAAA

TATTTACCCCATTATATGAGATCATAGCACCCCCTTCATTTATTTCTGATTAGTTACAGAGGT

CTTAGCATTCTACAATGACAATAATAGATTGAAAAACTAAACTAAGATCTTTTTTTGTATCCA

AGGTCTAAATTAATTAGACAGATGTATGAGCTACGCGATCTTCGAGCTCGAAATTAATAACC

TTACCTAATATGATAATTTATTGAACCCCAATTGGTTGGAGACCCTAAAGTACGAACCCAATC

TCAGCTTCGAGCAAACCTTTCAAAAAAGGAAGGGTTCGAGAGGAGAGATTTTAAGGGAACAA

CGTGAAGAAATTATGATAGGTTGAGCAACCTTAATCATTGTGGCCAAAGCTCCTACCTACTC

TTTTTGTTACTCTTAATTTTGAAATGACATCATAATACAGACTTTTTATTTGAAAGAAAATATG

AATAAACTTTTTCTTATTTATTCAATTTTATTTTTTTTAAGAAAATATGAATAAGCTTAGCTTT

TTTTTTTCTTTTTTTTTTTGTTATGGTTTAAAAATTATTTTAGTAGAATATTTATTGGATGTATT

TTTTCAAATATATTATTTTTGCTCAAAAATCCATGTCCGCATTCCATTTACCCGACAAAGGTG

AAACAGCCAATCAAGTTTCCGGAGTAGATTCAGTACACAGTGAGTAGCGTGCAAGCACGCGC

TTCATGAAAGCGTGAGTGGGAAGCAATGCCTTCCACTCTTCCCTGCAAATAGAATGGACTGA

CAGAGAGTTCCAGTTAACCTCTACCTTCTCGAAGGTTAAAAAACTAACCCAGGTCCCAGGCT

AAACAGTCAACCGTAGTTAAATAAGCCTGGAAACACGTAACTAGGGTTAGAATCTCCAGTTA

AGGACTGCTTTGCTTTGAGAGAAGTAAGACCAAAAGCTGCCACTCCCCAAAAAATCCCGATA

AGTGGTCAAAATACCACGATACGATCAACCTCAAGCGATAAAAGTGGGAAAACAAAACAGCC

CAATCCAATCCAATTTTTTTATGAGTAACAGAATTGAGAAACAAATATTTTATGAAGTAAAAA

GAACAAGGAAAGCAAAAACAAATGGGAAAAAGGTGAAAATGGTTTTGCTTTCTTTAAGATCT

TTGTTGGTTTGCTGGCTTAGCAAGATACACAGTTTCTCCAGATCCGAAGAAAAAGGTAGGAA

ATAGAAAATCAGGTTAAAAAAAAATTATTATTAATAATTATAAAAAAAAATGAAGGTACTACT

TCTTGCTCTGAGTTCTGATATTTTTAACCTTTTCTGTGCTGTGGCTTTGGACTTTTGTATGAT

CCAAAAGGCATTGAATGAATCTTTGAAAACTTTTACTCTCTCTTCTCTCTCTTCTCTTCTCTTC

TATATTGCTTTAGCTGAGTGGATTTTCCTATGCTTTATCTGCCTTGTCGGTGATTGTTATCAA

AGCCTCATAAAACAATAAATCAGGATTTTGGAATTGTTTTGTTGTTTTTGTTTTTTTGTTTTTG

TTTTTAAGCAGAGGTTTGTGTGTAGTTAGTGGTAGTTGAAGGACACCGATTATCTTTGTGTTC

TCCTCTGGAGTGTGTTTCGTGCGTGTGTGTGCCGACTCTGGATCTTGATGAGTCATTTTTCCC

GACTCGGCTCGGGAATCGCTGAGTCGGAAACGATTTGAGGATCGGCTGGGCTGAGTTGTGG

GAGCTTGGGTTGATGAGCCGAGGGAGGAAGGAGCTAGGGTTTGGACTCTGTAACTGTGTGA

TTTGTGGAGTTGAAGCGATGAGCGGAAGGAATGCTTTTTTATTTCGAGAGTTGTAGGGTTTT

TCTGCTGAGTTTCTTTCTTTCTTTTGTTTGTTGTGTTTGTTGATGATGATTGAAATTGTTGAAG

TGGGGAATTGAAGTGAATGAAGGTTTATGATTTTGTGGTTTGGTCAAGATTTTGTGGAATTG

TACGTGTTTTAGGGTTTTCTTGAAAGAGATCGAGAGGAAAGTTCTTGTTAAAATATAATTCTT

GTTGTGGTTTGGAATAGAGTGCCCGAGTCTATCTTAGTTTGGCGGGGAAGGTCCTATTTTTG

GTTCTGCTTTGATCGGATGCTTCATAAGGTAAAGAAAAATTTTCAGATGAAAATTTATTATGT

TGTGTACGATTTGTTTTCTTCTTCCTTACTGTTGATTAAATCATAAGAAGCCTAAATCTTGTG

ACGTCTGTGGCAGGAAGGAGCTTTTATGCATTGAAGACTGTTGATTACTATCACAACATTGA

TTGAAATGATTCCATTTTTGGGTTCAAAAGAGAAATCAAAGGAGGCGGGGAAGTGTTTAAATCCT

CAACTCTGGCATGCTTGTGCCGGAGGAATGGTACAAATGCCTCCTGTGAATAGCAAGGTCTTTTAC

TTTCCCCAAGGCCATGCTGAGCACGCATGTGCTAGTGTGGATTTCAGGAATTACCCAAGGATTCCG

GCATACATACCCTGCAGAGTTTCTGCAATGAAATTCATGGCAGATCCTGAGAGTGATGAGGTTTAT

GCGAAGATTACTCTGGTTCCGTTGAATGGTAGTGAGAGTGATTATGACGATGATGGATATGGAAAT

GGAACAGAGTCCCAAGAGAAACCTGCCTCTTTTGCAAAGACATTGACACAATCCGATGCCAATAA

TGGTGGGGGCTTCTCAGTTCCACGATATTGTGCGGAGACTATATTTCCCCGCTTGGATTACACTGCT

GATCCTCCCGTACAAAACATCCTTGCAAAGGATGTGCATGGAGAAACGTGGAAATTTAGGCATAT



TTACAGAGGGACTCCACGGCGTCATCTATTGACAACGGGATGGAGCACTTTTGTTAACCACAAGA

AGCTTATAGCTGGGGATTCAATTGTATTTTTGAGAGCAGAAAATGGGGATCTTTGTGTTGGAATTC

GAAGAGCAAAGAGGGGAATTGGATGCTCCAATGGGAGTTTTTTTGGCAGGGTAAAAGTGACGGCT

GAAGCCGTTATTGAAGCTGTGAGACTTGCTGTCAATGGGCAGCCCTTTGAGGTCATCTATTACCCA

CGAGCTAGCACGCCAGAATTCTGTGTGAAGTCTTCATTGGTGAAGTCAGCATCGCAGATCCGGTGG

TGTTCTGGGATGAGGTTCAAAATGGCTTTTGAAACTGAGGATTCTTCACGTATAAGTTGGTTTATG

GGGACTATCTCCTCTGTTCAGGTTGCTGATCCCGTCCGCTGGCCTGATTCACCTTGGAGGCTTCTCC

AGGTGACATGGGATGAACCAGATCTGCTTCAAAATGTGAAACGCGTCAGCCCATGGCTGGTAGAA

TTGGTATCCAATATGCCATCCATCCATCTGACCCATTTTTCACCACCGAGAAAGAAGCTGAGATTC

CCACAATACCCAGATTTCCCCCTTGATGCCCAATTTTCAATGCCAACGTTTTCCAGCAACCTTGTAG

GGCCAAGTAACCCCTTTGGTTGTTTATCCGACAATATTCCTGCTGGCATGCAGGGAGCCAGGCATG

CTCAATATGGTTTATCTTTATCTGATCCCCATCACAATAAATTTCAGTCAGGTCTGTTTCCAGCACC

TTTCCCACAGCTCGATCATCCTGCCACACCCCCTAAAGCCTCCAATGATTATAAATCCGATGATAG

AAAGACAGGATTTACACTTTTTGGTCGATCAATACTAACTGAGCAACAGATGTCCCAAAGCTGCTC

TGGTGATACGGTCTCACCAGTTATTACTGGGAATAGTTCATCAGAAGGGAATCAAGATAAGATGG

CAAATTTTTCTGATGGTTCTGGATCTGCACTTCATCAACATGGCCTTCCAGAGCACTCATCCTGTGA

AGGGTACCAAACATACAAGGTTAATCACCGTGAAACCGAGCCCAACTTGGAGACTGGTCACTGTA

AGGTTTTCATGGAATCTGAGGATGTGGGTCGCACTCTTGATCTTTCATTACTTACATCTTATGATGA

ATTATGCGGCAAGCTGGCAAAAATGTTTACTATAGAAGATTCTGAGATGCGGAACCATGTGCTCTA

TAGGGATGCAACTGGTGCAGTCAAACATATCGGCGATGAACCATTTAGTGACTTCACAAAAACAG

CGAAAAGGTTGACAATTTTAATGGATTCAAGCAGCGACAATGTAGGAGTGTATAGAAAATAA 
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TGTTTCGGCAACATTGTGTTTATGTCATGCAATTTGGCTCAAAAAATTGTTAATTGAGCTTAA

TTTGCTACAAAAAGGAATTGAAAGTAATCTACATGAATAACAATAATTAGATTATAAAAAAAA

TATAGTTTTTCATGACTAAAGCAAGCACATCGATACAAGATATCATTTCATTAAAGAATTTAT

TTTAAAGAAAGAATTATAAATAAAATTTGCAAAATCTCAAGATCAAATTATAGATATTTTTAC

CAAACTTTTAACGTTTGAAGATTTTAGAAGGATAAGATGACTCTCGGAGTTATAAATCAAGTT

TAAGAGACATGTTAGAAAGTTATACTTGATTTAAAAGGTTTCTAAAAAATAAAATTAGATTTA

GTCCATAAAAGTCAAGGAGAATATTTTATTTTAAATGGTTGCTTCAGTTTTTTATATTTGAAG

AGTCAAGTGAAAGAATATTTTTATGTTTTGTTATTAAGAATTTCTATTTAGCTAAGTGTGATT

ATTTATAAATAAGGTATTATATAATATTTGAATAAAAGAGTGGTGAAAGACAATAAATTTTTT

ATTCCCTCTATTTCGAACTAGAAACCTTTAGTTATAGGTTGATTGTCAATCTCTATTGTCTTG

AATATTTAACTTACATTACATAATAATTATGACTAAGAAAAATCGATGATAAAATTAATATGA

TTTCTGTAGTACGTCAAGTATTTCCTTGAATTGGAAATTATTATTATTATTTTTATCTTATTTT

TTTGAAACCGGAGAATGTGTAGAATTGAATTGCATTTGCTAAAATAAACCTAATTTTTTATAA

TCTAATTTAGTTTTAGGACTTTAGGTGAAACAAGAGTATTTATTTTATTAATCTTGTAATAATC

AAAATGTGGGGTTAAAGCATACCAACTTGAGTTCTATAACTCCGAAAATGAGATTCATTCCA

AGCCTAGGTATAGACACAATCTGAGTTCTTGATGAGAACTATTATTTAAAATTATGGTAACAT

CTTCCATTGTACAACTATTCTTGCATCAAAAATCAAAGTCGGCTACATGTTTCCTTCATTTAA

TCTTCTCCTTGATTCGGTGTAAAATACCATGAGTTGGAGGAAGATTTTTTCAGAGTGTCCATG

CAAATTGGAATAAAGAATGTAAAGTATTTATGTATGATATGTATATTTGATTTTTTTTTTATTA

AAACAAAAAAAGAATATTAAAAATTACATATTGCCAATTGTTTTGGATTTTTAGAATTTTTTTT

ATATTAATATTTTTTTAGAAAAAATAATAAATTGAAAACAAAAAGAAAATAGAAAAAAATTTC

ATATTGCTTTTATAATTATTAGTAGAAACTCTTTATATTTGTATTTTTGAAAGATTTAGATATT

TGGGCCTTATTTTTTGAATGGAACACAATTATTTCAATTTTTGAGTTTTTTATGACGGTAAGA

AACAAATGTTGTATATGCCGAAGAATGTTCTGTTTGAATGAGACTCTATCTATTACCAAGGAG

TTTAGAATTCAATAAACAATGCTTTTTGTTCATGAATTGAAGCAGAAACTTAGTGTAATAGCC

TAATAGGAGTCCAAGTCCATAAAATGTGCCCTAGGGAGAATGTCTGTTTTTTGCACTCCCAA

TGTAATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTAAATTGTTCAAATTTATCTTTAATAATTTTTAATAATATCTTT

AAAAAATAAAAAATAAAAAATAAATTGAGATGAGTGGTGCAGTACTGGGTGTGCGACCGGTT

CAGTCGCGCCCAAACAAACACTCCCAACAACCCGACACCCTGGACCAATGCCGACTTGGCAC

TCCTCCACTGGCTCTGTCTTCTGTCTCTTGTCTACTCAAAGCTCCTCTCTCCCTTCCGATATT

CTCTCTTAACTGATTTACTCTCATCACTTAATGAGCTGCGTCGATTTTAGTCAGTCTTTGGAC

TCCCTACATTGCGCAACACCATAGGTGGTCATTCCACCAGACTGTCCTACTGAGCGTGGGGT

GTCTGGGATAGAGTGGTAAATTCGGGACATGTTGAAGGGCGTTTGTTTGAGTCCCCGATCCC

CACTCCTCCGATTTTGCTGCGCTGCCCGTTTCTCCGACCCCGAGACGGCACTCCTCTCTCCA

ACTGCCTTCAAACACTCTATGCTAAATCTCAATCTCGCGTGCTTTCTTTTTAATCTTGTTGTCT

CTCAGCCATCTAGCTTTCCAAAACCCTAACCCTAAAGCAATGTGTCCCCTCCCGGCGACAGAGC

TCCGTCCGCTGGATCCATCCATATGGAGAGCCTGCGCCGGGAAATCCGTTCACATCCCCGCCGTTC

ATTCTAGGGTTTATTACTTTCCCCAAGGCCACGTCGAACAAGCCTCTTCCCCTCCCGTCCTCTCCCC



TCTAGTCTTCTCCAAACCTTCTGTCCTCTGTCGTGTTGTCGCCGTTTGGTTCCTCGCGGATCAAGAT

ACGGATGAGGTCTTTGCCAAGATCAGGCTTGAGCCTGTTGGTCGATCTTGGGAGTCTGGGACTATG

GAACGTAGAAGGGTGGGGGATGGTGATGATGACAAGGAAGATGAAGGGGAGGATAAGGTTATGT

CGTTTGTCAAGATTCTGACTTCGAGCGACGCCAACAATGGCGGTGGTTTCTCGGTGCCGAGGTTTT

GCGCGGACTATATATTTCCGCCCTTGAATTTTCAGGCAGATCCGCCGGTGCAGCATTTGTTGTTCAC

TGATCTTCGTGGTACGAAGTGGGATTTTCGCCACATTTATCGTGGCACGCCGAGGCGGCATTTGCT

CACCACTGGTTGGAGCAAGTTTGTGAATGATAAAAAATTAGTAGCAGGAGATTCGGTGGTATTTAT

GAAGAGGAATTCGAACAGCGAACTGTTTATTGGGGTGAGGAGGGACGCGAGATGGAACAGGAAT

GGAGAGAGGTGGAGCTTTCGGAGTGCACTGGCGGGTGCTGTGAAAGCGAAGGAGGTTGGGAGCA

TAGAGGGGTTCTCAAGGAGCAGCAGTGGTAGGGTTCGGGCGGAGGAAGTGGCGGTGGCTGCAGA

ATTGGCAGCGCAGGGCATGCCGTTCGAGGTTGTTTACTATCCACGGGTAGGGTCATCTGACTTTGT

GGTGAAGGCGGAGGTGGTGGAGGAAGCGCTGAGTGTCTTCTGGACTGGAGGCATGAGGGTCAAA

ATGGCGATGGAGACTGAGGATTCATCCAAAACTTCATTGTTCCAAGGGACAGTTTCGTCTGCTACG

GTTATGGATAATGGGCCTTGGAGGGGCTCCCTCTGGCGCATGCTTCAGGTTACATGGGATGAACCT

GAAGTTCTGCAGAATGTGATGAGAGTGAGTCCTTGGCAAGTTGAATTGGTTATGCCCACACCACCA

TTTCATACCACACCACCCCCAGCAAAGAGATTCAGAATTGCTCAAAGTCCAGAGCTACCAAGTGAT

GGAGAGGGAGAAATCTTCTTTCCTATGGCTGATACAGTGATGGGAATCTTGAACCCCTCATTGTTG

AATCATAACACTTTTCCTGCTGGCATGCAGGGAGCCAGGCAAGATTCTTTCTATGTATCCAGTTTAT

CCAACTTAACAAGCGAAAATACCCATCAGATGTGCACCATCAATTCACTGGATGACATGGCAACA

AAGTTGAACACTGTGTCTACTGAGCTGAACATAGGCAGTTCACTGTCTGACAACTTATCACCAGAT

AGCCAGGGCAGTGTGCATTTCTTTGGTACCAAACCTGTTGGAAATCAGGATGGCAACTCCTCAACA

AAAGTTGGTATTCATTCATTTCAGTTGTTTGGCAAGGTCATTCATATAAAGCAGCCTGTTGAAGGT

AATTGCAGCGCTGATGGTTGCACAGAAGATGGTAGTAAAAAAATACAATGA 
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TTTAATTTAAAATAGTTTTATAATTTCTTTTTTTATTTTTTCAAATATTTTGATTGGGATATTAA

AAAAACAAATCATTATTTAAATCCAAAAGAATATATATACCACTTTATTAAATAATCAAAATA

AATAATTTCTAAAAATAAACTAAATAAAAAAAATCGTCAGACAAATACTGTGGATAATAATTA

TTCAAGGAACCGTTACGATGTTTGGTCATTTGTCGCTCTCTTATTCTGTTTCTAAAAAAATAA

ATAAAAATATATATTTTTTAAAAAAAAAGAAAAAAGGAAAAAATGGAAATGTATGCTGGGGC

CAAGGCATTTCTTGGATTGTTTAAGACCTGGAAACAGAATGTCCTGGTTGGAAGAAGGCAGG

CTAGTGGGTTCACGCCACGTGTGTACGACAATGACCAGACCACGTGGAGACGCCTTAATGTG

GTTTTTCCTTGCTGACGTGTACCCCTGGACCACCTAACTGTTCCCTCAGATGCCGATATTATA

TATTTATATATAATTAATTTAATGCTTTTTCTGAATCACCTTCCCACGCTCCTCCCTCGGAGT

GTAAGTGCCACCTCCCAATCCACCCTCCACGTGACTACTCCACGTCACCCGTATGTCATCTG

TTTTTATGACGTGGCACAACTACAGAATTAATGAAAATATTGAAAAACATTATGTCACGGTGG

TAGGTTTGAGCCAGGAGTGATCGTCCAAAAAAGTGTTTTTATAAATAACACATATATAAATAA

ATAGCATTTTTATTATAAATATTTTTTCAAACAATTAATTAATGTTTAAATATATATTAAAATG

TATTAATTAAATAAATAATAAAAAATAAATTTTAATATACAATTTGAAAATCATTAATAATAAT

AAAAAAATATTTTTGTTTCTAATTTAGATTAGTATGATTAGTTTCATGTTGACTTATTTTTCAC

ATTTGATTTGATTTTTATTATTATAATATGGTTTTTTTCCTCTTCCACCATTATAATGGACAAG

AAAGATAAGACATTTAATTAAATTTTAACTTAAGGTAATTATATATATATATATAATATTTAAA

GGAAATATTAGCTGGATACTCCTTTAAAAGATATGATTCTAATTTTTTGAGATGCCTTATAAA

ATTTTATTATTAATTAAATACACACTTAGATTATCTCTTAAAAATATATAACAATATCATATAT

GTATATACATCAATAAATACAAATCAACATCCAAATATGAATGTTAACGGTAAATTACATTTA

AAACAAAATCATGTCGATATTTCGTATCAACTAATACATTAATACATAATAATACGTAGAATT

CATGTCTAATTTCACATATTAATTTAGTATATCATATCGATATATTAGTAACATAGATTAATAT

TGAAATTCATATATAGATTAATTGATAGAAGAATGTTTGATAACTCGAGAATAAATTTTTTTT

TTATATAATATACGTGTGTGTGTATATATATATAGATTTTAATTATCATTTTATTAATATTCAA

TAAGTGTAAGATGACAATGTCACGTTACCTAAACATAATATTAGAAGATATTTTTTTTCCAAG

TTAAAATATCGAGGGGAAAAAGAAAAGAAAGGAAAGAGAGATGAGAAGAGAAGGGAGAGGA

AGAGAGAAAGGCAAGAAGGTAGAGAGAGAAGGTGTGGGTGGGGGCGTATAATATGACATTC

AGAAAGCGGTTTTGGGGATTTGGTAACGTGGATTCAGGGCTTTGAGAGCAACACATGATAAA

GAGATGAAGGAACGCTGTTGAGGGGGAAGGTGAAGGTGAAGCTCCGGAAGAAGAAGAACCA

GAAACCACCAGCGGTTTTTACCAGCTGAGAGAAGGCGGTTTTTCAGGTTTCTGAACCAGAGA

AGACAAACCACAAGCGGTTTTGTAACTGACCCATCATCTATAACAGTCGTTTCAGACCACCA

CCACCACCTCCTTCTCTCTCATAATCAACACTTGCTCTCTTTAACGCTTAGCACTTTTTTTTCT

TTCTTTTCTTAACTTCTCTTTGATGGTTCATAAATGGGTTAGTGTCCACTGGTGGTGGCTCTG

TATTTGAAGCTCACTGAACCGTCACTTTTGGGAGCTTTGCTTCGTGGGTTTTCATGGCGCATG

GGAATAATATCAGAGGCGGTCTCGAGCCAGGTTTGGAAAGCGATCATCTGTTTACGGAGCTATGG

AGGGCATGTGCTGGTCCTTTGGTTGATGTTCCTAAGCCTCATGAGAGAGTTTTCTACTTCCCCCAAG



GTCACATGGAACAATTACAAGCCTCTACGAATCAGGGGGTGGATCAGAGGATTCCATTGTTCAATC

TTCCTTCAAAGATCCTTTGTCGTGTTGTTCACACCCGGTTACTGGCAGAACAAGAAACAGACGAAG

TTTATGCACAGATCACTTTACAGCCAGAAGCAGATCAAACAGAGCCTAAGAGTCCTGATTCATGCC

CTGATGAGGCTCCAAAACAAACCGTTCATTCATTTTGCAAGATTTTAACGGCCTCTGATACAAGCA

CACATGGGGGGTTTTCTGTTCTCCGTAAGCATGCCAATGAATGCTTGCCTCCATTGGATATGAGCC

AAGCAACCCCAACTCAGGAATTAGTTGCTAGAGATCTACATGGATATGAGTGGCGATTTAAGCAT

ATATTTAGAGGTCAACCCCGGAGACATTTGCTTACAACAGGATGGAGTACTTTTGTCACTTCAAAG

AGGCTAGTTGCTGGGGATGCCTTTGTGTTTCTGAGAGGTGATAATGGAGAGTTGCGAGTTGGGGTT

CGCCGTCTTGCTCGTCAACAGAGCCCCATGCCCTCATCTGTCATATCAAGCCAGAGCATGCATCTA

GGAGTGCTTGCTACTGCATCTCATGCTGTTACCACCCAGACCCTCTTTGTTGTTTACTACAAGCCAA

GGACAAGCCAATTCATTATTAGCTTAAACAAATACTTGGAAGCAGTTAACTATGGCTTTGCAGTTG

GCATGCGCTTCAAAATGAGATTTGAGGGAGAAGATTCTCCTGAAAGAAGGTTCACAGGCACCATA

GTTGGAATTGGAGATATTTCTCCACAGTGGTCAAATTCTAAATGGCGTTCATTGAAGATTCAATGG

GATGAACCTGCAACAATTCAAAGACCTGAGAGGGTTTCTTCATGGGATATAGAGCCTTTTGTAGCT

TCTGCTTCATTAAACCTTACTCAACCACCAGTAAAGATCAAGAGGCCCAGACCTCTTGATCTTCCA

GTTGCTGAAAATACTTCCAGTTCAGTTCCTTCCCCTTTCTGGTATGCTGGATCATCCCCATCTCATG

AATTAACCCAGTTAGGTGGTGTGACTGAAGTCCAAAGCAGTGAAAGCCAGGTACACTGGCCTCCG

AAGCCAAAAGAAATTAATGGCAATGTCATCCACAACAGCAACTGTGGCAGCTCCATCGGGCGGCC

CGAAGGCATATGGTCTTCTTCTCCTTCAGTGAACGTCTCTTTAAACCTGTTCCAGGACCTAACAGA

AGACAGCAAAACTGTGTCAACACGATCTATTCTATCTGGCTATAACACTTCTTTGTCATCAAGGCC

TAACAATGGCCTAATATCTGATCAGGTTGAAAAAGGGAAACGAATTGAAGCTTCTATTGGCTGCC

GGTTGTTTGGGATTGATCTGACAAACAACTCTAAGGCCACTGCTCTTCTGGAGATGATCCAGAATT

TGGATGTGTCGAAATCCTCGAATGAGCAAAAACAAGTTGTACCAGAGGCATCTCAAAAGGAGACA

CAGGGCAGGCAGAGTTGCACTCCTTCCTCAAGGACACGTACTAAGAAGGTGCAAATGCAAGGAGT

AGCAGTTGGTCGTGCTGTTGACTTGACTGCATTGGAAGGATATGATGAGCTTATAAGTGAGCTGGA

GAAAATGTTCGAGATCAAAGGAGAGCTTTGCCCTCGGAATAAATGGGAAGTGGTTTTCACTGATG

ATGAAGGAGATATGATGCTTGTGGGTGATGATCCATGGCAGGAATTCTGTAAGATGGTGAGAAAG

ATCTTCATATATTCTAGCGAGGAAGTAAAAAAGATGAGTCCAAGATGCAAGCTTTCTACGTCATCT

TTAGATGGTGAAGGAACAGTTATAAGCTTGGATTCAGAGTTAAGAACTGAACCATAG 
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ATACATAAATGTACATGTCTTGGTAGAAAATAGACCGATTAGATTTTTTTAATAGAAATTTGT

TTGAATTATATCAAATCGAACATTAATTTATCCTTTGAGCATGATTTTCTCAAGAAAATTTCA

GGACCTTAGTCCATGAAAATGACTAAGATATGTGGAATCTCCTTTAGGTTTAGTGTCAACTAA

TCATCCTAAGACTTAAATAAAAAAAGTGGCTTGCCTTAAGCATCTTCAGCAATAATTGGTTTC

ATTATGAAAAGCTATGCCAACTAACAATAATTCTACTTTTCACAATCACTTGGTCCGCTAATT

AATGTGATATTTGATCAATTCTATGTAAACATGATAATGATTATTGACCTCTTTTATTTATTTA

TTATTTATTATTTTTGTTTTTTTTAAAGTTAAATTTTAATATTAAATATTTCGTTTGAATAAAAA

GGTAAACAATTATAATTTTTCTTTAAATTTAAGTTGAATTGAATTTAAATTTGAGGTAAATTCA

ACTTTGAATGAGAGTGGGAGTGGGAGTGGGAGTGGGTTACCATAAAGCATCAATTATTATGA

TTAATTCCCAAAAAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGGGTACAAATGATGTGAGAAGATTGATTTCTAT

TGATATAAATATATGTGGTTGTCTTAATGCTTGTACTATTCCCACAAAAATTGACTTAGGGGT

GGAGCTTTGTCCACATATTAGTTAATTATTTGAATAAATTTTGGATTAATCTAAATTAGGGGA

AAAAATAATTTCCACAATCATCCAAAAATCCAAAAATAGGAGATAATTCAAAGACAGACGTG

AATACTATTTGTTTAAATTTTTTTTAAAAAAATAGGAAAAACATTTAATAAATTATTTTTATAT

GTTTATTTAATTTTTAATTAATTTGAATCATATTATATTTTGTTTTTATAGTAAATTAAATATG

AAAAAAATTAATCATGTGATGGGATATGTATTTTTTTTTTATAGGAAAAATATGAAAATATCA

AATAATTATTATATTTGGGTTGAGTCATTATTATGTGTAATTAATTTTGAATTTTTGAATAAAA

GTAGAAACAAAGGGATTTTCATGTTAAAAAAAAAAAGACATAAATAAATAAATGGAATTATG

ATATAACCCTTCTTTATATCTTGATAATTATCTCATTTGTTACTATTTTTGTTTGATATTTGCT

CCATCTATTCGGACTAAGATGGACGGTTCAGATTTAATTATAAATATTATTTAAAGTTTGTTG

TGTTAGCAAGATGACATCATTTTTTATATTTAAATTCGACAAAAAATACATGATTCCGGTAAA

AAAATTTACTTGCCAAATGAGGAATCACCAATCACGAGAATACATGTGTCATGACAAATTGT

CAGTCCATGAAAAGTGGGCGGAGTATCAGAAGAAACGACGCCGTTTTGGTGCTGATAGTCCA

CGTGGAGCTCGACTGAAGCAGGTCAGCCTAACCACGTGGAACCATCACATGGGGGGCTGCT

GACGTGTGCGGATGAGGACCACCGAACCCCCCAACCCCATTGTCTCAGCAACTAACGTTAAA

AATATCGAGATCCCATATCGAGATCCCAAGGCTCCCACGTGGCAACTGGGCCCCACTTATCA

ATGGCACGCTTGTAATTATCTCCAACACAGAGGACAAACATTTGCCACAAAATCACAAAATT

AAAAAAATAAATAAATAAATTCTGCCGGGTTTGCTCGAGCCAACACTGCTGCCTGCTGCGAA

GCAGACAAGGAAAGAGACGGCAACTAACGGTGACGGCAATATCTAACGGTTCTCGTTACAC

GCCTCCCTATGCGCCGTCTGTCATTAAAAAGCCGCCGCCGTGATCAGACGGCAGAGCAGTCG



TCAGTTAGCTTTTCCGTTAAGCGTGTCGTCAGAGAAACTGTGGTCCGCGGTTAAATCATAAC

CATGGTTAACTCACTTCGGTTAGTGTTATAGAAGAGGAAGGAAGGAGGAGAAGAAGAACAC

ACCCCACAGAGAAACGAGAGAGAAAGTGTTCCAAGCCTAACGGCCATTTTCAGAGAAGCAG

AATCGGCTTCTGAGTTTCGGTTTCGGATTTCGAAACGCCGCGTTTTGGTGGAGTGGAGCGGT

TGGGAGTTGTTTTCGTAATGAGGTGAATTTGGAGAAGGGGAGAGGGCGCAGAAGAGGTGTT

TGAGGTTTTGGATTTGATGGTTGGACTTTGGTTCTAATGGCGAATCCTAAAGGTTGAAATCG

GATTGGGAATTGATTCTTTGAAGAGCGTTGTGGAATGTTGCTGGTAATTTGATTTGAGGTAG

TGTGATGATGGTAGGTTTCGGAGGAGAGGGAGATGATCTGTATGCAGAGCTCTGGAAGGCGTGTG

CGGGCCCACTCGTTGACGTTCCTCGGCGGGGAGAGAGGGTGTTCTATTTTCCGCAAGGACACGTGG

AGCAATTGGAGGCGTCGACGAATCAGGAGCTGAGTCAACGGATTCCGCTGTTTAATCTTCCTTCGA

AGATCCTTTGTCGCGTTATTCACATTCAACTCCGGGCTGAACAAGAAACAGATGAGGTTTATGCGC

AAATTACTTTACTGCCAGAACCAGATCAAGCTGAGCCTAGAAGTCCTGATCCGTGTACTCCGGAGC

CTCCAAGACCCACGGTGCACTCATTTTGCAAGGTTCTAACTGCCTCTGATACTAGCACTCATGGTG

GTTTTTCTGTTCTCCGAAAACATGCTAATGAATGCCTTCCTCAACTGGACATGAACCAGGCAACCC

CAACGCAGGAATTGGTTGCTAAGGATCTTCATGGCTATGAGTGGAGATTTAAGCATATTTTCAGAG

GTCAACCTCGGAGGCATTTACTTACAACAGGATGGAGTACATTTGTTACTTCTAAGAGATTAGTTG

CAGGGGATTCCTTTGTATTCTTGAGGGGGGACAATGGAGAATTACGGGTTGGAGTTAGGCGGCTTG

CCCGTCAACAGAGTACGATGCCTACGTCTGTGATCTCTAGCCAGAGCATGCACCTGGGAGTGCTTG

CAACTGCATCTCATGCTGTTGCAACCCAGACCCTCTTCATTGTATATTATAAACCAAGGACAAGTC

AATTCATCATAGGCTTGAACAAATATTTAGAAGCTGTTAGCAATGGGTTTGCTGTTGGTATGCGAT

TCAAGATGAGATTTGAAGGCGAGGATTCTCCTGAGAGAAGGTTTTCGGGCACAATCGTTGGCGGA

GAAGATTTTTCTCCAGAGTGGAAAGATTCTGAATGGAGATCATTGAAGGTTCAATGGGATGAACCT

GCTTCCATTCCTAGACCTGAGAAGGTTTCTCCATGGGAGATAGAACATTATGTTTCTTCAGTGCCA

CAAGGCCTAGCTCCACCAGGAGTTCTAAAGAACAAAAGACCACGATCTAATGAAAGCCCAGTTCC

TGAAACAGGATCTGCAGCTGCATCAGCTGTCTGGCATCTTGGATTGACTCAGTCTCATGATTTAAC

TCAAATGAGTAGCACTGCTGAAGGAAAAAGAAGTGAAAACCATGTTATGTGGCATCACAAGCAGG

CAGATATAGGTGGTCCACTCATAAATAGCAATACCGCCTGTGTATCAAGGACTCAGACCGAGGGG

AGCTGGCTATCCTCTTCCCACGTGAGTGCTTCTCAGCATCAGTTTCAGGATGCAACAGAAGATAGT

AAAAGTGTGTCTGCCTGGCCTGCTCTATCAGGCTATTCAACGCTGCACTCATCCAAGCTCACTAGC

GATACAATCATTGACCCAAATGGAAATGGGAAGAAAGCCGTCGCTGAGATGGCTACAAGTTGCCG

GCTGTTTGGCTTTGAGCTGATGAATCACTCAAGCTCACCTCCTGTGGGGAAGGCACATGGCCATTC

AATCAGTGTTTCGAGCGGCACTGATTCAGACCAAAAGTCTGACCTGTCAAAGGCTTCCAAAGAGC

AGAAGCAAGGACAGTCACATGTCTCCCCTAAAGAGATTCAGAGCAAGCAGAATTGCTATTCAAAT

ACAAGAAGTCGAACCAAGGTCCAAATGCAGGGTATTGCCGTTGGTCGGGCTGTGGACTTGACTGC

ATTGGAAGGGTATGATGAGCTTATTGATGAACTAGAGGAGATGTTTGAAATTAAGGGAGAGCTTC

GGCCACGGTATAAATGGGAAATTGTCTTCACAGATGATGAAGGGGATATGATGCTTGTGGGCGAT

GATCCATGGCCGGAATTCTGTAACATGGTGAGAAGAATTTTCATTTGCTCAAGCCAAGATGTGAAG

AAGATGAGCCCAGGAAGCAAACTTCCCATCTCTTCCATGGAAGGTGAAGGGACTACCATAAGCTT

AGACTCAACCGAAAATTAG 
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TAATCTGGGACAAAATGACGATAATGATTATGAATTTATTTGAAAAATGTTTTTAAAAACAAT

TTTGAAAAATAGTTTTATAGAATAAATACGTTTTGTACAATAAAAACCTATTTAGGAATTTAA

AATGTTTTAAATTTATTTTCATATTTTTAAAAATATTTTATATATGTATCATTTTATTTTTACTC

ATTATTTATATTCATATAATTATTTTTAAAAATAATAATTAAAAAATAAGTGAAAATAACTAAT

ATATGTTATCTGTCAAACAATTTTTATATATTTTTATTTTAAATAACAATTTTAAAAAAATAAC

TATTAAACAAAATCTATATAATTGAGATGACCTTTATTTTCGATTTTTTTTTACACAACTAGGG

ATTTTTCTCCTTTTTTTTATGCAAAAATTATTGAATGTTATATTTGGATTCAAACACTATATAT

TTTTTTTAATTCTTTGAGAATCTTTTTTCAATTAAGATTTGATTTATTTGTTTGATAGCGATGA

TGAAAGGTTGATGTTGATTTGGGCCCATAACACTCATGATCCAGCCCACAAAGGCCCCAATA

ATTTAAATCCAATTTCACACATTTTCACAAACTAGTCCTCACACATTTACAATATTACAACGA

GGGGCTCGTAACGGATTAAAAAACAAGACAAAAAGTAGCCGCAGCATGAATGGCGTGGTAA

ACAACACCACCTCAATAGTACTGCCAAACACGCCACAAAAATGTAACGGCGCCATCTTTTAA

ACCCTCGAAGCCCTGGCCGGACACGTGGCGTGGGCCAAGTCCACGTGTCGTCAGATGGATA

AAATTTTGTCGGGTGTGGGCATTGTGGTCGGGGGCCTGCAAGGCGGTCGTGGACGGCAGGC

AGCGCGGGAGAAGTTTCACGGGAACGACAACAGCAGCCGTTTGCCTCGCGCGGTGGAGTTA

ACGGCGTTGGTTGCAGCGACGGAGCCGCCTTTTTCCATGAATGCCCCGGTATGTACCGAAGA

GGCGTCGTTTTCGCTGGTGTAATTGTATCCTGTTGTTTTGTCGTTTTCTCTCCTCATTAATTA

AAATAAAAAATACATAAAGATGGAAAATATGTTTTTTCCCATCAATTACAAAAATGCCATTAT

AATTTATTAATTTATTTCTAAAAAAAATAAAAAATAAAAGAAATTAGTTTGAAATGAGATGGT

AACACAGCAGTACAAGTACAGCCCCAGGAGGGAGATGACCAGTCTAGCATCACAGACGCCC



GTGACAGGGCCCCCACCTTCACCATCGTCAGATCAAGTCATCAAATGTGGGACCCACCGCAT

TACCTTTATTCGATTGGCCGGTCATTGGAAAATAGTCCCCCGAGTACGTACTCACACTCTAC

GCTTCTCCACCCTCTCCATTAAATAAATAAAATGTTAAAAAAATTGAAAAACATGAAAAAGAT

CGAGAGAAAATGGAAGGTGGCGGAGAAGACCAGATGTCTGAGATATAAATCATAGAAGATA

TCGTTTGGGAGGGAGGAAATTTTGCAAATATCGCCAGAGGGGAGGAAAGAGAAGCTTGGCA

TTGGGGAAGTTGACTCGTGTCAAAGGGTGGTTGTGTACGGTGTCCAACACTTACCCAACACC

CTCTCATTCTTTGCAGCCGCAGCCTCTGCAGCTCTATGTGTGGGTGGTGTGTGTTGTGTGTG

ACATTGCTTCTTAAACGTTAAAGTTAAAGCACCAACCCCCAAGCTCCACTTTTTCAGAGGGA

GATAAGAGAGGGAAGCACCGCTGGGCGCTGGTGTTGTGAACACAGTCGTGTTGAGAGCTTT

TCTGGGTCATCCTTCATTTTCGTTTTTTTCTTTTTTCTTTTTGGTTTTTGAGAGTGTCGGTAGC

GGTGGGGTGGATGCAGAGGCTGTTTTTGTATCTGGGGTTCTCTGTCTGTGGTATTCTGGGTT

GGAGCTTTTGTGGGTTTCTCTTCATTTCAGCCGTTGCATTCTCGTCTGGGAGAGACAGGGAG

AGATGGGTAGTGGTGGAGATGGTGAGAGGATGAGGGTTGATCTCGAGGGAGATGGGTTGCAGAG

TAAAAACATCCAAGATGAAAATGATGATCTGTATACTGAACTATGGCTTGGATGTGCTGGGCCTCT

TGTCAACATTCTGCGTGCCGGCCAGAAGGTTGTCTACTTCCCTCAAGGTCACATAGAACAGGTTGA

GGCCTATACAAACCAGGATGGCCAAATGGAAATGCCAATCTACAATTTACCTTCTAAGATTTTCTG

CAAAGTTGTTTACGTTCAGCTAAAGGCTGAAGCTTGTACAGATGAGGTGTTTGCGCAAGTTACTTT

GCTTCCAGAGGCAAAGCAAGAGTGGCAAAGTCCAGATCATGGAAATTCTCAGTTTTTCCCTCGAA

GAACTCATTCATACTCCTTTAGCAAGACTCTCACTCCGTCTGATACAAACACACATGGTGGGTTCT

CTGTTCCGAAGCGACATGCTGATGAATGTCTTCCACCTCTGGACATGACCCAGCAACCCCCAGTAC

AGGAACTGATTGCAAAGGACTTGCATGGGACTGAATGGCGCTTTCGCCATATATTTCGAGGTCAGC

CAAAGCGGCACTTGCTTACTAGTGGTTGGAGTCAATTTGTGACTTCAAAGAAGCTTGTTGCTGGAG

ATGCCTGCATTTTCCTTAGGGGAGCAAATGGTGAACTTCGTGTTGGGGTCCGGAGAGCTACAAGAT

TACAAAACAATGTATCAGCATCAGTACTATCCGGCCACAGCATGCAACATGGCATACTTGCAAGT

GCCTTCCATGCCATTTCTACGGGAACCATGTTTACTGTATATTTCCGTCCTTGGACTAGTCCTGAAT

TTATTATTCCTTATGACCAATACATAAAATCTGCTGAAAACAATTACTCAGTTGGAACAAGATTCA

GAATGCTGTTTGAAGGTGAAGAATGTTCACAGCAAAGATGTGCAGGTACTATAGTTGGCATTGAA

GATGTTGATGCCATTAGGTGGCCCAATTCAGAATGGAGACGTTTCAAGGTGCAATGGGATACATC

AGATATTACTCCATGTCCTGAAAGGGTGGCTGCATGGAACATTGAGCCAATAGAATTCATTAAGA

AGAAGCATACTTCTATTCTACCCCAACTAAAGAGGGCACGCCCAACTGATCCACTGTGTCCTGCTA

TTCCTATATTGGTTGGGGATGTTGAGCACACTAAAATTCAATCAGGGGTCTTGCAAGGTCAAGAAA

ACGACGATATAGGTGCTCACAAGCCAGATACATCAAAACTGCCATCATTGCTGGTTGTTCCTCCAC

CAAATTCCGATTGGGGTCCTCAGCACTTCCCAATGCATGACCCATTCTATCAATGTCCTGGCAAAA

CAATATTGTTCCAGGGTGAAAACCCTCTGAGTTCTGGGATTGCTAATGGCTGCTCCCTAACATTTA

CCTATTGTGGAGCCTGTGATAATGTTGGAGGGAGCAGAAACTTGTCTTTTGCAAACCTCGACTCCA

GCAATTGTGAGTTCCAGGATTGGAGGGCTCTAGAGCCAAAGGGCAATGAAGCTTCATTTGCCCAA

CAGAACCGCATTGACAAATTCAAGCTTTTTGGTGTAAATTTAATTAATAGTCCAGCGGAGCTCCCT

TCACCACAAGTTGCCAGTTCCAGTGAGCTGCAAAGTCCTTGTTCCATTCCTCCAACATCTCAGTCA

AGCATTTCTGAATCTATCCAAGCTTCAGAGCCATCTAAGAGTGTTTCTGGTGACCTTTCAGACAAA

CAGTGCAAGAACTGTTGCTCGGTCATGGTCAGGAGCTGCACAAAGGTACTCAAGTATGGAACTGC

CCTTGGAAGATCAATTGATCTTGCACGCTTTGACGGGTATGATGAGCTCATCATCGAGCTTGACCA

GATGTTTGATTTCGGAGGAAGTTTGATGGATGGCAGCTGCAGGTGGCATGTAACATACACAGATG

ATGAGGGTGACATGATGCTGCTCGGAGATTACCCATGGCAGGAATTCCGGTCTATGGTGCAGAGG

ATCTTCATATGTCCAAAGGAAGAGACTGAGAGACTGAATTCAGCTACACCCTCATGA 
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AATATATATAAAATAAAATTTGTGATATTAAAAAATAATGTGTATAAAATAAAATTTGTGATA

TTCAAAAACAATATATACCATAACATTAAGAATTAGCGTAAATTTTACATCTCATCCAAATTC

AATTGAATTGTTATTATGAATAAGTTCTAATCACGTCACATAGGAGTTGTTGGTGATTTTTTA

TAAAAAAAATGTATTATGATAATAAATCTTAAATTTTTAGCCGTAAATTATAGTAGTCGCATG

ATCTTCACATCTCCATAATTTTTTACCAATTAATCTATATTTTTTCACTTTTTTAATGATTTTAT

CTTTAGCAAAGTTTCCTTTTCATTTTTCACGTGGGTGCTAGACCAATACTTTAAAGATATTTT

CATCAATAAAATTTATTACAAAATTTAAGGAACGAGGGGAGAGATGTAAAAAGCCACATTAA

GTGGTGAAATAATGCATGGCTTGAATTTAAAATATTAATACAATGGACCACAGGCACTTCGT

AATAAACGTGACTAATGGTTTAATAGCTTCAAAATGGGTCCAACTAAGTTCCTTTATAATATC

GGGACAGTCTTTATTTATCTTTTATTAATCGTCTCGATTTTTCATATTCTAATTTCATTTAATT

ATAACTTAATCTCAAATATTTATACATTTATTTAATGATCAAAATTTCATCATGTGCTTTGAAC

AATTTAAATCACTAGAACCATATATTGGAATTAATATGAAAGCGTTTTCAAAATCCCTTTCTT

TTCAATGGTTTGGCCCTCAAGTCTCGGTACTTGAATTTGAATAAAGGTTTTGGTTGGTAAATG

ACATACTTGAACTCAAATAAAGGTTTCTTAAATTCAAATCAAGGTTTTGATTTCTAAGTGATA

TTATTATTATTAATGAACATTCAAATATAATGCTTTTTATATAGTCATCAACGATGATTAGGC



GTTGACACTTTACTGAATCAATGGAACTAATTTTGCAGCCAATCTTTTTTCGTCAAAATTAAT

AATTTAATATTTGTTTCCTTCCAGAAAGTAAGCGTATAAAATAGGTTTCCTTGTTTTTCTTTTC

TGAAAAATTTGAACCCAAAAAGGCTTTCGAGCGACGACACAAAATTAATATTTAAACCTAACT

ATGGTCAGATGATTATGTTTTGTCCAGAGTTTGATGATCAATAAATGCCACGTCACCCAAAAA

GCTAGACGATAGTTTGAGAAAAAAAATGTTAAAATATGATTTTTAAGAGTTGGAAGTTTTTAT

TTTATTTTTTTATACACTAATTGTTTTTTTTATAATATTAAAAAGTTGAAGTAATAATATATTT

AGAAGGTATTTGATAAATCAATTCAATCAATTAATAATTTAATTCAAATATTAATTATATTTTA

TAAAATAAGTATAAATTAAAATTAAATTTAAAATTGGCTTAATAACTTTTTAATATTGAATATT

TTTTCTTATTTTTCTCTTGTAATTTTATTACTAATAAGAATAAGTATTTTAATTTAAGAGTTTA

AAAAGATTTAAGTTTATTTAATTTAAAAAATCTTAATTCTTAAAAAATAAGAATTAAATAATAA

ATTTAAAAATTAAGTAATAAGTTTCACAGCATCCTGGAAAGGAAAAAAAAACGTAGCCGTCA

ATTAGCCTCATTGCTAAGAAAAGATCAGATGAGTCGTCGGAGTAAAAATGAATCGAGTACTC

AGAGAGGCTGTAAGCCATTTAAATTCACAGCCAGTAGCCGTAGTGCTTTCCCTTGCCAAAGG

TGTGGAGCGTCGGATTATCCTAAAACTCGCGCACGCCGATCGAAGGGTGAGGTTATGAAGA

GAGGACGTACTCCTGAGGTGGACCCCAACATCATTTTGCATGTGGCAAAACGAAATGTGAAT

TTGGGAGGAATCTGAGATGAATTTGGGAGGAATTTATTTATAATGTCCGGGAAGAGCGAAGC

ACGCTTTTTTTCTTACATGATTATTTTAACTCGCTCCAGTCTATTTTATGTCGGCTTGTACCAT

AAAAAGCTGTCTTGCTTTCTTCGGCGTCAGATTTCCCGGCGACCCCTCCCTTGATCTCGACG

GTTTCTCAGCTCCTCGATCATAATTTCACTCGCTCTCCGTAAAGTCATCGCCGGAGATTCGTT

GTCGCCGGAGTTGTGGTCGGAGTTTTGTCTGAGTGATTTGATTTTCTTGTGAGCTCGGAGGT

GAAAACGGTGATCTTAGAGAGTTTCGGACATCTTGAATTCACTTCTGTATGTTGTTCCGATAA

GCTCAGTCGTAGGTTTGAATTTTTGGTTTTTTTTTTGGAGGAAAGTTGTTGCGTTTGGTTGCT

TTGGTCAATGGTGAGAGGCGGAATCAGTGTTTGGTGTTTGTACGAAGATGAGGAATTGAGAG

AAAGTTAGGGTTTGATGGTTGGAATCAATGTGAATTGCGTGCGATGCTGCAGCTGATGGTGA

ATGATGGTTTAGTGGTGGAAAACTAGGCCGAAGAGGAACGCCGAGTGGTGATTGAATTGAA

TTTGCTCAGAGGAATATTTTGGTATCTGTAAGCATGAAAGCTCCACCAAATGGGTTTCTGGCAG

GTTCTGGTGAAGGAGAAAGGAAGAGTATTAATTCTGAGTTGTGGCATGCTTGTGCGGGGCCCCTG

GTTTCATTGCCTCCAGTTGGAAGTCTCGTGGTGTACTTCCCTCAAGGTCACAGTGAGCAAGTTGCT

GCATCGATGCAAAAGGAGACTGAATGCGTACCAAGTTATCCTAATCTTCCTTCCAAGTTGATTTGC

ATGCTTCATAATGTCACATTACATGCTGATGCAGAAACTGATGAAGTTTATGCGCAGATGACCCTT

CAGCCTGTAAGCAAATATGACAAGGAGGCATTGCTGGCATCTGATCTTGGCCTCAAGCAAAGCAG

GCAACCAGTTGAGTTTTTCTGTAAAACTCTCACAGCTAGTGACACAAGCACCCATGGTGGATTTTC

TGTACCTCGTAGAGCAGCTGAGAAGATCTTTCCACCTCTTGATTTCTCGATGCAACCCCCTGCTCAG

GAGATTGTGGCCAGAGATTTACATGATAATACATGGACATTCAGACATATTTATCGAGGGCAACC

AAAAAGGCACCTGCTGACTACAGGTTGGAGTGTCTTTGTTAGCACAAAAAGATTGTTCGCTGGTGA

TTCTGTCCTTTTTATAAGAGATGAAAAATCACAGCTTCTCTTGGGTATAAGGCGTGCTAATAGGCA

GCAGCCAGCTCTGTCTTCATCAGTCATATCCTGTGATAGCATGCATATAGGAATTCTAGCTGCTGCT

GCTCATGCTGCTGCAAATAACAGTCCATTTACTATATTTTATAATCCAAGGGCTAGCCCTTCTGAGT

TTGTGATTCCCTTAGCCAAATATAACAAAGCAATGTATACCCAAGTTTCACTTGGCATGCGATTTA

GAATGATGTTTGAAACTGAGGAGTCAGGGGTACGCAGATACATGGGTACCATCACTGGCATCAGT

GAACTTGATGCTGCGCGATGGAAAAATTCACAATGGCGCAACCTTCAGGTTGGCTGGGATGAATC

AACAGCTGGCGAACGGCCAAGCCGAGTTTCAATTTGGGAAATTGAACCTGTTGTAACTCCTTTCTA

TTTATGTCCTCCTCCATTTTTCAGACCCAAATTTCCCAAACAACCAGGATTTCCAGATGATGAGTCT

GATATAGAGAGTGCTTTCAAGAGAGGCATGCCCTGGCTTGGGGATGACTTTGGCATGAAGGATGC

CCCGAGCTCAATCTTCCCAGGCTTGAATCTAGTCCAGTGGATGAGCATGCAACAGAATAATCAATT

TCCAGCTTCTCAGTCAGGACTATTCCCTCCCATGGTTTCTTCAACTGTCCTGCACAGTAACCTTAGC

ACTGATGATCCGTCCAAATTGTTGAGTTTTCAAGCTCCTGCGTTGTCTGCACCAAGTCTCCAGTTCA

ATAAAGTAAATCAACAAAATCAAGCAATACCCTATCTCAACAAAGTATTCAGTCTGCTAGTAGGA

ATTCATTTCAGTTGTCATCTTTGCCACAAGACTTGCAGTTTCAGCAACAAATGGAACAGCAGCCTA

GCCTTCTCGTCTCAGAGGCCACAACAGCCACAGCAACCACAAGTGCAACAATCCTCACAGCAGAA

CCTACCAGAGCATCAACTTCAGTTACAGTATCTGCAGAAATTGCAGCAGCAGCAGTTGCTTTCTCC

GGTAAGCCCACGGTTACAGCCTCAGCAGCCACAGCAACAGCAGGCAAATCAACAAAACCAGTCAT

TACAACATTTGTCTCTGTCTCAGCAGCAGCTAAGTAGCAATAGTTTCTCAACATCAGCGCTCATGC

AATCACAACAAATTCCCATGAACCAACTCCAGGGCCAGCACAAACCAATTACAGCAATCAGAGCT

CATTCTGGGCTTACAGATGGGGATGCTCCATCATGTTCAACCTCACCTTCTACTAATAATTGCCAG

GTCCCATCAAATTTCCTCAATAGAAACCAACAAGGGCCAGCCATATTATTGGGGGATTCAGTGGTT

GAGCCTGCTAGTAATCTTTCAAATCCTCAGAGTAATCCTCCTTTTGCAGTTAATATTGATGGTTTGA

CACCTGACACTCTGTTAGATATTGAGACGGAGTTGTCTACTGCTGCGATTAGCTCTCAGTCATTTGG

GGTTCCGAACATGTCTTTCAAGCCTGGGTGTTCAAATGATGTTGCCATCACAGAGACTGGGGTTTT

GAGCAATGGGTTGTGGACAAACCAGGCTCAGCGTATGCGGACATATACAAAGGTTCAAAAGCGTG



GTTCTGTGGGGAGATCTATCGATGTCACTCGTTACAAAGGTTATGATGAGCTCAGGCATGATCTTG

CCCGCATGTTTGGAATTGAAGGGCAGCTAGAAGATCCACAAAGGACCGACTGGAAGCTTGTTTAT

GTTGATCATGAGAATGACATACTACTTGTTGGTGATGACCCTTGGGAAGAGTTTGTAAGCTGTGTT

CAGAGTATAAAGATACTGTCATCTGCTGAAGTACAGCAGATGAGTTTGGATGGAGATCTGGGTCA

CGTGCCTGTCCCAAATCAAGCTTGTAGTGGGACTGATAGTGGGAATGCATGGAAGGGTCACTACG

AGGATACCTCAGCTGCCTCATTTAATCGATGA 
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CACATTCTAAACGGGCTTTAATGTTTTATTAGCAAAATAGAAAAGTTAAAGAAGGAAATGAA

ACAGATGTGACCTTGATTTTTAATAATATAATATAAAATTAAATTAATCAACACGTCTACCAT

CCATCTGACATCCCTTACAGCGCGTGCTTAAGACCACGTCAGTGGTCTCTCCGTTTTGAAATT

TCTATATGTCAGAATCAGCCACGTGGCAAACACCTACTGGTCTGTCACAGTGGCACGCCGTA

CGTCGGGATTTGCAACCCCCCTTAAACCAGCCGGGATTTCGGCTCCAAATTTCCACACCTCA

CGCACTGGCACTACACCCCTTCTTTATTTTATTTCCTTAAATCAATTGTCAGATTATTTGCTAA

TCCTTTTTATATTTTTCAAATCATAGATATATTTAAAAATACAATTTTACCCTTATTGATTTTT

GGGTATAAAGTATGATTTTTATTTATTTATTATTTGCTTTTGTGACGGGAATAACGAACCAAA

TTTATAATATTATATAAATTTGAGTAGTTGTTAATCCTATAAACACCTTTTTAAATCTTAAGAG

TCTTTTGAGTTTAAAACGAATAATATTTATATAATTAGATACAGATTATTATAAATGATATCAA

AACTAATCATTGATCTAATGTGAGGGTTTATTTGATCTCATAAGAAATATTTGACTATTTGAT

TTTGTAATTTTATAAAATAAAATAAATATATTATGTCTATATAAGAAATAATTTGTGATACCCT

CGTATCAAAAGAAATTTTTTAGCATTATATAAATATAAAGGTGATAATCCATGTCGGATAATT

GAAAAATTTTTTAGGCACTATTTAGATATGGGTCCATCCTTTTCAATCATGTAGATAAATTTT

AAAATTGTGAATACCCTTTATAATACAATTAAATTAAAACCTAAATTGTATTTATCGGTTGAT

AAAATGTAGTAAAACTATTTTATTTATTCAGTAAAAAAGAAAAATATAAAAATATTTAAAGCC

CAATAAATAAGGGACAATAAAGAGTGTAGTGATAAGGACACAACAAAATAATCCAACGGCGA

ATATGTGATAGCAACCGCCAGTAACGAGCGTAAGATCGTGGCATGTCAGCAGCTCGGTCAAA

GCTGGTGGACCCCAGCACCCACCTATCCAGGAAACACGGCCTGCGGGACCCGCACGTGTTC

CATTTAATATATATATATAGAGAGAGAAACATTTAATTAAACAAATAATATTAATTAATGATT

GGAGGGAAAAGAGTGTCAGTCGTTAAATTTATCGCAATTGCACTCTAAAGTCCTCCCACCCG

CTTCATGTTTACGTTACGCTCCCTTCTTCTCATTTCTATTCATTATTCTTGTTTATTTTATTTA

AAAAATAATTAAATGCCAAAATTTTAGAAATAATATTGAAAATTTGTAGATTAATAATATTTT

AGAAGGATTCAAAATACAATATCGTTCAGAGGGCAAGCTTTTAATTTTGGGTGATGGGAAAG

AGGGGTTTAAATTTAAAAGCAAACAAAAATAATAATAATAAAAGAAAAAAAAGCAGAGGTGT

CAAGGTCACCATGTGGGGGGACCACATAGCCGCCGACAAGGATAGCCACGTAAGCAGGTAG

TTAAGACTAATTAGAGGGTGGAGTGGAAGTCGTAATTAATTACAACTTAATCAGAAGTTTAA

TCATAATAATTAGCAAAAATGGGTTGTCCCGGGTCTTTCCCCCAGCCCATGTGAAGTCAATG

GAAGGCTGTAAATTTGAGTGGTTGGGAGGAAGTTTTGGTAACCAAAAAGGAATTCATATTTG

GTGGTATGACTTATGAGGAATGGAGTGAATGAAGATGCAATAAAAGCAAGTGATTAAAACCA

AAAGCGAAAATGCTATAATTTAATCATCCAAATCCACATCCAGGGGTAGAATGGGAATATAA

AGTTCGAAAATTAACCATGGTTAAGGAGGTGAATTATAGTCAACCTGTGTGGAGTAGCAGGA

GGAAAGGGAGAAAGAAAGAGAAAAGAGAGAGAGAAAGTGTCTGGTTGATGTTGGGGAAGAG

AGGGGGCAAACCTCCTGCCATTTGGTCTCTGAATAACTCAGCACCCGTCCTAAGAAATTCCC

TTTTTTCTCTTTTGTTTTGTTTTCTTTTCTTCTTCTCTCTAAAGTTTCCTTGTCTCTCGGCTTTC

CGCCGGCTCGCTTTTCCGGCAGCTTCGGCGGAATTCCCCAGCCCCTATCTCGAACACTGACC

AAATTCTCACTTTCTGTTTTGGGGGTTTCTTTTTTCTTTAGCTTTGGTTTTGTTGTTTTGAGCT

GATCTGTGTTCTGTTGAGAGAATCACCCTACTATTCGGCGTTTGGATCTATCTGTCAGCTGA

GTTTTAGCTGTTCCGAGCTCGATTTCTGGGGTTTTCCTTGCTCTTCCGGATTGTGATCCGGAG

GAAGATGCCGCCGGCGAGATGACTGGGTGAAAGTTTGCAATTGTTTTATTGGCCCACTGGTG

ATACGAGTTGCCGGAATTTGTGCAATGAAGGCGCCTACGAACGGTGCTGCGGCTGCGGCGACGG

CAGCCCCGAATCCATGCGAAGGAGAGAAAAAGAGCATCAACCCAGAGCTATGGCAGGCGTGCGC

CGGACCTCTAGTGAACTTGCCGCCGGCGGGGACGCTCGTCGTCTATTTTCCACAAGGCCACAGTGA

ACAGGTTGCAGCATCTATGAAGAAAGATGTGGACGCTCAAATCCCAAACTATCCGAATCTTCCCTC

GAGGCTGCTATGCATCCTCCATAATGTCACTTTGCATGCGGATCCGGAAACCGATGAAGTATATGC

TCAGATGACACTCCAACCAGTTCCTGCTTATGACAAGGAATCATTGTTGAGATCAGACCTTGCACT

CAAGACAAATAAACCACAAACAGATTTTTTCTGTAAAACTTTGACAGCAAGTGACACAAGCACAC

ATGGAGGTTTCTCGGTACCACGCCGTGCAGCAGAGAAGATTTTCCCTCCTCTTGATTTCTCTATGCA

ACCACCTGCGCAAGAACTTGTGGCAAAGGACTTGCATGATAATGTATGGACCTTTCGTCATATCTA

CCGTGGGCAACCAAAACGCCACTTGCTGACGACAGGGTGGAGCCTTTTTGTTAGTGGAAAGAGGC

TTTTTGCAGGTGACGCAGTCTTGTTTATTAGGGATGAAAAGCAGCAGCTTCTCTTGGGCATTAGGC

GGGCTAACAGGCAACCCACCAATTTATCATCATCAGTTTTGTCAAGTGATAGTATGCACATTGGGA

TCCTAGCGGCAGCAGCCCATGCAGCTGCAAACAATAGCCCTTTTACTGTGTTTTACAATCCAAGGG



CTAGCCCATCTGAATTTGTTATCCCTTTAGCCAAGTACTACAAGGCAGCCTACAGCAACCAAATAT

CTCTTGGCATGCGCTTCCGGATGATGTTTGAAACCGAAGAGTCGGGAACAAGAAGGTACATGGGT

ACAATTACAGGTATCAGTGATCTAGATCCTGTGAGATGGAAGAACTCACAATGGCGTAATTTGCA

GGTTGGTTGGGATGAGTCAACTGCTGGGGAACGGAGGAACCGTGTCTCAATCTGGGAGATTGAAC

CAGTGACAGCCCCATTTTTTATCTGTCCTCCTCCATTCTTCCGATCAAAACGTCCGAGGCAACCAGG

AATGCCAGATGATGAATCTTCTGATCTAGAGAATCTTTTCAAAAGGACAATGCCTTGGCTTGGTGA

TGATATCTGCATGAAAGATCCCCAGGCTGTCCATGGCCTGAGCTTAGTTCAATGGATGAACATGCA

GCAAAACCCTCCCTTGGGTAACTCTGCACAACCAAACTACATGCATTCCTTATCAGGGTCTCTTGA

TCAGCTCACAAAGCTGCCTGCAACATTGAATCCATTGGGCTCTGTTATACAGCCACAGCAACAGTT

GAATGATATTGCTCAGCAACCGAGGCAAAATTTGATGAATCAAACTCTACCCTCAAGCCAGGTTCA

GGCTCAACTTCTGCAGCAGCCTCAAGCTCTGGTCCAAAACCACAATATTCTTCAGCAGCAACCATC

TCCACCTGATCAAGCAAACCAACAATTGCAAATGTCTGACAATCAAATTCAGCTTCAACTGTTACA

GAAGCTTCAGCAGCAACAGCAGTCCCTTCTAGCACAGCAGTCAACAATGCAACAAACTGCTCAAC

TTACTCAACTCCAAGATCCACAGAGGCAGCTCTTAGATGTGTCTCAGAACTTCTCCAGGTCTGTTG

CATCTGGCCAAATACTGGAAATGCCTCAAGCAACATCCACCTCGCTCCCGCAATCGCTTGTTATTC

CGCAGCAGATAACAAAGAGTAACAGCCAGACAAATGTTCGATTTTCTCATCCACCTCAGCAGCCA

AAGCTTCAACAGCAGCAGCCTGGCATGCTGCCTGAATTGCCTGGGCATGTGGTACTTCCCCCAATG

ACAGCAACTAATCAGCTTTCCACTGCTGGAAGCAGTTTGCTGACTGGTGCTGCAGGAGCAGGGCA

ATCTGGGATTACCGATGATGTTCCATCTTGCTCCACCTCACCATCCACTAACAACTGCCCAAATGT

AATTCAACCAATCTTGAATGGAAGAGCCCACCGAACCACAGCAATGGAGGAGATGGCTCAGTCCT

CTGCCACTCTCTTGAGTGGCAGTGGCTTGGAGACTATATCAGCTAACGCTAACTTGGTTAAAGATT

TTCAGCAGAAACCTGATATTAAGCCTTCTTTGAATATCTCCAAGAGTCATAACCAGGGATTTTTTG

CCCCACAAACATATGTAAATGTTGCAGCAGTCCAGACTGATTACTTGGACACATCATCTTCAGCAA

CTTCGGTTTGCTTGTCACAGAATGACCACTTACAGCAGAATAACAACCCATTGTCTTTTAATCAGC

CATCAATGATGTTCAGAGACACGAGTCAAGATAGAGAAGCTCAGGCAGACCCCAGGAACAATGTT

CAGTTTGGTACTAACATTGATAGCCAATTGGGGATACCTATGTTGCCAGACCCCATACTTTCAAAG

GGCATGGTGGGATCAGGGAAGGAGTTCTCAAATAATCTCTCTTCAGGAGGTCTGCTTGCCAACTAT

GAAAATCCCAAAGATGCTCAGCAGGATCTTTCATCCTCAATTGTTTCACAGTCATTTGGAGTTCCA

GATATGGCATTCAATTCTATTGATTCCGCAATAAACGATAGCAGCTTCTTGAACAGGGGTCCATGG

GCCCCAGCACCTCAATTTCAGCGGATGCGGACATATACGAAGGTGTATAAGCGAGGAGCAGTAGG

GAGATCCATTGATATCACCCGTTATTCAGGCTATGATGAGCTTAAACAAGATTTGGCTCGTAGGTT

TGGTATAGAGGGACAGCTGGAGGACCGACAGAGGATAGGCTGGAAACTCGTGTACGTGGATCATG

AGAATGACGTTCTGCTAGTGGGGGATGATCCTTGGGAGGAGTTTGTGAACTGTGTACGCTGCATCA

AGATCCTTTCTCCTCAAGAAGTCCAGCAGATGAGCTTGGATGGAGATATTGGTAACAGTGTACTTC

AGAATCAAGCCTGTAGTAGTTCTGATGGTGGCAATGCTTAA 
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TTTTTGTGTCCACTCAAGGAGAAAATAAAGAAGAAAACTATATTCAAACAATTGAAGAACTAA

ATCATGACTTCTTCCATGAATGCAAACAAACATTTAGAGGACTTCGAGAAAGAAATCTTTTTG

ACTTTTCCAATATTAATAACCATGCATGCTGTATTGGTTTGACATGTACAATACTTTATAGCA

CCACATCTAATTCTCAAAAGTTTCCAAAACCAAATGCTTTTACAGCAGGTATAAATTGGAGTT

TGCTGTGGCAAAGCCTCAAATCCATTTGTCTTTATATAGATTTATGAAGAGAGACAGTAGATA

CCACATATCATGTCATTACCTAAATTGGTTATAAGAAAAAGTCTTCATCACGTTTCTAAAAAA

AAATAGATTTTTACATGAGAGATGTGGAGGGTGATTGTGATGTCTTAATGTCAAATGGAAAA

ATAAGTTCTAACACCGACAATCCCTACCTACGTTTACATGAGTATAATGTTATAGACTTCGTT

TCGGACCAAGATTATGATCATTATTTGATGTCATAGCAAGTTTTGTCATTTTTGTAACAAAAG

TTGTTGCCTACTACATTTTCATTTTTGGGGTTTTCGAATTTATATTTTTTCTAATTAAACAATT

TAGAAAGAACAAATCTCTTGGTACACCACTAAAGTTTCTCATTCCTCCTTATTCTTCATTAAT

TTGTATAACTATCAAGGACGTTTTAACTGATATCTTTTATTCCAATAGGTTTTTTTCTAATTGC

TTGATTCTTAGGATCAGTTATAACTTATCGAAAAAAAAAATTAAAAATTTTGCTTGATCTTTT

GAATCTGAATCAACTTTTTCTTGTTCTGGAAATAACAAAAAGTCTTTTCAAATTAAAATTTGA

TAGTGATTCTATAGTAAATTAATTGATTAAGTTCAAAAAATAACTAATTTTTATTAATAATGAT

TTTCTATCAAACGTATCTTCAAATTCTCGATAAAAACCATGGTGGTATTCGTTTGGTTCCAAC

ACTCAAAAATGAAATTAAAAAAAGGGAGAAGGTCTGCAAGGATCTATGAGATAGATGCTTGA

GGCCCACAAGCATTACACATGGCAAAATAGAAACAATAAGATAAATAGGGCCCTTGTCCAAC

CTTATATACCACTCCCATCCATCACCCTTGTAGTAAGTGCTGCCCTTAAAGGATCTCACTGTT

TTTAGAAAACCCATTATTAACTTTTAGTATTTGGGTGAAGGACCAAGAAATTTTACTATCAAT

CATGTAAAAAGTTTTGGATGGTTGGAGACCTTGTTTGATAGCTTGGCTTTTAGAGCTATGACT

TGGCAAATGTCACCCTTACTTGACCCCAAGCATAAATCCACCTACATTTCGTCCCCATTTCCT

TTTCATTTTTGAGAGTCACATCGAGTTTTTATTTTTCTTATTGTCTTTATCTCCTTCCAATATT

CATCCTTCTTGTTTTCAATTATCAATCATTTCTTTATAGTGTCATTTTTGTTGCTCTTTTCCTT



ATTTTCCATCAATCCTTATACTTCTTTAATGTTCTAATATCAAAGACTTAAAAGTTGATTATGA

CTTTAGAAAAAATTTAGATTAAGATTGAAGTTTTATATATTGTTTTACGAGTTTTGATTTACTT

ATATAATATTATAATTTATTTTTATTTTTATAATTAAAGAATTTTTGATATAATAAAACAAACG

ACATAATCAATAATAATAATCGACCATGTTAAATCGTTTCTTGTTTTTTACTCATTTGATATGT

ATTTAATCCGTAATCATTCAATAAAAATAATATAAATATCAATCTATTATAATTTTGGAATAAG

AATCAAATAACTCTCCCTAAATGATTATGGATGAATTTTGGGGTCCAAATAAGATTGACAGG

ACCACATAGCAACCCTAAATCTCTTTGACTTTGGTCAGACTAGACATCTGAAGAACTGGAGA

AACTGTACGAGTATAACCGTAGAGGAACCGAAGCTCGATGTATTTTTATAGAAGCTTCCGTT

CCCGTTTCCGTCCCAGTTTCAGTTCCCGTGTGGTGGCCTCTTAAATATAAAATCCACCGAAAA

TAATGGCGACTGTATATTAATTGAATGTAAACTTGAAGGATCAGAGGAAGCATTCGACTACT

ATCCGAAAGTGCTTCTTTACTAAAGTCAATTTCAGCTCTGTAAGCTTCCTTTTACTCTCTCTC

GTTTCAGTTATTCTGTGCTTTGGAACCCCTCAATTTGTGAAGACCGGCTTCAAATCTGAATTA

CTTCAGCGGCTTCTAAGGTGGAGATCTGGGGTACCCAAGTGCTTAAAAGGGCTTAATTGTTG

TTCCCATTTGTGGGTTTTGCGAGCCCCAGTTTGTGGGTGTTCAAAACCCTAGGAGTGTCTAT

TTAGGGGTTTGTTCTTTTAGCTGAAATGTGCTCAGTGGGCTTTGAATTAGGGTTTGGGGGAG

GGAAGATCTGAAGCTTATGAAGCTGGGGAGAGTGAGTGCTTGTAGTGGAACTGGTTTTGGAT

GATAGGTTTTGAGGTTCTTGTAGCTGTTTCAGTGGGGGGTGGGGGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGT

TGGTGGTGGGGGTGAAACAGGGCTTCAAAAGGGAGCTGGGTACTGCAGATACAAAATATTA

GTTTGTGGGTGTGAAGGGTTGTAGCAGCTCTTTGGGTTGTGAGAATGCTCAAAATGGGTTGT

GGGTATTGCTGCAAGAAAATCTCAGTTTGTGGGTGTTGAGGGTTATTGAAGTTCTTTGAGTG

GTGAAACTGCTTAAAAAGGGTGGTGGGTATTGCTGCAAAGCAGGTTCAAGGCTTTGAGGTG

GTGAGGATTGTTGAAGTTTTTTGGGTGGTGAAAGTGCTTAAAAGGGGAGGGTATTGCAGAAT

CGGCTTTTCAGTTCCAATGTGTTAAGGTTTGTAGAAGGGTTTTGTGTGGTGAAGTGCTTAAA

AGGAGAGAGGAGGGTGTTCCTCATTAGAGTTTCTGGTTTCTGTGTTTGTGTCGGGCAGTTGA

AGTTCTTTTGTGTGTTGAAAGTTGCTTTGATTCTGAAGAATGAGGCTCTCTTCATCGGGTTTTGC

TCATCAAACAGAAGAAGGGGAAAAGAAATGCTTGAATTCGGAGCTATGGCATGCATGTGCAGGCC

CTCTTGTATCTCTGCCTGCTGTTGGAAGTCGTGTGGTGTACTTCCCCCAGGGTCACAGTGAACAGGT

TGCTGCCTCAACCAACAAGGAAGTAGATGCTCATATCCCTAACTACCCTAGTTTGGCCCCTCAACT

TATTTGTCAGCTTCATAATGTGACCATGCATGCAGATGTTGAGACAGATGAAGTATATGCTCAGAT

GACCTTGCAACCATTGAGTCCGCAAGAGCAAAAAGAAGTGTGCCTGCTACCAGCAGAATTGGGTT

CCCCCAGCAAACAGCCAACCAACTATTTCTGCAAAACATTGACTGCAAGTGACACCAGTACTCATG

GAGGATTCTCTGTTCCTCGCCGGGCTGCTGAAAAAGTGTTTCCTCCTCTTGATTACACCCAGCAGCC

TCCTGCTCAAGAATTGATTGCAAGGGATCTTCATGGTAATGAATGGAAATTCAGACATATATTTCG

TGGCCAGCCCAAGAGGCATCTTCTTACAACAGGATGGAGTGTGTTTGTAAGTGCAAAAAGACTTAT

TGCCGGCGATTCTGTCCTTTTTATCTGGAACGAAAAGAATCAATTACTCCTGGGTATTCGGCGAGC

TAATCGTCCACAAACCATAATGCCTTCATCAGTTTTATCAAGTGATAGCATGCATATTGGCCTTCTT

GCTGCAGCTGCCCATGCAGCTGCCACAAATAGCCGCTTTACTATATTTTACAATCCAAGGGCTAGT

CCATCAGAATTCGTCATACCTTTGGCAAAGTATGCCAAAGCAGTCTATCATACCCGTGTTTCTGTTG

GTATGCGTTTCAGGATGCTGTTTGAGACGGAAGAGTCGAGTGTCCGTCGGTACATGGGCACAATA

ACTGGCATTAGTGATTTAGATCCTGTTCGCTGGCCAAACTCACATTGGCGCTCTGTAAAGGTTGGT

TGGGATGAATCCACTGCCGGGGAGAGGCAACCCAGAGTTTCCTTGTGGGAGATTGAGCCTTTAAC

AACATTCCCAATGTATCCATCCCCTTTCCCACTTAGACTGAAGCGACCATGGCCCTCTGCCCTACCT

TCCTTCCACGCTCACAAAGATGGTGATATGAGCATAAATTCTCCACTCATGTGGCTCCGAGGAGAC

ATTGGAGATCAGGGGATTCAGTCTTTAAATTTTCAGGGTTATGGACTTACACCCTGGATGCAACCA

AGGCTTGATGCATCAATGCTTGGTTTACAATCTAACATGCAACAAGCTATAGCAGCTGCTTCGCTT

CAGGAATTGAGAGCACTGGATCCTTCCAAACATCCTGCTCAGTCCCTTTTGCAGTTCCAGCAACCA

CAAAATGTTTCCAATAGTCCTGCTTCTGTCTTCCGGGGGCAGATGTTGCAGCAGACACAATCTCAA

CATGCTTTTCTTCAAAGCTTTCAAGAAAACCCACCCCAGGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCAGGCT

CATGCTCATGCTCATGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCATGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCATGCTCAGGCT

CATGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCATGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCAGGCCCAGGCTCAGGCT

CAGGCTCATGCTCAGGCTCAGGCTCAGGCCCAGCTTCTGCAACAACAGTTGCAGGGTCGGCAGGC

GTTGAGTAATCAACAGCAGCAACAACAGCTTCAACAGCAGCAGCAGCAACAACACCATCAACAAC

AGCAGCAGCAACAACAACATCAACAACAGCAGCCACAACTTCAACAACCCCAGCAGCTGCATCGG

CAGTTGTCTGATCAGCAACATATCCCAAAGGTCATATCTGCTCTATCTCAGCTTTCATCACCCACTC

AATCTCTGCCTCCTTCCTTACAGACTATCCCTTCACCAATACAGCAGCAGATTTTTCCTGATTCTGT

TGGGAACCCAATTACTACATCAGATGTTTCTACCATGCAGAGTCTTTTAGGTTCATTCTCCCAAGAT

GGAACATCCCATCTACTTAACTTGCATGGATCAAATCCTGTAATTTCTTCTTCTGCCTTCTTTCCCA

AGCAAGTTGCGGTTGAACCTCCGCTTCCCTCTGGAACTACTCAATGTGTACTGCCCCAGGTGGAAG

AGTTGGCAACACCGCCTTCAAATGCCTCTGAACTCTCCACCTTGTTGCCACCTTTTCCTGGTAGAGA

TGAGAATGATTCAGTGTCTATGCCATTTTCTACGCCTAATTTTGCAAATGCTCCAGGCACCGATTTT



CCACTTAATTCAGACATGACAACTTCAAGTTGCATAGATGAATCAGGTTTCTTGCAGTCTTCTGAA

AATTTGGAGCAAGTAAACCCACCAACCAGAACCTTTGTTAAGGTTCACAAGTTAGGGTCCTTTGGG

AGGTCACTGGATATCACCAAATTCAGCAGCTATGATGAGCTGCGTGGTGAGCTTGGCCGAATGTTT

GGCCTTGAAGGCCGGTTGGAGGACCCTCTGAGATCAGGCTGGCAGCTTGTATTTGTTGACCGAGAG

AATGATGTTCTTCTCCTTGGTGATGACCCTTGGCAGGAGTTTGTCAATAATGTGTGGTATATCAAG

ATACTATCTCCGCTTGAAGTCCAGCAGATGGGCAAAGAAGGCATCAATGTCCCGAATCCCATCCCA

AGCCACAGGATTTCCAATAGTGGCAACAGCTGGTTGGGTCAGGTGGCAAGGGTGGCAAAGGTGGA

AGGAGGACAAATGATCTTTAGGTTCCAGGCTGTTCCAACTTTATGTGACCTTGTTGCAGCAAAATC

TTTTCACCTTTCCATAAGAAATCCTACTTGTTCAAAGTAA 
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TGGTCTCTTTTCAGCGTTTCTTTTCGAGTCTTCTGAGCTGGAATGAGACGACCACTTTGTTGA

AACTTGTGGCATGAAGTTTTTTCGAGATTGGAAACTTTGTTGGGGGTTGCGGGCGAAGAAGA

TCGCAAGCGGATGAGGCTGAAATCGATTGTGTTTTGTGGTGAAACCGGCTTCGGTTGAAGAT

TCGGTATTGGGTTTTTTTTTTTGAGGTTGCACTTCTGTGTCCCTCTAATGGTTGTTGGATACT

CATTATTTGTCCTTCTAATGCATATTTTCTAGTGGGTAGGTGGTGCTTAAATATAGCAAAACC

CTCAAGCTAGATAAAGTGCATTTAGATTTTGACCGTGGCTTTGGGTTGTCCAAGGAGAGGCA

AAAGAAACGGTATGGTATTGGTCAGTGAGAGGGGAATACACGATTTTGCTCTCTTTTGTGGG

TCTACTGTTGCTGTGAGGCTCTCGGTGCTTCATTGTTGTGGTTGAAGAGTGGTTTTTGGGTC

TTCTTCTTGTGGCTCCAACTGTAGAATCTGCAGAGATGAGGTTGTCTCCTGCTGGGTTCACA

CACCAGACCCAGGAAGGTAGGCTTATTGTTGGTTGTAAAATTGGACCTTTTTCTTTCCTTCTT

TCTTTCTTTTTCTTTTTGGGTCTCTGGGTTTGAACTCTCTCTTGTAGTTGTGGGCATTTATTTC

TTTTGCAGCTTAACTAAGATAGGAAAGCTTCGGTGGCTTTCCAGGCTAAATTGAGTTCTTGG

GTTGAATTTGTTTTGTGATTTTGAGGTGTCGCTAAATTGAGTTCTAGACTGAAGCATGCTGAA

CCTCTTATTATTATTATTATTATTAACTTTTCTGGTTGGTGTTTGGTTGTTATGTTCTTCCCTC

ATGTTCTCTTTGGCAACTGAGAAAGCTGTGGGAAAGAAATGGAAAAGTAATTTGAATTTTTTT

TAATGTTTTATTTCTTACTATCATGGTAATATAAAACTCAACATGCATGGTTAAGCTGATGTA

TATATATTTTTTTTTGACGAAAGATTCTATGACTTATCTTCAAAATTTCTTTTCTTTGGGTTTC

TCACGGAGCAACGGTGTTAATTTCATGGCTAAAGGATAACTGGAGAGCTTTACCATAATTTT

TGGTAGATTATAGGGGTTACAAAAGAGCCATATTTATGAAATGTTCTTTTCCTGGTGCGGAA

GCCCTGTACAGCTTCTGTCCTAGCTTGGGTTTTCCCCCAATTATGACTTAATTTATCAAATTG

TTAAAACCATGAGTGTAATTCATCTTTAGAATTTACTTTGCTTCGGAATTATTGACAGGGGAG

AAGAGATGTCTGAATTCTGAACTTTGGCATGCATGTGCGGGCCCTCTTGTTTCCCTACCTGC

TGTTGGAAGCAGAGTGGTTTATTTTCCACAAGGTCATAGTGAGCAGGTCAGTGTATGTGGAT

TTGAGATTTAGCCTATTTACCTGAAGTTGGAATTTAGAGCAGATTTTATGCGATACAAACATT

ATGTTTGCTGGTGTTTGCTCATCAAAGAATGAATTTTTTTCCTAATTTTGTTGGCATGGGGAA

TGTTTCCTGTGTGTAAACTGTCTAATACAGGACTTTTTCTAGTCTCCTAATATAAACTGTCCT

GCCGGAATGATCTAACCACCACATCTTTGATCTGTATACTGGAGGGAAAAGATTTGTACTCC

ACTCCCTTCATGTTGTCCTCATGCTTGTACGATTTGTTCCTTCTTGCATATATTTTGCAAACT

GTCAGCATATTAAACATTGAGCTTGAACATGTCAATCAGATCTTATCCATATTCTTTGTTTTG

ATTATACTCGTTGAATTAAATACATGTATATGTAACCTTAAATTTGTTTGACCTGAAGTGAGG

CAACTCTCAATTGATTTTCTATTTAGGTTGCTGCATCAACGAACAAGGAAGTGGATGCTCATA

TCCCTAACTATCCTAGCTTACCCCCACAACTTATCTGTCAGCTTCACAATGTGACCATGCATG

CAGATGTGGAGACGGATGAAGTATATGCGCAGATGACGTTACAACCATTGAGTCCACAAGAGCAA

AAGGATGCGTACCTCCCAGCAGAGTTGGGTGTGCCCAGCAAACAGCCATCGAATTATTTCTGTAAA

ACATTGACAGCTAGTGACACAAGTACACATGGAGGCTTCTCTGTTCCTCGCCGAGCAGCTGAAAA

AGTGTTTCCTCCTTTGGACTTTTCACAGCAGCCTCCAGCCCAAGAGTTAATTGCAAGGGATCTTCAT

GATAATGAATGGAAATTTAGGCATATATTTCGAGGTCAGCCCAAAAGGCATCTTCTTACAACAGGT

TGGAGTGTATTTGTAAGTGCGAAAAGACTTGTTGCTGGGGATTCGGTTCTTTTTATCTGGAATGAG

AAGAATCAGTTACTACTTGGTATCCGGCGTGCTAATCGACCACAAACTGTTATGCCATCATCGGTT

TTATCAAGTGATAGCATGCACTTAGGGCTTTTGGCTGCTGCAGCTCATGCAGCTGCAACAAATAGC

CGTTTCACTATATTTTATAATCCAAGGGCTAGCCCATCTGAATTTGTCATACCATTGGCCAAGTATG

CTAAAGCAGTCTATCATACACGTGTTTCTGTTGGCATGCGCTTTCGGATGCTGTTTGAAACTGAAG

AATCAAGTGTCCGTCGCTACATGGGCACGATAACTGGCATAAGCGATTTAGATCCTGTTCGGTGGC

CAAACTCCCATTGGCGCTCAGTGAAGGTGGGCTGGGATGAGTCCACGGCAGGGGAGAGGCAACCC

AGAGTGTCCCTATGGGAGATTGAACCTTTAACGACCTTCCCAATGTATCCTTCTCCATTTCCTCTCA

GACTAAAGAGACCATGGCCACCAGGGCTACCCTCTCTCCATGGCATCAAGGATGATGATTTAGGA

ATGAATTCACCACTTATGTGGCTCCGAGGAGATAATGTAGACCGTGGAATCCAATCTCTGAACTTT

CAGGGAATCGGGGTTAATCCTTGGATGCAACCAAGGCTTGACGCTTCCATGCTGGGTCTGCAGACA

GACATGTACCAAGCTATGGCTGCTGCTGCTCTTCAGGAGATGAGGGCTGTGGATCCATCCAAACAG

GCACCTGCACCCCTTCTGCATTACCAGCAACCCCAAAATGTTGCCAGCAGGTCTTCTTGTATAATG



CAGCCCCAGATGTTGCAGCAATCTCAGCCTCAACAGGCCTTTCTTCAAGGCATACATGAAAACACC

AACCAGGCTCAATCTCAGACTCAGTCTCACCTTCTTCAGCAACATTTGCAGCATCAGCACTCATTC

AATAATAATAATAACAATAATAATCAGCAGCAGCAGCCCGCCCCCCCGCCGCAACAACCACAACA

GCAATTGGTCGATCATCAGCGGATCCCGAGTGTTGTTTCTGCCATCTCTCAGTTTGCTTCAGCCTCT

CAATCCCAGTCACCATCTTTGCAAACCATCTCTTCTCTGTGCCAACAGCAGAGCTTTTCCGACTCAA

CTGGTAACCCAGGGACGAGCCCAATTATTTCTCCCCTCCAGAGTCTTTTGGGTTCATTCCCCCAGG

ATGAGTCATCCAACCTCCTCAACATGCCTAGAAGCACTTCCCTTATGCCGTCTGCTGCCTGGCTGCC

CAAGCGGGTTGCGGTTGAACCTCTTCTTCCTTCTGGTGCTTCACAATGTATTCTGCCCCAAGTGGAA

CAGTTGGGACAACCCCAAACAAACATCTCTCAGAATTCTATTTCACTGCCACCATTTCCTGGTAGA

GAGTGCTCCATTGACCAAGAAGGGAGCACTGATCCCCAGAGCCATCTTTTGTTTGGCGTTAATATA

GAGCCCTCATCTTTGCTAATGCAGAATGGGATGTCAGGTCTCAGGGGAGTTGGCAGTGAAAGTGA

TTCAACGGCCATACCCTTCTCTTCATCCAATTTTATGAGTTCTACAGGCACCGATTTTTCACTTAAT

CCAGCAATGACACCTTCCAGTTGCATTGATGAATCTGGTTTCCTGCAGTCTCCAGAAAATGTGGGC

CAAGTAAACCCACCAACCCGAACCTTTGTTAAGGTTTACAAATCAGGGTCCTTCGGAAGATCACTA

GATATCACTAAATTCAGCAGCTACCATGAACTGCGTGGTGAGCTTGCTCGCATGTTTGGCCTTGAA

GGCCAGTTGGAGGACCCTCGGAGATCAGGCTGGCAGCTTGTATTTGTTGACCGGGAGAATGATGTT

CTTCTCCTTGGTGATGACCCCTGGCCGGAGTTTGTAAACAGCGTGTGGTGTATCAAGATACTCTCA

CTACAGGAAGTGCAGCAGATGGGAAAACGAGGGTTAGAGCTTCTGAACTCGGTCCCCATACAAAG

GCTCACTAGTAGCAGCTGTGATGACTATGCAAGCCGGCAGGACTCAAGAAATTTGAGCACTGGGA

TCACATCTGTGGGGTCTCTTGACTACTGA 
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AAGTACACAGGAGAATAAGAATTTACATGTCACATAATCGCTTATGTCTCAATTCCTAATGGT

TTCCATTTGAACTCATTTCCTTGATAGCATAGTTTATGAGGATTAGTTGAATTCTTTATTTACT

TATTTATATAAGGACATTTTGTTAAATATGCAAGATTGTATAAGAACTTGTGAATGATTTATT

TGGATTGGGTCAATTGATTAATTGGAACCTAATTGAACTAATTAATCAATTATGACCCAAAAT

AGGCTAGTTTAAGTGACCTAAATCCAAAATAAACTCAAATTTCTTAAGCCCACAAGAAACATA

CATAACCCTTTAGGGGTTATGACTTCTTAGAATTGAGTACAGTCATCTCATGGAGTTGAAGA

AATTCTATAAATTCATCGTCTTATATATTTAAACACTTTTTTACAAACTTATTCACTTTGCATT

TTTAAGAAAAGTTTCAACGAGCTTTCTAATGGGGATAATTGTTTCCATCAAAATATGGTGGAT

TGTTTATGATGATCCCACTTACTAGGATTCTACGAATCAAAATTAAGTTGTTATTTAAAATTT

TTTAATTTTTAAAATTTGATCTCCTCTTATACTAATTGAAAGCTCTTATCTTGATCTATGAAAC

TACCTAGAAGGGAAGTGAATAGGTACTCTTGATTTTTAAGCCCAAAAATATAATTTTTCTCAA

TTATGAGTTTTTTTTTTTATCAAAATATAATATCCAAGAATTAAAATAAAATTCAGTCACATAA

GAGTCACGTGGTGTATGTGGAAAACCACTCACAGAGCTTGTAAAAAACTTTATAGATCATGA

GTCTAATTGACATCAAAGCAAGTTCACTAATTTTGGAAGACTGAGTACATAGCTTTTCTTAAA

TCAAATGACCTTTTTCCAGGGTTCTCATTCTCGATAGTGCTTACACTTGTCTTCATGTTTATG

ACATAACATCTCATGCTTGTTAGTGAACTCCTCAATGATTTGAGGGATACAATTGACCACTAA

ACTTCAAATACAAGTTGGGTTCTTGAGAATGCACAAGAAAACAATGATAATTGTAACTTAGG

GTGCATATGTTTTTCAACATCATAAGACATTTATTTGAAAAAAACCCTACCGAGTCAAATCCA

GTAACATTAATAAAAAAAATTACATAAAACTATAAAAATAAGTAAGAACGATCTGAGCACTTG

AGTGCTTCTTTAGGGTGTTTAGGCGCTACTCAGCAAATTCTATTGTTCAAGTCATTAGTATTA

CTCATCAAAGGAAAAATAGATGCACAATTTTTATTGTCATTTCCAACCGAACATATTCAATCA

TACTTACCTGAATGGTCCTAAGTCAAAACTAATTATCTTGAATCTTTAAAGACTGGTATAAAC

CCTAGAAAGTACGATGAATGAATCTAATAATATTTGAAATAAAATTATAAACCTAGACCAATT

AATCTCATCCATTAAAAAATATTATAAAAAGAATTAAAAAAAATTATAACATATAAAAAAAAT

AAAATATAAAAAAGATATGTATTAGGAAAAAAGAATTATTGGAAAGGCCAGGAGTTAAAAGC

CCATTAGGGTGAAGGGAACAGGTCTGTCCACCCAGATTGATGGGCCCGGAGCCCAGATAGA

GAGTGGTGGCGGGGTCCAGTCCACGTCACTGCGTTGTTAAAAAGACCCCCTTGGACTCGTGA

AGTCAGGTCGGACTGACCCCAAATCAAGCAACCGATGTCACCTTTCTTCACGCCCGACCAAA

AGATCGCGAAGGCCACTTCTTCCTCACCTCCCTCACCAGTGCGTACAATTCACGCAGTCTTA

ACCCCAGTTAACCCCCACCACGTCCAGTTTTAACCGCGGTTCTTTTGTCCACTCACGACTGCT

CTGATTTCAGAGCATTACTGTATCATGCTCGCGAGATTTTAAAACCATATCACGAGATGAAG

GATCCACGTATTAACGAGCAATAAATTCTGTGTTTAATTAAAAAATTATGAAAAAATTTTCTG

TTTGTTTGGCTCCGGTTGTAGAGAGAGAGTTGGATTTTCAGATCTGAGGAAAAAGATAAGAA

GAAAAGGGAAGACAAGAAAAGAAAAGAAAATCAGGCAAGGGAGTTGATCCATTTTTTTTTTT

GCTTTTCCTTCGTTGGTTTGGAGTCTAGCGATGGAAGAAGGCATGGGATGGATTTATATTAA

TCTCTGCTTCTCAATCAGATTGTGTATCGTTCGCTGAGAAAATAGGAGTAAGTGAAGGAATA

ATTTTTCTATCTTGTTTTTCAGGTTGAGAGTTGAGGTTCCCGATTTGAATCATCGATTTTGAA

CCATTTGGGTAGTTGAATCTGAAGTTTTTTGAGTTGAAGGAGTGTGCAGATTTGTAGTGAAT

GTAAGGAGCGTCAACCGTGGGAGAGTGTTGTTGAAGAGAGGGGAACTGTGAGGGAGGGCTG



CGACTGTGGTTGTTGTTTGAGGTAAGGAGATTGAAAGTGTGAGATTTTGTTCAAGTTTTTTTT

GCCTTTTTTAGTTTCTTTGTCTTGACTNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN

NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN

NNTTAATCCATTTGAATTTGTTGCTTGTTTGCAGCATTTAAGCTATGAGGAAGAGGTTGTTGT

TGTGGAGGTTATTGCTCTGAAAAGCGCTGTTGTGACAAGTGTTTTCGTTTTGAAGTTCAGAA

ATCGGGATTTTTGTTACCGGATAATGAAGGAGACCGAAAAGAGCTTGGACTCTCAACTGTGGCA

CGCCTGCGCCGGAGGAATGGTGCAGATGCCGTTAGTGAGCTCCAAGGTGTTTTACTTCCCTCAAGG

CCACGCAGAGCACGCCCACACCAACGTCGATTTTGCGGCTGCACCGAGGATTCCAGCACTTGTGCT

TTGCAGAGTTGCTGCCGTGAAATTCATGGCAGACCCTGAAACTGACGAAGTTTATGCTAAGATAAG

ATTGGTTCCGATTGCGAATAACGAACTTGATTGTGAGGATGATGGGGTTATGGGAAGTAGTGGGTC

GGAAGCTCCAGAAAAGCCGGCTTCTTTTGCAAAAACATTGACACAATCTGATGCCAACAACGGTG

GGGGCTTTTCAGTTCCACGATACTGTGCGGAAACGATCTTCCCCCGATTGGATTACTCGGCGGATC

CGCCGGTGCAGACTGTGATTGCTAAAGATGTTCATGGTGAAATTTGGAAATTTAGGCATATCTATA

GGGGGACGCCTCGCCGGCATTTGCTGACAACGGGTTGGAGCACTTTTGTGAATCAGAAGAAGTTG

GTTGCAGGGGATTCGATTGTGTTCTTGAGGGCGGAGAATGGCGATCTCTGTGTTGGGATTAGGCGA

GCCAAGAGGGGAATTGCGGGCAGTGGTGGTGGTTTGAGGGGAGGTCGTAGGGTGAGGCCCGAATC

AGTTGTTGAAGCTGCAACTCTTGCTGCCAATGGACAGCCCTTTGAAGTTGTTTATTATCCACGGGC

AAGCACTCCGGAGTTTTGTGTTAAGGCTTCAGGTGTGAGGTCAGCCGTTAGGATCCAGTGGTGCTC

TGGGATGAGGTTCAAAATGCCATTTGAAACCGAGGATTCTTCTAGGATAAGCTGGTTCATGGGAAC

CATTTCCTCTGTTCAGGTTGCCGACCCCATCCGCTGGCCTAATTCTCCATGGCGGCTTCTCCAGGTG

ACATGGGATGAACCAGATTTGCTACAAAATGTGAAGCGGGTCAGCCCATGGTTGGTTGAATTGGT

ATCAAACATGCCCATCATCCATCTGTCACCCTTCTCACCACCAAGAAAGAAGTTGCGGATACCACA

ACACCCAGACTTTCCCTTTGACGGCCAATTTCCAATGTCGTCATTTTCAAGCAACCCCCTCGGGTCC

AGCAGCCCCTTGTGTTGTCTACCTGATAACACTCCTGCAGGCATACAGGGAGCCAGGCATGCTCAA

TATGGAATATCTTTATCAGATCTCCACCTTAACAACAAACTGCAGTCAGGGCTAAAGAACAATGAA

AGTATATCTTGTTTGCTTACAATGGGGAATTCTAGCCAGAATCTGGAAAAATCTGCTAATGAAAAG

ACACCACAGTTCCTACTCTTTGGTCAGCCAATACTAACCGAGCAACAGATGTCTCGTACCTGCTCC

AGTGATGCAGTCTCACAAGTTCTTACTGGCAAAAAAAATTTATCCAATGTTGGATTTTCATGGCAC

CAGGGTTTTCAGACAACTGAAATTGGCCTGGATACGGGTCACTGCAAGGTATTCATGGAGTCAGA

GGATGTGGGACGGTCTCTTGACCTCTCGGTTCTTGGATCTTACGAAGAGCTATACACAAGGCTTGC

CAACATGTTTGGAATAGAAAGATCAGAGACATTCAGCCATGTCCTTTACCGAGACGCCACAGGAG

CAGTTAAACACACTGGAGATGAACCATTCAGTGATTTTACGAAAAAAGCAAAAAGACTGACAATT

CTAATGGATTCTGGCAGCAATAACATTGGAAGGACATGGATTACAGGTATGCGGAATGCCGAAAA

TGGACTAGATTCTTCAAACAAGACAGGTCCTTTAAGCATATTTGCCTAG 
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AAAATTACATTTCTTTAAAGTGATGTTTTCCACCAAGAAGAATATAATAAAGAGGGAAAAAGT

GAAAAATAGAGTAAATGGTGTCACAATCCAAGATGGTCCATATTGAAGGGTAAGGGTGGGG

GTTTAAGAAAGACAACCACAAGACAATCCCATTTGAGCCTAAGAAAGAGGTGGGGGGAGGG

AGAGGAGTGGTGTGAAGAGGAAGCAAAAGGGCACCCAACAACACTTGAAAGTTGAAATGAA

AGGTGAAGTTGTTGGAGATGAGTTGGAGGGAGATGGGGATGGGCATGGATGTCCTTATCTA

TGTTTGTTTTATTTCATCTCCACATTCCACAACTGTTCCTATCCTCAACCATTCTCCTCCATTT

GTGGCCAAACCCTTTCTCTTGTTGGAGGGTCTCTTTCTTTAATGCTTGTGAAATTCCTTGGAA

TGTCTGATAACTTTCTTTTATTTTTATTTGGGTTTTTTATTTTTATTAAATGAGAGAGGAAAAG

TGTTGAAAGGACATCGGAAAATGACCTTATTTGATACTATTTTTCTTGTACAAGTTCCATATA

CATCTACTCTGAGTTAATCCATTGATATTTCGGGATAAATACACCCAACAACTATCGATATCA

AGTTTTGTCAATTAACATCTTCATAAATTTATGAAGATTTTTTATCAAAATATTTCAAATAGCA

ATGTTTAACAATTCCCTAAAAACTAAATTTTATTCTTTAAAAAATAAAATATATTTATAAGGAA

TGACAAAAATTTTAAAACCTATATTGGTTTAATATATTTACACTAAACCTCAATTAATGAACC

CGTTTATTTAATATAAGAACATAAAAATAAAATAATTTATATATGAAATAATAGAAAAGAATA

CGAGATTTTAATATGATTTGATAATAACTTTCCTTATGTTATAAGAAAATATAAAATATTAATA

TCAATTAAAAAATTTAGTCATTTTCTAAAACTTTAAATCTCATTTTGATTTTGAGAGAAGGAA

TTCAAAATGATACATTAATTAAGAGACGTGTAAAGGTAAGTTTGGATGGACCGACCAAGGTC

ATGAATTCATAGTCGGCTGCCGAATCATTCTGGCACTTGCATTCAAACCACATATCATCGTCA

AATTAACTTTAGTCAAAACCCCTTACCAAGTGAATTCTTCTTTATGTACACATTACCGTAGTG

TTCAAAAGGGTAAATCGGTAATTCCATGTCAAAAAGGCATGGCGTTGTTTCTTTTCACAGATT

TTGTCCTCTTTCGTCTTTTCCCTCAGCCCATTACTGCGACCAGATCTTTCACCACCCGACAAA

AAACTGGGGATTGCCGTGGTTAATCAAACCAAACTCTAGTTAGCCGGAGAGTTAGGGCCTCC

GACAACAACAACATTGACTCTTAACCACGGTTAATCCATCTGGGTTAAGATATGCCTTGATTT

CAGTGCAGCGCGTGACCCTCGCCATCTTGAAATAATATCGCGATATGTCATGTCATATGAAG

GCCCGAATCCTCCGCTTGGTTGTTTCACGTTCCTAAAATTAATATTATTAAATAAATAAATTC



TTTTTTTTTTTTAAAAAAAAAAAAGATTAATAAATCACAGCCAGTTGTCCAACTGGCGAACCA

CTTTTACAACCAATTCTTAAAATTAATTAAAAAAAAAAAATTCTAGAATTTTTTTTTTTTTTGG

TGATTAATATTCGGGCAACGGTTTGCGTTAGTGTGGGTTAGTCCGAAACACGCGCTTGAGAA

GGGAAGTGGTGAGTGAGGAGTGAGGAGTGAGGAGGAGGGTAGTGTGAGAGTAGGGTTTAG

AAGGGGGAGGAGAGTAGGGGAGAGATATGGGGGAAAGAGTGAAACCGTGAAAGAGATAAA

ATTGGGATTGGGTTTGGAATTATGCGATGGAAATGAAAACATCTTGTCCTAAATAAATGCAA

TTTAAAAATTTGGTGTTTGGAGGATAGTGTCAAATCTCTCTCTTTCGCTCACTGTTACAGAGA

CTACAGTCTGGTCGGCAACGAAGCTTTCAGGTGTGTCTGTGTACTGTTACATTTCTCTGCTTA

TAATCTCTGACACTTCTATACCACACACCCATCTTTCCATTTCTCTCTCTCTCCCTCTCTCTCC

CTCCCCCCCACCCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTGTCTCTGCTTCCGCTCAACCTTTTCTAGGAAGT

AGAAACAAACCCAGTGCAAGAATATTGAGATGGAATTCCGAATTCTTTCGATTTGGGATGAA

TCTTGGCGGGCGCTGGGAAGTGCAAGGGTTTTCCTTTCGATTTGCGGTTGAGTTGCTGGAAT

GGAGAGAGCTGAAGGGTGTGTGCGTGTTTGGTGGTGAGGATTGTGGACTGCGGAGACTTTT

TTTTTTTTTTTTCCCTCCCTTGGAATTAGGGTTTGTTTTTTCTGGTGGTGCTGAATGAGGGTG

TGATAGTTTCGGCTTAGAATTGTTTCGTATCGGAGGATTTGTCTGTGTTTAGGGTTTTTAATT

TTTGGGGAAACTTGGAGAGTGTTCTTCAAGGAGTCTGTTTGTTCCTTGCATTCGTTGATTTGA

GGCTTTTCGTATTCAATTCGGGAGACAGAAGGACAGAGGGAGGTAAGAGATTGTTGCTTTTG

GTAGTGTTTTTTGGTACGAAAATTGTTGAATGCTTTGATCGGTAGGTAGCTGAGAAATTTTAG

GCTAGGAAAAGAGAAGAATATAGAATGGAATATGAATCTTACCTTTTTCTGTTATATTCGATT

AAAGAAATATGAAAAAGTCACCTCTACTTAGCTATCTAGTTGTTCTAGGCTCCGCAGAGTAG

AGGTCTAAAATAATGAAAAATCTGAAATTCTAAATTTAATTTCCTTTTCTACATTTTCTTGGCA

CCCAAACAGAGTCGGAAAATTTTCTTTGTCTTTTTGTGTCTGTCGGTTTTCCTCTGTTTGTTT

ACTGAGAAAAACGAGAACAGAAGTTGAATCTTATGTGTTTATTTATTTCTTTTGAAAGATGTA

TCAAGACACCTCGGCCTAAGCCAAATACTAACACTTTGATTTCATTTCTTTTCCTACATTTCC

TCATTCACAAAGGGGAGCACTATTATTATGAATTTCTTTGCCTGAAGCTTGTAATCTTATTAT

TCTGCAGCATTTACTGAAAAGCAATAAAGGAACAAGGATTTGTGTGTTTTATTTTGATGATCA

GTCTTATGGATCCCATGAAGGAGCTGGACAAGTGCTTGGATCCTCAATTATGGCATGCCTGTGCAG

GAGGAATGGTGCATATGCCATCCCTTAATTCTAGGGTCGTCTACTTCCCTCAGGGCCATGCTGAAC

ACGCCTATGGGAATGTGGATTTTGGGAATCCCCGGATTCCCCCGCTTGTCCTCTGCAGAGTATCTG

CTGTAAAATACTTGGCGGATCCAGAGTCAGATGAGGTTTATGCCAAGATAAGGTTGATTCCATTGA

GAAACACTGAGGGTGAAACGGAAGATGATGTGTTAATGGGAGGCAATGGAATTGAGGCTCCTGAG

AAACCAGCTTCTTTTGCAAAAACCTTGACACAATCTGATGCAAATAATGGTGGAGGTTTCTCCGTC

CCTCGTTACTGTGCTGAGACTATCTTTCCACGCTTGGATTATTCAGCAGACCCGCCTGTCCAAACTA

TCCTTGCAAAGGATGTACATGGTGAGACTTGGAGGTTTCGGCATATCTATAGGGGAACTCCACGAC

GCCATCTTTTAACAACAGGATGGAGCAACTTTGTAAACAAGAAGAATCTTGTTGCAGGGGACTCG

ATTGTGTTCTTGAGAGCAGAAAATGGGGATCTCTGTGTTGGAATTCGGCGGGCAAAGAGGGCTGG

CTGTGGACCTGAGTCTCCATCTGGTTGGAACCCAGCATCTGGAAATGGTACCTCTCCATATAGGGG

ATATTCTGGGTTCTTGAGGGAGGATGAGAATAGGCCGATATTAACACATTCCAATGCGGGATTCAG

GGGAAAGGGAAGAGTAAGGGCTGAATCTGTTGCTGAAGCTGCAACACTTGCTGCGAATGGCCAGC

CCTTTGTTATTGTTTACTATCCACGTGCAAGCACTCCTGAGTTTTGTGTGAAGGCCTCATCTGTGAG

AGCGGCAATGCAGATCCAGTGGTGTCCTGGAATGAAGTTCAAAATGGCTTTTGAAACCGATGATTC

TTCTCGGATAAGCTGGTTCATGGGAAACATTTCTTCTGTTCACGTTAATGACCCCATTCGCTGGCCT

AATTCTCCATGGCGGCTTCTTCAGGTAACATGGGATGAGCCAGATTTACTCCAGAATGTGAAGCGA

GTTAACCCCTGGTTGGTTGAATTGGTGTCACACGTGCCCTCTATCCATCTATCCCCCTTCTCACCAC

CAAGAAAGAAGTTGCGGCTTCAACAACAGTCAGAATTCCCCCTAGTTGGCCAAATTCCAATGCCAT

CATTTTCCAGCAACGCCCTCAGGCCAAGCAGCCCCTTGTGTTGTATATCTGACAACATTCCTGCAG

GCATACAGGGAGCCAGGCATGCTCAATTCGGACTATCTTCATCAGATCTCCATTTCAACAAACTGC

AGTTGGGTCTGTTTCCACTTGGTTTACAGCAGCAGCTTGATCAGACTGCCCCACCTTCCAGTATTCT

TAGTGGGAATACCATGAGCAACCATGAGAACAATGAAAATATTTCTTGCTTGCTTACAATTGGAAA

TTCCACACAGAACTCGAAGAAAAATAATGAAATAAAGGCACCTTATTTCTTCCTCTTTGGTCAACC

TATTCTCATTGAGCAGCAGGTTTCTCAGAGCTGCTCTGGTGATACAGCTGGAATCAGTTCATCAGA

TGGAAATCCAGAGAAAACGCCAAATTTCTCAGATGGTTCTGGATCTGCATTTCACCAGAATGGCCC

ACAGGAGAGCTCCTCGGATGAAGGGCTCCTCACTTGGTACAAAGATCACCAAAAAACTAATCTTG

GCCTGGAGACTGGTCACTGCAAGGTGTTCATGGAATCAGAGGATGTGGGTCGGACTCTTGATCTGT

CAATACTTGGTTCATATGAAGAACTCTATAGAAAGTTGGCCAACATGTTTGGCATAGAAAGAGCTG

AGATGCTGAGCAATGTACTCTACCGGGATGAGGCGGGCATTGTTAAGCACATTGGAGATGCACCC

TTTGGTGAGTTTTTGAAGACAGCAAGAAGGCTAACAATTCTGGCCGATTCGGCAGCAACACCCTAG 
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GCGTCTTATAGAATTTTTCTCTACTCCATACTCCATATCCTATAATTGATAATTAATTATGTTT

AAAGAAGAATTCAAATTATTTTTAATAAATAATTAAATATGTTTTTGTTTAGGATCGTAGGTG

AGGGGCATTAACTATTACGTGAGGATGAGGTGGGCAAATGGAATTGGAAGAGGCAGCATCT

ATCATGCCCATCTATGCCTAAAGGCCCCAAGCGTGCGAGGCTGGTGGCAGTTAATGATGGTT

ACCAAGTCCTCCTCCCCTCCCCCTGTTTTTCTAAATTCATGTCAAAAAAATCATATACAAACA

CACACTCATTACCAATCATGCAAAAGCGCGTGCCAGACGCCCCCCATCCCCTCGTCCAGGGT

TGCGTGTCGGAAAGAGGCAATGAAGAGCGCGTGGTGGGGGTGGGGAGAGGTGGCGGAGGA

AGTTAGATGTCGCGTTCAGAAGCCGGCAAGACAATATAAAAAGACGCTTTCTTGTCCCCCAA

CCCATCATATCGCTTCCGCCTGTTTTCTTCTGTCCCCCAAAACCTCTCCTCCCACTTAAATGC

TTCCTCCCTCACTTCCACTCCACCCTCCCACCTAATCTTTTTATTCCTCCCTCCGCTACCCTCT

CATTATTTCTTACTATATCATTATTATTCTCCATCATAATTCATACGTTACTAATAAAATCTTT

AATTTTTAATTTTATTTGTAAATAAGACGGACTCACCGAATACAAGTGGATCAACAACCAGCG

TTTTATAACGACACACCCCAAATAAAAATATGGATCAATCTCAAAAATTAAGAAAGGAATCAA

AGAATCCATTCTGATGTGCATTATTAATCAAGCAAGTGGCCTTTTCATCTGCAGCACAAGGCT

TTGAAAATATTTCCAGTATTTGGCATCTCAGACTCAGTGTAACAAGTGGCATGTGACAGCAG

TCAGGGGACCCATTTGTTTCCCAGCCCATTGGATTTTAGAATGATATACAAACAGCTTAATTA

ATATTATTTTTAAAATTAATATGGAAGATATGAGTTTACTATAGATAAAATTAATATTTTATTT

GTTTAAATGGTTGATTAAAAGTTTTATTGGTAATAATTTATTGTAATTTGAAAGGATGGGTTG

GAGTGTACATAGAAGAGTAATGAGTGGGTGGTTGAAACTTGTTAAGCTTTGATAAACAGGGG

TGTTTTTCCTTGTTTCTCATCATCATCTTTGATGCCTTCTTGCATGGGTACCGTCCTCTAATG

CCTTTTTTTTATTTATTTAAGTTCTAGTGTAAGAGAAATTGAGAATTGGGATTGATCCTCCCC

CTTCCCCATGATTATATTTGGGCGATCAAGTAGGGTTATTAAGGTAATGTAATCAAGGGTAA

CACGGTCTTTTGGGCATGTCTCTGTTCTCATGGGGTAATGGGGGAAACACTGCCCGAAAAGT

TGAGGACACCTTATAGGCCTATCTTGACAAGCTTAGAAAAACGACAAGGTGGGTGATGAAGG

GCAGTGGGTTTGGACGACTCCTACATTTGATTGATGGGATGCCCTTAATGTAAGGACCATTT

TGCCACTCTACATCCCCAGACCCAGAGTCAAGAGACATTCATCATTCAAAGGACGCCTACTA

AAATTTCTGCTCCCATCTCCCAGACTCCCTCCGTTTCTTCTGCTCATCCCTTTCATAAGTTTTC

GGTCAACTATCATTAATTTCACGCATTAATATTAAAGATATAATTGAGGGATCCTTAAATGAC

AAAAGGAAAATTAATTTGCATTTTGAGATGATTTTTGGGAGCATTACGACGTCGTATCTCACG

TTGGTCACCACTGTCTCGGTTTTTTAGAAGGAAAAATTAATTTTATATTTATCTGTTGCCACC

AAGGAAAAATCAACGGTCCTGATTCCGCCATCTCCGCAGCCAGCGTGTGTCCACCCCTTATC

GCGCTGCTGGGCGGAGTTTTATCGGGCGAGTTCCAAAATTCAATCAGGAAATAAACTTTTTT

TTTTTTTAAAAAATAAGTTTATAATTTGTTTTTCCTTTTTTTAATGCATAGAGCTTCACATCGG

ACAGCAAATAAGCTTTTGTTACTTTGTGCCAAATGGAGGGTCCTTAGCTTCTCTCTCTTCTCT

CTCTTTTCTCTCTGTTGTGTGAATTTCTCAGTGAAAAATCGAAAGCTTGTAAGCTGTAATCGA

TTCACGCGTGTCTCCGTACTACTGATCCGCAAATTTCTTCAGATAAAGCGATTTCATCTCCAG

GTTCTCGCCTTCGTTTAGAGATTTCCACTCTGTTATGAGCTCTCTTACACTATTCAAGTTAGA

TTCGCTTTCTAGTCCTTTTAGCTTCTGTTTGGTTGCTCAGAAAACTGAGGTAAATGAGGAAAA

TATGAGGCGAAACTTATATGATTTTTTTTTTTGTTTCATTGTTGTTGGTTTCTTTGCAATGAAA

GAGAGCAAATGTTTAGGCGCAGCTCTAAATCTCGAGCTTTGTTCTTTATTCCCGTCTTTTTTC

TTCCGGCGACCACACGAACGAACGATAAATATGTACATTTTTGTGTATTCTTTACTTGGTCTT

TCCTGATTACTATTTTTGTTTGGTAATTTTTTTCATTGTTTTCATTCATCTGGAACTATTCAGT

GCACGTAATTTAGGTTTCTGGCCTAATTTTTGGGATTTAGGTTCTCTTGAGATTGACAATTAA

TTTTTGTTTTTATTTTTAATTGCAATTTCCGGTTCCTAAAAGTTATGACCAGCAAAGAATTTG

GTCGGCCTTTTTACTAATTAGGGTTTTTGCCTTTCGGGTGAAACCAAGATTCCTATGACCTCA

GGCTTCGCAGTGTGCTGTTTTTATTACTCACTTTCCGTTTGGTAGCTAAGAAAATGGAGAGA

GAGAAAAGAAAATGAAAGTTAGGAAGCACAGTTAAGTGGCTTTTTTATCGGATTCTAAATTA

TGGAAAATTTAGGACTTCTGGGTGCCCAAACCGGTGAGTTACAGAGTACTTTAAATCCACAT

TGCTGTGAGAAGGTTTGGAGTTATAAATTTTTTTGCTCTTAGTGTGGTTGTCTGGTGTAAAAT

GGAGGTTTGCTTATGATTCAAGAGATCTTTTGCTTAGATGCAGTGAGTTTTTGAGATATATAC

TATAGTTTGCTTAACAACGGCGACCAGCTGTTGCTGAATGTGTTGGTCTTTTCCTTTTTTCCT

TTGGTTTAAAGGATTTGGGGCATATTCTACTGACATTTGGTTCTATCTGAATATAACATTGAG

ATGCTAGAATTTTGCTATGTTGAGGTTTTCTGAGGAAGTGTGAATATCTTAAAATTAAGCAGG

TTATAAAGGAATTGGAGTTCTTTTTAATGTGATGTCTCCACCACTGCTTGGTGTTGGGGAGG

AGGAAGGCCAGAGTAATGTCACAATATTGGCTTCTTCAGCCTCCATGGAAAGTGTATGCCAG

ATCAGCTCAGGATTGAAAGAGCGGAATTACATGTCTCCACCACTGCTTGGTGTTGGGGAGGAGG

AAGGCCAGAGTAATGTCACAATATTGGCTTCTTCAGCCTCCATGGAAAGTGTATGCCAGATCAGCT

CAGGATTGAAAGAGCGGAATTACATGGGATTGTCTGAATGTTCTTCTGTGGATAGCTCTGCAATCT

CCACTGATTCAGATGGCAATAAGAGCAGTCTGAATCTAAAAGCTACAGAGCTGAGGCTTGGGCTT

CCTGGATCCCTGTCTCCTGGAAGAGAACCAGAGCTTTGCCTGCTGAGCTCCACTAAGCTTGATGAG



AAACCCCTTTTCCCTCTGCATCCTTCAAAGGATCTTACTTACACTTCATCACAGAAGACTGTTGTTT

CAGGAAACAAAAGAGGGTTTGCTGATGCAATGAATGGTTTCTCAGAGGGGAAATTTCTTGCAAAC

TCAGAGGTGAATGTGATGCTATCACCTAGGCCTTCCCCAAACAAGGAGAACCTAGGGTCTCAGCC

AGCCAAGATGAAAGAGATGGCATCACCAAAGATCGTGCAGGAGAGACCTCGTGCCACCAATGAG

ACCCCTCCTAACCATACTGGTACTGGAAACAATAACAGCAGTGCACCTGCTACCAAGGCACAGGT

TGTGGGTTGGCCACCTATAAGATCTTTTAGGAAGAACACGCTGGCCACCACTTCAAAGAACACTGA

AGTAGACGGAAAAGCAGGGCCTGGTGCTCTATTTGTCAAAGTCAGTATGGATGGTGCTCCTTATTT

GAGGAAAGTAGACTTGAGAAATTACTCTGCATATCAGGAACTGTCTTCTGCTCTCGAGAAGATGTT

CAGCTGTTTTACCATAGGTCAATATGGATCACATGGAGCTCCCGGCAGGGAGATGCTGAGTGAGA

GCAAATTGAAGGATCTACTACATGGATCAGAATATGTTCTCACTTATGAGGATAAGGATGGTGACT

GGATGCTTGTGGGTGATGTGCCCTGGCAGATGTTTATTGAGACATGCAAGCGGCTGAGGATCATGA

AGAGCTGTGATGCCATTGGTCTAGCTCCCAGGGCTGTGGAGAAATGCAAGAACAGGAACTAG 
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TGACAAATTTTGTAATGTTTTTATAGTAGGAGTAATTCTATGATTGGGAACAATATTCGCTTG

TTTTGAGCATATACGTGACTTAATATTCAATCCATTGATTTTGCCCACTAAAGCTAATACTCT

CTTACTGAGATATATGGCCGTTAAAACAATGCTGGCACCATCCCACTCAACTGCCCAATGTG

CAAAATATCTACAAGCTGAATCTCTCTGCCGATGCAATCTATATATGGTTGGTGTTTGTTTTG

AAGCTTTGAAACCCAGTTGTGGAGGGAGTAGGAAGAGTAGCAAATGGGAAAGAGACTGCTA

TCTCTGAAGGGAATACTGAAATAGAGTGGTCACCTAACTCCAGAGCACCCCAGCTAGTATGC

CTAGGAACTCCATGGCTGACTCGTGTACTTCCCCGAGCCAGTCAGAAAGAGTGACTGCAAAA

GGATTCCCTATGTGGGTGGGGAAGACAGGAATGCCCCATCAAGTTAGTTGGGAAAGTGGGG

TTGTGGGCTGAAAGTTGAGGGTGGCCTTGGAACAAGAGGAACCATGTAGGGCAAGTGATGG

AAGGACAGACTACAGAGGTCGGAAAAGAAGCCGGGTGTTGGAGCTCGTAAGAAGGTGAGTG

GGTCATTTGAAGTGAAGTAGGGTTTGTTTGTTGAAGGCGGAGAAAAAAAACCTTTTTCTGAA

CTGGCATTGGGTTGCAGAGAGACAGATTGATATTTGTTTCTGTTGAATGGTTATTGGGTCCT

GACATGTCAAGATCCATCACACTTGGACACTGGTCTTGGGCTCAACGATGGGGTCAACGCCC

AAGGCGCAGGGTATCACGGCTTTTGAAAAGCGGCCCCCACCCCATATAAATTTAATGCCCCT

GTTCCCCCGCCCCGTGACAGCAGTCGTACTCTCTCCTTCTCAGCCTCCTCCCCACATCCGGA

CTCCAAACCATTTCCTTAACCCCCCGGACCCCAAACCCCTGAGAGAGCCGGGGGTAGGGGG

GGCAGGCGGCAGGCGTATCCTACACTCGATCCCCCCTCCTGCTGAGCTGTCCCCGACACCGC

CATCGTTTGCTGCTCCCCACCACAATCTCCCTCCTCCCTCCTACCGCCCAGATCCCACACGTA

ACCCCATCTTCCCCTCCCCACGTGCCAGCCTCAACCACCGCCCCTCACCCCTCCACACACAC

CACCACCCACCCCCCTACGTGTTTGGAGGGTCAGAAAGTGGCCCCCTACACCCTGTCGGCTT

GTCGTTTGGACTGCCTACACGCTGCGCCTCCCACTTCATTACGCCAACAATCTCCCTTCAATT

TCTCTCTTTATTGATAATTACTCCGTCAGCGCCCAGACCTCTGTTTGGGCCTGCTGGACCCG

GTCAACTCTCCTTCTCTGCTTTAAATGCTGCTTAATGATCTAATTCAATTCATTTGATGGGAA

AAAGCATAATGGATGGATTGAATGCCTCCTCTGTTATATTTATATGGATACCAAGAAAAGAAT

AATCTTGAGAAAACTCGTTTGTTAGGAAATTAGGGAAAAAGAAAAGCAATGTGGATTATTTG

AGATGGGCTGTTAATAAAATGAATGAAAGGGGGGGTTGAAGTAAAAGGGAGACAAGGTATG

ATGAGGTGGGAATGATGAAGTTGAATGACGGAAGGAGATTGTCCCAATAGTGCAGAAAGGG

TCCTAAAATGAATGATTTGGGAATGGATATAAACCCCATAAAAAAAGGGAGTGAGGTGATAT

GAAAATTTGGCATCATTAGAGGGGACTCTAAGGCACTGTTTGGTTGGAAATTGAAGGCACTT

TGTCTGTAAAGAGGACCCCACATAATCATCAACACACACTAAAACCACACTAGAAAAATGAA

ATGAAAATCAATGAAAATGTCAAATGACTCAGAAAGAGGCCCAGAAAGAGGAAAGGGCCCA

TAATAGCAGACACATGGGACCCCTGCCACCACCGAACCTACCTTTCCGAACAAACACACCAT

TCACAACGCTACACTACAAGCCTTCTCTTTTCTTCTGCCTCCGCCTCTGCCTCCCTCCTTCCC

TCCCTCGCTTCCTCCCTTAAAACTCCCTTAAACCCTTCTCTTTGATCTTGTTCTTTCTTTTTCT

GTGACTGATTTCAATGGTGTCCACTGAGGTTTCTTCATACCCAGATGAAGCAGAGCTTGAGTTGG

GTCTTGGATTGAGCCTTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGTTTCATCTTCATCTTCATCCTCTTCTTCACTGAG

CAGAGCTAATAGAACAACAGTTGGTACCAAGAGAAGAGCTGATTCCGTGGCAGCTTCCAATAATG

GCAGTCAGGTTGTGGGATGGCCCCCTATCAGAGCTTATAGGATGAACAGCTTGGCTAACCAGTCA

AAATCACTGGTCACTGAAGACTTGAATTCAATGGTTGAGAAAAGTAAAAGGCCCCTCAATACTTC

GTTCTTTGTGAAAGTGAATATGGATGGAATTCCAATTGGAAGGAAGGTTGATCTGAGTGCTCATAG

TTGCTACGAGACATTAGCAAAAACATTGGAGGAGATGTTTCAGGGACCAACCACAACTGTCAATG

CAATAGGGTCTAGCAATGAGAATTATGATGCAATGACAGAATCAACAAGACCCTCAAAATTACTG

GATGGTTCATCTGACTTTGTGCTCACCTATGAAGACAAGGAGGGAGACTGGATGCTGGTTGGAGAT

GTTCCTTGGGGGATGTTCCTGGGCTCTGCGAGGAGGCTCAGAATCATGAGGACATCTGATGCTAAT

GGACTTGCTCCAAGGATCCAAGAAAGAAATGGGAGACAAAGAAGCATGCGAATCTAA 
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ATTAAACCCCAAAAATTCGTATCTGCTCTAAACGCTGCGTTTCATATCCAACAACATTTGCTT

AACCTATACCTTCACCTCCAAGGCACATTCACAAGCCCTAATCCAAATAGCACATCATATTCA

AACAATCTTATGTTATAAAATAAGAATATTCTTTTATTTAATGTTACTTTTTATTTATTTATTT

ATTATTATATTTAGATTATATATTAAAAAAATATAAATATAAATATTTTAATATTTTTTTTTTAT

AATTCACTTTCATTCTTATTACTACTTAACATTTTTTTTCCACGTATCAAACACATTAAACTTT

ATTTAGTTTTTGGGAAAATTTGAAAAAAAAAAAGAGAAAAAAAAGAAAGAAAAAATGAAAAA

TAATTTTAAACTTAATAAATTAATTTTATATATTTTTTCAAACTCATTTTACTTATTTTTTCCAC

GTGAATATTAAATAATTTAAAAATATATAAAATTTTGACAAATTTTAATTATATTATATTTTAT

TTTAATATTTTTTTATGGTGAAATCAAATATAAGAAAATTATTTTTTTAGTAATTTTTTTACTT

AGTATTTTTTGAATCAAATAAATGTGGTCAATGGTTAAAATTGATTTATTGGAGTTTGAACCG

ATGGGAATCGCCAAATATGCAGTTTCCTTACATTCCCAAACAATGAATGCATTGGGCAAACT

ATGTCCCAACAAATTGTTTAGACAAGGCCCCACTATGGAGTAGTTTGAAACCATTAGTTTATG

GGTTGGTGGCCAAATAACCCTAAATAATAATGATAATAATAAAAATAACATCTGCCCCCTTTT

CCTCATATATGTATTTATCTCCTTTCTCCTTTCTCCTTTTCCTTTTTAGGTAGACCCCACCGGC

CACTGATAAAATGCATCTCTTTAGGTTCCAACTTTCTAAAACAAGGTTTTGTGCTGTTTGTCT

TGCAAGCAGTGGACAGCCCATGGAAACAAAGAAAGGGGGAGTGCATTAAGAAATTATAGTA

GAATATGCTTTTGCCCCTAAAAGTCTCATACTTTAGACTTTAACCTATGCTTTATGCTAAAGT

TGAACACACCACCTAAGCTCTCTACATACTTAATCAGAGCCTTTCATATATATATTCTCTCCT

CTCTTTTTTTGTTCTTTTTTTTTCCATTATATACCTTAATAGTTAATTAACTAACTAGTGTCAT

GTATCTAGGCTTAGGTTTAGGTTTATTCATGAGGTGTCTTTGCTCTCCTTTATAAGGGTTTGC

TATGTGTATTAAGAATAAAGAAAGAAAAAGGTTAATTTAATTAATAAAGAGTCCATGTGTTAT

GTGACTCTCTTTTTCAAGACCAAGCATTTATATATGTATATATATTGGGTGTGTTTTGGAAGA

ATTATTGCAGGTTTCAAAAGACATGTACATGGGGTGAGTGTGGAGGATTGGCTTTTGTGATT

GGAATAAGTAAATGAAATTTCAACAAGATATGCTTAGATTTGAGCCAACATTGAAAAGATCC

TTTGCTATGATCATAAGGTGGCAATAAGTAAGAATAATTTGACCCCAAGTGTAAAGCTTAAA

ATCTCCAACCCTTTCCTTCCTTGGGCAATTAATTAATGTATTGTAGTTGATGAAAGCTACCAC

TGTGGTTCAAACGATTCATAGAAATGATGACTTTGTGTATGCTTATCATGACTTGTTTCTTTA

GCTTTTCACTTTTGAAGGGGTTTTTATATTTTATTTTTTATTTTTTATTTTATAATTTTTTTATT

CTTAGAGTAATATATGATTCTTAATCATGGGATTTTGCATATAATTTGATTAGCTGTAGTGTA

AAATTAAACCTTATTTTAAATGTTAGATGAGAAAGAATAAATTGGAGAATATTTTAAGGATTT

ATATATTTTGGGTGAAGAAATAATTAGAGTAGTTGATAGATGGCAGAGGAGAAAATTAAAGC

AGATTCTGAAGAGATAATGAAGCCAAAGAAATAAAGGGAGGGAGGGAGGAAGGGAGGGAGA

GAGGGGAGGGGAAAAGTGGAAGGGGAATAGAGAGAGTGGTGGAGGCACTAGGGAGAGAGG

CAGGAGACAGGCGGGTCCCATCATCATCACACCCTCCACCACCTTCCTCCAACCTCTATACT

GTCTGCCACCCGCTTAACACCTTCCACCACCATTTTATTCATTCATTCCATTTCATCTCTCTCT

CTCTCTCTCTCTCAAAAGAACACTTTGGATCTTCTTCTTTCCTCACTTAATCACATCCCTATCT

CTCTTTTATTCCTTGTGATGGATAGTGGTCTGAGTTCATTAGGTGGTGGTAGTGGTGGTGGT

GGTTGTGGTGGTGGTTCCTCTACTAACGAATCTGTAACTACGGTGTCAAAGGTGGAGGTGGT

GGAGCAGCTGTCTGCCACCCGCTTAACACCTTCCACCACCATTTTATTCATTCATTCCATTTCATCT

CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCAAAAGAACACTTTGGATCTTCTTCTTTCCTCACTTAATCACATCCCTAT

CTCTCTTTTATTCCTTGTGATGGATAGTGGTCTGAGTTCATTAGGTGGTGGTAGTGGTGGTGGTGGT

TGTGGTGGTGGTTCCTCTACTAACGAATCTGTAACTACGGTGTCAAAGGTGGAGGTGGTGGAGCAG

ATGTCAACCGAGGCCTCTTCTTATCCGGGGGAGGCTGAGCTGGAACTGGGTCTGGGTCTCAGCCTT

GGGACTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGGTTGGTGAAGCCCAAGCAGCCCTCTTCTGCATGGGGTGA

GTATGGCAGAATCCTGACGGCCAAGGACTTCCCTTCTGTGCTTTCCAATGCTTCTTCCACTGCTCCT

CGCTTCTCTAATTCTTCCGCTGGTCCTGTTTCTGGGACTAAGAGAGCTGCCGACTCTGCTGTTTCTC

AAGAGGTTGGATCTGCTACTGCTGCCAGTCAGGTTGTGGGATGGCCTCCAATCAGAGCTTATAGAA

TGAACAGCTTGGTTAACCAAGCAAAAGCCCTAGCTGCTGAAGATGACAAGGCTGACAGCGAGAAT

GATAAATTTAAGGATACTTTGAAGAAGAAACCTTACACTGGTAGCAACAAGAACAATTCTACTGT

GAAAGAAAAAGGGCATCTTGGGTTTGTTAAGGTGAATATGGACGGATTGCCTATTGGGAGGAAGG

TGGATTTGGATGCTCATGCCTGCTACGGGACACTGGCTCAAACATTGGAGGACATGTTCTTTAGGC

ACAACACAACCATGCCTCCCATTCGGTCTGATGTAGAGAAGGGACAATCAACAAACCCCTCCAAG

CTTTTGGATGGATCGTCTGAGTTTGTGCTCACTTATGAAGATAAGGAGGGAGACTGGATGCTTGTG

GGAGATGTTCCTTGGGGGATGTTCCTCAGCACTGTGAAAAGGCTTCGAATTATGAGGACCTCTGAG

GCTAATGGGCTTGCTCCAAGATTCCAAGAAAGGAGTGAGAGACAGAGAAGCAAGCCCATTTGA 
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GTATATGTTCCTTCTGATTAGTCTTCCATTGGAAAAAGAAGAAAAAGAATCGGAAGCCCATT

GTAATTAGCTCTTCGTGGACTTAGCATCTTTATTCTCTCTTTTAAGTTGGATTCTCAAATTGT

ATAGTGGGGGTAAAAAGGGTTGAGTTGGTCGGTGGATGGGGGGCCAGAGAACCGTATGCGA

TATGCTTGAGGTACCTACCCAAGCCCTTGGCTGTGCAAAACATGTTGGAACTATACATTCAT



ATTTATTTTTTCGTATTGTGGAATATTTATTTTTTCTCTTTTCAGGATCTCTTTGCTTTATAAA

TGGTGAATTGTAATTGTGAAAGATGGAAAAAGCTCATTACATGTAGCTATAAATGAATCAGA

AATTCAGGTGCAAGGCAATGTGCATGTGCATGTAAGGACAAAAAAGAGTGCGGGTGATGAG

TCATAGTCTAATAGATGAAGACATGCAGCAGAGGCCGTGTCTGTGTTTTTCACATTCTCTTAA

AACAACAATAGGTCAGTGCCAAAACCATGGACACCCACCTGATTTACAAGAAGATTATATGT

GGCACCAGTACATCCTGAAAGAAGGTTGGTTGGCCTATTAGGCCCCTCTGAAAGGTGAACCT

TGGGCTTGCTTTTCACTTTTATTGCGGTGTAATTGTTATATTGCACTCCATAACCACGTCGGT

CTCACTTTTGCCAACCCCAGCCGCATAACAAAACCACGTTTTCCCCGTCATTTTCTTGTTTTC

AGTTTGCGCGTCTAATATTGGCGGTGCCTAAGATAAAGAAAACCAGTTGGAGGGCATTGTGA

CCAAATTTCACAATTCTAATCTCACTATTTCAAAACAGCAGGAGAAATCAGTTCCTATACAGC

CTTGATCCCTCTATGATTTTTCACTTGGGCTCCATTTAGATGTGAAATGTGGAGCATCCAGTG

CATGTATACTCTTTTGACTGTCGACCCAGTTCATGCACATAGAATTGAGAATTACAATTCCCT

ACGCCTCTATATATATACATATATAACCTAATCCTTATCCTCGGTCTATGTATATTGTTTAGG

GCTAAGGTAAGTGCAGTGCATCCATATAAGCACTTATATATACTAATCCAAACTCCATGTTCT

CCTGTAAACTTGTGCATGTACGTGAAGGAGTAGGCATGGCCACCGTGAGACTTCACATGAGT

TGGCGTCCATCCCTAAATGCTAAAACCATTCTTTATTTGTTCAGTGTTCACTGTCAATTACCA

TATTCACAAGGTTGAACTACATTATTAACATATTGAAAAATGTGATTAATCATATTATATCAC

ATGTATACTAAAAGGTTTCATTCTCTATACTGAATTCAATCTCATTCTTTTATACCATGATCTT

TCGTCCATTTTATCACACAATTAGAAAGGTGTTACGAAAAATTTCAAGTTATTAGTACTGTTT

TTTATTATTTTTTATTTTTGGATATTGAAATTAGGGTCAACCCTGCATTTATTCGGCGGTAAG

TAATAAGGTACGTTTGTGCCTTTGTTCCATTGAATTTGCTATTTCTCGCATTGAATTAGTCAG

AGGTTGACAGTGCAGGAAGCCCCTGGAAACAAGGGCTGTCGATGATACATCCTGTACCGATT

ATCTACCCACCCGTATCAGTATGTGATTAATGTGAAGGTCCGTACAACCTTTTAAGTTTGAAT

CCAACCCATTTTTCTGTTCCTATCTCCTGTCTCCTTTCTAAATTGTTTGTACCACACCCTTTGG

TTTGAAAATTATACATGAAAAGACGAAAGTAGCCTTGAGACCATCAAAAGCCGCGTGCGGCA

ACTGGTATTCAAAACAACGTGTGTAAGTGGAAGCCGCGACGTGATGAGAAAGCGACACGTA

GACGACATTCCGACATAGTCACGTGCCTGTCGCCCGTCCCAGTGACCCCACCCTCCTTTTCC

CTCTTTTAACTCTTAATTTTGTTTCAAAATTTTCGGCTCATACTCTAGAAGACTCGAAGCCTG

GAAGGCTGGAACACACCTCTCCTCGTCCGGTGAAACGACATCGTTTTGCCACTCGACAGGCC

TCATTTCGCGTGCTTGGTCATGTGTGAAAAATGGCGAGCAAGCATGATCGGAGTCAAGAGGG

AAAAAGTACGTGGTACGTGATGATTTTATATTTATTTAATTTAATAGCATTTGCTTTAAATGA

GTAGCAAAAAGGAAAAAAAAAGATCAACTTTTTTGACTAATTACAATTTCAAGTTATAACTCG

GAAAAAACAATATTTAAACAGTATGCTGCCACATCAGCGGGGCACAAGTGGTGGCTGTCCGC

TGTCGCCCTCTCCAGACTCATGTTGAAACACGGGGGATGGGCTTTCCAAACTTCTAAGCTGC

TTCCCCACCACTCTCAACTGATTCTTTTTCTTCTCACGTGGCACTTTTCTATTGGTTCTCCTTT

CCAACTTCACCAGCGCTCTATATATAGAGGGAACTGGGAAGAAGTCCACACGCTCACACTAC

CGCACAAGAAGGATGCAAGACTTCAAGTTTGACACGATGGCGAGCAAGCATGATCGGAGTCAA

GAGGGAAAAAGTACGTGCGCTCTATATATAGAGGGAACTGGGAAGAAGTCCACACGCTCACACTA

CCGCACAAGAAGGATGCAAGACTTCAAGTTTGACACGATGCCGTCCAACACCGCGGACCAATCGC

CGGACTCTGGCACCACCGGCATGAGTTTGAAGGATACTGAGTTGACCTTGGGCTTGCCTGGAGAG

GCTCAGGTGGTCATCGTCGGAGGGAAGAGCTGCTCCAAACGTGGATACTCCGACACCGTTGATTTC

AGGTTCCGTTGCTGCAGCGGCGAGTCGAGCGCAAAGGCTGAGAAGGTTGATTGGCCGGGAAAGGA

GATCTCCGGCCCCGGGAAAGCTCCGGACTCAAAGGCACAAGTGGTAGGGTGGCCACCAGTGAGAT

CGGTAAGGAAGAAGGCGTTGAAGAGTTGCAAGTACGTGAAGGTGGCGGTGGATGGAGCACCGTA

CCTGCGGAAAGTGGATTTGGAGGTGCACCGTAGCTACCAGCAGCTGTTGATGGCCTTGGAGACGA

TGTTCGATTGCTTCACCATCAGTAGCAACGATTTGGAAGAAAGCAAGATCATGAATCCTGTAAATG

GAGCAGAATACGTGCCAACATACGAAGACAAAGACGGGGACTGGATGTTAGTTGGAGACGTTCCT

TGGAATATGTTTGTGGAATCATGCAAGCGGGTACGGTTGATGAAAAGCTCAGAGGCTATTGGGTT

AGCACCAAGGACCCCTTCCTGCACAAGCACGACTTGA 
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AACGTTTTTAACCTTGAAAACAATTATCTTAATCAAAATTTTTAAATCTTAAAAAAGTTAGAA

ATGTTTCTTAAAATCACTATTAAATCAATTACATAATTCAATACACCCATCAAATATCAACGA

GAGTAACATATGATGAGCGTATTTTTCGAGATTTATGATAATCAAAATCTATGGCTCCACCAC

AAAACCCTTGAAGAAGAACTAATTCTTTTGTTAAATATGTGTTGGCAGGTGAAGCATTGAAA

GATGCAGATAGTTCAGAGTATATTCCCATATATGAGGACAAAGATGGGGACTGGATGCTTGT

AGGAGATGTTCCTTGGGAGTAAGTCACCAAACCCCCCATCCCTTCTTTTAAATTTCTATATTT

ATATCATTCATTCTGTCTATAACATGCACACCAAACTTTGGTATATAACCACTCACTGGGCTC

CTCTCAACCCTTGGATCAGACTTCTTTCCAAATAACCTCATCAAAACAAACATATCTATCTAC

CTGAATGGTCATAAATTTGCGGTAACTCATTTATTTCCAATGGGAAGTGGGTCATATGAGAA

TTGAGTTATTCTTCCAACCAAACATACCTCTGTATTAAATTTTATGTACATATTTTAATCTTGG



GGAACATGTTGTCATTTTGGGTAAAGACAATGGCAAATTAGTCATTTCAAAAGTCTCCCCCC

ACATGGGGTTCCATGATTGGGACCCACCACATTGCCGACATACGCCAATTCCTCATCATAGT

GTCTGCTAAATGACGAAATTGTCCTCGAGTGCAATAGTTGGGTCAAGGCAAGAATCATTGCA

ATATATATATCACATTTAATAAAAGGACATATTTTCTAATTTAATATTATTATTTGACAATAAA

TTCTCTATCTCGAGTCGTGAAAGAAACCATAAATTTCATAACATAAATATCATGATGAAATTG

GAGAAAACTTTCTTACTTAGTATTTTTTTATTTTTTGTCAACTTCTAGAAACTATTTCTCTTTT

TAACTCTCGATTTATTGGATCGGGTTGGATCAACTCTACTTGGGCACCCATACCCATTAATCT

TATTTCACATATTCAACTTCACACTAAGTATAAATTATCTCTATATTTTTAATTAAATAAAATC

TCTAATAAAATTTTAATTTTTACTTTCAGGATGTTCATTGAATCTTGCAAGAGGCTGAGGATC

AAGAAAAAATCCGAAACCAAGAATTTCGGCCTGCAGTTAAATTCTCTGAAGGAACTCCAGAA

GATAAATGATTAGAAGTTTGTGATTGTAATGCAGAAATTAATCTTATTGTCTTTTTCCTTGAA

CAAATTTTATGTTTACCCTAATTATGATGTTCTTTTTTAATTTAGAAGACAAATTTTATTTAAA

TTATGCATGTAAGACTTAATTAATGTTAAGTTGGATCTAGGATCCTAGACAGACAACATAATC

TAGTTGTGTTTCTTTATATTTTAATTAAAAATTTTGTATTTGTTTAATTAAGATAATATTTTAT

CCAATTTTAATTTTTGTTAAATATTTAATTTTTGTTTTTTATTTTATGAAATTGTGCTACATTTA

GACAACTCAAGACTCATTTACCTTTTTTTTTGGGAAAAATGTATTTCCATATACTCATGTGAG

AGAAATAATTCAAGTTTATAAAATATAATTTCTTAGCAGCTATCCAAAAATAATTAACATTTC

ATACATTTTTCGATTAAAGATATTACCATTAACCATTCAGATACTACTTTTTAATAATATATGT

ATGATCTTTAGTCATCCTAGGTATTGCTTTTAACTGCTAAGTGCATGAAATTTGAATTATTTT

TAGAGGGTTTTTATTTTGTAGTTATTTTTATGAGTGCCCGAAAACTCACTTTTTTCTTTTCTAA

TTTTATAAAATTGTGTGATATTTAGACAATTCAAAATTCATTTACATTAACATGATAACGATG

AAATCATGTTATTCAAACAAAAATTAAATTTTAAAAAAAAAATTATGATAAGGGGAAATAAAAT

ATTGGGTGCGAACCGACATGGTGGCCCAAACATTCAAGCACTTGAAATCACACACACGCTTTCTCA

TAATCAACCCTCTATTCCACCTGGACAAATCCCACCCGCTCTTTTCTCTACACGTGTCCTTCTGTCA

CTGGCTCACACTACTCCCTTCGCCATATATAAATACAAACCCTGCCAAACGCTTCCCCTCACTTTCC

AACAACTTTCACACAATTTTTACGAGAAGAATATGTCACCGCAGCTCCCCAAACCCTCGCCGGAAT

CTTCCTCCGCCGGCCTCTATTTCAATGATACCGAGCTCACCTTAGGCCTCCCCGGCGCTACCAAGTC

CGGCACCAAGCGCGGGTTCTCCGACACCGTCGGCTTGAACCTCCGTGGCCCCTGCAATACGGATCA

CGCTAGCAATCCATCTGAAAACGATGTTTCCGGCGACTCCAAGCCTCCGCCGGCAAAGACACAAA

TTGTGGGGTGGCCGCCGGTGAAAGCGAGTCGGAAGAATGTTGCGAAGATCAGCAAATATGTGAAG

GTGGCGGTGGACGGAGCTCCGTATTTAAGAAAAGTTGATCTGGAGATGTACGGCAGCTATCAGCA

GCTGTTGGGATCTCTCGAGGACATGTTCTCCTGCTTCCCTATTCGTAATTATCTTAATGAGAGGAAG

CTTATGGATCCTGTGAAGGGATCCGACTACATGCCTACCTATGAGGACAGGGATGGAGATTGGAT

GCTGGTCGGCGACGTACCATGGAAAATGTTTGTGGAATCATGCAAGCGACTACGGCTGATGAAAA

GCATTGAAGCAATTGGACTAGCTCCAAGGGAATCTCAAAAATGCACAAGCACAAGTGGATCAAAA

AGCCTATAG 
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GTCGGAAAAATTTACTCTTTTAATCCTATTACATTTTTAACAACTATGGTACCCTCTTACTCTC

TTATGCAATCTAGCTTTAATTATACTTATCATTTTACCAATGTAGGTGCAGTCTCAAACTAGC

TACAATCTTTCCCCAAGGAAGATAAAAATGGTTGAAATTGAAATGGTCCTTGATTTCAAGGG

TGGTGGTCCTTAATGAATTGGGGCATTTGAACATGAAATTGATAGCTGAAACGCGGCTTCAA

CTATAGTTTGACTCTACCAAAACTACGAGTCCCGACACAAAGGTTCACCTGCTGGTCCAGTT

CTCTGATTTTGGTTAGGCATGGATGTTTATATAATCATATATATGGTTATATTTCATGTCGTA

TTTCCAGCAACTCCATGAAAATGATGCATTATTATAAGTGGTTTAGCCTTCTCTTATATAAAT

TTCAACATGGTTAATAAGCTTTGCCTCTTTACATTTAAAATCCAATAATTTAGTAATAGTTTCC

AAAGTGCTCTCAATTCATTTTGGTTATGTTTGGTTACCAAAGGCTACGATTGGTTCTCAAAAA

ACATGAGAAAAAAATACTAGGGAAAGAAAATAAAGAAGAAAAGTTGAAGGAAAGAAAAAGT

AAAAAATAAAAAATAGATATAAAATCAATAAATTATTTTATATACCATTTCAAATTTATTTTAC

TTGTTTTTCTTCTTTTATATAAAGATTAAATAATTTTAAAATATATAAATTTCTAACTAATTTT

AATTATATTTGATTTTTTTACATATTTTTCATGTTACAACCAAACGTGATAAAATTATTTTTCT

TAATATATATATTTTTTATACTTTCTAGAAACCAAAGATAGCCAAAAAGTACTATAAAAAAAT

TAAAAAAAAATAACTTAGGCTATGTTTGGTTCCCAAAAAACATGAGAAAAAAATGTAAGGGA

AAAAATAGAGAAGAAAAGTAGAATGAAAGAAAATAAATTTAAAATCAATAAATTATTTTATAT

ACTACTTCAAATTCATTTAACTTATTTTTCCTCTTCTATATAAAGATTAAATAATTTTAAAATG

TATAAATTTCTATATAATTTTAATTATATTTAATTTTCTTTCTTATTTTTCATGTTGAAACCAAA

TATAAGAATATCATTTTTATTAACATTTTTTTTTCTTTTCTTAGTATTTTTCGGAAACCAAACA

TAGCCTTAGAAAAATTATTTTCGCCTATTTGGTTATACTTTGACAAATATAAAAGAAAATCAA

ATATAATTAAAATTAGTTAAAATTTTATATTTTTCAAATAATTTAATCTTTTCGTCAAAGAATT

AAAATAAGTTAAATGAATTCGAAATAACATGTAAAAAATATATTTACCTTAAATTTAATTTCT

ATTTTCCTTCCCCTTTTTCCTTTTTTTCATATTTCTTCTTGCTTTCTTTTCTGTGGATTTTTCTT



CAAATTTTTTGAGAATCAACATAACCTAAGGATTACTCTTGATGGTAAAAGAAGAAAAAAAAA

ACCCGTGGGAAAAACATGCATGGATGGATGAAGCATATGAAGAAGCATGGATGACATGAAA

CATGATGCCAAACACATGTACTTTCCATTCATCATAGTGCTCCACGTCCTCCATCTATAATTT

AGTGTGGACACACCCCTTCAATAAGGCAAATCACATGCCGTGTTCCCATTCCCCTCATCAAA

CGGCCATCATTGAAACCCACCAATCATCATATATCAACAACCCTACGATCTGTCTTTAACCAA

CTTATGATGCCGCCCNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN

NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNATGATGCCG

CCCTTTATTACTCTTTCTATGCCCACTCATGCCCCACCTCTGCCTCTCATGTGACCGACCATT

TCCCCCTATTTGACCTGTCATTGTTCCCACCATTTCCCCCTCCATCTTCCCCTTCTATATATAC

TTTACCCCAAAAATAAAAATTCCTCCAACTCCATACCATCACATTCAAATTTCACAGTCAACC

ACAGAACCCTAGCTCTACCTCCCATAACCTACCTCAACCCTCCTCCAAGAAATGGCCCTAGG

ACTCGAGATCACTGAGCTGAGGCTGGGTCTGCCCGGTCATGCCGACTCAAACCACCTTGCTG

GTGTTAATGCAGTGGAGAGAAACGAGAAGAAGAGGGTGTTTTCTGAGATGTCCGGGGATAG

CAGCGCCACCACTTGTGAACGGAAAGCCCAGAACAAGAACCAAGTTGTGGGGTGGCCGCCA

GTCTGCTCATATCGGAGGAAGAACAGTTTTAACGACAAGGATCGAACAGAAGCTACCAAAAT

GTACGTGAAAGTGAGCATGGCCCTAGGACTCGAGATCACTGAGCTGAGGCTGGGTCTGCCCGGT

CATGCCGACTCAAACCACCTTGCTGGTGTTAATGCAGTGGAGAGAAACGAGAAGAAGAGGGTGTT

TTCTGAGATGTCCGGGGATAGCAGCGCCACCACTTGTGAACGGAAAGCCCAGAACAAGAACCAAG

TTGTGGGGTGGCCGCCAGTCTGCTCATATCGGAGGAAGAACAGTTTTAACGACAAGGATCGAACA

GAAGCTACCAAAATGTACGTGAAAGTGAGCATGGACGGCGCACCTTTTCTTCGTAAGATCGATTTG

AGTTCCCACCAAGGCTACTTCAATCTTGTCACCGCTTTTGAGGAGCTTTTCGGGTGTTTCGGCATCG

GTGAAGCATTGAAAGATGCAGATAGTTCAGAGTATATTCCCATATATGAGGACAAAGATGGGGAC

TGGATGCTTGTAGGAGATGTTCCTTGGGAGATGTTCATTGAATCTTGCAAGAGGCTGAGGATCAAG

AAAAAATCCGAAACCAAGAATTTCGGCCTGCAGTTAAATTCTCTGAAGGAACTCCAGAAGATAAA

TGATTAG 
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GATTAGTTTGATTGAATATCTCAACTATAATTCTTTATTAAATTTATATTCTATATCGACAAAC

CTAACATTAGACTTTATGTCATGATTATGACATTTGCTTGTATATGGAAATTAGGAAACATGT

TATGAAAAAAATGCATTATTTTTCAATGGTATATGTTTATCACCGACATATCGATTATAAAAA

TCTTTAGATTATAAATATAAATATTCTTTCCAAGAAAAAAAAATATATAAGAAAAAAACAAAT

AGAATTTTTGTGAGATAAAATAGTAGAGGATAGAATGAAGGTTGGGCACAACAAGACACAAA

GACACGTGTCATTTTCAGTTACGTAGATTTTCATGCATGAGGAGAAATGAATCGAATGTCAT

GTGTCTATTTGTTCACATCTGATACGCAATCCCAACCATTCATTCTAAAAATGGACCGTTTTT

CTTTTTCTTTTTCTTTTTCAACTTCCTAATTTAATGTTCACGTGTGGAGGAGGGTGAGGTCTT

CACCAGAAATTGACTTATTATTTAAAAATAATTATTTTAATTACAAAGAGTAGGTTTGGATGT

AACAAGCATGACTTTAATGTTTTTTTTAATTAATATTTCGTTTATACTTTAATTTAATTCAAGT

ACATGTGGGTTGAGTCGAGTAAGAAACCCTATTTATGATTAAAATTATATATTTACATTTATT

AATTTCTTAATTTTGGTCTTTTTTTTGTTTTTAAAAGTTTTTTTTTAAAGAACGGTGATCAAAT

AATATTAAAATTTTTTAAAAATAGTTTTTTATTTATTTTTAAAACGAAAAAATATTTCTAAATT

ACTCGATCAAATAAATTCTAAATTTCTTAAAATAGATTTTCATTTTTATAGAAATTTAAAATAT

GGTATAAATTAAAATTTAAGGGTCGGTTTAATAATTATTTTTTACAATAATCTTTGAAGTGAT

GAATTTGATAAAAATATATATATATATAAAATGAAAATAATTTAACATAACTAAATTAAAATTT

TTTGTGGTGATTGGCTCACTTTTCAATACTTATAGATTCGGAAATGGGGCTGGACCTTATCAT

TTTCTAACATTAAGTGACTGGAAATTAATTATGAATCAATTTTCAATTAATGGGCAGCAGGGC

ATGAGGGGGGGCATTAAGGTACTTTTGACAAATAAGCAGACGATTTTTTCCCGACTTATTAA

ACAGCGATGAGAAAATATACGGAGTAGATTATTATCAGATGGACAAGAACTGAACAGAGAGA

ATGCTTTGCAGCTGTTGGATTGACAGTTTTCCCACATATCTGTGGCAGATTTCATCTGTTTTT

CAACTCGCATCACAAGAATCTCTGATCTGACGGCTGCAAATGCAGTCCACCCACTCCTTATC

AAGAGACTGGCCACTTCTTATCACTTCTCTCCGACAACATCATGGGTGGTGCATGTTTTTATT

GCACCAAAAGCCCTGCAAATATGGGATCATGCAAATCCTATCATCACACTTCCTCTCTCTAAA

ACCTCCAATATTTTTCTCTCTCTAAATTCTTAAATCTAACCCATCTTCATTTTTAAAATAAAAT

TCTTAAATTATTTTAAAAAATAAAATTTTATTTATAAAATCAAATATAAAAAATATTTTTGATA

GAAAATTATTTAAAATTGCTTGGGATATTGTTAAATGTGTAGAAGCTAGAAAAGAAAAAGAA

AAAGAAGGCCAAGAAAATTTCAATTATTGAAACACTTTTTTGATAACCCTCCAAAAGGGCTTA

ATTAATGTGGGATTAAGTCAAAATTTGTTGAAGCACTTTCTCTCAGGAGTGAGTTATGAGACT

TTTCTCTGAAGATTCTTTTTTTCTTAAATGTAAAAGCAGGACAAGTTGAATTAAGGCATCATT

AACAAGGGATTAAGTCAAAATTTGTGGAAACACTTTCTCACTCTACGACTTTCTTTCTCTCTC

TACAAGGGGACTCTAATAAAGGGAGGTGTTTGGGGTTGTGTGCTGAAACATAGCCTAGGGC

AGTCATAGAGCCTAGACAGAGAGAGAAGAGAGAGAGAGAGTATCTTGCTTTAGAGAGCTTG

GCACGCTTTGCTTCCTGAATATAACAACGACATTGTTGGGAGGGCTGTGGTTGCGTGCGTTG



AACTCTCATTCCGTTCCTGTTTTGGGTGTTTGAGTGAGGGAATCTCTCTGCTACTGTTATCCC

CCTTGGTCTTCTCTTTCTCTTTCCTTTTTCTTTTCTTTGCCTCTCATCTTTGTATTATTGTATAT

TCACTGCTTCGACCCTATAGAAGAAACGAAGAGAGCGTGCAAAAACACGGGAGAAAAGGCT

GGATATCAATCTTTTTTCTTTCCCTTGAAGGCTGTTTTCTGTTTTCCATTTTGGATTTCCATCT

CTAGGTGGGGTTTCTCTTGGGGATGTTATATCTTATCTGTTTTCTGTTTTCCATTTTGGATTTCC

ATCTCTAGGTGGGGTTTCTCTTGGGGATGTTATATCTTATATGGTGTTCAAGTTTCAGTCTTGGGGT

CTTGAGTTGAAGTTTCCCTATTTTCCTGCTCGGTTTCTGTGTGAAAGTAGAAAGAAAAAGGCAGAA

CTTCGCTACCTTTTCGTCTGGGTTGCTTCCAATACCATGGAGGGGTGTTCAAGGAAGGATGAGGTA

TGTCCACAGCTGCTAGATTTGATCTCCAAAGACAGAGAATGGGTTCTGAAGAGTGGTGAAGGGAG

AAGCCATGGCTCTCCAGAGGAGAAAAAGCTTGAGCTGAGGCTTGGTCCTCCAGGTGAGGACTGGA

CCATCAAAGATAACACCAACAATAATAACTACAGAGAAAGGGACGAATCCCTTCGGAACACAGG

AGAGGAAGGTTACCAGGTTAAGACCCAACAGCAGCAACAGCAGACAAAAGCTTCATTTCTTCAGT

TCCAATCAAGCCCTCCTGTTATTACAAAGGAATCCTCACAGCCCTGTTGCACTAAAGTAGTAGACT

TGCAGAATACAGAAAAGAAGGCATTTTCACCAGCTTCTGCAAATACAGCTGTGCCCAACAGCTCTC

AGAAAAGATCTGCGCCTACTGCAGTTGTGGGGTGGCCTCCAATTCGATCATTTAGGAAGAATCTTG

CAAGTAGTAGCTCTTCGAAACCGGCTAACGAGTCCCAAGATGTGGTCCCAAACAAGATTGCGAGT

GAAAAACCGGTCGAAGTTGGCAAAAAGGGTCTTTTTGTGAAGATCAATATGGATGGAGTTCCAAT

TGGGAGGAAGGTGGACCTTACAGCATATGACAGCTATGAAAAACTTTCATCTGCTGTTGATGAGCT

ATTCAGGGGCCTTCTAGCAGCTCAAAGAGATTCCTCTGCTGGTGGAATCCAGACCAAGCATGAGG

AAGAGAAAACTATTACTGGTTTGCTCGATGGGAGTGGCGAATATACGCTTGTTTACGAGGATAAC

GAAGGAGACAGAGTCCTTGTTGGGGATGTCCCATGGCACATGTTCGTGAACACGGTGAAGAGGTT

GCGCGTGTTGAAGAGCTCTGAACTTTCTGCTCTATGCCTTGGTAGCAGCAAGCAAGAAAAGGCACC

ACTTGACTCTGCATTGAAATGA 
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AAATAAACATGTATATATAATTTTATGATGGAGAAGGATCCATTAGATTTTGGGTATTGGGAG

TGAAGGAGGAGGCTATGGTTCCACAATGTTTAATCAAATCTGGTGCATGGGCTGCTGTTTCA

AGATTCATCTTGTCTCCCCACACCATCTTAAAAGTCTCCTCTCTGATTATGACATCCTTATCT

CTTGCTGGAACATCATTTAAGGCCCTGTTTGCCTTCCTCCCTTTCTTTCCCTCTCTCAAGTCC

CCTTTTTTTTCTTTTTCTTTTTTATTTCCTACTTTTACATTTCTGGGACTGGGTGCCCCACTTT

CTGGGTTTTTTTTTTTTAATTGCTCTTTATTATTATTATTATTTTTATTTTTAAATGCTTGAACT

TCAAATAAAGTTCTTGGACGGCCCTATTATACTATACAGGCACCAACTACCAAGTCCAACTAA

TGTTGCCTTTTTAACTACTTTGAAAATGAGAATAAAAAAGAATTCCATTTTTCCAACATGGTT

ATTTTATAATGAATAGTTTGGAAGATGAGTTAATTCATAAATGGTATTCCACAAAAAGGAAAA

AGGGGAAGATAAACGGAGGGAGTAAAGGTCGGTTCACGGGGACTGGATTCTGATTTCAGAG

AGGGGGTGAGTGGTGAAAAAGAAGAAAAAGCAGAGAATGATTCTTGAAAAGTGGGGTCAGA

GGAAGGGGAGCTCTCTCTGGTAGTTGTAGTCGTAGGCCTTGTAGCTTATCCCCCACTATCTT

TGGTTTATCACCAGATTCACCACGTGGGACGCCTGCGATTGAGAAAAATTAAAATTAAAACT

AAAAAAAAAATTGCAGGCTGCAGGCAGAAGGGACCCGCAAATCCCCACCACCACCAAACGC

TGTGGCAGCGGCAGCAATGGGCATTAGGCGTAGGATAGCTGAGCTTAGGTCTCTTCCCAGA

GTGTGTGAGAGAGGTGGCGCGTATTGGAGAAAGTGCGGTGACCGCATCTCTGCCCTTTTGTA

CACTGCTCGATGACAATTGACACCTCCACCCACTGCCTTTTTGGCCCCACCATCTCCTCCCAA

CCCAACCATTACAAAAAAAATTTCAAATACGCGAAGAACAGCTTTCTTTCTCTCTCTCTCTTT

ATTTTTTTGTTAGATGTGAATGTAATAAAGATTATTTAGAAAATTGAGTTTGTTTTTTATTCTT

TTTCCGCTTCTCAAACTGCCGCTTTTTTTTTTTTTCCTCGATTCAGTTTCGTTGGCAGTTGTCG

TCTCTTGTCAGCTTTCCCGAAATTCCTCACTTTCTAGGGTTTTGGATGAATTCATCGCGTATA

CTTCAATCCCACTGAAAATATTTCTCTTTTCCTTTCTTTCATTTTTTTTTTCCCGAGAATCAGA

ACGATGGATAGGCCAAAACCCAACAGAATTCTTTCTTTTTCTCTTTTTTTTCTTGGATGTTTTT

CTTTTTCAGTTGTCCGACGGAAAATCCAAGAAAATTTTTGGTTGAGACAGCGTTCGTCCAATC

CCTTTCTGCGATTCCGTGCGATCTGTTTCCGTCCTTTTGAGTTCTCATTTCTCCCAAAGCCTG

TTTTTGCTAACTTGCGCTCCTCCTCTCCAATTTAGCTTCTTGCTAAGTTCTATACTTATATATA

TATATATAAAATATTAAAAGAAAACATTATGATTTTAAAGCCTCTTAAATTTTACATGTAATTA

CGTTTGTGCCCTATGATGTTCTGCCTTGTAAATATCATGAAAGGACAAATATCTGAAAAAAAA

AATAGAAAGATACATGAAAGAGAAATATACCAGAGAAAAAAAAACATAAAAACATATTGTTA

TTATTTATTAACACGGAAAAGACCAAATCTTTCCATGGCCTGTCGGTATAGTTGCTGGAAAA

GGTCAATAAAAAGTTGAAAAATAAAAATAAAAAATAAGGGAAAAATAAAAATCCACTTCCAT

CTTCAAGACACTTTGGCTATTTAGTCTAAAATTATTATCATCATCTCCTAAATTACGGTGGAG

AGAGGTCAGAGAGAAGTTATATAGTGGAGGATAAAAAAGGATACAGAGAAAGGCCAAAGAA

CCTTCTCTTCTTCTTCATAATTAACACTGTATAATAGTATTCATATTTCTTTGTGTAGATAAGC

TCTCCTCTGCTTTTCTTCTTCATAGACCCTTTTTCATGTTTGTTGAAGTTTGATGTCTAAGCAA

CTGGAGCATGATTACATAGGCTTGTCAGAGGTTTCTTCAATGGAAAGCTCTGAGAAGCTCAC



CACTGATTCGGAGGGCAGCAATGGTCTCAACTTGAAGGCCACAGAGCTGAGGCTGGGTTTG

CCTGGTTCTGAGTCGCCTGAGAGGATTGACTCAGTTGGGGGTTTGGATAAGAATGGATACCC

ACTTGGTGTGCTGAAGAACTTGGTCTCTGGTGCCAAGAGAGGCTTCTCTGACGCCATTGATG

GTGGTTCCGGCAAGTGGGTCTTCTCCGGGAGTGGTGGATCCGAGACTGATTTGACCAAAGG

TGGTGGCTTGTTCTCTCCCAGAGGTGGAAATGGTGGTGGGAAGCATCTTGGTGGGTCGGAG

AGCAACAATCAGCACTCGAGTTTGGGTACTCCAGTTAAGAACGACGTCGTTCCGCAGTCGCC

AAAGCCTATGGAAAGCTCTGAGAAGCTCACCACTGATTCGGAGGGCAGCAATGGTCTCAACTTGA

AGGCCACAGAGCTGAGGCTGGGTTTGCCTGGTTCTGAGTCGCCTGAGAGGATTGACTCAGTTGGG

GGTTTGGATAAGAATGGATACCCACTTGGTGTGCTGAAGAACTTGGTCTCTGGTGCCAAGAGAGG

CTTCTCTGACGCCATTGATGGTGGTTCCGGCAAGTGGGTCTTCTCCGGGAGTGGTGGATCCGAGAC

TGATTTGACCAAAGGTGGTGGCTTGTTCTCTCCCAGAGGTGGAAATGGTGGTGGGAAGCATCTTGG

TGGGTCGGAGAGCAACAATCAGCACTCGAGTTTGGGTACTCCAGTTAAGAACGACGTCGTTCCGC

AGTCGCCAAAGCCTATGCATGAGAAAAAGCCTCAGATTTCTGCTCCTGCCGCAAAAGCACAGGTA

GTAGGGTGGCCACCAATTCGGTCTTTCCGGAAGAATTCAATGGCATCTAATCTTCCAAAGAATGAT

GAGGATGCGGAAGGCAAGTTAGGATCCGGGTGTCTTTACGTCAAGGTCAGTATGGATGGTGCTCC

ATACCTTAGGAAAGTTGATCTCAAATTATACTCCACCTATATGGAACTCTCTTCAGCTTTAGAAAA

GATGTTCAGCTGCTTTACAATTGGGCAATGCGGTTCTAATGGAGTTCCTATTCGAGATGGTCTGAG

TGAGAGTCGACTAATGGATCTTCTCCATGGCTCTGAGTACGTACTCACTTATGAAGACAAGGACGG

TGACTGGATGCTAGTTGGTGATGTTCCTTGGGAAATGTTTACAGACTCTTGCAAGAGAATGAGGAT

AATGAAGAGTTCAGAAGCCATTGGATTAGCCCCAAGGGCAATGGAGAAATGCAAGAGTCGCAACT

AG 
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TTCATAACAAGCTAGCCTGGTTGTCCTCTCCCATGTATCTTTTAAGTTTATTTGTGGATTTCT

TGTTTGATCTCTACTCCTCTACACACATGACTGATTTTCAATATGAGTCCCCCCAGATATAAA

CCTCATTTTAAGTTTTCCATTAAAAGAAACGTGGGTGTACAGATTGATCAGCTACCGACACCC

AATTGATGGAGTATACTCATGAAATTGGTTCAGAAACTTAAGATTCAATAAATGTTTAATTAT

GAACATGTTTACATTATAGAAGCTATGTTAGAAATTGCCATATCTGTGTGCTTGTGTGTTTGT

GTGTGTGTGGGACCAAGACCAAAAGAGCGTATTTCGGATCAGGAAATTAAGTTGATGGCATG

TTTTCTAAAAGTTGCCCACATGTCTTCTCTTTTGAGAGAAGATCTAGATTAGTTCAACACAGA

CCTTTTCTAAGTACTCCCAAGCTGCAGACCTCATGTTTGCCCTTTGTCTCCCTCAATATATCC

TGATAACAACTAAACAGCCAGTCGCTAGACTTGTCATTATTATTCTAATAACACACTTTCTCT

CTGAACTCCAATGTAAAATTTTCTGAAGTGGCATTTCCAAATTCCACTCATCCAAGAGATGAG

TTTGGAGAACAGAGAAATTTTGAATGTATGCATATAAATAATATTCTGATGATTATGCACAAA

AAGAAAAGGAACAACCTATGCTTCCCTGTCCCTTAAGTACTTTTAAGTTGGACTGTTTGGGA

CAAGGTTCCTGGACAAGATACTTGAAAGTCTAGCTGATATATTCTTTTTGTCTGCGTGGGGA

TGCAAAAGGTGTTTCCTCTCTTCATTTTCAGTTAAAAATTGATACTTCTAATGGACAGACCAT

CGCACTTGGTACCATAATTTAATTACTGAGGTTGGCACATTGCTGGAAAGATTGCCCAGGGC

CATGTCATTGCAATAAGCCAACAACATTCTTTGCCTGCCTCAACTGCTATGGGATCATCCCTT

CTTTTTATAATCACATAACATGAATCACTTGATGAAATTTGTGAGGGTGGAGTGATAAGAAA

GAGAAAGTGAAAAAGAAAAGGCAACCCAACAATTTTCAGAGGGGGTAAAATTGAAGCATATT

TCAACATCTCTGCATCAGAATATGCCTCTTAAGACTAAACAGAAAACTTTACCCGAATATGGT

GAGTGATGGGGTCGACAATGAGGCTGGCTAATAAAGAGTGGGGAATTGGTACCCTTACTTTG

CTGGCCACCATCATCACCTCACCTCTACAAACTATATCCCTTCCGGCATTGGCAACTCCATTG

GTCTGTCATCTACCTTTTTACGCTAGCTTATCCTCCATTGCTAAATTTGACTCCGTAAACCCA

CTGCAGTTGCCCATTTGGGTTGGCCCATTTTCAATTTTTCTAGGCATGTGGTCCTGTCCTGGA

AAGCTACTAGGCCACCCATGGTATCCTCTTTATGCATGGGGGGAGAAGATTTTGGACTCATT

TGTGAAGTTTCTTTTTTAGTAAATTGGGTTGGACTCCAGTTGATCTTTAAAAACCAATGTGAA

TTAATAAGCCAAGTTGGATATTGAGGTAGGATTTGAAGCAAGCGCCCACGTTGTCTACTAAG

TATATGGAATGGGTGGAAGCCGAAATGGCTAGCCATGACCTACTTATTTATAAGTCATAAGT

AGATAGAGTTGATGAAAATTCATGCATATTTTAGAGAGGGTAAAAAAGTGGTATGATCAGAC

AGGGCCGGCATGTCAATGTCGGCCACCACGAGAACAAACTGAACCAACCGAGCCAGTTGAA

GGTGGACTTGCTATGGATCCATGGGCCATGGGCCATGGACATTGGACAATGCCTCTCCACCC

GCCTGTTTTCCCACCATAAATTGCCTTTCTGGCTTTCTCTTCAGGCCAGTTCCTCTCTACCTA

TTTAAGCCCTAAGGTGGCGGCTTTCTCACACTTGCTCTCCTGTTTTGAAATATAAAAGAACAT

GGGAGGAGGTGCAGCAACCCCACATTCATCGTCATCATCATCATCTTCTTCTTCATCATCCATAGA

TAGCATTAGCAACAACCATCCTTCTCTTTCCTCTGCTTCTTCTTCCATTTCCCTCCCACCAAACACG

AAAAGATCAGGTTTGAGCACTGATCTAAGGCTCGGTCCTAGCATCTCGACCGCCCACATTCATCAC

TGCTCCTCCAGTGCCCCCAGTCCAAGGGACCAACGTGTTGACTGGCCGCCAATCAAGCCGTTGTTG

AGGAGCACACTCACAGGGAAAGCAGATAACCAGCGCCAAGCCACTAACTTATTCGTAAAGGTTTA

CATGGAAGGCATTTCAATCGGACGGAAACTGGATCTGTTTGCCTACAGTGGTTACGATGGCTTAGT



GGCAACCCTTAGCCATATGTTCAAAACCACCATCTTTTGCTCTGATCCTCATGTTGGTGGCGCTGAT

CATTCCGGAAAATATCATATCTTGACTTATGAAGACAAGGAAGGGGACTGGATGATGGTCGGAGA

TGTTCCTTGGGAGATGTTCTTAACCACTGTGAAGAGGCTGAAGATCACAAGAGCTGACAGATGCTA

G 
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ACTCCTCCTATGTGAAAGCTATTTATTACTTGTAATATATGTTCATTAATAGCGATGTTAAAG

ACACAATACAACCGAAGTCAATTTGAGAAAGGGGAAGATAAATATTAAAAGATTACTTCTAG

GTAAGTGTGAAAAAAATAGTCCTATTAATTTAATTTTCCTTTTTTTTATCTTTTTGTATTTTTT

AAACTTTGGGAGAATCATATAAAAAATTATAAAGGGTAAGAAAAATATATTGATTGAAAATGT

AACGAAAATAAAATGTAGGGTAATTTACAATCAGTTTGATAGTGATTTTGGAAAATAGTTATC

GGAATTTAGGTTTTGACAACATATCTTAAAAACATTTTTTAATAATAAAATTTTTAGAATTTAA

ATATGAAAACTTACTATTTATAAATTATTATACAACTATGAAAAAATATGATTTTTTTTTTAAA

ATATTCTTTATAATACTCCAAAAATAACAAAAATATTGACTTATTTGGAAATAGTTTTTTAAAG

CACATTTATATTCTCTAAATCAAAAAATACAGAAAATATATTTAATAACAAAAAATATAATATT

TTTAGATAATATCTTTTAATTTTTTTTATTATTTTCACTTATTTTATAAGAATTGTTTAAAGAA

ATAATTATACAAACATGTGAAATAATTAAAAATAAAATATTAAATTTAAAATTTATTTTTAAAA

TATATTTAAAAATATTAAAATATGTTAAAATATTTTAGGTTTTATATAAAAATAGGAGAACAA

TTTTTAAAAATTCTTTTAAAAAACAGTTACCAATATGGGCATTGAAATTTGTTTTAAAAAAAA

TCACCTAATGATATATTTTAACGTTTTTAAAATAATTTTTTTGGGAAATATTAATAATAAATTG

AAATTGGAAAGAACCCAAAGAGTAGGGCAGGGTTTAACGCATGAATAAATGCAAATGGTGTG

ACGGTTGTATACAGTTGGGAGGTTCATCATCCTCCATAGGACGGCAACTTTGCTACCGCTGG

ATCAAAATAAAAAAAAAATTCAGCGTTGACCTTGAAGTAATCTAGAACCTTTAGTGACGCAG

CACCATGGCCGATCATGCTGTGTCAAAGCCGGTGATACCACCTCATGCGAGATACCAAGCAA

AAAGACCAAAATAACCATACACATGGGGGTGTGATTGTAATTTCAAAATATATAGATAAAAA

ATTGGAGACGATGACGTGGCGCACCCGACCGAGTGAGGGTCAAACTCGCGAGGCGTTCGGC

GACCGCAGCGCCCATGCATTTCAATTTACAATGTTTTTTTTTATTTTTATTTTAATTTTTTAAA

CTTTCAATTTTTTTTTTAATACTTTAAAATTTTAATTTATATTTTCAGCTTCCTTTTCCTTCACG

CAATTACTCACCATCCCCATAAATATTATTAAAAAATATAATAAAAATAATACAAATTCAAAA

TAAATAAATAAATAAGAGGCTCTTTTGCTGTTGCAAGAAAACATACTCAGTTGCTTGTAGCCA

GTTGTTGACTCTGTCTCTGTGTTTTTATTTAAAGGTAAATAAAAACAGTTTCATATAATATTTT

AATTGATTATTAGCTATTAAATAAAAGTATTTTCTATATTTTTTAATATATTTCAAATAATAAG

GAAGCTGAAAATATAAATTAAAATTTAAAAGGGGAAAAATGTGTTTCAATACCAAAAAATTG

AGTTATTATCTTATTAAAAGTATTTAAAATAATTAACATTTCATGTATTTTTTTTATTAAAAGT

ATTTTACGAAATTATCTTTTGAATTATTTTCAAAGGTTATTATTATTTTGAAAGAGTTATTATT

TAAAAATAAGTGCGTGGAAAGTGGGTATTTTCCAAAATTGTGATTCCCATTTCCCACACATGT

TTGGTGAACCCCACCAAAAGGACCAAACTAGCTATGAGTATTTTCAGTGCTTATAAGTCGAA

GCAAATCCTTTTTCACTTTCCTCAGCCAAATTCTCCTCCGCAATGAACACCTTTCGCTTCCAAC

ATCAAACCCAGGACTCCTTCGATTCAAGAAGATGGTCTCAAAACCACCGTCCCTCTTCCGCCGGCT

TCTACGCCAGGCGGGCCGCAGCGCCTCCGCAGCCCTCTTCTTCTTCCATCCAAACCTTCCCAGGCCT

CGCGGACGATGACCTCGTCGCCGCCGTGGTGCCGCCGGTTACCGTCGTGCTCGAGGGCCGCTCGAT

CTGCCACCGCATCAGCCTCCACAGCCACGCCAGCTACCAGAGCCTCGCCAGGGCTCTCCGCCAGAT

GTTCGTCGACGGCAGCAGCGCCGACGTCGGCGCTGCTGGAGGCGACCACGAGCTCGATCTGTCCA

ACGCTGTTCCCGGCCACCTCATTGCCTACGAGGACATGGAAAACGATCTTCTCCTCGCCGGCGACC

TTAATTGGAAAGATTTTGTGCGCGTTGCCAAAAGAATTCGGATTTTGCCGGCGAAGAGGAATTCAA

GGAAGGGAAGAGGAGGGGTATAG 
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TCGCTACCTGGGTCCTGGACAGCGAGGAAATTTGAAGGAAATCAGTATGGGAGTGTAGGGT

CTTACCGTCGCCACTTGCTTCTTCTCGAAGTCAAATGGTGGGGCGACCCCAATCCGACACCA

AGAGATTTCAGTGTCCTTCCTTCTCAACACCCGCCCAACAAAGTAACCCTCCTTTGTTTTTTG

CTTTTATTTTTTCACACGAGTTTATAATGATGATTTTTTTACATGAATAAAAAAACACATACAT

TAGACATAAGACAGACAAGATTAGATTAATGTCAAGATACTAGAATGAATCATAACATAAAA

GATCTGTTTAATTTTAAAAAATTTGAGGAAAAGTAAGACCAAAGGAAAAATAAATTAAAATAT

ATATATTATTTTTTTATACTTACCAAAAATACACCATAAACTGGATAATGTGATTTATTTATTT

TCATGTTTCGGTGGTTTTTACCCTAATTTAATTTATCTGTATCCTTATATCTCGATTTTTATTT

AATTATATCTTTATTTAATGGATTAAATCTCATGGTATATATTCATGTGAATCTTATCATTTAT

TCAATAGATACGATTACGATAACTTAACGTATTCCTACCATACATACATTTGTCGATTTGTTC

TATAGACTGAACCCTAGGATGGGTCTCTATTGGAGACAAGAATTAAATTCTCTATCAGCGAT

GTTGAGAGAGTGGCTCACTTTCTACCATTTTTGACTCATTGAAAACCACTCCACAAAATCCAC

CCAACAGCATGAATCATGCAATGTGGGTGGTGGAGATTTTCCCACTCCTAAAATCATCTCGA

CACACGAATGAGTCATACAATGTGACTCGGTAATTCGCAAAACCGAGTAGAACGCTGGACTC



TCCGTACGAGCCGAGTGAGCCGACATGGTCCATGGCATGGACCTGATAGAAGTTGTAAGGC

AGTTATAAATGAGAATGATAGAGGGTGGAAGAAGAGGGGTGGACCCAATTAGAAGAGGGAG

GGGCAATTGTTGGAAGGATGATGGCACCATGGATTGCCTCGTGCGGATTGGGGCGGCCGCG

GACCACAGGGCCTCGTGGGCTTGCCGGGATCACGTGAACTTCACATGCTTCATTTTCATTGT

GATGGCAAGATGACATCGGACAAGGACTGTATTAGAGATGGGACTCCGTCGGGCTTAAGTG

TTTATATTATTGGAATGGACCGACTATAACAAAAACATAATAGGTAGGGAACATATGCCCTTT

TTAATTTCAGAAACCACTTGGAAGCATATAATGTGGGGAATATTATGGTTTTATGTTTTTACG

AAACGCTTTTTGTTGGGTTCAGGGCACACACGAACATGGCAAAAAAGGCCCATTTTTATAAA

TAATGCATGCTTTAAATGTTTTGGGTGGCGTTACGGAGATGATCCATCCAGCACAAATATGT

GAAGTGCGCTGGGCCCACCTGGACCATAGGTTGGGTTTTTGTATGCCTAGGACCTAAACAGG

TAGGGCCCAGGGCTTTGCCATGCCATTAATGGTAATAGGACCCAGAAAGAGAGAGACAGCT

CCCACGCTCTTATATGGCGCGTGTGAACAACGCTTCTTGATAATCATTCGGACAAACAAATTT

GGCTAGTGGGTTTAATAAACAAGGGATTAAATGGTAATTAATTAAAATGAGTGGTGGAGAGT

GGAGAGTGGAGAGTGGGGGGTTAGGGAGTTTCAGTGAGAATGGGAAAAGCAGAGAGACATA

AAATAAATGGGCAGTGTTTGTTGGGAAAACGATGAGCAAAGCAGCAGTAGGGCAAGTGGGT

CGGCAAAAAGTCTAGCATTGATACGGACACATTGAAAATTGTTTCAACACATTGTCGGGTAC

CCGCCCAACCCGGGCTCTCCTCTTCGCCCACCGCCTGTCTCTCTCACCCCACTTTCCCTCTGT

CTCTATTAAAATCCTTCTCACACCCCACCTTAAGGCTTCTACCCTAAATCTCTCTTCTTCCCAT

CTCATTTTTTTATTCACTCTTCTTTGTTTGTTACTGTTATTTGAGAGTCATGGAGCTTCAACTT

GGCCTCGCTCTTCCAACCTCACCCGTCAATGACTTCGATCTTAACTGCCATGTCTCCGACCCC

ACGGAGGCGGCTTCTTCAGACCTTTGCGGCCGTGGAGATGATATGATCAGCGGCAGGAGCAA

CAAAAAACGTGGGTTCATTGAAGCCTTTGAGCTCCCACCTCAGACGTTGCCTCTTCTTCTTTGGAAC

GATCACCCGAACGACGACGACGACGATGATGATCGTAAAGGAGTGGAGAACAGCTCCTTCATTGC

TAAAAAAAATGATGATGGATATTGTATTGTGGGTTGGCCGCCGATCAAATTCCGGAGGAAGAAGA

TTTGTTCCCACAACAGAGACGACAATGACCGGACAGTACTGCATAATGGCAGCGCCAGAGCCGGC

GTCGGCGGCGGTGTAAACCCCAACTCTAAGTACGTGAAAGTGAAGATGGTGGGAGTGGGAATAGC

TAGGAAGATTGACTTGAGCCGCCATCACTCGTACCAAACGCTCACAAACACCTTGATCAACATGTT

TGGCAAGTGCCAACAAGATGCACAGAGCTTTAAACTCGCCTATCAGGATAGAGAAGGAGACTGGC

TGCTTGCAGGAGATGTGCCCTGGAGAACATTCATTCAGTCGGTGGAGCGTCTGAAAATACTAAGG

ATTGGCGGTTAA 
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TCCAAACTCAATTTGACCCAAAATTAAAAAAATTACTTTTAAGAAAAATGAAGCCTTCTAAAT

CAATCCCCAATTGTTGAAAAGAAGACAATTCTGATTTATAGTCAAAGATTGAATATTACAAGC

CCTACAGATGTCTCTGATCATTTAAACATGACAAACATCAACACCTTCCCCTTCAACCCGGTT

CTCACACGGGTCCGTCCAACTCAATAGACTCGCTTGAACCCGAGGCAGAGCAAGCTAGCTAG

GCTCAAATCATTGAGCTCCATAATGGGGTTATTGAATTTATAAGTGCCAGCTATAAAGCCAC

ACTGTAAAATTATGAATTATGTGTAGAGGATGGAACAGTTGGGTTCCACCACACGAGCGTGA

TCCATTCGGAATAGATGGGTCCTGGGACCAGACATGTCGACCACTGTGGCTAGGTCCGTGGT

CTCCGGTTTCAATTTTGAAGTGTGAACCACCGGGACTAGCCTGCCTAGCCCATGCTGGTCCT

CACGTGAACTTCACGTGGACCAAACCCACTCCTAGGGAATATCACAGCCCTACAGACACACT

CCTATAGTTCTCTGTCACCCGGCCATTATTTTTAATTTTTGGTATTAACTGTACAAGTACAAA

ACATATACCAAACGTATAATATGTTGTTGTTTGCCCTGTCTCGGATCATTCTCTCCCTTTTCT

CTCTTTCTCCCATTATTGCCTCTCCGTTGTAGATCAACACTCCGACAGAAAGAATCCTTATTA

TTTTAATCATCCCACATCCCACATCGAAGATGAGTGCTTAGTTTGGATATATATATAACCTCT

ATATAATGGTTGCCATGATCAAGGAGATGATCATGTCAAGAGGAGAATGTTTTAGTACCCTC

ATTATGAAGGTTTTGAATATGATAGACTAGTTTGCGCTGTGATTTCTTTCTGGGTCTTCTACC

GACAAATCGAACATCATGAAAACATTAACTCATGTCTCCTAACTAAGCCAAACTTTAATTTTA

GTTCAATCAAACACCCATTTTCTTAATCATCAACCATCAACTGATTTGATATTCTTTACTTGAC

AAGCCCCCGTTACTGTTTTCTCCTCTTTTGGACAAAATTTCAACTATTTTTCACAAGAAAAAT

GGTAATTGAACTCCAAATTCAGATCGTTGAGTTGAGTGTGTATGGTGAAATGAGATTACATA

TGAAGAACAAGACTTGAAAATGTGCATGTGACAATGACATCATGTTATAGGTGATGTCTTTTT

GATACCCACTCAAACAAGTATATTTTTGTAGGGTAGGTGAAGGGTTTTCTAAAATATGGCCA

AGTTACTGAATGTTAGTTTTCAAGTGGTGAATCCCATGATTAAGAACCCTAAAAATAGGAGG

AGAAGCAGTGATGATTGTCTTAAAATAATGAGAGAAGCCATAATAACATGCTGAAGAAATGG

GACTGAATTTAATATAAGGGTGTACAACAAAGCCAAGTGGGGGAGAATATTTGGGCCAATCT

CAAAAGGATTGGGGGACAGTGAAGACTTGCAAGGAGGTGTTCGAGATTAAGGTCAAGTGCA

TGTAAGAAAGATCAATCCAATTTGCTTTCCCTTTAAAAAAAATATGATGCTGATTGGAACCCG

GAAATATTTGCATGCATTAAGACAACAGTTCTATCACCAGTTATCTTATACATTGAACCATCA

ATCAAAAGCCTCGGGGTTTGGTGAGTGTGGGGTCGACATAAAGACAAAGGTGGTGAACCCC

CGAATAGAGCCCTGGGCTCAGCGGTCCAGCCACAGTGGCGCACCCATTCTTCACCTGTCCGT



GTCGCTGCTTCTCCTTTTGCCGACCCAACTTCCATCCTGTCCTTAACTTCTTTGTTTCAACAC

CCGACACTGGTCTTTTTCATTCTCTCTCACTCTTCCAAACCCCTTATATATGGACACAGATAA

CATCAATTCTATACACTTTTAAACTCCCATATCTCCCTCTCTTTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTTACTTG

CTTTTTTCCATCTTATTTTATTGTTGTTTGTGCTTTGTTTGTTGTTCTGGGGTATGGAACTTCA

ATTGGGTCTGGCACTTCCAGCCTACACTCCTGCAGTGAAGGTGGTGGAGCTGAAAGGTTGTGGAA

ATGAGGCAAAGCAGAAGCTGGGTTCCCAGCCTTGGAGCTTTGGGTGTGAAAGCTACATGAAAAAC

AAGCGTGGTTTTGGTGAGGCTTTTGAGAAAATTGAAGATCATGACCATGTGTCAGATGGGACTTCA

TTGCCTTTGCTATTGTGGCATGGCCAGCCAAATGACGAGGATGATCACAATGGTCTCGGGAAGAG

AGCCTCTTGCCCCATTAACAAGAATGGTGAGGAAGGAAATGCAGTTGTTGGGTGGCCACCAGTAA

AATCATGGAGAAAGAAGGTGATCTGCCAGCATCAAGGTGGTCGAATGGTGTTTGATCGGACGGCA

GAGAAGGAAAGTGGTGGAGCAGGCCCCATCTACGTGAAGGTGAAGATGGAGGGAGTGGCGATAG

CGAGGAAGATCAATCTAAAGCTGTATCAGTCGTATCAGATGCTCAAAAACTCCTTGACTGCAATGT

TTGCTCGGTGCAAAAAATGTGACGTGGATTGTGTACACTACACTCTTACCTACCAAGACAAGGAGG

GTGATTGGCTGCTTGCCGGAGATGTTCCATGGAGAACATTCATCGAGTCTGTGCAGCGCCTGGAGT

TAGTAAGGAATGGAGGTTGA 
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CATGTCGTTCATCCACTATGATGCTTTATCCATGCTGGTTGATGCCCCTCTTTCTTGTCCCTA

TTTCTATATATTTATTTAAACAAGTGATATACATAGATATGATCTTAAAAATAATATCTATTTA

TTAAATATAATTTTTTTTTATATTTAATCATCATTTCAGAGAATTTTAGGGTTTTTGGTATTGA

TCAAGTTACAATTTCAATAGCATATGATAATATCTTGCCAGTTTGATGATGATACAAGTTTGA

AAAAAAGATAAAGTAGATGCAGACAAGATATAAAACAATGAAATGTATAAAATAATAAAACT

TTTTATAAATATCGATTTGGTACTATAACAAGTTTGATTATTTATTATCTTTAATTATATTATT

ACTATTATTTTTCTTTTTCCTTTCACCTTCAAAGTTCATGATTTTACCATTTTCTCAAAGTTTC

AATAAATGAATTATGAATAACAAGAAAGATGACACTCGAGACATCAAAACATCATCAAGATG

TCTCAAAAAAGGTTTGATCATTTATATATGGTTATATTTTACTCAAAGGCTTTATCATTTTTAT

ATGATTATTATTTTTTTTCTAATCATGAATAACCTTTTGGATTATTATAAACACTCAAAAACAT

ACTTTTGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGAATAGAATATATTATTAAAAGGGTTTGATTTTCTCAAGC

ATTTTTAGGGAAACAACAAAGGCAACCAACCATGTGCAATGGTGTCGGTGCTTTGTTTGGCA

TAGTCGAAAAAGAGATTTTTATTTCTTTTATCCAAAGCCACATAAAATGTACTTATATATTTAT

AAATATATTAGGTGTGAATATGAGAAAGTTTAATTCTTGCACTCCTCCATTTTTGTGAGCACA

TGGTTAATGCTTTTCATATTTTATTTTTCTTCTCTTTTCTACTTTCATGTTCCCACTCTTCTAC

CTCTGCTAAAATCTAGAAATGGGTACAATAGAATTTCTGTTGCATGTAAATACCATAAAACAT

AAAACATAAAAACATATTTGAGAACTATTTTTAAGAACGATTTTCTATTCCCTAAAACATAAA

AACAAGAAAATATATTTGATAACTAAAAAATGTTTTATATTTTCTATTATAAAAAAAAGGTGT

TTTTAGATATCTTGTAATTATTTTTTATTATTTTTATTTGTTTTTTATGACCATTTTAGATAATA

ATTATATAAGAATGTAGAATGATTATAAATAAAATACTGGATATAAAAATTATTTTTCAAGCA

TATTTAAAAATATTAAAAACCAGTTAAAAATATTTTAAATTCTCAAACATACTTTTATTCTATA

AAACATTAGAAAATTGTTTTCAAAAACTGTTCTAAAAAACCATTTTTTCAAAACCATTTTAAA

AAATAATTACCAAATAGAATCTTATTTTCTAAGATCAATCTTAAGTAAGGTTTGTTTTTTGACT

AAATATCAATTAAAAGTAATCTACTAATATCAATCAATATAACTAAAATGAACTATTATTAAT

AAATTTGATTTATTGATTGATATCAATAAATTACTTTTAACTTACTAGAAAAAATTAAATATTT

TTATTTTTTTTACTCAACCAAAAAATAAACACCACCCTGTTTCATATTGTGGATAAGGAGGGT

AGTGTTCAAGACTTAGATTATATTTTATTTTTTCTTTATATGCATGATTAAAGTTTAAGGATGA

AAAAAATTGGGAAGACTTTGAAATTTGTTAATTAAAAAATATTTTACCTTAGCGAAAAAAAAA

AAAAAGGTTTAATGTGGAGCCAAGGAGAGGAAAAAAAGGGCAGCAAAGGGAACTGGTGTGT

CCACCACAATAATACGCACAATTACATCATCCATTGCGTCACTTTCTCGACAGCCCATGGCCA

CATCCGACCAATCTCATCCTTCCACGTTGCCCCCATCTCCACCCTCCATTCCCTCCTCCCTCC

CCTTATATTATCACCCTCCATTCCCTTAACGTCCCCTTCTTCTTCTTACTCTTCACATGCACTT

CCTTTACAAATCACAACCCCAACCCCAACCCCAACCCCAAATTCAAACCTAGACTGTGCTTTC

ACTTCTCAGAAGCAAATTAAGCAGAGAAATTACAAGCCCTTGTGAGAGAGCTTTGAGGTGTG

TAGTTGTCCGTTCTCTTTGCCGTAAAAATGGCTAGCATTGTGTGTGCTGAGCGCGATAAATTT

AACCTCAATTATGAAGAGACTGAGCTGCGTTTAGGCTTAGGCTTGCCTGGCGGAGGTGGAAA

CGATGGCGATGTCTCCAAGACTAGCGGGAAGAGAGGGTTCTCAGAAACTGTTGATTTGAAGC

TTAATCTTTTGTCTAAAGATTCTGTGGCAGATCAAGCCGAGAAGATGAAGGAGAAGAGTGCTC

TTCCTCCATCCAACGACCCGGCAAAACCACCAGCCAAGGCACAAGTGGTGGGTTGGCCTCCGGTG

AGATCGTTCCGAAAGAACATCTTGACAGTGCAAAAGAACAGCAGTGAGGAGGAGAAGGCTAGCA

GCAGTGCAGCATTTGTGAAGGTTAGCATGGATGGTGCACCATACCTACGTAAGGTGGACTTAAAG

ATGTACAAGAGCTATCAAGAACTCTCTGATGCCCTAGGCAAAATGTTCAGCTCCTTTACTATTGGC

AACTGTGGATCACAAGGAATGAAGGATTTCATGAATGAGAGCAAATTGATCGATCTTTTGAACGG

TTCCGATTACGTGCCTACTTATGAAGACAAAGATGGAGACTGGATGCTTGTTGGAGACGTGCCATG



GGAGATGTTCGTCGAATCTTGCAAGCGCTTGCGCATAATGAAAGGATCCGAGGCCATCGGACTTG

CCCCAAGAGCAGTGGAGAAGTGCAAGAACAGAAGCTAG 
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ATTAATTGACAGAAAGTGAAAGGGGGGAGGACGAGAGAAAGGTGTGGGTGCATAGAATGTG

TTCACTATTTGTTAGATTTAACGCGGTTTTGCAGTACCCACCTACCTTTACAGATAAGATGAG

AAGGGAAACCCTAGTACCCTTCAGCAGCCCCATCTTGAATGTAGCTTCCTGGGATTTCTAAA

CCATGGTAACAAAACAAGTAATCAAACAGGGATGGAGTATAGAAGTCTTATCTCCATTGAAC

TTTTCACTACCCAAATAATTACACCATGACATACAAGTCAAGTGCTCTACGCTTCTGTTATTT

CGATCTTTTTAACATATGTTTTCTGTGTGTACTTGTCATCAACCAAATATTCCATATCTTCCAT

GTAAGGAGTACAAGGATGTGAAAGGTTCTTGGTTTAAGCTCATTTACAAACCTACTCTCTCTC

TCTGAGATAGCAACTCTTAGTTAGATGGACGATAATAAATACTGCAACAGCTACTATTGATG

GATTGATGTGGTGGTCAACCATTTCTTAATTGGCATAGTTTCAGATTTAGGGTCATCTTAACA

TGGTATTCAAGGTTTTTTGAGTTTGAATCTCTTCTTTTTCTAATTGTTCTCACATTTATGCAGG

TTGCTCAATTGTATTAGTTTGAACTTCTCTTGATCTAATTATCCTCAATTTATGAAATTTTAAT

ACAAATTATTTTCATTAACCCTAAACTGATCAACTAAAAAATCAATCATATTGGTGATACAAT

TAGTCCTTTATTTTTTATAAAAATTAAATTTAGTAGTCTAAACTTGATTACAAAACTAATTGGA

TTTTTTTACCGTTCTTTTTATCAATAAATTGAAAAATTAGAAAACTCAGATGTCATTCGGATA

CATTTCTTATTAAATGCTTTCAAAATTAGAAAATAATAGTAACTGATATATAAAATGTAAGAA

CTTTACACTTAAAAATTGAGGTATGAAAAAAAAATTTGCTTAATTTAAAAATTCTTATATCTTA

TACACAACTTAATATTATTTTCTAATTTCAAAAACAAAAAAAAATGTATAGCAGTTAGAGTTG

CATAAGTAATTTGATTCTGGTTGATGTAAGCTTGATTCCATTCATAAATATGAAAAGCAAAAT

GCAAATATGTATACATATATATTGGAGATGGAGATATACATAGAGTCTGATCTTTGAATAATT

TTGTTTAGTATGACTTTAGGGCCATGATGACCAACAATGTTTGACAGTATCTCTATATTATAT

TGGAGGCACTGCAATCCTCCATGTGAAGGCATTACCTCTACTTAGCAAGAGTGATGAGGTAT

GAATTGTTTTTGTTGTGAGTTATTGATATGGCAATGATAGGTCTATTCTCTCTTTCATACAAG

GAAATCATGATTGGCCTTCCACTTCCCTTCAAATCATTCATATCTCAGTTCCCCATCTCCACA

CCACCCCATCTGTTACTTTTCTCTTACTTGAAAAATCATCAGTCAATTTTGTATGAATGCAGT

TGTCCACACTAAGACAGAGAAAAGAGAAGCCTTAATGAAAAAGGGTTAGTGTAAATGAGTTG

CTGCAACCCTTTTTAATGCGAATGAGATGATGTCTGATAATTTTCATGGAGTACTGGATGCA

GAAGAAAATGGCAGAAACAAGGATCCCCAATGGACCACCTCATGAATTCTACTTTGGCCCAA

AAATTAAATGCATGAGGTACCATCATTATTTTCACCAAAAGAAAACAAAAAAAGAAACTCAG

GCCGTTTGGGTCATTTGAATTGTTAATTAAATTTACATGCCCACCCTATCATGCCCGGGCCTC

TCAGTCAATCAATCAATCTCTCTCTCTCACTGATGTCATCAAGTCAGGTAAATTCCCACAAGA

TCAAACACACGAAACTTATCCACGTGTCAACCTGCCGTCCGTCGGAAATCGATGGGACGTAC

ACATGAAAGTTTGTACACAACCCCAACTGTTATATTATTGGCCTCTCTCTCTATCCAACTCCA

TCTAAACAAGAAGTGGACAGATCAAGAAGAAGAGTAGGGAGAAAGAGGAAGAAGGAGAAGC

AAAGAGAGAAGATAGCCATCATCATCAACGACTAGAATAGAGCAAGGTTTCCCCGGAGATTC

CATGGAAGTTGGCCGGAAAATGTCGAGCATGCTCGGGGCTGAGCGTGGTTTTGATTTCAAAGAG

ACTGAACTCTGTCTGGGGCTGCCTGGTGGAGGTGGAGGTGAAGCCGAGACGCTTAAGGCTTCTGG

CAAGAGGGGGTTCTCCGAGACTGTTGATCTCAAACTCAACCTTCAGTCCAAGGAATCAGTAGTGG

ATCTGAACGAGAATGTCAAGTGTCCACCCAAGGAGAAGAACCTCCTTCCTTGCACCAAGGATCCG

GCCAAACCACCTGCCAAGGCACAGGTGGTGGGTTGGCCACCAGTTCGATCATTTAGGAAGAACAT

AATGGCTCAGAAGAACAGCAGCGAGGAGGGTGAGAAGGGAAGCAGCGGTGCTGCATTCGTGAAG

GTTTGCATGGATGGCGCGCCATATCTTCGCAAGGTGGACTTAAAGATGTACAAGAGCTACCAAGA

ACTCTCTGATGCATTAGGCAAGATGTTCAGTTCCTTCACCATGGGCAACTATGGGGCCCAGGGAAT

GATAGATTTTATGAATGAGAGCAAGTTGATGGATCTTTTGAACAGCTCTGAATATGTTCCAACCTA

TGAAGATAAGGATGGAGACTGGATGCTCGTGGGTGATGTTCCATGGGAGATGTTTGTTGATTCATG

CAAGCGCTTGCGTATAATGAAAGGATCAGAAGCAATTGGTCTTGCACCAAGAGCAATGGAGAAGT

GTAAGAATAGATGCTGA 
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CAATAATGCTTAATCTTAATCCAAATATTCCTAATAAAATAATAATAATAATAATAATAATACA

TAACATACGCTTTACATTTTCTCTTTTATTATTTCAAAAAACGTAAGTGTAAGAAACCAACAA

CCCTCAATGATTTAACAAAATATTAGTAGATAGATGAATAATATGAATTAATAAACACAAAAA

GAACTTAATCTTGAATATCGAGTTCAATTTCCAAATTCAATTCAACAAAGTCAATTTTGAATG

TAGTTCTTAATTTCTAATAAGCCCCAATGAATCTCTTGATAACCATTATTATTTAAAAAAATAA

ATGAAAAAAATGTTATAAAATACTGTAAACCAAACCTAAATCAATCCATGAAAGAGTCTCTCC

ATATATAATATTACACAAATTAATATCATCTACAAATAAATAGGTTTCATATAGACCAAAGAC

CACTCTATAAAAGAAACCATTATTATTAGCTACGCACCATATCCCATGCGAACAATAATATTA

ATATACTTCCTTTTGTTTAAGATTAATTTCCAAAGGATAAAGTCATTGTTTTCTTTGTTTATAA

AATTTGGTTACTTTGTCAACAAACTAAACTATTGTTCTACTTTAGATTAAAAAGTGAAAACAA



GAAAAGGGTTGGTGACTTGTGCTTAGTACTCATGATAAACTTGGATCCAATAATCAAATATG

CTTTCATTGCATCTATATAAAACAAAGGAAGATTCATGGTTTGGTCATGAGAAGTTGATTTAA

ATCTAGATAAGTCAAAAAAAAGTTAAGAAAGAAATCTAATGCCATCTTTTCGATCATAATGAT

GTTTATGATTATTTAGATGTTCTTATCCTACTCCATGGATTGAATTTCACTCTAGAAGTTTGG

TTGATATTTGTGAAGTTATTGAGGAATTTGAACAATATTTTTTTCTCCTTTTTAATAGCATAAA

AAAGGAGACAAGCATGGGAAATAAAGAGAAAAACATAGTTTTAGATTATTGGAAATTTATAA

CAAAAAATTGTTTTTCATTTACTTCTTTCTTTTACACATACTTCTCTTATATTTTTGTCTTTGC

ACATTTGTTTCTTAATGGAGGAAAAATATTTGTCCTCCCATTTAGTATTTTACCCTCAAGGAA

AAAGGGTTTGAATAAAAAATTTAAACACTTTTCTTCTTTAGGCCATTTCTCAACTTCAACAAG

TTTGTAAAAAATGACATAAAAAAATATGATTAAAAATATTCATAAAATATAAAACATGGGTTA

AGATTTAATATTAAAGGGTACTTATCGATGTTATATTTGTCTTAGTCCAATCTTAGTTCAATA

GATATAAAATAAATATAATTAAAACACGGAGAGTGTGGTGATGAATTGCTTATAAAATTTTAG

GTTTTATTATAGTATCAGTATGATACACATCAAAAAATTTGATCAATTAATTAATATTACATG

CACTTTATTTATTTCTTTATTTTGAACTGAAGTTTAATTTCATTATTTTGTATTTAAATTAATCT

CATTTGTTTCGTAGATTTAAATCTCATCATATGTTTTTAACGATTCAAATAGAATTTTTGGCA

GGCATTGTTATTATAAAGTTTTTTATAGAATATAAATGCATTTAATTTTGTAATTCTCATTAAT

TATAAAACTCTTTACACGAGTCTTTCACATGGCCTACCACAAAAGGCATCCCTTTCCCACTTT

CGATATTAAATAAATGCGTGCAACCAAAGGGGTCCCTAGTTATTGACAAACAGAAAAAAATA

AATAAATTGAGGATTCAATTAATCGGGCCGATCTTTGCGATAAAAAAGCGGGCGTGGTAGCC

CCACAAAACACAATCATAGGACGCTAACGTCACCGTGTTGTCACCAATCCCAGCAAGGTTGG

AAAAATCCAGCTCACTAAATCCACCACGTGTCACCACCTCAATTATCGAAACCCAATAAAGA

CAATGCACCCATCCGTATATTAATACCACTAAAGCCCTCAACACCCCGCTCCCTCTTCCTCTT

CCACCATTATATTATCGTCGTCTTCTTCTTCTTCAAAACTACTTTCTCTCATTAACTTTCTTTC

CAATTCAATTTCTGACTGCTGTTCTTTATACAGAGCTCTGAAATATCTGTAGAAAGTGAGGTA

ATATCCATGGAAGTTGCCCGGAAAATGGCAACCCTGCTGTTCTTTATACAGAGCTCTGAAATAT

CTGTAGAAAGTGAGGTAATATCCATGGAAGTTGCCCGGAAAATGGCAACCATGCACGGCGAGGAG

CGGGAAAAGCCCGACCTGAACTTGGAGGCGACGGAGCTCCGGCTGGGGCTGCCGGGAGGAAGTG

AAGGAAGTGAGGTGGTGAGGAAGAGAGGGTTTTCGGAAACTGTGGATTTGAAGCTCAATCTGTCC

GGGAAAGAAGCGGGTGTTGATGACAACAAAGTGAAGAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGAAGAGCAAGAGCC

TTCTTCCTTGTGGTAATGATCCAGCCAGACCTCCGGCCAAGGCACAGGTTGTGGGGTGGCCACCGG

TTCGGTCCTTCCGGAAGAACATGTTGGCCGGGCAGAAGGGCGGCAGCGAGGAAGGGGAGAAGGT

GAGCTGCAACGCAGCCTTTGTGAAGGTTAGCATGGACGGAGCGCCGTATCTGCGTAAGGTTGACTT

GAAGATGTACACTAGTTATCAGGAGCTGTCCAATGCCTTGGGCAACATGTTCAGCTCCTTCACTAT

TGGGAATTATGGATCACAAGGAATGAAGGATTTCATGAATGAGAGCAAGTTGATGGATCTTTTGA

ATGGTTTTGATCATGTTCCAACATACGAAGACAAAGATGGGGATTGGATGCTCGTTGGAGATGTCC

CATGGGAGATGTTTGTGGATTCATGCAAACGCTTGCGCATAATGAAAGGAAAAGAGGCGATAGGG

CTCGCACCTAGAGCCATGGAGAAATGCAAGAATAGGAGCTAA 
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CTACCAATTTTTTGAAGTTAATTGTCTAGCTATGCTTGCTCTCCATCCTTTCGCCTCGTATAA

AATCATATTACAAAAATTAAAAAGGAGTAAGGCTATGTTTGGTTCCTAAGAAAGTTGCAAATA

GGTTTAAAGTTAATAAATTATTTTTATTTGGTTCTTCAAACTCATTTTACTTGTTTCCCTCCAT

TATATAAAGACTAAATGATTTTACAATATATAAATTTCTAATTAATTTTAATTACATTTTATTT

TCTTCTGTATTTTTCGTAATGAAATTAAATATAAAAAAAAACTATTTTCTTCATGTTATATTTG

ATTCTAGAAGGTACTAAGGAAATAAAGAAAATATTTAAAAAAAATAATTTTCTCATGTTTTAT

TTATAAGAAAATACCAAAGAAAATAAAATATCATAAAATTAGTTAGAAATTTATGTATTTGCA

AATTATTTAATTTTTAAATTGTTTCCAGTTAAAATAAATAAAATGAGTCTAAAGTAATAAATAA

AAATAATATATTGATTTTAAATCTATTTTTTATTTTTCTTCATATGTCTTTTTTTCCTACTTTTC

TTCTATTTTTTATTTTTATTGCATTTTCTCTCAAAATTTTCAGGAACCAAACATAGTGTTAACA

TTTCTTTTTTCTTTTTTTAGTACTTTCCAGGAACCAAATGTGACCTAAGAGAATTTCATTAACT

AATTATTTTTTTGGAAAAGAAAAAAAAGTTGAGCAATTTAATTTTTTAGAACCACCGATAAAG

TTGCCATTAATTTATGAATTAATTGATTAAAAATGACGAAATAATTTACATATTTGTGAATCT

AATTATTCTCATATTTTTACTTAAAAAATAACTTATTTTTAACATAAATGTTCTTTATTATTTC

AAGTATTTACATACATATTTTAAAAAATATATATTATTTTTATAAGAAAATAATGATGACATTT

TTATCAAAATAGGACAAAAAATAATAAAAAGTTAAATTTTAAAAATTAGATTTTCGATAACCC

TTTTAGTCAAATACTTAATTTATCGCCTCTAGCTCAATAAAATATAAGTATCTCACTTGAAGG

TCAAAACAAATTCCAATGGAGTGGAAAAAGTAAAGCTGATTTAACTATTTGAATGTATAGATT

TATTTGGATTTTCAATTGACTCAAGTACTTTAGCCTGGTCGAAGTTATGAAACAAAATTACTC

TGAAATCCTAATGAAAAAGGTCCATTCCTCCATTAATGAAGTTGCTTCATGTACTATACTAAA

GATGATACAATGAACTTGAGACCATGGGGAGAGGCCTGGGTTAAAAGAGGATGATTCTGCA

ATCAATAAACTCCAACTATTTTTAAGGCAGACATTGATGCTTATCGATATATGTAATGCGTGA



ACCCTAATTGATGAGAAGTCAATTATTAACAAATCATTAAAAAAATGTATCTTCATAAAAGGG

AATGGCTCGTGGGGGCTTTGACCATGCCCACATATATGTCATCAACAGCTCCAACTGTGATT

GAATTTAATGGCCTGGGGCCACCCATGCCCACGAACTACTACTCATGTAGGGTCCAGTCACA

TGGATTCACCCGCCCATCCTCATCCAATGGATGGATTTGTTTCCCCGGATTAGTCTAATGCAT

CGCAACCCTTGATCTCCAAACCCTAGTCTTTCGTCTTGGACAGCTGAGCTCTGTCCCAACCTT

GTCTCCAAAGTGTTGCGACAACTACCCTCAGATGTGCCCTTCATATGAGAGACACCTTAGCT

GCCCGTGTCCAAATTCATTCATGGGGATACCAAACCCTAGTGATTATGCCACAATGGTCGCG

TGAACACTACCCACCCCTAAGGAAAAGAATTGGGACAAATCATGAATAGCTAGGGTGTCATG

CACGCGTTACGAGGGGCAGTGGTGAAGTCATTTTTTGCCCTAGGGAATTGGCCTTCTCTTCA

TTGCTATCTTCCATCTATAAAATAACAAGTCATTCCCTTTGGCCTAACACACATTTCTGTTCC

AACAATATAGAAGAATTCGCCAGATTGTCATCGGAAATATTAGCTCAGTTTTCATCAAAAGAT

TTGGTTGTTAGTGGAAGAGATATCGGTGTTGATTGATCAACTGTTTCGGTTCTTGCTCAATTT

CATTTAGAAATGGAGAACAAGGTCATATACGAGAAAGATCTCAATCTTGAGGCCACAGAGCTTAG

ATTAGGGTTGCCGGGCACCAAGAAGCCTGAGAAACAGGCGCCTCCTAGTTTGAAGACGAGCAACA

AAAGAGCCTTGCCTGACATGAACGAGGAGTCGGGATCTGGGAACAACTCTAGTGTCTCGGATGAT

GGAAAATCCCACCGTGAAACTGCTCCGGCCCCCAAGGCACAAGTAGTAGGGTGGCCACCGGTTCG

ATCATACCGGAAAAGCTGTTTCCAGCCGAAGAAAACGGAGGCTGAGGAGGGGAGAACCTATTTGA

AAGTGAGCATGGATGGAGCTCCTTATCTCAGAAAGATTGACCTAAAGGTGTACAAAGGCTATCCA

GAGCTCCTTAAGGCATTGGAAGAGATGTTCAAGTTCAGTGTTGGCCAGTACTCAGAGAGGGAAGG

CTACAATGGTTCAGAATACGCACCTACCTATGAAGACAAAGATGGGGATTGGATGCTGGTGGGAG

ATGTTCCCTGGAATATGTTCATCTCTTCCTGCAAGAGGCTAAGAATCATGAAAGGATCAGAAGCTA

GAGGCTTGGGCTGCTTTCTATAG 
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ACTCCACATTATAATTTATCTTTTATTTAATATTAAAAAATTTACAAAAATATTAAATAAAATA

GATTTAATGATGATGATGATGAGGACAATGCCGATGACTGTATCATCGCGATACTTTTCACA

ATTACTACGCAAAAAACCCGAGTCGCCGTCGGCACATTCCATCACAGCTGCTGCACAACCAC

CCTGGTCTCTGAGAGGCTATGAAATCCACACACGAAGGGCTCATGTCAACAACTTGTGGACG

AAGCTCATAGAAGTAACGATCACATTGCGCTATCGCATTTTATGCAGGAACAGACAATTTGT

TGTACATCCCCATCTCAGTGAAGCATTTGAGATCTAAGAAGATTTTGGCCATAACTGCACCA

CCTGAGACTCAGCTCAGGAACCACAAATTTTTCTCAACTGGCCAACTCTGCTGGCAGAGATG

CTTATATGGATTTCATTGTGGTGGCCCTGCAGGTTCAGTGTCATGCATCACACGCCTTAGCT

AACCTGGAAATTTTTTAAGCCAAGAAAATCTTAGGCCATTTAATATAAGATGCATACAAGCAA

TCAATGATCACCAACTTTTCTTGTCACCTTCTTCAACATACTTCTAGATTTTTATTTTTTATTT

TTTATTTTTTCATCTTGAATATGTTTAGCATTTTTGGAATATTTTTTTGGAAATTTGGGAGATA

ATTCAATTAAAAAAATTTGAAGAATTTTTTTAAAAATTAATAAATTATTTATCTCTATAAAGAT

TAAGTAATCCAAAAAGACAAAAAAGTTTTAACTAATTTTAATCACATGTTAAAGAAAAAAAAA

CAAGAAAAGAAAAAAAAAAGGTGGAGAAGGTGGCATCTTGAACTTTTATGAATTGGCCCAAG

GTGGTCCTCCAGGGTGGTGTATGGAGTACCGTACTCCACACGCTCGAAACAACTTTATTTTG

ATTCAACCTTTAGCTAACTGTATATTAATTTCCTCCCCACCATTTCCACATTTCTCAATATCCC

CATAGATTTTCTCTCTCTTTGTTCAATCATGTCCCCCGACATATTCATCTCAATATCTCACGAT

AATTCCTCATAAGCTCTACAAATGAGCCATCTTACATATCATGGTTCTATTATCCCAACCACT

AACCAAATCTGGATTGTCATGTGTTGAAAATTAAGAAAAAAGAAAGAGGAAGCATCTTTCTA

TAATATCGAAAATAATTTTTTGATATTATATAAAAAAAAATTTAATTTTAAAAAAAATCATAAA

GATCTCTATATCATTTAAATAAATTATTTTTATTAAAAATTTAAAAAAAATAATTATTGAAATG

TTATATAAAAAGATAAAAAGATGAATTTTAATATAATACAATTATATAATAAAAAATAATCTT

ATTTGTTTATGTTTTGATCAAGATCCTATTTATTTATTCAAATTTACTTATCAATTTAATAACC

TTAGGATTTTTTTTTTACAAATATGTCATAAAACGAGATATTGAAATTTCTCATGGGAAATTA

AATAGTATGGGGGCTTGGGCATGTCCACATGGCATCCCACATGCCGTGCATCACCCCATATG

GGTTCCACCAGCCTCCACCCACATGCCCATGCTATTCATTCACATGCCCTGCTCTCCACCCCC

ATATCTCCGCCGTCCATTCCTGGTCCACCCTCTTCAATACTAACGGTTCCTCTTGTCCCTCCC

TTGTCCCCTCACCACGCGACACCTGCCCCACATCTGTCTCTCCTCTCACCAACACCCTTACTT

GTGCATGTCCCTCCCAGTCGACACCTTACCCCACGCGCTTCCCCCACACGTGGTGCACCCCG

TTCACACACCCTCCTTTCTCCCTCGTCTAATTGTCCATTCCACTAGCGCGTAGGAGCACAGCG

TGTGGGCCTAGTGTTTCCCCGTGTGAAATTCATGCACGAAGAGAACAAGTCACCTAGATATT

GTCCAAACCCTTATCACACTATAAAAATTCTCTCATCCTCCCAGCATTCTCATCACAGCAAAC

ACTTCTTCATCATTACAACTCTTGATCGGAATTCAAAAACATCTCACCGGAAAAATCATCGGG

AAAAATGGAGAAGCCAGTGGTTTACGATAACGGACTTAATCTTGAGGCGACCGAGCTAAGACTAG

GGTTACCGGGGACCAATGAGCCTGAGAAACAATCATCTACTAGTGTTAGGAGCAAAAAGAGAGCA

TCGCCGGAGATGGCCGAGGAGACTAGGTCTAAGAGCAGCTCTTGTATATCCGATGCCGACGACGA

CGCCCCTCCACCAAAAGCACAAGTGGTGGGGTGGCCGCCGGTCCGATCATACCGGAAAAACAGCT



TCCAACAGAGGAAAGGGGAAGCCGAGGGGGCCGGAATGTACGTGAAAGTGAGCATGGATGGAGC

TCCTTACCTCAGAAAGATCGATCTCAAGGTTTACAAGAGCTACCCGGAGCTCCTCAACGCCTTGGA

GAATATGTTCAAGTTCAGAATAGGTGAGTACTCAGAGAGGGAAGGCTACAATGGATCTGACTATA

CCCCTGCTTATGAAGATAAAGATGGTGACTGGATGCTGGTTGGAGATGTTCCATGGGAGATGTTCA

TCTCATCCTGTAAGAGGCTAAGAATCATGAAGGGATCGGAATGA 
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ACCCATCTTTCTCATCAAAATGGGAATCCTTTGAGGTGGGTGGTTGATTATAAATATGGATTA

TTCTTTGCTTATTTTTCATGTAAATGGATGAAGTTTGGACTAACTGGGCTCGTAAAGCAAGGC

ATGCACATGAGTTTTTAAGGAGAAGGGATGGTGGAAATGGGAGACATAAGGAAAGAAGATG

ATGCATGTCACTATGTCAGCCACATAAATCTGGTTTCAGAACCAAACATTTGGCCAGAATATT

GTGCACCGCCAGTGGGAAGCAATCCATATCACCACTACTCGGTCAAAATTTGCCGACCAGTC

GTGCCAACCGCACAGTTTGAACTCTACTGATGAGTCATGTCCAATCCAACCTGGACACCTTT

TCGTGGATTAAAATTGAAATACTGAAATAGACCGAAATTAGATCATTTGTTGAGCATCGCTAT

CTGATGTTGTGAATCCACCAAAAGCCACAGGTTTTTGCTAACTCACAGCTTTTCATTGGTCCT

ATCTCAGATGCCACTGATTCTGGCTAACTTTCCAGATTGCATTAGTGTAGCTATCAATGGCTG

AACAATAGTGACAACCACCCACAATGTATTCATCACCACCCATTGATAGCTCCAACATTCGTC

CTATACTAGTAAAGTTGTTCCATTCCTTCTAGTAAAGTGTGGAGAAATATGTTATTTTCAACA

TTTTTCTCTCTTTCTTTGTTTTTATCCCAATTCAGATTTCAGTCTCAAGCTTCTTTAGCTAGAA

AGAAAGAACCCCAGAAAAATGCACCAAAAATTCTGAGTCACTGATAACTATCAATTCATAAT

CAAGTAGAGGTCTTGATGAGATATTTGGCTGTGTTCATGTAGATGAAAGTATAATCAAATTT

GATAAGAGGATGGAGAAAAAGAAACTTTAATTCCTTCTGCCTGTTGTTTACTAACTGTTCTTG

ACTCCATTTTTGTCATCAAGCATCCAACCGTTTAAAACCTATGGAAGATGGGATGGCGTCAA

GGAGGAAGAACATGATCAGGTTGAATATTCAGAAATGGTAGAATCATGGTTGATGCTGAAAT

GCAATTAGAAAATTGCACCGATGACTTGGAATAATTCAAAGTACAAACATATTTGAATGAGA

GTTACATCACCGGCCAACATTATTAATTGGTTGAGCAACACGTAACGGAAGCAGAAACAGAT

AATAATTATTGAACAATATTTTTGGGAAAATAATTGCATGCACACACGCATGGCGCAGATGG

ACCCCCAATGTTGGTAAATCTACAGGCTGCACAGCGTCGAATAAGCATCCTATGGAGGAGGT

GTGAGACCAACGGACAAGGTGGGACTCATCTTGAGAGGGCAGTGTTTTATGGTAATGCTACC

TTGGGAGTTCAATTCAATGGAGCTTAATTCTGAAGCAGTGCTGCAGTGGGTGTGTTCAACAT

GTCAATAGGTGAGGAGAGGTGATGAAATTTCCATTTCCTTGACATTAATTCCAGGAATTGGG

ATACCTGGATTGTGATGAGGGAAGACTTAGAATTTTCTCAATTAGAAGAAGAAAAAAAAAAA

ATAAATAAATAAAAAAATGAAGAAGAATGAGTCAGAAAGAGGGGATGAACACATGACAGCCC

ACATGTGATGTTACCCCACAAACCACAAACCAAATCAAAAACTGAAGAGAAATCTCAAGTCT

CACATGCCCATGCTCTGCCCATAACTCATACCCAACACCCAGGGGGCCCCATACTCACATGG

GGATGCTTTCATCTTCCTCTCTGGAAGCCAAGGGTCCTGATTTCTCTCCCCCAACCCCCAAAA

CCCATCTTGACCGTCCCACTTAAGCCTCAGTTTTCCATATGGGCGGCTGAGCTTGTCCAACC

CTTGTCCCCCAAATGTGGGGGCACTTGCCTCAAAGCTGCTGCTATTGCTACCGACAGCTTTA

CCTTGTCTTTGTCCCAAATTCATGCATTCTTTTCAACACTACCCTTTTCTTCCCATATCTTCAC

TCCATCCTCATATCTATAAAATACCTTGGATTCCAACCATTTCTCCATCCAATTGTTCAACCT

CAACCGGAATCCTCCATAACTCGCCGGGATCCTCTTCCAATACGTCCTCTCTGTACAACTCTA

TATAAGATAACTGAGGTTTGCTTCTATCTGAGAGAATATATTTGTATTGCTTTTACTTGGAAG

ATTGAAAATGGAAGGTGCTGTGGCATATGAGAGCGATCTGAACTTGAAGGCAACCGAGCTTAGAC

TGGGGTTGCCGGGAAGGGATGAGGCTGAGAAAGAAGCACTTTCTGGTGTTAGAAACAACAAGAG

AGCGTCGCCTGACACAAGTGATGAGTGTGGATCCAAGGGAAGTTCTAATGGTGATCGTGAAAATG

CTCCTGCCACGAAGGCACAAGTTGTAGGGTGGCCACCAATCCGATCCTTTCGGAAAAATAGCTTCC

AACCGAAGAAGACTGAGGCGGAGGCTGCTGGAATGTTCGTGAAAGTAAGCATGGATGGAGCTCCT

TACCTCAGAAAGATTGATCTGAAGGTTTACAAAGGCTATCCGGAGCTCCTTCAGGCTCTACAGAAT

ATGTTCAAATTCACCATAGGTGATTATTCAGAGAGAGAGGGCTACAAGGGATCAGAATATGTACC

CACTTATGAAGACAAAGACGGTGACTGGATGCTGGTTGGCGATGTTCCATGGGACATGTTCATGTC

ATCCTGCAAAAGACTGAGAATCATGAAAGGATCAGACGCTAGAGGCTTGGGTTGTGGTGCATAA 
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ACCATATTTTCTAAAATTTGTTTTTGAAACTTGTTTTTCAAAAACAAATTTTAGAAAACATGAT

TTAACGAGACACTAAATTTGAAGATAAATTTTTAAAAGATGGTATTCTATCAAAAGTTTGTCA

TACATATTTTCTAAGCATAAAAACAAAATTTTAATTTAAAAAATAAAAATTTATTTTAAAAAAT

AATTACTAACCAGGACTTTTACCTTTCTTCTAATTTTTATTCTTGGAAAATCAATGAATTCATA

TTATCTAAAAGTTAATTCTTTTCTTAAATTAAAATTAAATTTTTTTATATTTAAACAAAATATG

TGAAAATAAAATTTAACTTAAAAGTTTTACACATAAAAATAGTAAAATACTAATTTTATTAAT

GTTTTTTGCATAAAAAATAAAAATAAAAATTCAAATCCAAGTACACCTGTGTTCTGTTATTCC

TCTTCAATTTCTAAATTTTTCTAATTTTATAAAAATATTTGCAATTAACCATAATAATGAAGAA

ATTTACAGAGAGAAGCCACTGAGTTGATGGTGCAGAGACAAGAATCTGGTCTAAACTGCCGT



TTTTTCTCTGATTCTGATTGTTTCTGCAAAATCCATTCAATTTTTCTAGGGTTTTGGATCCACC

ATGTCGGTTTCAATACAGCCGCTGAATTCTCAAAAATCCATTAATTTATAATTGTCCTGAAAA

TTTTTCTTTTCCTGAACGAACGTAACTACACAATGGAGAAGGGATCCCAAGCAAATCTTCAAA

GCGCTACGATGGCAGATCTGCAAAAAAATTTTCCTTTCAAATATATTTTTTTTCCGTATTTTTT

TGTCTTCGAGTCGAGACCTAAGACAGCGTTTGGTTCTCGTTCAATCACTTTCTCTGCCAAGTG

TTTCTTCTCCGCCTCCCACTTTTCTCTCTCCTTTCCCCATCCCCTCTCTCCCATTCCGTGCGAT

TCGCCTGAGTCTCTGCGCTGCTCAGCCGTGTGTTTGCATCTGCGCACTTTAGCATATTCCCC

GCGCACCTTAGCCCCCTCCATAATGCCCTTTGCATGCTGCATTTTGGCATATTCTGGTGCAC

GTTAGCCCGCTGACAGAAACCACCCCAGCTTATTGCCCCGGCACACGTTAGCACACATGACC

AAGGTCAGTTAAACACCCTCTCACTGACTCCTTCAGGGGTGCAGTTTAGCTGAAGGGAGGCG

CATGTTAGCCTGTCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTCCTTTTAGAAAACTGTTTTGTTAAAGGGTGGAA

ATAAAAAATAAAGGGGGTGGCGGGGATGAGAACAGTGTGTAAAAGGTTGCCGGGAATAACT

CAGTGAGCTGTCGGTGGGAATGCCGGATTGAAAAAGGTGGGCACAAAGCAAAAAGCCATCC

AAGTTATATATAAATCCAAATACAGTTCCGGTTCCATGTTTCATCTCATCTCCTTCCCCTTTTC

CTCTTGCTTTTCTAATGAGAAAGACTGGATCATATTTCCCAATTTAATGTTTTTTTTTTAAAAC

CCAACTAAAAGAAAGTATCTACAGATTCTTGATAGAAAAGAAAAGAAAAGAAAATATTTCATT

TCATGATGAGGGGCATGGAATTGGGGATTCAAAACACAGTGTGATTGTGTTTACCAAAAAGT

TATAATTGGTGTCATTGAGTCAGATGAAGAGAGAGTTTCTCTCCCTCCCTCTTTTTATTCCAT

GCTGCATGCATGAAATATTAGATTATATAAAAAATAAGAATGATATTTGTTTTATCATTTGAC

ATGATAACTGAACTGATTTAATATCACCCAATTGAAAAATATATAGATTTATTGATTATGCTG

TATAGGTGTAATAATATGATTATGGTGTTGGTAGTGATTAAATTATGTATATGTCATGTCCAT

TGTGGAATATTTTTGCTTTGCAGTACGATTCTTCGTCTTACCTATTGTTACAATAGGGAGTAA

GGGATGAAATTATTTCTTTTATTTGTGTATTTTTCTTGAGAAAAAAAAAAAGGTCTACAGAAA

GGCCAAGGAAGCTTCTTTTCTGCATCAACAAAAACCAGCTCTTTTAGGGGTAACCTGTAACC

ACAGAACCATTCCCCCCTCTCTCCATTCTTCTCTCTTTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTTTCTCT

CCCTTCTTGTTGATATATTTACCAACCATTTCTCTGGTGCATATTTGAGTTTCCATCGTGTTG

TTGTTCAACTTTGATGTCTATACCTCTAGAACATGATTACATAGGCTTATCAGAGGCTCCTTCAAT

GGAGAGGGCCTCTGACAAGATCTCATCTGCCTCCTCCTCTACCATTTCCAGTGAGAGTGAGAAGAG

CACTGCTCTCAACCTCAGAGAGACTGAGCTCCGACTTGGCTTGCCTGGCTCTGAGTCTCCTGAGAG

GAAGCCTCAGCTAGGAGTCTCTCTTTTTGGCAAGGATTTGGAGGACAAGACTAATGGGTACTCCCT

CGGGTCCCTTAAGGGCTTTGTGTCTGGTGCTAAGAGGGGTTTTTCTGATGCCATCGATGGGTCTGG

AAAATGGGTTTTCTCTGTCAATGGTGGATCTGAAGTTGATTTGGGTAAAGGAGCTGTCTTGTTCTC

ACCTAGAGGTGGGAATGGTGTGAAGCCTCTTGGTGGTTTGGACAATAATAGTGCCCAGAAATCAT

GTATGCCTGGACCTGCCATGAAAGATGTTGCTGCTCCTTCATCACCAAAGCCTGTTCAGGAAAAGA

AGCCTCAGGCCTCTGCTGCAAACGAGCATGCAAGTGCCCCTGCTGCAAAGGCACAGGTGGTAGGA

TGGCCACCAATTCGGTCTTTCCGAAAGAACACCATGGCCAGCTCGGCGAAGAATAATGAAGATGC

TGAAGGCAAATCAGGATTGGGTTGCCTCTATGTTAAAGTTAGCATGGATGGTGCTCCATACCTGAG

GAAGGTTGACCTCAAAATCTACTGCAACTATATGGAACTCTCATCGGCTCTGGAGAAGATGTTCAG

CTGCTTTACAATTGGGCAGTGTGGTTCTCATGGACTTCCAGGGCGAGATGGGCTGACTGAGAGTCA

CTTAATGGATCTTCTTCATGGTTCTGAATATGTGCTGACATACGAGGATAAGGATGGAGATTGGAT

GCTTGTTGGAGATGTCCCCTGGGAGATGTTCACTGAGTCTTGCAAGAGATTGAGGATCATGAAGGG

TTCAGAGGCAATTGGGCTAGCTCCAAGGGCCATGGAAAAATGCAAGAACAGAAACTAG 
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ATTTATAATAGAGACTCAAACGATTTTTGTTGTAACCATAGCTTTAAAAACTGGACCAGAAGA

TGATTGAACCAGAATCAGATCGGGTGAACCGACGGTCTGACCGGTGAACCAGATGAATTGG

CCGGTTCCCTCTGAACTAGAAGATTCAACTTTTTTATTTATTTATTTATTTTTTATTTTTTTAT

AGCATCAAAAGGACGTCGTTTTTATCATCTCCAACCTCTCCCTCCTACCTGAAGGATGATGAC

CTGATGAGGGGGCCAATAGGAGCACAATGGTAAAAAGAAAACAGGGAGTCAAACATGGTTA

CGCAAAAGCAAAATGACCATTTTGCCCATTTTTATTTTTCCCCAACATTCAAAACCTAGTCGC

CCTCCCCGACTTCGATCAAATCCCACCCACCGCCGACAAAATCTCGAATTTATAAATAAATAA

TAAAAATCAAAATCATGAGCGCTTTAGAAAATTTCTAATCCGCAACACAAATTAATAAAAAAT

GGGAACGAAAATGGCTTGGAATCATCATTTCACCCTTTAAACCAAGACACTCACCTAAAAAA

AAAAAAAATTCAAGAATTCGTCGACGTTGAAGAGAAGTCGAGCAGGTAAAAAAAATGAGAGA

GAAGAAACCAAGTCCAGATTGATGGGAGAGGGGATGAGATGTGATTTAATGCTAAATTCTTG

GGCTTCTAACCTCTCTCGCTTCCCCATTCTTTTCCATTTATTTCTCTCTTCAAACTCTTTTATT

TTCTTTTTCAAAAAGGAATATAAAGTGTTCTCTTTCGTTTTTTTTTACTTTTTATTTCCTTTGT

AATAAATGCTGTATATATATATATATTTTTTTATAGAAATTAATAGATTTAAAATAGTATTTTT

CTCAATTTTTTATATTATTATTTTATATATATTTATATTAATTATTTAAAAAATATTATGAAAAT

TTGTACATTTCTCTCTAATGAGTTTTGGACAAAAATAATTTCTTTAAAACAATAATTTCATAAA

ATAATTTGATTCTCACAATAATTCCAAAACTATTACATCTTATTCACGCGAATATATAAATTAT



ATTATTTATATTTTTATAATTATTTTAATTTCAATAATATATAAATTATATATTTATGATGTCAC

TAGTTTGATCGCGGTTCAACCGCCGGTCTGACCATGGTTCAATCGTTGGTTCGACTAGTGAA

TCATGAATTGGTAACTTTTCCGATTCAATGATCAGTCCGGTTCTGAAAACATTGGTTGTGACA

CATTGTTTAACCTCTGTAGACCCTTCTTGTGGACCAAGAGATTTTCCTTTGAACAGGAAGGA

GCTGGCAACATGTTGTTGGAGCGGAGGGATGGTTTCCAAGTGAGTTGCATGCATAGACTGTG

GCGAAGACATCACCTCCTCGCCATGGTGGTGGTTGAGGATGGTGACCTTTTTGCTAAAGGGT

GAGTAGTGAAATTAATAGAGACTTGGAAGAGAAACAAAAATAGAGGAGGAAGAAGAGGATT

TTTAAGGAGAGGTTTTGAGGGGGTGTGAGAAAGAAACATAGGAGAATAAGGGAGAAGTAGA

ACTGACTGGGATTTTATTAGGGAGAAAAAGAAAACAAGGGGATATCTGGAAAAAAAATAGAG

GAAAAGAGGGCAGGATGAAAAGAGAGAGGGGTTGGGTTTGTTGTGGTTTTGATGTAAGCTT

AGGAGAATAAATAGAGCAACTTGAAGTCCAACTAGTTTTACTGGAGGAGAGCATTTTTAGGT

ACGTTTGCTAGACCACGTATTGATTGCAGATGATTTTTTTTGGGTTGTAGTTTAGGAAACCGA

ATGGGGAAGTTCTTCCTTAGAGATGATGATTTTTGTCATTATCCAAATTTCATATGCATTGAA

ACTACATGTTGTTCCATTAGAGAGTGATGCACCATCCCTTCTAGATTTATTTTTAGATTTAAA

TTCTTAGAGTCGAGCTTGAATAGTTCATCGCCTTGGGAGTTTCTTAGATTTTGGGCATGGTGG

TGAGAAAGAAGTTGTACGGGTCCCATTTTTCCAAATCTCTTTTCCAATCTGGGTTTTCAGTTTTCCT

CTATATCTCTACCTTCCCTTCTCAAACTTGGTCTCTGGTGCCAAGAGAGGCTTCTCTGAAGCCATTG

ATGGTGGTTCCGGCAAGTGGATCTTCTCCGGGAGTGGTGGATCCGAGACTGATTTGGCCAAAGGTG

GTGGCTTGTTCTCTCCCAGAGGTGGAAATGGTGGTGGGAAGCATCTCGAAAAAGCCTCAGATTTCT

GCTCCTGCTGCAAAAGCACAGGTAGTAGGGTGGCCACCAATTCGGTATTTCCGAAAGAATTCAAT

GGCATCTAATCTTCCAAAGAATAATGAGGGTGCAGAAGGCAAGTTAGGATCCAGGTGTCTTTACG

CCAAGGTCAATATGGATGGTGCTCCATACCTTAGGAAAGTTGATCTCAAATTATACTGCACCTATA

TGGAACTCTCTTCAGCTCTAGAAAAGATGTTCAGCTGCTTTACAATTGGGCAATGCGTTTTAATAA

TGTTTGATTTTTATATTTGGTATATTAAATTAAATGATAAAGTTTAA 
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ACAACGACGATGACTCATGTATCTTTTGATGTATTCATTGAACAATTCCACTGCCCCCATTGA

AAATTTTGAAAAAGCAGCATACACTGAGACGCAAAATGCAGGCTTCCCCACCCACCCATTAG

ACGCGGATCGCTTCAGCGTGCACGAGGAAGATATGACTCAACAACTATTTGATGTGGCTTGT

TATACCTTTCCTGGGATTCTTTTAGTATATGCTTGTCTTGACAACATAAATTTTTATACCAATC

TTGATGGTAGAATTTTATTTGGATCTAAAATTTTGACAATGTATAATTTTGATAATTAGACCT

ATGACGGTGCTGATTCATAAGCTGATTTTGACCTAAGCAACTAAAAATAGTAAGCAAAACAA

AACAATGATTGAAGCACAAGTCCTAACAAGCATTATAGAAAGAGTCAACATGTTTCCACAAA

CATCAAGGTCTGAGTGGGTTTCCTAGGTTGGTGGTGGAGCTACCACATTTTTAGGGTGATTT

TGGAGGTCCTCCAAGAACAAACTTAGCAAAGTCACTGCTCTCACACGCTTTGCTACTTCTTTG

AGTGGACCCAAGTCAAAAGCATTTGATTCTTGCATTTCATTAACTCTTTTTCTTTTCCTTTCTG

CCCAATAATGAGGTGACAGTCTTTTGGTAACAATATTCAATAGACATATTCTATGCCTAGGAA

AGATTTGCTTATGGTGATGAAGTTGAGAAAAAAAGGTCATTTTGTAGAAATCATGGGAGTCC

ACTAGTGCCTCCACTATGTATCCACCCACCTCTTATAAGAGAACCATTGGCTAAAGTCTCATA

GGATACTTTCATCTTGAGATATAAAGTCCTGAGTAAATGTTGAAAGTGATATTTAAAGATCAA

AAATAATTTTTGAGCAAACCTTATTCTAAATAAGGTAAGGCTGTATAGAGAAGGTATACCGC

GAATTGATTACTTTTATATATGAAAGATGATGTAAAGAACTTTTTTGGTTAATATTTTAGTCA

ATCAAGAGTGATTGCGGTGATGTAACTACAATAATTTAGAACATAAGTGGATATGTTAAGAT

AGGATTGTTTTAATAAATTGAACTTAATTGATCAGCTCTCTAGGTAGCTCATTAATTCAAGCT

CAATCATTCACACATAAATAAGTGAAATATGACTTGTTGACATACACGAGTTTAAAAAACGTT

TTAAGGGAAAAGCTAAAATGTGTTTGAAGTCTAATATTATACGATTTTTCCGCTTAAATTAGT

AAAAAAATCATATACATGTCAATAAGTCATTTTATAGAAGAAAATTTTGAGGTGCCGAATGGA

CATTGTATCAAATTCAAAATTTATAAGGTTGAATAAAGATAAAAGAAACTATATCTAAACATA

AAATAATGAAATTGTTCTTGAGGCAAAAAGGGGTGAGACTTTTTTATTTTTAATTTTTTTAAT

TTTTATTTCTTAAAAATTTTGGACACGTTGATTGATGAGGGACATAATGACAATATAGAAAAA

ACCCTTAAGTAGTAAAGTAAAACGGAGAAAGGGAACAATGTTTCTTACATATTTGACGTTCG

TGTAGTGGTGTGAATGCAGCATAGACTTTTGAGGGAGTAGGAGCCTAGAGATTGCTTCTTGA

ATGCAACAACAAACAGCATTGTTGTCCACTTGCTGTATATGTCATGTGTCAATTGGGAGTCG

TATATGATGAGCAAAAGTCCATGCATATTCTGCTAGTTTCTCTTTGGCGTGTGTAAACCTCTA

TTCCCTTTCTAGCGTGGCTTTGAGCCAAGGAATCTTTCTACATGTTCCTCTATGTTGTTGCTC

TACACTCTGACTCCAACAAAGGAGTGGAAAAAAAGAGAAAGCCCAAACAACCCCACTTGCCA

CATATATAGCCACTGCTCCAACAACATCCTTCCAATTACTACACCATCCTTTCTCTTTGTGCT

CTTTTCCTCTTTTTCTTTATCTTAGTGGTAACGAGGTTTCATGTGGGCTGCTGAGACTGGAGA

GAATGTTTGGTGTCTGGGAAGTTTGAGTTGATAATTATTAAGGACTGAAAAGAAAGAAACTT

GTATTCATTTCATTTTGGCATGGAGTTGCTTTGAATTTGCTTCTAGGTGGAATCAAGTGGTTT

ATTTTATTTTTTTGTAAGTCGAAGACTTGGGGGTTTTCCGTGTTATAAAGCTTTGATTGAGGT



CTTTTCTAATTTTCTTGTTGGTTTATTCATTTATTTGCCTTGTTCTTTTCCTGACTTGGGTATC

TCCAAATTTCCAGGGAAATTTTCTTCTTGCTCATTTTCTAGGGAAGAGGTTAAGCAGAACATA

GTTTTTTATCCGGGTTTCTTCAAATTTCTTCCATTTTCCCAGACCAACAATCAAAAATAAAAT

GGAGGAGTCTCCTCAGTGGCTTAATATGATTCCAAAGGATAGAGAATGGCATGCAAGAGAAA

GTAAAAGAAGGCATGGTGTTTCAGAGGACAAGAAGCTGGAGCTGAGGCTTGGCCCTCCAGG

AGAAGACCGGTCTCTTCTCTCTCTCAGCTATTTGCCATCCATGGCTTCCATAACCCACCTCCA

TACCAACTCTCATGGAGCCAAAAGAGGATTTCAGGACACACTTGAAGCAAAACCATGGCCTC

GTGTCTCTTTGTCCTCATCTTCTTCCGCTTTTGAGAAGCAGAATCACCAGCCAAAGTCCTCAT

ACCTTCAGTACCCCGTGGTACCCCAGACCTTGGGTGCCATAGTCGATGAATCCTCAAAGCCA

CGCCCCACAAGTATGGCAGATCAGGCGCAGCAGTATAAGGATAAGATGGCATGTTCAGTTGCT

GCTGATGCCTCAGTTTCTGCAAATACAGCTGTGCCCAACTCCTCCCAGAAAAGAATTGAACATGCT

CCAGTGGTTGGGTGGCCTCCAATCCGTTCATTCAGGAAGAATCTTGTGAATAGCAGCTCCTCAAAG

CCTGAATCAGAGTCACCAAACAAAATTCCTGAGGAGACCGGCTATGGAAAATCTGAAAGTTCCAA

AACTGGATTGTTTGTAAAGATTAACATGGATGGTGTCCCAATTGGAAGAAAAGTGGATCTCAAAG

CCTGTGACAGCTATGAAAAACTCTCATATGCTGTAGATGATCTCTTCAGAGGTCTTCTTTCAGCTCA

AAATGAATCATCTGCTGGCACTGGAAATGAAAACAAGATGGAGGAAGCAAAAACCATGGCAGGA

TTATTCGATGGAAGTGGTGAATATACTCTAGTTTATGAGGATAATGAAGGAGACAGAATGCTTGTT

GGAGATGTCCCATGGCACATGTTTGTATCTACAGTGAGGAGATTGCGCGTGTTGAAGAGCTCTGAA

CTTGCCATCCTCTGTGTGAGTAGCAGCAAGCAAGAGAAGCCACCCCCTGGTTCTGCAGTTGAATTT

GGAAAATGA 
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GAAGAGAAGAGGAAAATAAGGAACAAATCAAAAACAATATAAAGAAGTTGAAAGAAATGAAT

TACAAACTCCTATATAGTGGTTCGACAAACATCCTACTTCCACCCTCCTTAAACTCTTAATTG

AGTGAAAGTTCTACTATCTTCTAGACTTTTAAAATCAAACCCTTAAAACTTTATACACTTGGA

TTCTAGAGTTCCTATTAAGGGACCTTTACAATCTCTTCAAGTAATCAACTTACTTGAATAACT

TCTCTCACAATGTGTAGGTAAAAATAAATTTAATAACTCCAAATCTAGTTGCAAATTAAGCTC

TCGATACAAGAAGAGACTAGGATGGATTTTTGAAGATGTATAAAAGTATATGGAAGTTGAAA

ATTGAATGTACTTTTGGAAGAGTTTTGAATGAGAATAAAGAGATCTAGTTTAAGAAAGTCAT

GAAACATTTCGATTTTTTTTTCTTTTATTTTTAATGGATTTACCTAGACCAATACATGATTTTC

TTTTAGTTTAATGGAATGCAATTATTCTCTTATTAATACATACCGTAAAACTCTTCAATATGTA

GTTTTCTATGTTGTGGACCCCAAAAGCAACAAACAGACCTTGATTGATTCTCTAATCATTATG

CATTTAATGCATTAGTAGGTAATTATTGGGGTTTAGACCTTCAACTAATTGAGTAACTAGTTC

AACTAATCGAGGTTATGCCTCAATCAGCTACACCCCAACTATCGAAAGAAAGATGGTGTAAA

AATGTTCATCTACTAGTCAAACCCAATTGGCTCAATTGGTTTTTGACTAGTTGCACAATAAAG

TGCTTAAAAAGCCCAATTTAAGGTCCGGAACATTTGACAGTTTGTTTAAACCTTCCTTAAACC

TTTTAGGATAAGTTTAAAAAGAAATAAATTTAAGGTTTTAATTTAAAACAACAAATCATTCAA

TTCTTTGGTAAAAATGTTCTTTTTAAGTTCACAAAATGATAAATTTAAAACCTTTTAAGTATAT

GAATATGATTTAGACTCAAGTGAACCAACAAATACCATCTTACACAAAGTCCTAGGTCACTTC

AAGTCTTTTAAGGACCTCAATTTTTCATTGAATTGATCTTCCTTTATGATTTTTGAGGTTTTTT

TTTTTTTCTAATTTTTGTAAGTAAACTTGAAATACTTGATTTAAACTATTAGTAACATTAACCT

TATTTTGTGATTATCAAAACTCAATTAAAAGAACTCTTGGGCTAACACAAATGTAGAGCTAAC

AAAGATTTTCAAAGATCATTAGACTGCATGTGGAGCTGGGGAATTGTAATTTAGATGTTTCAT

GATTTAACTAGAGAATTCTGAATTAAATAACTCAACCTAATCTCAGAAGTGATAGGTTGAAGA

TTCCAGAACAACCATGTCTTTTTTTCTTCTTCTGATTTTTGTTGTAGTAGATATTACCCTTAAC

TGCAGCGACAAGGGAACTAGTACAACTGAAGCATCTTTCTGAACTTCAATGGTGATGCCCAT

ATCTATATTAATTGCAAGGGAGGGGGAAGTAGGGTCAATTTGTAAAGTATAACGAAGGCAAA

CCATGAACACATCTTCCCTTTGCGTTGCAATAGTACAACTCATAATCAATACGTGTTGGTCGT

AGCAGTTTATCTTCAGCTGTTTGCTTGGTTGCATATGGTCACCGATGGAATTTCATCCTGAAA

AGTACAACCCATGTAGCAATATTGGGTTGCAGGATCCAAACCACTTTAACCCAGATCGATTT

GGCCATCCCTTGCTTTTTGGATACTTGTGTTTGTTGCATGTTGATGGTATCAGAAGATGATAA

ACACTATTAAATGATTGATGATGGGGAAAAGGCCTTGCTGTCTTCTATGTCTAGACACTCAG

CCCCCATTTCCACTTCCGTTTCTGTGTATAGGTTCAGCGGTATATATATCCATCAACGAAAGC

AGGTGTAAATAAGCTTCCACCAGCACTGAGTTGTCCACAATATACTCCAATGGATTCACATTC

ACAGGGCTTCCTTTGGAGCCCTCCAAGTCTCCACCCCGTTTACTACCAAACCAAGGAGGATGATGG

GATTATTGATCTGGGTCTTAGTCTGAGAACTCTGCAGCCCCAAGTGTACCACCCAACTGGGCATAT

GGGAAGCCTGGAGGGATATGGAGCATACGGTGAGCCGGTGGACTGGCCCCAGCTGGAAGCACAG

TCTAGAAATTCAAATTCAGGATGTCCAAAAGTCATCCCAGAAGATTGTGAAGAGGAGACAGAGGG

AGTCCAAAGCAAAGAGAGGTGGGCATATGTGAAGGTTAACATGGATGGGGTTGTAATTGGGAGGA

AAATCTGCGTCCTTGATCTCGCTGGTTATTCAAGCTTGGCACTTCAGCTTGAAGACATGTTTGGTAG

AGATTCCTTATCCGGGTTAAGGCTGTTCCAGAGAGAGTCTGAATTTGCCCTGTTTTACAAGGACAG



AGAGGAGAATTGGAGGACTGTCGGTGATGTTCCATGGAAAGAATTTGTAGATAGCATCAAGCGTC

TGAGAATTGTGCGAAAGAATGAAGCTCATTTTCCCTCTTCCTTGGAGTGTACTTAA 
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GATGGTCCATTGAAGCAACCCAATGGTAGGGAGGGCAGGGAACAACTACTTTAGCTTTGTTC

CTCCACGTTTGTTCCAATTCTTTCTTTGCTCACCTTTGGCGTTTCTTTAGGTGCAAGCAAGCC

TCCTTGTTCCCCTTCTTGTAAAAGAAACCTCAAGCTCATCCCTCCGCTGCAATAGCTCCTAGG

CTTAAACTCATGAAATCTCAAATTCCATTATTGAATTGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATCTTGT

GTACTAGGAGGGAGATGCAATAAAAACGTGAAAAATTTTCACGTGTGGAGAGAGATTTTAAA

TTGATGAAGAATAGGGAAAAAATCATCAACTTTGATTCTTACCCTTTGCCTCTAGTCTCCCAC

ACATAGAGTTGATTGCATGTCCCCTAAGAGTAGAATTTTTGTTCTTCTCTTTTCCTATTAGTA

ATCACTACAAACACTTCAAAGTTCATACCCTTGTTGAGACTAGTTTGGAATGAACTCTTTCAC

TAATCATNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN

NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNCCCCCATGTGTCTTTCT

GTAAGTAGAAGCATCATCTCCTATGGTTTTAAGTCATTTACTATTGACAATATAATATTACTC

TGCATAAAAGAACATTGATATGCTGGTTTGATCTCACGAGTATCAACACCTAAATAATGTGTA

TGCCCCACGGTCCTTTCCGCAACACGATGTACTCATACATTGAACATTGATTTGAGGGTGTG

TTAGATATAATATGAACTTTTACTGTGAAAAAAGAACTCAAGTATCAAGGCCTTTGTTCAGGC

AGCAATGGGAGGCTGCCAAGACAAATTATTTCAAGCCCTGGTGTTTTATATTTTTTTGTTTCA

GGTCAGAGGGAGATGTGCAAAGGAAGTGGCACTTCTCTTCCATATACATGCATCACAGATTG

TATATAATTACTACTGCATTACCAAGTAGATTCTTATTTGGAAAAGCTTGACACAACTATAAA

ACTAATGAACCAAAGTGTCAGGGTAATCCGGATGTTGGTCGGCTATGGCTAGCAACAATTCC

ATTAGCTAGGAGGCATAGCTAGCTCTCTTGGCTAATATGGAGGGATGGAATCTATTAAAATG

CATGTTGTAATTTGGGCACTTCTTTTCAAGAAAATTTAAAGAGTGAGAAATGGTTTGCTTTGA

ATCTTCATGTGAGAGAGAAAAAGGGAAGGACATGGTTCAAAATAAAGGGAAGGAGAGGTTA

GATTGTTCAGTAAGCCTTACCCTATGGCAACGTGTTAGTCCATATGGTTCCCACTGCTCTCAC

TTGTGCACTTTAAATTTGTTGTCTAAAGATATGTATACTTTGGAAGATACCCTCAAATGGATG

AGAAGAGAAACTTTTGTTAAAATTGTGTTTTTGGGAGAACTATTAAAACCTTGATCAGTAATT

TGCATTGCCCAAGTCAAATAGGAAGAAAGCAAAAGAAGTCTTAATGTTTGTCAAGGGTTGAT

TTGTAGTTTGCCATTGAGATGGTTTCCCAAAGTTTATGTCTAGAATGACCCTTATTACTTATA

AACCCATGTGGGAAGCTGTGAGTACTAGCGGCAAGACTCTTAAATTTTGCATATGAATCACA

TTTAAGTTAAAAAAAATATGGGACATGATGATAAAAGCCAACATTCAAGTATTTAACTTGCAA

GCTAAGCTGGTAAAATCAAGTCATGTCCTACTTGACATGTGTATGTGTCGGCTACCCTGACA

ACATTTGAGGCTGAAGATTTTCTTGGTCAAGTTCATATGCCTCCCTAGCCCGTCCCTCCCCCC

TAAACTTCATTCTCTATGCCTCCTTAGTCCCTTCCCACAAAGTTGACACCTCTCTGTCTCCAA

GGTTCTCTCTCTATTTAAGCCCAAGACTCAAGGTGTATGCTTTGGGTGTCTTTATTCACAATG

GGTAGAGCTACAAACTCTTCATCATCATCTATTGACAGCAGCAGCCATCCAACTGTTTCATCTGCA

TCTTCTTTCCCCCGGCTCAAGAGAGACCTCAGCACAGATCTTAGCCTTGGGCTCAGCATTTCAACCT

CTGATCACCATTACTGCCCTTCCACTCCAAGGGAGCAACAATCAGATTGGCCACCCATAAAGACTC

TCCTCAGGAAGGCCCTGGCAGGAGAAGGAAACAAGTGCAATGATGCCACCTTCTTTGTGAAGGTA

TACATGGAAGGCATTCCAATTGGAAGAAAGCTCGATCTATTTGCGCACGACGGTTACCATGCCTTG

ATAAGGACTCTTGACCATATGTTCAGCACCACCATTCTCTGGGCTGAGGTGGATGGAGTTCTGCAT

TCTGAGAAATGCCATGTGCTAACATATGAAGACAAGGAAGGAGACTGGATGATGGTTGGGGATGT

TCCTTGGGAGCTGTTCTTGACCACTGTAAAGAGATTGAAGATCACTAGGGTAGACAAATACTAA 
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